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ABSTRACT

Young Tokelau children living in New Zealand are nembers of

one of the srall-est linguistic minorities in the country. Many

speak the Tokel-au language at home, and so their finst sustained

contact with the English language comes when they enter: the school

system at the age of five.

The nesearch reported in this study was designed to investigate

two questions associated with the language education of these

chil-dren during thein first two years at school_: (a) is it
desinabLe to discounage continued use of the Tokelau language, anti

(b) how shoufd the schools approach the task of teaching the childnen

English?

The English language ski1ls, both fornral and functional, of Tr-rf.elau

ehil-dren aged five and seven were investigated. Tests were constructed

to assess control of English vocabulary and structure and ability to
conrnrnicate irt English with peers and with teachers. T\ao grr:ups

of native speakers of English, each the same a[Te as the Tokelau

gfoups, werre al_so tested.

the results indicate that the English language skills of the

Tokelau children are not as well developed as those of native

speakens of the same age, both when they enten school and after two

years of consistent contact with English. The relevance of questions

concerning thein language education is thus establ-ished. Correlations

between ratings of Tokelau language skil1s and scores obtained on the

measunes of English language skills indicate that, in general, the

continued use of the Tokelau language tns little effect on the
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acquisition of EngJ-ish as a second language. The data, hcurever,
/

suggest/ that there is sonre relation between the ability to speak
I

Tokelau and both the acquisition of English vocabulary and the

efficiency of conrnr.rnication between five year old jnter-ethrnic pairs

in which Tokelauans are the speakers and native-spealcers of English

are the l-isteners. These results are considered within the

framewor"k of the diglossic relations that exist between English and

Tokelau in llew Zealand.

A detailed examination of the scores obtajned on the English

language measur€s by both Tokelau speakens and native speakers of

English indicates that the sequence and pnccess of second language

acquisition is substantially the same as that of first language

acquisition. Thene is fittle evidence of transference by the

Tokelau spealcens firon their knowledge of their native languages

to the task of understanding Fnglish. fhis is seen as tentative support

for the experiential apprcech currently followed in New Zealand

infant roons. There is hcr,reven some indication that early help with

Erglish vocabulary may be useful.

The significance of these r.esul-ts is considered in the light of

infornntion derived from thrree studies that were complementary to the

main research. These studies covered such areas as the relation

beLween home language use and the development of second language

skills, factons contnibutilg to comrnunicative success, and the

implications of the research for language testing. Some reconrnendations

for the langrrage education of young Tokelau childnen are offered.
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Intnoduction

Childr-en broug}rt r4p ln an furyfligpant eonunirni-ty urtose horre ianguege

is r,rot the la4guage of ttne sch@l ai€ faqed rhrith the neceesity of,

ac.quining ff,te edhool language. In Ne+r Zealand, the TlokeXar.rans for:nr

a minor:ity gnoup vfrro use T,oJ<elau extenei.vely ae hsrne,an eCf1nrnfnity

Ian€gue4qe.. Whert the ctulldren eil-ter eetpo!- at fi-ve th:is is genemJ.l31

theirp fitet eonsistent eleogrir: to EngJ.i_sh. fris sfirdy inve.etigated

the seqtnd tar€uqge skills of, ffrese chil-dl:er,l at edrool- mt:ryr and

tx^rl years lateCIt" followir:rg two y-ears of schooling in English, and rnras

,desi.gned to arneraer bo questions ahrr,rt thej-r langrrage edUcation:

(a) ie lt desirnabte to diseorrqge continred use of, tlre Sdtelau

laqguqge., end ft) hslr ehoqld ttre seho-o-Js, appgoach the ta,ek of
teachiiig the ch.i,ldben? To ansrixrer tltese questions an investigaticn

was rnade of the eonrtro.l of both f,orrnaX- and func-tlonal aspeets of,

Engli.sh by To)<elau qhil&en eged fivre arrd even fior whsm |€lish
WEs a sEoond lalguage. Aspects of their Janguage baolqgrround we:ne

also sludied in arr atteupt to iadantify t?ie r"etratien between hcmre

luguage 'use arrd the developrwlt of, Ef€]ieh langpage skil]s.



Chapter 1

TFE TOKELAU ]SIAI\iDERSI

1. 1. lligration l.ratterns

Tfre n-ignation of the Tokel"r2 T=l"rders from their islands is part

of the widen phenomenon of rnigration firom the othen Pacific

Islands, frrcm Samoa, tlre Cook Islands, lliue, Tonga and Fiji.

Pacific Island nigration has in genenal taken place silce Wonld

War fI, but migration from the Tokelaus dates fnom the 1960s and

is taking place at an increasing r.te3. The New Zeafand

dovernment-sponsored resettlement progranrne commenced in 1966

following a disastnous t5rphoon in the islands. There are now more

Tokelauarslivirg il New Zealand than in the isl-ands. Figures

obtained from the Tokelau Census conducted by the Epiderniology Unit

at talellington Hospital as part of the Tokelau Isl-ands Migrant Study

put the population of Tokelamnsover 15 yeans of age in 1973 at

1014 livjng in New Zealand, and at 753 living in the islands. In

1971, the total Island population was 877. Theses figi.rres give an

ildication of the nate of rnigration in recent yeaJ.s. The

1. Fon much of the inforrnation in this chapter T am indebted to
David Boar.dnnn of the Departnent of Sociology, Victoria University of
IrJellingtonr both tlrough personal communication and his article,
fTokel-au Isl-anders at home and in New Zealandf (Boardmanr l972't. Many
Tokelau friends have also suppli-ed first hand inforrnation.

2. At present the conventions for the use of the terms Tokelau and
Tokelauan as attributive adjectives in New Zealand EnglisF--l6Encentain.
ffiTrr some collocationi the use is clean, e.g. the Islands a:re
the Tokelau Islands. 0n this analory the attribritive form used in this
study is consisently Tokelau e.g. The TokeLau children. Tokel-auan is
reserved for the predTda-rG use o@1so-TFTFE-name
of the people when used as a noun e.g. Tolcelauarrs

3. There are necent indicatj-ons that rnigration frrcrn the islands is
declini:rg. It is uncentain vrhether this applies to the Tokelaus since
they are still- fu1ly adnr-inistered by New Zealand but nigration from the
Cook Isfands and fnom Niue declined betvreen 1974 and 1975 (New Zealand
Departrent of Statistics, 1976).
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nrajonity of Tokelau rnigrants trave settled ir:r the Weli-irgton E{Fe.Er.

Table l. shce,l6 the distirlbrffi-er:r by ege and place of, residenee of the

population in Nenr Zealqrd in ear)-51 1973,.

Table X, ToEgLauanF in Nel{ Zealand.in eanl-y_ 1'9?3

under 15 orre-n LS total

@oeater !{elJ.j.r€ton area 567 6:20 1187

AuckLand 227 22.6 r$tt7

llo,,torua - Taupo L22 120 242

Otl'rer areas 37' l+A Es

.- 

-New zeal--and tstal 9I+7 10tr!+ 19161-

Most s,f ttre f.anri1-ies se=ttl-ed in the Rotorua - T.aripo arnea on the

Gover'rurertt xesettlemeht seheure chor/se to rmove to the ur4ban areas

aftero tfte errpi-:r'5r of, thein boind, most of these to [$el.lingten.

T.lrese figurea suppo,rt an earlie.n accourrE by V'loolf (19619), In ld-s

analyeis ,of rnigr'utory patterns hloolf found ttrat the Faeific Islandsrs

roere the rnsst hi.g$ty unSanjsed gpeup ln Ne.w Zeale@ soeiety,

L.2. Ii:Lf,e- j.n ttre- Tokel3qe,

Geographic descnirtion

The Tokelau grpup of islards colprisettu:ee atollg, Fakaofo,

llulqrnorru ar-rd Afrafu situated in tnopieaL latitudeg s:ene, 30i0 milee ndrtft

of Vilester,n, Samnoa. ltiey ane o6r'a1 ato[so eaeh ectnstsU4g of a nunibell

of feef-bzund islete, gletrrclir,Ig a eentral lagoon. The islets range

in Xg,€th fucm 1,CI0 yExds to !r uriles efld ile xrarely rrxD,.ne t-hah L50, yards

wide freurrt oeeian to J.qgoon eide. The higheet ,poir,lt a,bov,e sea.-Ievel is,

abcut 15 feeto qr-rd. tfre total l-and ,area fon al-l tiuee atoll-s is abqrE
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4 squane miles, with one village on eaeh atoll. The atolls are

isolated fi:om each other and similarly they are isolated fnom othen

Pacific Isl-and groups. A New Zealand goverrunent vessel chartered

fram Samoa caIls at the islands once every three months. Flights

by government chartered planes ar€ mor€ frequent.

Economy

The economy is largely subsistence: most of the labour consists of

the cul-tivation of r"oot-p1ants, tano and pulaka and coconut, or

fishing for a variet5r of fish and seafood from the ocean and the

lagoons. Sjnce trading is in-fnequent rnoney rarely changes hands in

the daily life of the Isl-anders.

Language

The Islanders have a comrnon language with dialectal- variants between

the diffenent atolls. The language is genenalty classified as

belonging to the Samoic group (Biggs, 1971), and is closest in

structure to the language spoken in the Ellice Islands. The finst

rnissions to the Tokelaus came from Samoa during the last centur5r

and most of the Hrctestant pastors working in the Tokefaus are

Samoans (Boardman, 1974). The tanguage of the church is Samoan and

the Bible is transl-ated into Samoan on1y. Al-l- external-

conrnmications and trading are carried out tlrnough Samoa, and

relations between the Tokelaus and Samoa are very cl-ose (Hooper and

Huntsmar, 7972), All- tr.ading is conducted in the Samoan language,

thene being little or no inter-ato11 trading.

Samoan is thenefore a prestige language, a langrrage of wider

conrnr.mication, arrd patterns of use within the Tokel-au connn:nity

of the Sanoan and Tokef-au larguages have many of the

cha:ractenistics of diglossia. Tokelauans frequently use samoan
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verb forms and phonology seemingly unabJares. Although a careful

analysis of I'okelau speech may reveal systematic and meaningful

var.iation between Tokelau and Samoan forms (cf . Sarrlcoff , 1972)

such variationis mone probabl-y nost accurately accounted for as

a phenornenon associ-ated with language change. The olde:r people

speak a language which the community acl.srowledges as closer to the

older Tokelau language.

Traditional- val-ues

In traditional Tokelau coinnunities age is the final authority; it
is also wisdorn. This leads to patterrrs of child-rearing that are

very different fnorn those custornarily f,or:nd in New Zealand homes,

(cf. Ritchie, 1970). Writing of Nukurronu ix 1969 Barris (f971)

says that it was a society where tchildren have traditionally l.:nonm

thejr place and kept in it, where a questioning mind is not actively

encounagedr (p.31).

Education

Education is officially up to Forrn 2, but few childnen neach the

standard that New ZeaLand childnen of this age group do, Early

education uses Tokelau as the medium of instnuction, but English is

intn:duced very rapidly. Discipline is strict and learning is

mechanistic: David Boardnnn reports hearing chiLdren reciting tf

see a pus, a pig red pusf - no attempt havirg been rnade to adapt

the teaching matenial to the crlltural context. Inrnigrants recently

amived in tnis country carrnot be expected to conrnand a furnctional

)mol.rledge of English and thei:n l-evel of literacy is very 1ow.

As there is no secondary or tertiary education provided in the

Tokelaus, scholarships are awarded fon study at these levels in
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Western Samoa, Fiji on Nen^i Zeal-and. The New Zealand Departrcnt

of Maori and Island Affairs reported in 1974 that there were 3

qualified New Zealand teaching couples on the Isl-ands, 31 trained

Tokelau teachers, and 12 teaeher aides (New Zealand. Departrnent

of Maoni and Island Affairs, 1974).

Educational- aspi:rations

Tokel-au adults genenally have the neputation fon being eager to

acquire educational- status acconding to New Zealand standards.

The fate Ross Fraser neponted that as long ago as 1940 when contact

between the fslands and New Zeal-and was n-injrralo the Islanders

expnessed a strong desire for thei-r children to receive thej:n

education in New Zeal-and and the 1974 Department of I'laoni and Island

Affairs Report stated that attendance was close to 100%, rParents

being most enthusiastic in supponting the schoolsf (p.t+3).

Certailly education is the stated motive for nignation fon nnny of

those who have recently arrived in New Zealand.

1.3. Life in New Zealand

Population characteris tics

The Tokelau population in New Zealand is a ver:y young one. Table 1

shows the distnibution by age and it can be seen that nearly 50eo

of the population are r:nder 15 years of age. In 1973, 205 pre-

school children wene exarnired by the medical staff of the

Epide:niologr Unit in the V'lellington area. This figure repnesents

around 40eo of the unden l-5 Tokelauan population, and is a fur:then

indication of the youth of the population.

Settl-ement

When a nr-igrant fnom the Tokelaus arr,ives in ttr-is country he will want

to stay nean his rel-atives. Most Tokelauans in New Zealand live
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jn state housing areas, in Ponirua in VJellington and Otara in

Auckland, but these areas are very large and the Tokelauans are

only a very snnlI proportion of the total_ population. So

although nnny have quite close contact with the other Tol<elauans

the whole gmup forms a very srnall minority and one which is
tlrown into very close contact with non-Tokelauarrs. Cohesiveness

within the g::oup in Porirua, and to a lesser extent in Otara,

contributes to the maintenance of traditional values which are

r:nder severe stress following rnigration (Hooper and Huntsman, 1974).

The avenage socio-econornic l_evel- is lower than the average

Pakeha level, and there is 1itt1e variability. Ilornrever this

levelling does not reflect variations in social- status within the

Tokelau cornmunity itself, vaniations which originatecl in the

Tokelaus pnior to migration. For example, a nwrben of men,

fathers of childnen in the sample, were school teachens, a much

nespected position in the fslands. In New Zealand their
qualifications are not accepted and they often rvonk at nnnual jobs

in industry like less wefl-educated rokelauans. They stiIl have

status within the Tokelau conrnunity, but this status is not

reflected in a socio-econornic description of the population,

Lar€uage use

Many of the Tokelau househords in this country consist of thnee

generations living unden one roof. often both parents are at wonk,

and the childrren are in the charge of the gran<iparents. The

language of the home is frequently Tokelau. Genenally the grand-

l>al.ents ),rrcir^r ver:y little English even after some yeans residence in

this countr5r, so the Tokel-au language is a necessity to include them.

Tokelauans, both Roman Catholics and plotestants, vrorship with

4. Ttre term Pakeha is aterm current in New ZealandEnglish wlr-ich nefers to
New Zealander.s of predonLinantly European descent.
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Samoans and use the Sanuran language in their neligious services.

The language of the dorninant eulture is English.

The Tokelau language in i^rritten form

The Tokelau language has been used increasilgly in a uritten

form since the period of conrtact with Western civilization. In

the fslands education for the first three years of schooling is in

Tokelau with the use of English gradually inc:reasing. In New

Zealand there is a gror^ling number of circulars issued by government

departnents, political parties, churches etc. to the Tokelau

conrrurnity il their or"rr language, and personal correspondence between

Tokelauans, especially about Tokelau busiless, is by no means

unusual. There is howeven no agreernent on spelling conventions,

but this does not appear to cause difficul-ties. Afmost certainly

nrst educated Tokelau adults who can soeak Tokelau can also read

Tokel-au.

Education in New Zealand

Sjlce the Tokel-au conrm:nity in New Zealand is a rninority group

which nnkes considenabl-e use of its ornm language many of thejr

children learn Tokelau as a first language and so their first rejor

and sustained contact with English ccmes when they enter school at

the age of five, It is generally assumed that a good connrand of

English is essential fon the children to benefit frcm their

education and it is the nesponsibility of the school- to provide

suitabl-e conditions for the Tokel-au childr.en to acquine English as

a second language. The need fon lrrsights into the natur€ of these

conditions was the nrotivating reason for the nesearch reported jn

thris thesis.



1.4. Questions

The research was not designed to test any explicitly forrnulated

hlrpotheses. Rather answers were sought to two basic questions

that concern the language education of young Tokelau children.

Firstly, r.rhat effect does fjrst language naintenance hrave on

second language acquisition, and is it necessary to discourage

continued use of the first langlrage in order to establish conditions

that nay be conducive to learnjrrg English as a second language in

New Zeafand? Secondly, how should English as a second larguage be

taught to young children? There have been rnany suggestions in

answer to this question. lthene the children are part of a

linguistic ninority it is sometimes suggested that they need no

jnstmction, and that daily contact with native speakers of the

majority language is sufficient to ensure language learning.

Al-ternatively a more formal apprrcach has been advocated by those

who have looked to the pl-ethora of methods wLrich have been

advocated fon teachirg foreign languages to adults, and which have

been adapted for use with childt"en.

1. 5. The .approach

It has been suggested (Kennedy, 1973) that an appropriate approaeh

to forrnul-atilg answers to policy questions concerning the language

education of children is to shift the focus fn:m the discussion of

teaching tectmiques on to the learnen himself. So this study

centres on the Tokelau children themsel-ves. The aim is to
irrvestigate their learning, of Engli-sh as a second language and to

use the inforrnation obtai-ned to suggest answens to the two questions

that are the basis of the resea:rch.

To answer: the first question it will be necessary fi::st to
assess the English language skills of the chil-dren both at school-
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entry and laten after a peniod of tine at sdrool, and then to

deterrnine wlrether the development of these skills is affected

by their l'rrcn^rledge of Tokelau. We also need inforrnation about

the language trearning process. T?r-is necessitates a more

detailed investigation. Inforrnation is neqr.rired that will

enabl-e an assessment to be ntade of the extent to which second

Ianguage acquisition is a process similar to that of first
language acquisition. If it can be shcx^rn that second language

acquisition is largely characterised by specific instances of

transfer, eithen of stn:cture or of stnategy, tJren it might be

inadvisable to encourage language nnintenance. If, on the other

hand, second language acquisition is characterised by a creative

nesponse to the input that is similar to fjrst language acquisition

then it is likely that the second language learner, ceteris paribus,

should be able to approach his task with a confidence and a

centainty of success that rnatches that of the fj:rst language

learrren and language naintenance need not be discouraged. These

are extreme positions, but they do identify possible relations

between acquisition pnocess and the value of first language

nnintenance.

!,/hiIe the irnplieations fon pedagogr that can be derived fnom

i.:nformation on the language learni.ng pnocess are in the early stages

of formation, the bnoad outlines ar:e clear (cf. l4acnanana, 1973),

ft appears that if tr"ansfenence is identified then tectniques that

seek to reinforce new language patterns will be justified. If
second language learning is shorun to be a process para1Ie1 to that of

f,irst language acquisition then language learning can be most

profitably assisted by pnoviding input similar to that of first



language acquisition, and a

camot be justified.

These two questions are

11

habit f or.nntion/suppression approach

of course onlv relevant to the

language education of young Tokelau children, if it is established

that they are less pnoficient in English than Palceha4 children of

the same age. Accordingly the nesearch cal1s for. an initial
assessment of the Erglish language skills of the Tokelau childnen.

53, $4 and 95 outl-ine the procedures that were used to make this

assessment and the nesults are reported in 56.1. The data fncm

these assessnent neasur:es is further arralysed fon inforrnation on

the effect of naintenance of the Tokelau Ianguage (96.2) and

fon jnforrnation on the prrrcesses of second language acquisition

(56.3). The literature review in 92, covers the nxost

significant contributions to the understanding of the effects of

finst language nnjrrternnce on second language acquisition and of

the processes of acquisition of a second langrage. There is

also discussion of some of the difficulties associated with the

design of studies investigating flrese areas and with the

interpretation of thein findings.

1.6. Complementa4r s1s6i""

The design of the study and the research instruments devised

ernbled the investigation of additional factors that are each

re]evant to the interpnetation of the results in the nrain study"

These cover diverse fields and are discussed under thnee seoarate

4. The terrn Pakeha is a
nefens to New Zealanders

term cr-nrent in New Zealand English which
of predcrninarrtly Eunopean descent.
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headings: the sociolinguistic bnckground of Tokel-au children,

factons associated with successful corrrmrnication, and implications

fon language testing. Literature relevant to these areas is

reported and discussed in 5?, where the results are given.

The Sociolinguistic background of Tokelau children

Irflnil-e this research is focussed on the acquisition of the English

language skills of the Tokel-au children and, as outlined in 53, a

raange of skills was investigated, such an approach represents a

Umited perspective fon the fornn:l-ation of policy on language

education. In particular, more ilfonmation is required on the

sociolilguistic backgnrund of the Tokelau children, their first

language skill-s and their hone language background. Accordingly

the questj-onnajre was extended to obtain this jnfornration (93.6).

Factors associated with communication success

Perhaps the most inportant use of larguage is to commr:nicate with

other people, and successful conrnunieation is a priority aim fon

a child acquiring a second larguage. An understanding of the

factors that are, for Tokelau child:ren, associated with successful

conrnunication is useful in the formulation of language education

policies. To identify some of these factors exploratory analyses

were undentaken of neaction times, communicative style and errors

in speech.

Implications for language testlng

Many teachens find difficulty in assessing the English language

ski11s of their young pupils and the call fon testb is strong.

There ane rrEny problenrs invol-ved j.n the developrnent of tests for use

by teachers. Fr.ndamental among these is the need to be quite
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clear about wtrat aspect of language )crowledge the test investigates

and, where comparisons with native speakers are being nnde, the

ef f ect of cross-cul-tural- variables. l'tre design of the study

enabled some prelirnina:ry, but useful- obsenvations to be nrade on

these points.



Chapter 2

EARLY C}iIi,DHOOD ACQUIS]TION OF A SECOND IANGUAGE

2.1. Effect of .first language nailtenange

There is lift1e direct evidence contributing to an under.standing

of the effect of first language nraintenance on seeond language

learning. Sone indications can be found in studies investigating

the effects of bilingualism on the development of language skill-s

(in one or othen, on both languages), but these do not all point

in the same direction, and fi:rthermore their conclusions requi:re

sorne qualification.

Although results are confli-cting the weight of the evidence

suggests that continued first language nnintenance impedes second

language learning. Reviews of the literatune (Darcy, 1953, 1963;

Macnanara, 1966) indicate that the pnoficiency of the second

1-anguage learnen is unlikely to rnatch thrat of the native speaking

child. llacnanara specifically investigated the rbalancedf

bilingualism hlpothesis and concluded that it could not be

sustained: proficiency in one language \^7as genetally offset by

deficiency in the other. It is possible that whene thene is a

gap at school entry between the skil-ls of second language learner:s

and of native speakens, this gap widens as the childnen grovr olden

(Natalicio and Natalicio, 1971), and the findings

of Brornn and Bror,m (1970) suggest this is directly attributable to

first language nraintenance. On the other tnnd, the findings of

Peal and Lambent (1962) suggest that second language learning can

pnoceed with efficiency while the first language is nnintained.

In addition, the evaluation studies of French and Spanish tlnrnersionr
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pragnarmes (Lambent and T\.icker, L972; Bruck, l-anrbert and T\rcker,

1974; Cohen, 1974), in which French on Spa.nish is used as the

medium of ilstruction for Erglish spealcing children, show that

second language tearning can proceed with efficiency while the

fir.st language is nnintajned although they do not investigate

whethen learning would be nore efficient if use of the first

language was discou::aged.

Although the weight of the evidence seerns not to favour first

language naintenance, most of the discussion has been ideologically

based (Benton, 1973), and underlyi.ng assumptions about the value

of bilingualism and the relative status of the two languages,kfect

the design arrd interpnetation of many of the studies.

Fishnnn (1972) has suggested the value of looking at the

nelative status of the languages knonn to an individual in

rel-ation to the functions of those languages il the widen speech

conn-n:nity. The H (high) larguage (or varieQ) is considered to

reflect centain pnestige values (fon example, government) wittrin

the speech comnrr:nity, whereas the L (l-ow) language is considered

to neflect the val-ues of intirnacy ancl the home. This distinction

provides a framewonk fon a discussion of queries about the design

and interpretation of studies investigating the vafue of first
language naintenance.

Design queries

The language of edueation is conunonly the H language in a

bilingual diglossic speech conrnwrity and so it follows that

researeh into the value of rnaintenance of a first (L) language

general-ly focusses on the development of skil-l-s in the H language.

However: the relative status and function of the tvrc langlrages is

rarely talcen jlto account in the design of this research.
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The second langgage skilLs of the subjects of studies that

point to the disadvantages of fi-nst language nnirrtenance are

conunonly cornpared to the skilfs of monol-jrrgual children by the

use of standardized tests. Flowever standardized tests ane

designed for use on a population that is comparable in all major

nespects of the normalization sample, and in studies with

bilingual children thtre are frequently fundamental- differences

of both culture and language that totally invalidate their use

(Fistmnn et a1., 1964) and which can produce scores that completely

rnisrepresent the language abilities of ttre chil-dnen (Sigel and

1

Perr5r,1968).-

Cul-tural bias in tests can apply to a wide r.ange of phenomena.

Test designens have tnaditionally been aware of the importance

of choosing ar"tifacts and representations that are relevant to

the poErlation for which the test is designed. This concern

motivated the pnoduction of the English version of the Peabody

Picture Vocabular5r Test (Brimer and Dunno 1962) with dnawings nxcre

representative of E::rglish cultune than the American originals.

Mone necently and more loca11y Fery tlas been attempting some

intenesting work in the developrnent of tests for Cook Island

children using such indig9nous nraterials as shells and coconuts

(cf. New Zealand Council fon Educational Research, 1971+). Ttre aim

is to nratch the naterials to the children so ttlat difficuLties

in responding to the nnteria-l-s do not infl.lence the scones. Clearly

if this aim is effectively accomplished the test will- be

unsuitable fon cross-cultr-rnal- research.

1. A discussion of the situational variables which may effect
the val-idity of cncss-cultu:ral r:esearctr is given in 55.1.
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There are also less percep-tib1e sources of cultural bias.

In panticul-a:: childnen from different social and etlrric gr\f,ups

have been showr to nespond diffsently to diffenent cl-asses of

test nraterials. Taylon 1972) illustrates this vividly when he

reports that in the Pacific Islands rrEmy children appear to

experience difficulty irr the intenpr.etation of pictorial

representations. A study by Sigel, Anderson and Shapjrrc (1966)

suggested that, whil-e middle and l-crvuer class children irl the

United States nny each be able to label pictures cornectly, Iower

class chj-ldnen experience greaten difficulty in drawing inferences

fnvn them. In an attempt to by-pass these problems some

investigators have suggested ttnt the use of fornnl geometnic

designs woul-d prrcduce a culture fair test (Plaister, 1967; St

George, 1971), However there are no grnunds fon assurning that

abstract figures ane not cultural-fy specific. Pilot work for

the present study suggested the reverse. It is in fact likely

that cul-ture fajr tests are a chi-rne::a (Anastasi and Cordova, 1953).

This evidence then clear'ly indicates that studies which do not

atternpt to talce account of culturaf diversity in their design will
invariably produce results that favour one of, ttre groups.

Differences in lang5uage background can also effect perfonrnnce

on standardized tests. Wfere the penforrnance of non-native

speakers is compared with that of native speakers it is general-ly

to be expected that the scor€s of the non-native speakers should be

lowen arrd the question asked is, by how rnuch? l,,hen standandized

tests are used for th-is purpose, the scores obtained by the non-

native speakers ar€ comparaed with norrns that have been established

on monolingual speakers, and thr-is procedure introduees a bias
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that is both subtle and extremely danraging. A basic principle

follovued in the developnrent of standardized tests is that the

items be arranged in orden of difficrrfty. This is D€c€ssErF! ds

the seore is calculated from the point in the test at which the

subject has incornectly penformed on a specified mrnrber of items.

Should the order of difficulty fon the r,esearch sarnple vary frr:m

that of the standardization sample the cut-off point nEy be

neached too soon and the scor€ thus artificially depressed.

There is sorne evidence tlnt this is a factor that contuibutes to

the lower scones gener:aIly obtained by children from linguistic

minonities on standardized tests. This pojnt can best be

ilfustnated by a consideratj-on of the resul"ts of some cross-cultural

studies using the Peabody Picture Vocabulany Test (PPW) (nunn,

1965). The PPVT was standardized in 1958 on a population of

41012 white children living in and around Nashville Tennessee,

and John and llorner (1971) report that the raw scor€s have been

widely used as a measur€ of vocabulary knowledge il the evaluation

of bilingual education prrrgranrnes in the United States. However

the wonk of Benton (1966) suggests that this is not a val-id use

fon the test. He adninistered List B to groups of European and

lb.oni children living jn 0tara in Auckland and fourrd that the

orden of difficulty of the items fon both ettrnic groups did not

pnesent the smooth cr:rve that the PPVT presupposes and ttrat it did

pr-'esent fon the starrdardization sample. Funthermore, the order

of difficulty of the items experienced by the two groups differed

rnarkedly from each othen jndicating that it is sensitive to the

linguistic backgror:nd of the children. Flickey (J972) suggests

that it nay be possible to isolate a linguistically identifiable
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set of items that vary in difficuJ-ty for nronolingual and

bilingual childnen.

Interpretation queries

Design pnrblems, of cou:rse, affect interpretation. The scor,es

that non-native speakers obtail on standardized tests designed

fon use with monolingual speakers of the H language are not only

likely to be depressed, but the conrnon interpretation of such

scores as evidence that they lcrow less of the language than do

native speakers fails to take into account the basic principles

of test design. The assumption behind such an intenpretation

is that the iterns jncfuded in the test nepresent a fair sampling

fron the whole language. This is never the case since the

principles of test design denrand that items be sel-ected on the

basis of 'their value in discniminating between mernbers of the

target population and not on the basis of any criterion of

Ianguage lcrowledge.

Flowever the relative fi:nctions and status of the second

language feanner's two languages have consequences that are both

less specific and less tangible. The connnon use of the H language

in schools reflects the fact that education is an activity

prirnarily associated with public and prestigous values and these

contrast sfnrply with the more intinate val-ues associated with

the use of the L language in the home. Most of the children who

were the subjects of studies reviewed by Darcy (1953; 19G3) and

Macnamara (1966) and othens, the r^esults of r^rhich seem to polnt

to the inadvisability of continued biUngualism, wene inrnigrant

childnen whose home language was not shared by the monolingual
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speakers of the LI languageo whereas the children who were the

subjeets of the Peal arrd lambert (1962) study and who

participated in the Inrnersion progrdrffne (lamb,ent and Tucker, 1972;

Bnuck, Lambert and TUcken, 1974; Cohen, 1974) wene native

speakens of a prestige language functioning as an H language.

It is not clear just why the status of the first language

nelative to the second should be rel-ated to ttre language learning

success of young children. It nr.ay be that there is a conflict

in values for the imnrigrant children in that the connotations

of intirnacy which nray be associated for thern with the use of their

native language are not shared and a:re not valued by the widen

conrnurrity (T\rrner, 197t+). It is possible therefore that their

lack of success in acquiring a second language can be afrrnibuted

to this conflict i.n values rather thnn to the consequences of first

language najntenance. No such confl-ict existed for the subjects

of the Peal and l-anrber:t study on the Inrnersion pnogralrrrne chil"drerr.

2.2. The prrrcess of second language .rcquisitioJr

A young child acquires his first language in a way tha-tsis

fundamentally different firom the way he learns to read on r,rrite.

These skills ane learnt by instruction and without lessons they

would not be fearnt. A11 human children fnom whateven language

background, and unless they ar"e exceptionally abnorne.l, begin to

speak about the same time, and they all follow a sjnilar

developmental pattern (Slobin, 1973). In this respect language

acquisition is a fundamental human characteristic. But the

particulan language that is acquired is of course that of the

culture in which the chil-d l-ives and acquisition proceeds by the

interaction of the chil-d with the envjronnrent. As acquisition

progresses the childrs jntenaction with his environment pl-ays an
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increasingly significant role. In his account of the development

of native language skills beyond the early years, Carroll (1971)

discusses the interaction of hereditary arrd envircnmental factors,

and he concl-udes tllat:

language developrrent jrrvolves a large nr-rnber of
diffenent competences and skil1s, in each of which
there ney be a different rate of growth dependent
upon a combination of hereditary, constitutional
and environmental factors. (p.148)

Because seeond language learning takes place, by definition,

aften finst language acquisition, the process has been mo:re

readily identified with the learning of other skil-ls such as

reading and urritirg, and the concepts of learnilg theory have been

applied to the development of instructional materials. Since

the learner of a second language is older, the natune of his task

is regarded as basically v*y different fnom that of an infant

learning his first larrguage. Ficruever it is the same 1anguage

for both fjrst and second learners and the goals of language

leanning too ane the same. They include, arnong others, the ability
to undenstand and to pruduce original and meaningful sentences that

conforrn to the nul-es of the language (Chomslcy, 1965).

Strch considenations have led nnny investigators to shift the

focus cf theirr nesearsh from an emplnsis on contnastive Analysis

for the development of instr.uctional nnterials (cf. lado, 1964) on

to the learnen, so as to find out hcnl the second larrguage learner

appnoaches his task, and whether or not the process is in fact

different frorn first lariguage acquisition. A mrmber of studies

h,ave eithen set out to answer these questions directly or have

pnovided data which are significant in these respects. Such data

focusses either on cha:racteristics of the learner, his age and

stage of cognitive development or on the pnocess of second language
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significant studies

The learnen

a4tt

following discussion will deal- with the most

in this .irea.

Studies of child acquisition of a second langgage ane generally

agneed that older children learn at a faster rate than younger

children (Tits, 1948; Kenyaes and Kenyeres, 1948; Ravem, 1968;

h:vin-Tlripp, 1974). Ervin-Tripp suggests that this is due to

the more advanced cognitive development of the oLden child and to

his wider expenience jn the use of hurnan language. The same

obsenvation was also nade by Tits in her account of the learning

of fbench by l'1, a six year o1d refugee frurn Spah. She reponted

that llts well established ability to reproduce sounds aided

acquisition of French. The child uras apparently actively searching

fon regularities in the new language since her previous experience

haci taught her. this aspect of hunun language: tEl1e a Oeji

adopt6 un ordre slmtaxique mclimentaire, corme elle est capable

de faire dans sa larrgue neternellet (p.21).

The process

Investigation into the processes of second language acquisition

neguirres an arralysis of the language skitls of the child:ren, To

fjnd out whethen the learner is responding to the input data in

the cr.eative way that cha::acterizes first langrage acquisition or

whether he is lea:ming a nehr skifl as he would learn to read, it

is necessary to cornpare data from second language learners with

data on first language acquisition by monolingual children. If
a child acquires a second language as he l-earns anothen new ski1I,

the learning pnocess will- be affected by previous learning and
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his developnrent jn the second targuage will- be chanacterized

by transference (on specific linguistic variables) from the

first larrguage. If ttre acquisition of a second language is

comparable to the acquisition of a first language there will
be no evidence of transference arrd the sequence of acquisition

will be sirnilan fon both native speakers and second language

learnens.

Although there are a number of studies that attempt to

characterize second language acquisition there is no concfusive

evidence to support either position. There are thnee questions

that require attention in the interpnetation of these studies:

the kind of comparison that is nnde, the skilt tlnt is investigated,

and the kird of linguistic variable that forrns the focus of the

study.

Comparisons of data fnrm second language learnens with data

from monolingual speal<ers have varied according to whethen the

monolingual speaker is an infant acquinilg a first language

on a child of the same age as the second language fearner. The

first approach is to exarnine errors in the produced speech of

children who are learning a second language and compare them with

data on erraors pnrduced by very young children jl the acquisition

of a first language. The results ane inconclusive. The work

of }lilon (1974) and Ravem (1968) was specifi.calfy in the field of

negation, and Ravem also studied the acquisition of interrrrgative

structures. Ravem found evidence of tnansference from the mothen

tonE;r-re in his study of questions but they both found that the

sequence of acquisition in negation was sirrilan to that reported

in the nrofher" tongue studies (cf . Brunrno 1973). A sirnilar
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conclusion was reached by Ervin-Tnipp (f974) vrho studied the

acquisition of serantic assignments of noun plrases. Detai-led

comparisons of data from second language leannens with that of

young monol-ingual- childnen were not explicitly nnde by Kenyeres

and Kenyere,s (1948), Tits (1948), Price (19f18) and Dato (1971).

However each of these investigators offer general cornparisons.

hice neports that 4% year old English speaking childr"en

learning Welsh in a bilingual school at Fenparcau nnde fehl

errcns that could be traced directly to strucfi:ral differences

between the two languages. Dato studied the acquisition of

Spanish by 5% and 6Lz yean old childnen of English residents in

Madrid, and conrnented on the rsignificant similanities in the orrCen

of occurrence of certajn urrderlying structures and functionsl

(p.32) between the fearnens and native speakers of Spanish

acquiring their first language. llowever Kenyeres and Kenyeres

neport that their six yean o1d daughter Evao whose first
language was Fir:rrga:riano leannt Fnench as a second language in a

sequence very different from first language acquisition: tEva

ne passe pas par les stades de d6veloppernent caract6ristique poun

ltacquisition de 1a langue nata:neller and rlfacquisition prend son

appui sun l-a langue rnaternellef (p.356). SinLilar cormrents rene

nade by Tits.

Although neither of these investigators make explicit comlxrisons

it is possible to compare their data with other accounts of the

early speech of nonolilguals. Kenyeres arrd Kenyeres, in their

discussion of the aequisition of'question forms, refer to Evars

failure to invert subject and verb saying that tlrordre des mots
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accuse une jnfluerrce du hongroist (p.356). ltris same

failure is a common error il the acquisition of English as a

finst language (Bnovrn, 1968) and is also reporLed by

Gregoire (1947) in tfre speech of children learnirg French as a

fjr"st language. It is unlikely thenefore that Evars errors

can be r:narnbiguously attnibuted to transference fncm her fjnst

language. Sjmilan comparisons can be nr,ade with the data

necorded by Tits. Fon example, M learnt the emphatic forms moi

and toi before Je and tu. This is exactly the orden of acquisition

of pnonouns i-n Frerrch repor^ted by Grdgoine. It wou1d appear

that both these investigators feLt that j-t qras more likely that

the second language errolrs nade by the children they observed

coul-d be attnibuted to tnansference from thejr fj-nst language

than to difficul-ties conrnon to all- lear^nens of the language whether

as a finst language or as a second language. Such assumptions

are, at l-east, questionable.

An al-tennative appnoach is to compare aspects of the language

skills of childnen acqui-nirg a second language with data on the

same skills from a group of monolingual children of the same age.

As with studies using data from earl-y language acquisition, the

findings of jnvestigators using this approach are confJ-icting.

Clay (1971a; 1974), Kessler (197fJ, Car'rcw (1971) and Cook (1973)

all reported results that support the hypothesis that second

language acquisition is cha:racterized by a creative nesponse to

the input that is sirnilar to first language aequisition. Youngfs

findings (Young, 1971) do not suppont this notion and those of

Politzer and Rarnirez (1973) suggest bothrpositions.

It is widely recogn-ised that in 
"""""0 Ianp5i:age acquisition
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comprehension skills develop ahead of the ability to pnoduce

accurately. fndeed the second language learnen characteristically

produees a nunben of errons in his speech. Analysis of these has

sought to identify the source. In studies of the acquisition

of a second language by young children Dulay and Burt (197qo),

Ravem (1968) and Clay (1974) each report that errons in the speech

of second language l-ea:cners identify the process as sirnilar to

that of first language acquisition. Flcwever Politzer and Ranuirez

(1973) traced nany of the English errors nlade by children who were

native speakers of Spanish to specific sl:ructural points of

Spanish.

The same confusion is found in studies of second language

comprehension, although misconpnehensions thernselves are clearly

less obvious than speech ernf,rs: Carrow (1971), Kesslen (197a)

and Cook (1973) all conclude tllat the prccess of second language

acquisition is the same as the pl:ocess of first larguage acquisition

but Young's (1971-) study of the acquisition of comparatives suggests

that categonies acquined in the course of finst language acquisition

affect the process of second language acquisition. It would appear

then tllat studies of both pnoCuction and compnehension provide

evidence for. both the accepta:rce and the r.ejection of the hypothesis

that the process of second language acquisition is the sane as the

prcxress of first language acquisition. ft is of course possible

that the hypothesis can be neither supForted or" nejected and tlnt second

l.angrage aequisitic,n ha-s characterj stics that are both sirnilar to and

distinct frcm first language acquisi-Lion.

Studies c-'f second language acquisitiorr di.ffer al-so accordi-ng

to the linguistir: vaniable inrre,st'Lgate,3. In fact they vary
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findings very difficult. But some comrnon factors are

discernible.

the diffuseness of the discussion can be attnibuted both to

the wide range of variablesstudied a:rd to the implications for

the interpretation of the nesul-ts that the choice of va::iable

holds. Car':noll (1961), in a discussion of the discrete point

approach to language testing, warned of both the imprortance and

the difficulty of selecting va:r'iabfes on a pnincipled basis in

order that sourrd gener:alizations nray be nnde. However a number

of studies in this field have selected a smal1 group of variables

and, on the basis of these, conclusions about the nature and

cha:racter of second language learning have been drawn. CIay (1974)

studied the acquisition of monphophonernic rules, and Dulay and

Burt (197@ penformed an error analysis on tvrefve furrctor morphemes.

Ravem (1968), Milon (1974)o and liuarrg (1971)z studied the acquisition

of negation and in addition, Raven studied questions. Young (1971)

studied companatives ard Cook (1973) studied the acquisition of

complement structures. In interpreting the results of each of

these studies the question is raised as to how fa-n penformance on

these variables is rep:resentative of potential perforrnance on any

other linguistic vaniable, and consequently, it must be asked

whether conclusions based on these results hold for second

language learners in genenal.

lrleither has the question of the general.izability of results

been faced up to by those who clajm to h,ave tested for a variety

of structures. camow (1971) and clay (1g71a) studied a range of

Reponted in Ervin-TY.ipp (1974).
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J.in'guistj.e variahleso trut these Her€ not 6e1ect-ed crr arly ptineiplad

bas{S and so it ie :'r4poSseo*1e to generalize frnrn thenr. lGssler

(19.7-1) based her. se,leetion on a contl"astive analysis of Engllsh

and It-alian. She t€sted fon cernprehensior,r of thirteen str,'uctunes

shared by the two farrguages alo.ng with one Italig^r specific one

and t+ilo English s,peeific ones. Clearly, in this ease,, the

seleeti-qn deperds upon a sirnilairity in str,uct+nne of the two

languages and such an ap;proach urould not be poss:i.ble fon languages

which bei-ong to di.f,fegaerrt langtrage gforrys .and whieh are norie

divengent in strrrclur,e. Ttre tind-ings ane tt,rrefore verV lfurdted.

Similarly ttre errrrr: analysis perforrned by Politzer and Rarnirez

(L973) includes only those s,tnrehrres j,n &{hietr elirors ach,rallSr

oeeur,ted,. f,his i-s alsoo in effecto setr-ective (Sehaetrter, l-971+),

Hooever, when the btlOi"* are eonsideed in groups, seme

t:rends efierage f,r:sn a clqser eongidepatiorr of, the lir,rguistie

va:niables, and these may'point to a possible character.ization of

seeond len'guage aequisition arrd provide somc evidenee of

striategie,B f,ol-loroed b.y the ch:ild.

Ln the eanili.eu. discrrssion of, the deta froll rcnotingual

ehildren ,ueed forr conlnrisons, it urao noted that the group ,of s't-ridiee

that used data f,nern ehlldmen who tsele the szlre age as ttre secorrd

langUage l-earne-t^s plrodueed eonftrireti.rrg reEuLts, It is, possible

that the sourlc€ of tlr-is discreparreS; l-ies, i.n ttre tlrpe of l-nguistie

wriabLe under :irrvestigation. Studies supp'orffurg tlre trypothesis

that seeond l-arguage aequisition is a er€ative iproeess sjmilar to

fif6t LangtJqge acquisit+{on aI[ ir,rvestigated thre acqr"risiti.cn of

discrete X-ii4gud,stic var^iablesr €rrd tb do 1-his they all- used l.deh.1]t

sbn-te'h.red. experi.rnental taskso Ctray (197'4) used a Ber.ko-t3pe

(Berko, lg58) prodrrctior task; Cook (1973) ard elair (1971a), ursed
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a stmchlred irnitatiom task; and Can.ovr (f971), Kesslen (1971)

and Cook (1973) all used comprehensjon tasks that were also

structur.ed to test for understanding of discnete linguistic

variables. The studies of Young (1971) and of Politz-ec

arrd Rarnirez Q973) diffored frorn these. Young was investigating

the acquisition of sennntic variables using a conceptual category

approach and Politzer and Ramirez used data frr:m spontaneous

speech rather than fron a structured test situation. In a study

of the acquisition of compa:ratives, Young found that the conceptual

categories of the first language accunately predicted difficulties

experienced in the comprehension of second language structures

withil the same conceptual field. His study then suggests that

first language experience with conceptual categories l-eads to a

sequence of second language acquisition different from that of

mother tongue speakers. Politzer and Ramirez used data from the

spontaneous English speech of children whose native language was

Spanish, frcrn kindergarten to Grade 3. An ernrr analysis was

perfornred on this clata and they concluded that the nnjor (but not

the sole) source of err:r::s appeared to be Spanish jnfl-uence. This

eoncl-usion nray in part be attnibutable to the fact that this was

spontaneous speech and not a highly stmctured test situation.

In ordinar5r conrnunication, the requirrement on the speaker^ to speak

meaningfully is high. Youngrs study has shown that sennntic

concepts developed in the first language carry over to second

language acquisition, and hence in a situation where meaning

nequirements a:re high, first language transference rnay al-so be

high. this explanation would also account for the conrnents on

their informal- observations ne.de by Kenyeres and Kenyeres and by

Tits. Thus it appears that those studies which are highly
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structured and which test for acquisition of a series of

discrete s5rntactic variables jldicate that finst and second

language acquisition ar€ similan but that whose which focus

more on the sennntics of second language acquisition do not

supporl this.

Furthen analysis of the lingpistic variables that form

the focus of these studies indicate something of the strategies

that children acquiring a second language may foIlow. Ervin-

Tripp (1974) l"^as suggested two kinds of strategy, serrEmtic and

s5rntactic. The evidence is very tentative, and in the case of

the sernantic stnategies, only very loosely suggestive.

In hen study of the acquisition of Fnench as a second

language by English speaking children aged 4-9 years, Ervin-Tripp

investigated the development of semarrtic categories. She noted

that the children soon learnt the relation between order and

meaning. Ilaving learnt to interpr.et the morphological jnforrnation

that mar.ks the passive constrLlction in English as evidence that

the first noun pl-rrase in the sentence is the object and not the

agent of the verb, they could not a-t finst interpret sinlilar

morphological infornation in French. They neverted to the stnategT

they had eanlier follcr^red i^ften they first learnt English and

which Fnench children follow r,rhen learning French, and they

systernatically interpreted the finst noun pl:rase as actor negardless

of the sentence it was jn. A sirnilar dependence on the order of

noun pfrrases was noticed when the acquisition of the jndirect

object construction was studied. Ervjl-Tripp's children regularly

interpreted the finst noun plrase following the verb as the dinect

object and ignored the pr.eposition which, in French, marks the

jndinect object and which is obJ-igatoty whether it immediately

follows tlte verb on not. Again, this is a senentic stratery conrnonly
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followed by young children acquiring French or English as a

fir.st language.

It seems 1ikely from these findings that children learning

a second language do develop a strategy based on the relation

betweerr orden and meaning. Llon^rever the rules of clause analysis

in English and French are t}re sarne as negards these elements, and

so Ervin-T?.ippts findings cannot be regarded as conclusive

evidence that the stnategies ar€ the same for both first and

second language acquisition. fn order to be sure that the

stnategies followed by learners of a second language are not the

result of strategies already acquired in the fi:rst language, the

two languages studied would need to differ in the appnopriate

ru1es.

Penception of the rel-ation between orden and nreaning nray then

develop into a strategy fol-Ior,,red by the second language fearnen.

This is fi:ndamentally a semantic strategy. Ervin-Il.ipp also

suggests that second language learners may develop s5rntactic

stnategies based upon differential r'r:le simplicity between the

finst and second languages. These relate to semantically enpty

morphemes (".g. do-suppont) and certain order rules. She says:

In formul-ating simple orden rtil-es ch-ildren sometimes
dnaw upon mother tongue formulations if (a) there is
some second language support for the rule on (b) the
mother tongue rule is simpler. (p. I21)

In suppont of this cIaim, she cites the evidence of Ravem (1968).

Ravemrs son, Rune, employed the English order rul-e for negation

because it was simpler than the Norwegian and did not differentiate

between the mod6"l and the nnin verb of the sentence but always put

the negator before the rnajn element of the verb ptrnase. However
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Rune netained the Norwegian question inversion rule for main

verbs at finst, because it was simpler, and did not require

the application <lf a do - support rule. He produced such

utterarces as like you food? and climb you? Rule simplicity

then is advanced as a second language learnning strategy. It
shoul-d be noted that, if this suggestion of Ervin-TY'ipp's is

correct, this proposed s5rntactie stnateg,r jlvolves the learnen

Jl a comparison between the rr:les of the tvro languagesarrd is

therefore specific to second language learning.

The evidence therefone is tentative rather than conclusive,

and suggests that there are both sini-ilarities and differences

between first and second language acquisition. the diffenences

appear most evident when senu.ntic variabl-es are studied, but

children develop sennntic stnategies which nay be si:n-ilar in both

languages. These differences have, in fact, a cormon source irr

that the expectation that language is meanilgful appears to apply

to the deep structure l-evel- first. Youngts (1971) study showed

that bilingual ehildren appeared to be openating a single sene.ntic

system and they had difficulty with the strfaee forms of comln:ratives

in the second language where these differed frorn the first
language. Ervjn-Tlripp's (197t+) worft indicated an ea:rly grasp

of the deep stmctr:re case re1ation of noun phrases. There is

evidence in both these cases of the expectation of second language

l-earners tllat there is a comnon underlying stnrcture <lf both first
and second language.

2.3. Sumnary

This account tr,as indicated that tllree factors are of significance

in the design of studies to investigate the acquisition of a second

language. Firstly, the construction of the resea:rch instruments;
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secondly, the importance of calefully matching rrative speakers

and second language learnens on all rel_evant variabl_es; and

thirdly, the need for an understanding of the nature of cul-t-ral

diversity and how this may fffect the validity of the research.

These factors are further discussed in cirapters 53, 54 and 65

where the procedures adopted in the prresent research are outlined.



Chapter 3

THE PRESENT STUDY: TNVESTIGAII0I'I PROCEDURES

3.1. The model

The appnoach taken in tl-r-is research to questions coneerning the

language educatioa of Tokelau children (91.5.) called, in the

first place, for an assessment of their English language skills

both at school entry and aften a periocl of time in school.

Results of this assessment were to be exanined mtl for evidence
-.

of a relation between second language skills anCFtinst language

aequisition.

V,Ihene a general- assessment of language skill-s is airned at,

it is impo:rtant that the va:riables shoul-d be selected on a

principled basis so that sound generalizations can be draun

(Carroll, 1961). It is therefore essential- to adopt a model that

adequately represents hunen language, and which can act as a base

fon the selection of the variables. Human langpage is, as nany

r,mitens have a:ngued, both a social arrd a conrmnicative activity
(Jakobson, 1973). One model of language ttlat attempts to account

fon this diversity is that developed by Halliday (1961, 1967-68,

1970a, 1970b, 1973). This represents an integrated appnoach

to the descniption of language and is an appropriate nrcdel for the

present study. To refl-ect the central emphases of the Hallidayan

mode1, research instruments wene designed to investigate contml

of the ideational function of language (lrrowledge of vocabular5r

and structr.rne) and of the intenpersonal function (connnrnication

skills).

The most direct method of assessing vocabulary and stmctural

I.rrowledge is to test fon comprehension of discrete vocabulary and
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structural variables. This is al-so the rpst appropriate way

for a test designed for use with prelite::ate children. An

outline of the literature rel-evant to the testing of both these

areas and to the investigation of functional language skilIs is
given in the nex[ three sections of this ctrapter. There

foLlows also an account of the procedunes followed in the constfllction

of researeh instruments for use in this study.

Many of the points naised in this chapten are applicable

to both first and second language acquisition. Flowever, a

particular problem associated with a study of second Ianguage

acquisition is the need to be cet"tain that the language in question

(in ttris case English) is not in fact the childts firstl language.

Accordingly, in this research, the childrenrs ],mowledge of Tokel-au

or Samoan, was irrvestigated. An account of the investigation

pnocedunes is given in 53.5.

3.2. The investigat_ion of vocabulary knowledge

Lexical facility in a language implies a skill in nnnipulating

lexical- items for effect and in understanding of a nange of

meaningful subtleties il the lexical choices of othens. Hcn^rever a

nrajor: component jn the ea:nly stages of the acquisition of a second

language is the learning of a vocabulary for ccnununication (Lado,

1964), and the l..arowl-edge of the referential use of words is a

centnal aspect of such word knowledge.

The methodological problems associated with the estirnation

of size of a childrs vocabulary by any method is an old problem.

1. For a discussion on the use of the ter"ms rfirst languager and
tsecond languager see 57.1.1.
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A numben of different investigators over the past eight5r years,

using a vanrie{ of rnethods, have made widely different estimates

of the average vocabulary for the same age groups (lorge and

Chall, 1963). Thene ane a nunrber of possibLe sourees fon this

variation. Most significant among then are: problerns associated

with the nature of the experi:r'rental task; questions surnounding

the definition of a rword'; and procedures fon sampling items for

the tests.

One vey likely souree of discrepancy between these estjmates

is the proeedure fon testing. What do we nean when we say a

person klows a word? Do we mean ttlat they understand it when scxne-

one else says it, on that they can use it appropriately themselves?

It is important to be clear about which ski-ll is being measuned by

a particulan test. There are basically two tectniques fon

estirnating voeabular5r size corresponding to these two skills.

There are tests requir:ing subjects to recognize one referent out

of a ntrnrben of alternatives, either. pictures or word lists, and

there are tests designed to measure the ability to define a r^rorc

and to use it in a sentence. Although research into vocabulary

testing shows there is a positive correlation between these methods

of testing, thene is sufficient evidence to indicate that

definitional and use critenia of word l<nor^rledge produce lowen

voo:bular5l estirnates than recognitional critenia (Dale, 1956).

A funthen source of these discrepancies lies in the sense

of the tenn fwordr that is used. Are we to count p1ura1s,

comparatives, adjectives and adverbial suffixes (square, squarely)

and so on as single lexemes or as different r^rords? Should names of

people and places be included? Should cases of polysemy including

rdeadrmetaphors be regarded as more than one item (he went for a
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run; he had a run of bad luc].)? l\ll these are methodological

questions which control- the resulting estirnate.

In al-I estjrnations of vocabulary size it is necessary to

adopt a sampling pnocedure since it is quite obviously not

possible to test al-l the words in the lang:age. Another possible

source of the va:riation in the estilrates noted above is that there

are two sharply contrasting sampling methods; the dictionary

sampling method, and the frequency sampling nrethods. Both

procedures limit the total- nurnber of words with i"hich a sutject

can be accredited. fn the dictionary sampling methocl the l-irnit

is a firnction of the size of the dictionary and of the dictionar5lts

definition of a word. In the fr.equency sampling method, the l-fuiit

is the number of wonds taIIied, so that the naxi-num vocabulary

is a function of 'tlre count. For exarnple, for the Thorndike -

lorge (1938) _{r!!_q L-ist, it is 30,000 words.

Tests that are based on frequency counts have an advantage

over dictionary based rneasures in that the urords incl-uded in the

forrnen are ones which there are sonte grounds to expect have

actually occurned in the chil-drs linppistic experience, whereas

a random sampli-ng from a dictionary could lea.d to an itsr being

constmcted to test a word r"hich the chil-d is unl-jkely even to have

heard and which he may never hear. There is good evidence that

high frequency words are more likeIy to be }croum (Lorge and Chal1,

1963; Savin, 1963; Ritterrnan and Talley, 1912), ard so tests can

be constructed in graups of iterns representing decreasing leve1s of

frequency and increasing levels of difficulty. In this way the

usual practice of standardized tests can be f.ollonred and the easier

items be presented at the begiruring of the test, but unlike

standardized tests, the scores are cniterion - referenced rather

][o*.. ,yrg,rli\ i0,.,r, ,' .l
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than norrn - referenced.

3.2.1 ltrceedures

In the developrnent of a research instrument to investigate

voeabulary knowledge ful-l- note was t-aken of all the points

raised in trris discussion of the l-ite.rature. Additional factors

to be considered related to the children who were the subjects

of the research, in particul_ar thei:r age and their status as

mernbers of, a linguistic and cuftural minority.

Method: Since the subjects of tlre test were pneliterate children,

a picture identification task was considered most apprrrpriate.

Each chil-d was required to identify which picture of four. identified

the referent of a spoken word. Each item consists of four

pictures, one the referent arrd three distractors all of the same

tSpe as the referent. Fon example, if the verb sweep is the itemo

represented by a pictr:re of a girl sv,"eeping, the distractors are

each pictures of someone doing sornething. Sfunilarly if the item

is an object, say bag, distractons dre also pictures of objects.

Pilot wonk irrdicated the need to avoid distractor"s fon which the

English word is phonologieally sinr-ilar to the item being tested.

sampling procedures: To be certain that items included in the test

were those which young children living in New Zealand rnight be

expected to know, a base was established from a frequency count.

From this a sample was dran^rn. The rnost sophisticated frecuency count

of the vocabular5r of young children is that of Rinsland (194s).

Rinslarrd constructed frqn a variety of vrritten arrd spoken nraterials

a frequency count of the vocabulary of American children classified

according to grade Level. The lists give detailed inforrnation

of the frequency of each wond, and classify tne iterns into grrrups
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of 100 for the first 1,000 most frequent, and in groups of 500

for the rest. The Rirtsland l-ists are very comprehensive and

enter as separate items each morphologically variant form.

Because monptrological information t^,as investigated as part of

the structure section of the study, all groups of morphologically

rel-ated items were considerred as single lexemes. !'lords whose

meaning is pnimarily perceived as stnuctural, namely articl-es,

verbal auxialiaries, prepositions etc. were excluded as these

too were included in the base of the structune test. To take

jnto accourrt both the findings of ilickey Q972) and the construction

of the verbal group in the Tokelau l"ngorage2, all verbs were used

in the rnot forrn (nun) rathe:r than the parbiciple forrn trury,njng).

The potential farniliarity of the woi."cls for New Zeal-and children

u'as checked fon by conparing the list with Anvidson (1970), which

is based on a frequency count of the rorritten wonk of New Zealand

school chil-dren. The classificaticm for frequeney is not as

rigororJS as that of Rinsl-and so was not suitable for use as a

base from which to d::aw the original sample.

The test was organized, as are the Rinsland lists, in groups

of items of decreasing frequency, and hence of increasing difficulty,
and it was intended to cover the range of difficulty experienced by

the children who were to be the subjects of the study. Initially

the base was establ-ished by using the grade 1 list. This extends

as far as the second half of the third 11000. Pilot work showed

that the difficulty l.evel of the seven year oId children was not

reached by words in this fnequency group and so a furthen base was

2. fn the Tokelau language changes of tense and mood ar'e jndicated
by the use of verbal- particles and the rrcot form does not change.
Thus the English: Jolrr is digging becones the Tokelau: Ko Ioane e
\eJi, and John will dig becdrEKo foane ka keli. The verbal nor.rr

@ing (as in tdigging is hard n'orkr) is alEo-Fel-i. For a further
d-iffiion on this point see f'uia (1974), p.7. 

-
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rcn,structd frun r'rronls In the fourth 1.1000 f.rerlrr tilie St-ade 3

1ist3, TLrese word,s qrere al.so elrecked for,drrrplieation wittr the

hi.gfuen fnequency l-ists, of, gnade I errd drry,lieates hrere rerpved.

A.fter trie reu,pval- of ncrr-basa forrns" wCI,rds not eumcnt ernong

New Zealend ,childf,en and dupLi@ti:onsl tlre tqtals wele:

Level 1

Lev.el 2

++;'r€\nel .,

nevxel- l+

lgt 1100,0

9nd, 110:00

3rd .n 100.0

4th 1r0i0,0

It73 uao-rds

l+72 rorde

270 wcrds

11-.0, wor.dls

Tlre snalLer totals in the loir f:oequeney levels ean be attributcd

to the f,ac,t tha,r at these lesi.e.L€, meny of the vaouaels occuneing i-rt

tfre ninstana List raere abserrt frpni Ar,rridsorr-, jfidieating a high

pencentage of culturally specific itens. Ttris was not evident

in ttre hi.gh f,irequerie, Levels (cf. lrlili,tenrar' lgif2),

Test eoQsfnrction: Thre test Ev:as eonstrueted by drar,,ri::g a rrandcrn

saruple of LS i.tecrul ftrcrn each flreque,rrey level. Extensi-ve pilot

t"lonk wag eondueted to eheck the asrsunqrtions :of this pr:oeedume and

the vaLidify of l-ts llee r,rith Tokelau ehilLdren (aee Appendix tr).

Slx pnaetiee itenrs wer,e jneluded. The final. fong'n of tlire test

co,rs,istirng of 60 i.telns is give-n ln Append[x X.I,

Test rnaterialsr Fqr. tlre'pil-ot !flork" the mater'ials fon eactr of, the

:Lter,ns consi-gted of photocopies of, drarad4ge. or sf sketct€s made by

the inveetigatonr tr'her fuiends. Ihe itghEi thiirE wers- ixeruded jn

the f,jnal test lireflre refuarsn hr5l pr,rcfesgional ar,tists. T]rqg ane

'3" he gr.ade ? I,isti like tl.re grade 1 listr. e>rtended on]-y to tJre
s"econd haluf otr the 3nrd 110'00,
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Lile dnawings an_d nq signifj-eant altenatiions w.ere nn& to t-he

items. The aim was to nake them homogenous in characten and

cr.llflra1l5l apFr,apFiate.

Test instnrctions: Tllle foltrorarirg j.nstrr-rctiqrts wer:,e used !^lith

each Sr"ild:

tilerf,e goir,rg to look at ecmre pictr.mes" Ybu see

there arc f,our pictures qn eactr page. f shallt
sa5l ttre nat'rre of .one pietrrre and I want you to
put ]lrourl f,inger cn that pictlre. L,etts tr51.

&r.cmr tne the table, Blrow rne the bu:ead. lilcw letrs
look at ttris page.. Slrem rne rfeathert, ehovr rne

tctuinme5rt. (Ajitn oven) Shex^l me teatr, sho-w me

rsitr. (nurn oven) tt'lashr. (nrnn over)
tFlovuer"r. (T\Irn oven) r'Bifdt , (The iest was

bel4un at this pnint ralthout filrther eonuent).

3.3 The investigation of stnr€tural kncn"-l-edge

The jawestiga,ti.or:r of stnre.tur^al. leno^rledge in tha f,leld o,f, fiFet

langlrage acquisnti.@ has contributed ruch to the develotrwrru:nt of,

teehniques for use jn studies of se,eond larrguage acqtrisitien. Tn

f,irst language :bestrRgr techniqtres f,or testing courryehenBion ate

f-unEh'ef adv,arr,eed thari tect'rniques f,on testjng pr.odlrctior,r., In paFt

this is a resporlse 'Lo the h5potlresis p:rodr.leed by Chornsky (1,961+)

on the relaticnl bet*rc.en ccnpreherrsion arid linguistic conrpetencet

ilnd parU it is beeause corplrehrerUioi teste enable more preeise

ohsclnratiorrs to be rnade, In tlie deEigt of eenwnehe,nsi.on testso

it is pessible to e-onffoL botft ttre test sitr-raticn and the lfurgu;istie

valiables whidl eonstitr.tte the i.rrput and so knenoledge o,f, prarrticulan

lingUi. etic vaniabtresr eerr be studied'. It is nrnrch harrle:r to .eoirf.ro.I

tluis inpr-rt irx file investi.gation of pnoduetive skilXs.
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It is necessar5/ to confn:l the input variables to be certain

that a correct r€sponse can only be achieved by knonrledge of

the target variable. Although tectrriques fon the investigation

of finst language comprehension are arnong the most sophisticated

available (cf. Kennedy, 1970c), this is, in practice a very hard

nequirement to meet. In the first place there are methodological-

pnrblems; and jn the second place, such contnol involves a ntunber

of assumptions about the natwe of compnehension.

Methodological probl-ems arise from the diversity of the input

variables i:rvolved. A correct response could be attributable to

a numben of othen skills such as lcrcwledge of the lexical- items

used or control of the paralinguistic features of intonation.

Situational variables, notably the arr.angement of test nnterials,

may also be nesponsible. Conversel-y an incorect response may not

be the resul-t of a failune to understand the stnuctural variables

under investigation, but may, in fact, be attributable either to

these vari-abl-es or to a nunber of othen factors. Among these are

defects in motor skills, such as hearing or vision (in cases where

the subject is required to identify referents), excessive strain on

short term memory capacity, the speed of the presentation of the

stimulus and even jnferential capabilities (the child rnay be abf,e

to undenstar"rd the uttenance but fail- to process the information

required to nn]<e the appropriate response).

However, control of these variables jnvol-ves assumptions about

the natr:re of compnehension that are somewhat questionable. This

is pnirna:rily because they necessitate alr oversimplification, for

these variables, both linguistic and situational frequently facilitate

comprehension in natural situations, where participants never have

to rely on an isol-ated structural clue. Language is a highly
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integnated system of l".nowledge and skills and compr.ehension in

natural situations is a very complex operation involving the

}rrowledge and skills of both speaker and listener(s), and also

interaction between these participants and the situation.

Jakobson (1973) has emphasised that tnatural language is context

sensitivet (p.51) and undenstanding a verbal- message involves the

penception of the natu:re of the interaction. Understanding

is itself a littl-e understood ac-tivity and thene hrave been few

studies tllat have attemptecl to identify these aspects of both the

situation (includi.ng participants) and the venbal message which

affect such understanding (Kennedy, 1974). A few have been

identified in e>perinental situations. However, the possibilities

fon intenaction between them jn neality ar€ very nurnerous (cf. 55.1).

A test of comprehension of stmctural variables is then but

one aspect of the highly integnated system that the subjeet controls.

Structural kncn^lledge is, hcrlever, a very irnportant component of

the linguistic systen. ltreissen (1967), in his discussion of the

work of Hal-le and Stevens (1959), proposed an analysis-by-synthesis

model of cognition in wtrich the creativity of the effort required

by the perceiver is stnessed. The model emphasises both the

complexity of language and the contribution of syntactic pninciples

to the process of synthesis. The investigation of structurral-

lrrowledge is then a restricted but sigpificant cornponent of the

subject'S linguistic l.rrowledge.

Many of the points to be considered in the design of tests of

comprehension of strr:ctural J.mowledge are similar to those associated

with the design of vocabulary tests. 0f particulan significance

is the sel-ection of the variables and the natune of the experimental-

task.
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As already noted, it is i:nportant in the development of

any language test to follow a principJ-ed procedure'for the

selection of the linguistic variables. The nature of this

procedure determines the validity of any generalization that

may be made from the nesul-ts (Carrol1, 1961). It is particularly

hard to adhere to this requirement in the construction of tests

of structural- lrrowledge (Spolsky, 1968), and this requirement

has been generally ignoned by investigators into the acquisition

of a second language by young childnen (cf. 92.2).

To establish a sampling pnrcedure it is necessany to set

up a base frrcm wtrich to sample. For stnucture tests this earmot

be achieved by compiling a list for the nange of structr.s.al types

is infinity and can only be described abstractly by use of a model

inconporating r.ecwsive rules of some type. It is proposed in

this study that a base can be established by selecting a model

of gnanrnar which incorporates this recursiveness. This model

is then mrtched with a study of the frequencies of diffenent

structu:nal types jl actual- use. In this way it is possibl"e to

list structu::es to for"m a base by a procedure that talces account

of both the theoretical requi:rements of recursiveness and the

practical requirement of li-rniting the nunrber of stnuctures included

in the test. In effect ttre frequency study is in itself the pninciple

for sampling fn:xn the nrodel. Details of the procedure follc,vued

are outl-iled in the next section.

Expeninental tasks used in the investigation of ability to

comprehend langrage structure vary accol?ding to whether they

nequine the subject to irnitate the stimulus on to identify the

nefenent of the stjmul-us. Some investigators have argued that the

ability to irnitate the stimulus sentence j-s indicative of comprehension

abilities (Menyuk, 1963; Sl-obin and Welsh, 1967). Thene are
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however a mmber of variables which affect the validity of this

approach: the length of the stimulus (Fbaser et al-., 1963);

the gramnaticality of the uttenance (Menyuk, 1963); the diatect

of the child (la-bov, 1969) and the age of the child (MenyuJ<, 1963).

There are moreover doubts about how the r€sponses night be scored.

Berdan (1974) has suggested that the linguistic code of the

investigaton rnay pffect his linguistic perception and hence his

scoring of the responses. Initation is easier: than neferent

identification on production (Frasen et al., 1963; but cf. Clark,

Hutcheson and vanBuren, 1974), so estirnates of stmctural krrowledge

usiag an jrnitation task are likel-y to be relatively high.

Tasks requiring identification of the referent of the stjmulus

are typically of two kinds. Either the subject is presented with

a picture and asked to respond tyest or Inor accordjlg to whether

the picttre represents the stimuLus, or he is asked to identify,

usually by pointing or pressing a button, which of two or more

pictunes or sets of test natenials is the referent. Gaer (1969)

and Turnen and Rorrnetveit (1967) are arpng those who have required

their subjects to nnke yes/no responses, but the technique has a

nwnber of difficul-ties. It is more suitable for use with ljnguistic

variables that can be clearly represented (e.g. the passive), tharr

it is for those which cannot (*.g. questj-ons). There is the

additional difficulty, pointed out by Gaer herself, that in the

case of negative stimuli the results nny have been affected by the

plausibility of the sentence. The more implausible the sentence

the easier is the negation (Vlason, 1965),

Referent identification as a technique for the irrvestigation

of structural- ]arowledge was developed by Fraser et al. (1963), and

has since been used by a nunber of investigators includJng l{atch (1969),
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Osser et al. (1969), Carrow (f968), Keruredy (1970a). l,Ihene

pictunes are used, the structr.res they can be used to test

for are limited to those which can be pictorially represented.

Some investigators have studied a widen range of variables by

usilg as test neterials non-pictorial objects or groups of

objects fncrn which the subject is required to sel-ect the one that

corresponds to the stjmrlus (cf . Herniot, 1969; C. Chomslqy, 1970).

By using both pictunes and objects it is possible to include a

wide range of structtrnal vaniabfes.

3 . 3.1. hocedures

Experimental- task: To enabl-e the test to inelude a wide nange of

linguistic variabl-es it was decided to use as the experimental

task, neferent identification. Both pictures and tlrree djmensional

objects wene used as refenents.

Sampl-ing prncedune: To establish a base from which to draw a sample

of stn:ctural variables representative of the range of structures

of English, a nrodel of English grannrar was natched with data from

fnequency studies.

The model of English grarnnnr selected was the Scale and

Category model developed by l{a11iday (Halliday, 1961). This

describes the gnanrrnn in terrns of the concepts of sfuuctune and

system, and it provides a surface structure taxomony uihich is more

readily related to frequerrcy data than is a model of underlying

structure. In order to ensure that a range of English structures,

in terrns of the mode1, was covened, variables were selected from

each of the levels of sentence, clause, group, word and monpherne.
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fhe va:riables wene selected by nntching this model with

frequency data from the findings of McEldowney (1966). The

intention was to select fnom McEldouney the most frequent and

least frequent structures and systems from each of the levels of

sentence, clause, group, r^ord and morpheme. Since the data jn

McEldor^neyrs study gives no information of morpheme frequencies,

the selection of variables at this leve] is based on the work of

Berko (1958), who also used a frequency base. The variables

identified by this prrccedure were checked against data in accounts

of the language used in classrooms. An outl-ine of these frequency

studies is given beIcw, togethen with an aceount of the matching

prncedunes that were followed.

The McEl-dor^ney study describes the range and frequency of

structures in the r,mitten language of twelve year o1d New Zealand

childnen. Although data from this source r,roul-d appear to be

inappropniate il a study of the au:ral comprehension of young

childnen, calculations frrrm the data of OtDormell- et al-. (1967)

indicate that the frequencies of structures in the rnritten language

of twelve 5rear olds correl-ate very highly with the frequencies of

the strmctunes in the spoken langrage of six yean olds (see

Appendix III). The present study accepts the irnplications of

these fi.ndirrgs, and accordingly the McEldor^nrey frequencies have been

lI
adopted.'

Benko (1958) investigated the internalized lcrowledge of the

morphernie ml-es of Engtish of children aged five and one tnlf years

4. The OrDonnel-l et al. study was not suitable for use jn the
sefection'of variables for this study because the taxonomy is
limited cn^iing to the specialized aim of the study. Furthermore
their analysis of the internal structure of the nrain clause is not
sufficiently detailed.
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to seven years. Basing hen selection orr the grade t Rinslarrd

(1945) 1ist, she isolated the rnost fnequent mor"phological

structures. The selection of morphemic variables in this study

is based on her findings. The l-east frequent morphemes are

irt'egular forvnations (e.g. sheep) which form a specialized aspect

of word knowledge, and have thenefor.e been ornitted fr.om considenation

at the 1eveI of nxrrphemic structure.

Ther.e a:re only two studies of the language used in New

Zeafand classrooms, neither of which are rea11y rel-evant to the

present study. (Nutha1l and lawnence, 1965; Donaldson, 1971).

0f these, the study of Nuthall and Lannrnence is the most useful

fon thi-s study: they give an account of verbal strategies in the

classncom, and include some data on the la.r'rguage used by teachersl

uhereas Donal-dsonts study focusses merely on the intonation

patterns used by teachers.

Structurra.]- variables rlrere selected by nntching data from these

studies wittr the Halliday model- according to the procedures

outlined above. There were however, five categories of va::iables

that were onrifted from the final test and one additional one was

included.

1. Low fnequency systems operating at graup, clause and sentence

level- wene excluded because of a rnisnratch between the frequency

ciata and the nrodel. The data in l"lcEl-dovnrey is described in tenns

of an Inrnediate Constituent analysis and there is some difficulty
in nelatilg her data to the Scal-e and Category model at this point.

Howeven, since the concepts of structure and system are inter-nelated,

each stnucture being ttre realization of systenic choices at a

fower l-evel- of analysis, lcnnr fnequency clause and group systems

variabl-es were consider"ed at the level of sentence arrd clause structure
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respectively.

2. Variables nepresentir'€ prirnrily vocabulary knowledge were

onifted because this aspect was adequately covered in the

vocabular5l test. This category includes all structunes operating

at word level. Othen items ornitted on this basis were alf
nominal group structures. These were rnuch, half and al-l other

adjectives.

3. Va:niables which pilot wonk identified as readily comprehensibl-e

by Pol5rnesian chil,dren of this age vrere ornitted. These vrere the

occunning in norninal group stmrctwe and impenatives oeerrrring at

cfause leve1.

4. The fourth categorl/ comprises those variabJ-es fon which no

testing pnocedure suitable for use with young children and which

adequateJ-y conl='olled the other lirrguistic variabl-es cou1d be

devised. These tvere when. it-exoli-cation and because. V/tren

rccurned in cl-ause structure arrd r^lould requine consideration of a

range of possibilities and an extended verbal- response. ft was

thought that this would introduce the ccrnplicating factor of the

childrs abil-ity to

It-explication and

defied ingenuity.

reason the response, and to verbalize it too.

because both occr.red at sen'tence level- and thev

5. The fifth category compnises those vaniables for" which there
e.vias insufficient data in McEldor^iney for a selection to be made.

These were the inten-pensonal systems operating at verbal gmup

level-. Ttre most frequent of which is the system of modality (modal

auxilianies), and as Halliday (1971) has shornn this is a very intricate

system involving a nurnben of different lexical- itens and expressing

a closely networked variety of meanings of possibility and
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, prob'abiLit-y, Since t-he,se, ar,re al-L included by Me.trIdoqmey in the

eingle eategory of frdicators, witJ'l no inf,orrra-tion on thej.r

rneani4gsn it was rlat possible to jncilrrde ttlg.Ir tn- rthe present stid5r.

6. Additimal variahl-es ulrere irrclr"lded to take into accormt a

spec-ific limitation of ttre l4cE1dor,,;nrey study, Ebeause her work

was based crr wrj-tterr Rerrafi.ve lrraterial-, i.t uas irradeqrrate in

the information it provided about interpensonnl systenrs openating

at elause Ievel. The f.ihdings of both $hrthal-l and lan"irence (1,955)

and of Denaldsen (19?'11 delncnstrate that jnrperati.ves and questions,

,Lrt;l*th of t4dlich ane s:tl-'1rctigatrIy nrapifested funetions of langUage

det'inilg tlre nelationship of the prineip+J. participqn-ts in a

speeo.h evurt, ar f,r,eqlrentllr used in N'ew Zealand elassrosns. ,Since

irnperatives a',r'e edrp.Llr aequisitions, ttre5r !'rere cffritted (ef,. 1{ above},

but a variety ctr suestion !1pes w,ere included. These we.lre

selected on tlre evidence of Nuthall and lawrence.

StruoBff€rX v,ariebl-eq +elqd:edi j-A the te,st

Verbal gro,rlP sEuetl.t*r

1.. €onjoi-ned verb frrase
(Peter shot and kill-ed ttre lion)

Gr.oup gyetems
-_+++

e. Singultr-ar

3n Flutal-

'4" P,os,sessive

5. Fast

6. hresient

7, Negative

(the boy)

(tne noys)

(t$e r.f s hat)

(ttre boy junperd)

(the bo-y Jrr4ps)

(the eilrl is not sittine)

8. Faseive and negative5 (the gi.rI ie rlot luit by tlre lniek)

5. F'assrve in conjurntion with the posit.ive verb for,m is cs,neidered at
elzuse level.
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Qlaltqe-gtquetur€,

9. Inffnitival cenplenerrt with direct objeot

(tte boy r,rrants the dog to play)

10, Infinitival etnrplemer,rt with no dbeet object

(tfre boy wmts to play)

11. P,artieipial ecurpl€tr.Eirt brith direct object ]
(ttre, bqy llkes 1fte, dog playlng')

12. Participial eginpleilent tdth no direct object

(the boy likes p:-ayirg)

13. Subject - veribi - direct objeet - to indirect objmt
(Peter gave tlne book to Jane)

J,!t, ,Sltbjeet - ver.b,- indineet object - dii:rect object

(Fe-ter ga\r€ ,J.ane tJre book)

jCXquse sy:s, ems

tr.s. Ae-tive

16. Faes,ive
R

!7. trfho"

18. iriltff0

(Feter luits Jane)

(Jarie is hit by Fetef)

(Wt'ro, is eating a bln?)

(Wnat is standing, oo the tab1e?)

19. Ifflo $restionifu {gent, active

(!tho is hitting ttre dog?)

24,, W-hg questionrrrg Ob{eeto active

CWLro i.s flre- d'og biting?)

2I.. ,!ftg q:lesti-oning f,ocativeo aetiveT

([rlho, is Jo]ur g-iving t]re bun to?)

6. Ttrese i,terr-rs tegted qffiprehensi-on of, the anlrreey [+l- lnurpn]
distinoti-cna"

7. T,td-s ls the indirect object aonstructicul. si:nee the qrresticrr
fornis wer.e beilu investigated in eonJi:nctio:n with the loeative (.cf .
Nog. , 2t+ arrd 2E), the terur l-ocati-ve is 5ref,erred.
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22. [q*t questtoniig Aestt, active

ffint is pnrehir€ the ear?)

23. @! questi,onj.rg'Object*

(itlhat is the ean pusfr-iagl)

2+, Itfttgl queetioirlrg locativ.e, aetive

(Wtrat is tlre bory prrtting the toy ir? )

,25. I^lhat qruestioning verb, aotive

fldfrat is ttre boy doing?)

25. !h+qb questiio-nirg Agent" active

(lrlliich boy is playirg r,ni,tli tfte toy?)

27. lihioh qr.restiuring Objeetn aetive

(I,lhich bun is the ,boy eating?)'

28. !{hieh questiemi-rrg trocative, aotive

(V',hich bsrX is tfte bqi putEing the toy in? )

29. Wtreir,e" active

(tilfre:re is thet'oy pufting the toy?)

30. @g qr,restiordrtg Agent, passive

(hftio :is the dog bejng hit by?)

31. &fho quesfioning Object, passive

(tr'Iho fl.s berrtg ehased by the, tiger?)

32. I,ihgt- .Sgerrt, Faosive

(Wfrat -is the hunteir being ehased bf?)

33. lqh4iE questioning Objeeto paosive

(Wrat is, bei{rg eaten by the dog?)

3l+, [^ltric*] qr.lestioning Agent, rreuEsive

(taltricfr boy is the dog being wtr-ipped by?)

35. ti$tl$ questioning Objecto pas.sive

(hlhich dog is being whipped by the boy-?)

46. pg./Nb qr.rcstions, acti.ve -. Yes.

(trs the bofi hitt'ine the dog? - Y€s)
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3'V. yg=,/Ng questi.Gns, aatfire - No

(Is the boy hitEirre the, dog? - No}

3E., trg/,{g ques ionusr Bfls,eive - Yes

(Is the dog being hit by the boy? - Yes:)

39. Ve€/'ryq questione, passj-ve - No

(Is the dog being hit b_y the boy? - NIo)

,Sen' gnap 'p ,ructrrr€

40. If - rr,Ein cLqlrse (true) (lf the dog i*s; hi.-t he wil_i. bite)

4l-. 4 - *jn etause (false)

)?, I{. ry! - rnai-n ,elar.rse (tr"ue) (If the dog is not f,ed he vriJl bite)
tt3,. Xt .lot - nain el,arlrse (faLs.e)

44. litajn clause - if (hnre) (lltre dog wil-L lvilr-if, he ic h:it)

45. Main elause, - iJ (false)

46. [.{ain etrzuse - i€ not (bnre,) (The dog wi.IL bite if he js not fd)
u7. Ehin <:lar-lse - if ngF Galse)

48" Ernbedding @ (X laacr^r the girl F.arltr loved)

4i9. Enbeddir€ thqt (r lorow the, girl ttnt paul iovea)

Ie.F. FeFstructnon: In the- eorrstnletisn of the teet p_nirnary eor-i$iderratj,qn

lqs e;ivsr to tlre deraelopnent oJ suitable techniql.res. Fiv,e

tlif-fer,ent sets of mater,ials wqle folrtd to be apl,nr"opriate and so

thEr!'e qlere five S.ol&s of, variables, (see beLrw). Irrithin each gnorrp

the oider of pneeer:'rtation tes r^andonised. t^p forup rderE congbnrcted,

the seccrid preeentirrg the variables in the rseverse order of the firist.
This was to mlr,rinize the effee't o,f ee-t. T}rcy aare r-'eferned to as

Fo-nU A arrd Fpnn Ei8. Ooltural faetors nelevant to the presentatiion

8. The ccnrplete test is given in Appendix V.
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of tire #nrulus, th€ l'rengttr <yf the test anci the elroiee of, the

test nraterlaf,s ar:e discuss,ed ih 55, rrillecle dn ae,oourrt pf the

pr"ocedules adopted o.rl tftese pointe .[e also given.

lest qratefials

,Gtroup I: (Var:i.atrtes n, J.5., l-6, L7, lEr !+g' qg) A toy pe-hol

stariorr with appropriate models.

&;'ottp XI: (VEriables 4, 9o 10, 11 ,72, 1.3, l-r+) Soft toys and

r^poden dells.

Gr-'oup rrr: (v'ariables 19-38) t4iood€n drcr1s and apprrcpniate Fipdel

toys.

troup: fV; (V.ariables l+,0-4?) Small widcer basket, Large blue

pa,irtt'ed slioe bo>< and toys arld sweets as apprrcpr"iate..

fuoup V: (Vsiables 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, E) Binar5, ohoice pictorial-

rnatennial, espeeJ-a,Ily pneBared for the test.

:CsntrtcJ g{ LinEustjp vanjaUl,ee: A bes.ie considelraticn on t}re seXection

of linguictic fortns f,sn the eonsitrruetion of the j.terns &ias tljret

the vrcaihrXar.y and non-criterria,l sft'r.jrettues shoUl-d be,t<ncx^rn to ttle
children. These were initially selected by nefexence to Anvidscn

o(1970)"r fld l,lcEldonrrrey (1966,) r"eepectiv.e,Ly, and eo.nfirnred dr.ring

the coumee.of p-n-lot work,. hne-test E-or,rtines rdere garyied cut

for" each chilrd to eheek tftese assrrnptions and to mswe that lre eould

identifu the matendals in the tes.t by the itewre ueed,

g. The,r"e wae only orre itern jncfudbd ih tlre teot r^ttiictr was no-t in
Arnrideon. 'Th,is tas ttarikg:t refenrihg to an ar-"Eiculated tanker.
fts inelusion was justified on 'tfne gnor:,nds thqt it qnnnded a highjnterest Levef among the ctrildnen. = ehixdr€n identif,ied by the pne-
test routine 'as urf;un1liEf with the terlir &rel€ taught it qraite ea-6itry,.
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EeslacNree i{e{rtification: T.o errsrre ttrat a eor"lecf r,E*sltonse oou']d not

@cur withOut eorryrehensiori, al.l active and passive iterns,r whethen

alorle or: in c'crnsttluctien v*r.ith the negati\€ .or question fcrrns and al1

possessives r!iler€ nevensible (Tr.rnen and Ronrnetveit, 1967).

lhs=Li"rretionqi TJre airns of ttre practice iterns ulere to f,aruiliarize tirc

the ehildrnen witl'r the materiats, to establish the Ehglish rdords used

in the testo ,and to introdtrce arrd eetablish the f,or.rn neke ... as the

for'-nl of lnsftllet-iorlrE.

. ttrere dtre some tcrys. Can you see the .... Sltot,r

me the .,.. (and ss. wr tnntin the English r^ror,d

used in the test had been eoarneetiy iderrtifj"eA
for eacir of the teys). Nor.t werr€ g:oing to play
a ,garoe udth theur, I-ook, I will malee tlre car
five ento. the oof, Oan you rnake the can drive
onto ttre noof? (pause) eart yol fmlce the tnucje

dni-ve ornto, the roef? (,parase) D{ake t}le man gg,

into the gar4ge. (pause) Not^r tr $iantr you tp tnake
f the car goes into the gara,ger. (pause) Plalce

Ittie cargoes lnto ttte gaarqget,

SirniLaar plo-ced.unes were follq,eed f,.oF dLL gr,oups requirir,lg the

rnanipul-ation of toys (I-IV).

Wi-th the pictor.ial iterne furoup V) o the aim rilas tO establis-h

sho^l rne stirnulus as the form of the instructions

llere ane sore pi.ctw,es of chi-l-dren .... (Iook at
the f,irrst crtes erlrd talk ailput what the chilldlren a:re,

doing and so on). Can yo.u shcrr^r ne the gi:nI with
ttre biig hat? (pa,use) (turn over). .lfrffi^, ean Snou

ehcx,q me ttlle !o5r Flaye wj.th the trucrkt (lnrse).
Short^r rner frthe gi:n1 plays with the.dol1r.

+qq,e-{,lS4JeLXqI stu4ir tJkrm $re pmeci€€ f:orrn of the item6 and

tlle test situation trad been 'established in the light of eperienee
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gained during the early pilot wonk, an extended pilot stucly was

run to ctreck the assumptions on which the test was constructed

and to obtain neliability data. This is reported in detail jn

Appendix I!. Reliability estinrates were judged to be sufficiently

high for the test to proceed with confidence. The final form of

the test is given il Appendix V.

3.4 . The investi.gation .of fr-irrct-ional language .ski]ls
The design of the present study, which aimed to assess language

skills, called for some reasure of conrminication skills to be

rnde (cf. g3). Connnrnication is clearly a very complex openation,

the effectiveness of which can be influenced by a very large nuniber

of variables both linguistic and non-linguistic. Honrever, a central

facton in any cormunication concerns the participants involved and

therefore it was decided to investigate aspects of the conrnunicative

abil-ities of Tokelau children with two groups of peopl-e with whom

they are in regular contact in the school situation: their peens and

thej.r teachers. Peer: grloup contact is generally a large part of a

childrs jnteraction in the school, and so it is on aspects of peer

gnoup connmnication that this shrdy focusses.

hobabfy the most sophisticated experimental technique developed
tl*- of

fonlinvestigationn-communication skil-Is requires childr.en to conmunicate

about objects (or: arays of objects) when separated visually fnom each

other" by a screen (cf. Glucksberg, l(raussand Weisberg, 1966; Glucksberg

and lfuaus5 1967; l(raus and Rotten, 1968). Thr-is tectrrique allows

conrnunieation to be regarded as a two way activity, as a fr-urction of

both speaker and l-istenen skifls, and it was decided to use it jn this

study. Pnevious studies which have used this techmique with

children are discussed in the followilg section.
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Ability to conrnunicate with teaclrers was investigated along

one djmension only: teachens were asked to assess, by means of a

simple rating pnrcedure, the ability of the Tokelau chiLdren to speak

and undenstand English. Liter.atu::e appropriate to the development

and interpretation of rating procedures is al-so discussed.

3. 4. 1 Cornrnuriication with children

The expeninental- task used in tlLis study was developed by Glucksberg

and his associates in a senies of studies with nonolingual chil-dren.

The exact nature of the experimental task that was used by this group

of investigators varied from experiment to experiment, but in each case

the expenimental- equipnent consisted of a series of blocks. Orn eaeh

face of the blocks hras stamped one of six novel (abstract) designs, one

design only being used on each block. In each experiment the abilities
of the subjects to corrnunication with each othen about these bLocks was

investigated in a situation in whi-ch the children could not see each

othen, being sepa:rated by a scneen across a table.

This experjmental task has been used to jnvestigate the effect of

a nwnben of vaniabl-es on the ability to conrnunicate. Glucksberg,

Knausand labisberg (1966), Glucksberg and l(rauss(1967) and l(raus and

Rotter: (1968) have all found that conmunication efficiency improves

with age. A11 the studies investigating the effect of differences in

socio-econornic status agnee that niddle cLass children perform betten

than lor^ler class child::en (Ruth, 1966; l(raussand Rotten, 1968;

Heiden, 1969), and Baldwin, McFanfane and Garvey, (1971) found that

white children penforrned betten than black children. Also the

results of a study by Re5rnolds and Lanrbent (1969) suggest that thene is

no diffenence between the penforuance of bilingual childnen and that

of children who are monol-ingual in either language.
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Ihese studies halre shcrwn that the ccrrm.inicaticn: task ean

be used to identify the effect of group nreurbenship of both

speakens and l-i.ste!:Iers,otrr eollllt[irtriraative effi.Cienelr. Thj,s

approaeh to the investigation of ecnnrunica,ticn sXciILs is partieun-arl5l

approp:riate f,of the, prece,rrt study r^hich is cr-rcse,-cu1tura1. In

daris sLudy, the e4er"iment was deeigrred to al-Iow the ctiminuniqati.ve

ef.f i,cienclr of trol,celau chi.ldren irr both intra-ethnic (r^rrittr othen

Tokelau ahildren) arrd jnteretjrnic (with P€keha ehildr:q,r) sit-dations

to be corrt'asted w.ith tha+ otr Fakelta ctrj.l-dnen in the same eorresponding

sittratiore. nn this way the ccuwaatfile efficteruy of both inbna-

etlnie arrd inter'ettrnic connun:icatj.on eould tre investigated.

This technique has also a d:iagnostic value which r*as follorcd

up ac orp o,f t}le oonplementar5r studies. Analysis of th,e

Eelr,scripte of the cqrm:rri,catiml task can pl:ovfue eviderce of, ther

etunactenistics otr the ccrnrlnJnieative sttrrIe earmrcril]r u,sed. btr1

dif,fererrt glloup'G of children, and of ttre signifieanee of eormn:nieati.ve

style as a faetor in detenrrinJ"rrg the euccesg of ccrrrrymrnicat:i.o"n both

within ar,rd between .grpupg of ch'iltrlen. hevious rese€rch on this

topic is diseLtssed in 97,2.2,

3.-+=1.1 -hsc#{rres
To inve-stigat€ tr.r.uretional- corrtr,CI4. of I=anguages arl €Eper.jrlren al

s:i.traatim was e,stabfished which minjjrrized the o-ppontr:nities of the

prticipants to nake use of e.ituaticnaL.irrforu"ration and crther

of non-venbal ccmrnrnication. In th;i6 t^ray thein ab,ility to

use language becane the foe.us of, the study.

Ttle si.tuation which D'p-st regular'I-y nelies ,on specifieaU]r,

larguage skills fcr corrrnrnioation to be effeetive is that of a

telephonre ,cohv€Fgatiorrr fu whieh tlre participants are dependent

soXel5r on fir.rguistic means of connnrniaaticrr. It lrra€ not possible
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to set up an experimental situation usirg an .rctual telephone

situation, however,, the experimental situation used in the

connn:nication task developed by Glucksberg and his associates

does preserve the essential feattre: the requirement to rely

on linguistic means of cornmunication. T\np ell-ildnen were seated

at opposite ends of a table and their view of each other r/ras

bl-ocked by a hardboard screen wirich stocxl on three blocks. The

children were required to perform a ntunber of comnn:nication tasks

and neasurement was a function of each oair of children.

Experimental tasks: To relate the task to natural conrmrnication the

nraterials selected were real toys. In this way the eonrnunications

were mone r,ealistic than in situations in which novel abstract

shapes are used and they required the nanipulation of speech forms

which the cllildren could be expected to use in everyday situations.

Several pilot rLlns were ncrcessary to identify tasks that were

suitable for. use with five year olcl and seven year old childnen.

In fact pilot vronk indicated that the abilities of the chil-dren to

penform tasks of this nature developed considenably oven these

two years, and it was very difficult to identify tasks that were

suitabfe for use with both these age gr\cups. The form of the task that

was fi-nafly decided upon was thought to stretch the abilities of the

youngen children whil-e not being too easy for the older ones. The

speaker was required to give the listener instructions on how to

identify one object or picture out of a senies of objects of

pictures. Pitot wonk enabled four tasks to be identified:

1. Each child was shovrn an identical set of nine diffenent

playing cands taken firom a childrenrs pack. The speaker vJas

required to tell- the listener about two of the cards in tu:rn so that

the l-istenen could identify them.
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2. Each child was shown a set of four dolls. The two sets

were identical except that one doll in each set lrad no nratch in

the othen. The dolls were all the same size and style but

differed frcrn each othen in hair style and colouro irr dress style

and col-ou:r and two in each set had on only one shoe. The

speaker had to tell the l-istenen about two of the dolls jn tu:rn so

that the listener coul-d identif.v them.

3. Each chifd was shovrn arr identical- set of six pictures taken

from a comic strip book of Walt Disltevrs Snow bJhite and the Seven

Dlarfs. They showed pictr-res of Snow White with the queen, both

beautiful and disguised as a witch, and with the hurrtsnnn and the

seven dwarfs. Again the speaker was required to tell the listenen

about two of these, in tLrrn, so that they could be identified.

4. Each child was shown a set of four cans. The sets were

identical except that one car in each set had no nratch in the

other. They were plastic ca-r's around five inches long and in a

variety of bright col-ours, The speaken was required to describe

two of them, in turn, fon the listenen to identify.

Participants: Pairs of children were nntched for age and sex, md

ettrricity r,ras a dependent variable. This section of the study was

only camied out in schools whene there were two Tokelau children

of the same age and sex. Whenever two such chil-dren were found

a series of four: test pr.esentations wene made to a conrnunication

group consisting of two Tokel-au chj-ldren and the two Pakeha children

who were identified as matches of the Tokel-au children according

to procedii::es outlined in 54.2. The structure of each conrnunication

group was as follows:
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1. T\uo Tokelau chil-dnen, T1 and T2

2. T\oo Pakeha children, 1-'1 and P2

3. T1 and Pl

4. T2 and P.L

Presentation of the experimental tasks: The experimental tasks were

presented to the first and third pain in each conrmnication group

by l'lns Savelio, the Tokelau research assistant (cf . 95.2.1), and

to the second and fourth pair by the writer. In this way the

va:liabl-e of the ethnic group of the pnesenter of the task was

control-Ied fon. fn each case tJre other mernber of the research team

operated the tape reconder.

Familianity: This section of the study was conducted in each school

after the comprehension tests jn ttrat school had been completed.

The writen and hen assistant voere theref,ore knon^rn to all the children

invol-ved. In most cases the chil-dren also }rrew eaeh other, but in

langen schools when children of the same age were in diffenent classes

this was often not the case. It was not possible to contr.ol fon

this.

Roles: In each pair, each child had two turns at being the speaker

and two at being the listener. The speaker on the two items of the

finst task became the ]istener for the two items of the second task

and viee versa. In the third pai:r in each connmnication gncup, in

which the items were presented by Mrs Savelio, the Tol<e1au child

was the first speaker, and jn the fount-h. pair in which the items were

presented by the lw,iter, the Pakeha ehild was the first speaker.

Rotation of tasks: The tasks were Dresented to the communication

groups in rotation: group I received order one; group 2 r'eceived

order two, and so on. fn this way any differential in the difficulty
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the tasks was contnolled for. The six onders were:

T2

rt
P1

P2

of

T1

Pl_

T1

T2

and

and

and

and

order I
tasks
IGZ

tasks
3t4

on:der 2

tasks
3tlr
tasks
rt2

order 3

tasks
1t3
tasks
lr,+

order 4

tasks

2Et+
tasks
163

order 5

tasks
1t4
tasks
283

order 6

tasks

2t3
tasks
1t4

Instructions: The children b/ere jntrpduced to the task as a geme

and the lengthy familiarization period formed a teaching situation

so tllat they eould expenientially gr.asp the nature of the task.

Sone of the items fon fanLiliarization required the speaker to give

jastmetions to the listener: for example, instnrctions for the

building of a modet with blocks or the d:rawing of a particular

pictr::re. In these cases the childr"en gave the instnuctions then

ran ror.md the othen side to compare the structures or the drawing.

This caused considerable amusement and generally scrne time was spent

on these practice items in order to famil-iarize the children wittr the

o<perimental- situation and to relax them so that in nnst cases they

were talking quite freely after a Little while. hactice items

sirnilar to those used in the experimental tasks were al-so included.

In the pnesentation of the experi.nrental tasks childnen were told

to: tTel-l him about this one, so he can find one toor. There wene

times, especial-ly with the five year olds pairs, when it was

necessary to supplenent this with 'He'cantt find it yet. TeII hirn

some more about itf. Ifris was generally sufficient.

Language: Although the ability to use the English language for

conrnunicative punposes was the focus of this investigation, it was

readily apparent that, where one Tokelau speaker vJas cormunicating with

anothen Tokelau speaker, this was a totally artifieial requirement

and thei:r attempts to use hrglish were often marked by switches

into their ciun language (cf . $7.1.4.2. b). Clearly palticipant
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variables have a strong effect on language ehoice. It was

decided therefore to v;efccrne any choice by these children to

play the game in their cr^m language. Accordingly, the focus of

interest in this section of the study shifts from the specific

question of the ability to use English on to the more general

skill of ability to use language to effect connmnication.

Measurement: Each pair was scored on each item of each task.

A correct scor€ was entered if the toy or picture uras correctly

identified by the listener. A zero score was entered if the

object on toy was incorrectly identified. If the listener

identified it vncngly the speaker was told and encouraged to

elabonate upon his description. lf it was appanent that no

conrrunication was going to be rade the presentation was

discontinued 60 seconds after the instructions wene concluded.

This was felt to be necessary as a longen failure could disccrnfont

the chiLdren. But if the pair were nnki-ng good progr€ss on the

task, they were encourFged to pr.oceed until it was completed.

fn each case the tjme taken on each item ltas recorded, and a tape

recording was made of the ccmplete exchange.

3. 4. 2. Conrrurnication with 'teachers

Ratings made by teachens of ctrildnenst language skills are of

necessity a very'ffirect appncaeh to the assessment of those skilIs.

This is pninnrily because of the rnany variables associated with

the teachen that can .:ffect the ratings. T\np of these are

particularly significant: firstly, the length of time the teacher

has J.rroun the child and the degree of contact between them in that

time, and secondly, variation in the interpretations nnde by the

teachers of the childts linguistic perforrnanee.

Difficulties associated w-ith the control of the length of
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time a teacher has }ncn^m a child, and the degree of contact in

that time, have led to a general failwe to consider this

factor in the design of stlrdies usilg a ratirg pnocedure. Yet

cIear1y, if a teacher has only taught a child for a short timeo

she has had 1itt1e experience of his }anguage abilities to base

this ratjng on. This would appear to be a fr:ndamental problem

vitrr flie v;ork of Spolsky (1968), where the chifdren involved six

year olds and new entrants in the school-. l,ewis (1959) working

in bJales, used this procedune with older children, but it is not

clear how long the teachens had knor^n the childrel-r. Floweven his

study did shor^r that the teaehers were not familial with the home

language background of the children, and were not aware that some

children came frr:m hcrnesiil-ere both Viel-sh and English were used

(tnis hras measured by the tloffnan Bilinguallicliedule, lloffman, 1934).

Childrents linglristic penforrncutce in class can be dependent

on a variety of factors ranging frrm general adjustment difficul-ties

to specific diffenences in sociol-inguistic norrns operating in the

culture of the home and the cultr:re of the school (cf. Philips,

1970). Where a child is from a linguistic minority it is only

too easy for the teacher to interpret quietness as indicative of

a poor connrand of English. There is a suggestion that this occurs

jl New Zealarid school-s (New Zealand. Departnrent of Education, 1971).

l/here a chil"d is expeniencing such non-linguistic difficulties, and

it is unlikely that an ilvestigator can ever be certain that a

child from a lilguistic rninority is not, teachers! estirnates of

language skills carurot be valid.

Howeven, although ratings r.nde by teachers nay be jnvalid as

a measure of the childfs lilguistic abilities, they may be of use

in obtaining some insight irrto the efficiency of corununication

between teacher and chifd. The linguistic perforrnance of the young
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ehil-d in tle e1a6siltan is al-urays in inter,acttcn uirith others,

oft-€n wj-th the teaEher. Itil.rs the teacher: i-s bottr pa*ici.pant

and obsen*er.. Tlrc poEtsibility of regarding rati.ngs as ,a

neasli e of ccnur,n:nieatiql'effJ.eieney is suggested by the findings.

of lewie (1059:)., tr-slris relprtis that teaehers tended to thir'rk

tlat etrildnen ffiorlr the ftrof,f.rrrin tsilirgual. Schedule iderrtified as

f,r,rsn hornes where botlr hiblsh and Er'tgli"sh were spolcen urere

pred<xninaritly'We1sh speqktrs wlren, in fact, it rnas highly probable

.tllat they eouJd speak both Enqlish arrd WeLsh. Ehe nreasr.lres arFe

grllssi and urdoubte.dly.ma eorrsiderable v,ariation" bnrt it r^ou1a

appeatr that the resr[pnse of'tte bila4gual ehildrcn to tf,reir

teaehers in ttre classrlodn a:i,tuations was to be v,er,5l quiet, Frld

thus thei:r ErogJ-ish laryrl ab-ilitie*s wene not apparEnt. The

jrrLereet of these findings lies pninrar:ily in the insights thqT

offer bsth of the.abil_ity of the teachers to ecrnn:n:ie_at€ erith

children uihose native J"anguage is not that of the c.lass and of

the ehildrcnf s ahility tq tegBord. rrt was tlrr.rF ixtotie a li,Easlre

of,' ,rilrtual- eounnr.urication ef,fiei.ency then an objectiVe rneasur*e of

abi.Litj/. It is theref,ene ap[rropriate to use teaebel.s'r Fatitrgs

to investigate the abi}ities of, Tokelau ct-uildnen to use English

in tlre classFoer.n to ceUurfitiaate with theii teachers.

3.4.2',1. FroqedtuFs

Teeielle:rs were asked to r:ate ttre sepanate abil-:ities of the ehildr.err

to speak and rrlderetarrd Erlglish sn tlre folJouling soale;

Flutently 5

[{e11

Ploderetetry

A littl€

Not at atrl

t+

.i

2

L
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In each ease the teaChgs wene asked to r"lse as tthei-n e_r'itet-iorr

fthe abi.lit3l to use Ergl:i.sh to lcam in an Engt,lstr 1ar'rguage

o.Ia-6rsreorwr. ttre, ecurple,te rlatihg: seal,e is given in Appendix VT.

It E'Iaa not po.sei.btre, in this stu.dy, to achieve &y grlrn-..rr*tr

ov hcfid long ttre teacher had l*rrovsrr t]re drlld. Flcn*evern sihee

Fo ehi.ld x^ras, seen wit-hfln a rnanth of their date of, ent41 into

,school (ef. 5tt.l-), scne mLinirurn degr.eo 9f unifor,rnity r,aas gained.

Sinee Ler^risls (19159) s:tud5l had srrggeeted the relevance of,

inf'orrnati.on on the fanil-ialrity of the teatrh€f,r's wi.th the langrnge

baelqgr,nund of tlle ehildnea:, the tinahens were aeked to identj^fy

the childrs fir*st language. Tlll"re rresuLlts are reported ir 5,7.1.1+'

3..5 InVee,tie4tion f,{ Tol(eiau lel}ryege:_ trllll.s

fte tnitia.l idmtifi-catlon of T.oke1aur chj.Ldlren as s,ubjeets of this

invr:stigaticn r^las ,e[l ttre ]:asis of the ceff-id€ntificatien of the

palrants with the Tokerlau oonnrturrity (cf,. 5t+.X), In the expenience

of the hroriteri, gained f,r*on acqr-rair:ffrnce with nnertbers of tl're
'Tolce1au be.fiore the investigation was beggn, 'strch

identification does not receasarily predict a knouledge of Tokelau

on tlle par"E of the ehildrcn. Thrc theonetical focus of the study

was on the secorrd laf,tgUege skil-l-s of thg chfldr-€ni and so it i,,ias

i:itpo:r",tant to ,obtain reiliab].e data enir tfie{.ir Tokelau languege skiJ-IS. 
.

The possibi]j-W of coneffucting a test of, Tolcelzu lalrguage E-kills

a1or6 linee sirntlar to ttle tests of, Eregtish fanguage skills hras

considerred brt had to be tejeeted }ecause ther-E was no possiSilityr

.of ebtaining a reliable corrtuol- group of nonol-ingual children in

erder. to l-solate developmental f,act.ors: it is qrrlte urrealistie

to supPose that five ard seven yea:: old Tokelau child::en living

in, New Zealand lslow no EngJ-ish and the rresuXts of, thi.s study" sup.porr-ted

this. It tras not thtref'ore 1>ossibfe to deEign the study with
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the'childrenfs T,olce-lau (cr Eanroar'l) language skills urere obtained,

f::cxn thei:r teaitrersn frcm ttrein mothenfi and frd,rl I'lrns Savelio,

the Tokelau researth asisistant (cf . $5.2.1).

Sirrce it was neoessary to vi.sit the lpnles of the chii-drcrl

to, obtain a tratir:g frqn the mothers, .ilt was decided to fnelude

the requeet fon thj-e nat:i-rag in te a,&ruinietnation o ' a ba:ief

inteurview sefredule. TtriE intewiew sehedule wae,de,signed to

i-nvestigate aspeets of thre larguage bacJcgr,ound of the nhildren in

an atteqprt both to doclmt thej:r hune tranguage experJ.ence and

to iderit'i-fy :some a€pects of, the rellatisr between hoi,ne L44gpage

u,se fid the devel-opr.nent o,f secrd language skiL[sl0. It was

not' howeven'o the eerilitral .f,,ocus of the sturdy. An acco.irr,rt of tlre

developnent q,f the ilrtsrview sohedLrle is givenr belcr^r ,(S3.6),

9.,5,1 tsatil€e p{ Toleeiap lawuaEe qi<i+s }yJgColrerp

Teaehss.were asked to name the etrildrs rnother tongge as nrant of

the j-nvestigation of, osnnuni,cation ski.LLs, They wet€ also ask€d

to rete fJrei-tr abi.l:ities to speak and rnderstand tlrat larrgltage

on the feJ.lco,ring five polm *.*]e,trl

Fluentl3r 5,

Welll I+

ModerflE€Llr 3

A little 2

Net at all 1

Doryrta *'*n 6

1q. It is necognieed that the wdenlyrng assunrpti-orl of oor,retrational
linguisticso ittEt l-ai ee and soeiefu eanstitute different kiads of
reell$rr (BLom ard G\uTpenz, L972, p.a32), entails an esserrtially
limited to the str:d1z of l.irlguistie behaviour' (ef. Blcnn and
Gunpeu"zo L972; hide, 1-973; 1974),-and the invest5-gati,ons of the
pnes'ent otudy at-'e cnllr irftended to be erp -orttorgr. rt is hoped that the
findinge wil.l suggest possibtre linee f,or f,utru:e researeh,

11. The cogptrqte fc,tn that the teacterrrg ;!rer€ asked to cornplete is givwl
nn {ppendix \rI.
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rrl rnrost easeg th€ teaehens had no first hand lorowxedge of, the'

native lm,guage abilities of tt're a-hild, but they ldcre encoura.ged

to consul,t ffg.one Uley thought cor-rLd he-Xp tnem to ,s[4DIy fie,

inf,or.rnation aceli.r tely. rn ssne eases an eldg' siblir,g was

aekerd.. rt waso honrc'ver, n€ceg,sarly to give the teacher'$ the

ogrtioq of sa5dirg that ttrelr did not l<ncw. nn this way lone

potentiail- s'ource of, inval-id data wae $r.pao:eed, altho.lgh this
remained the leagt satisfactory of the Tokelau langrnge ratirlgs.

3.5.2 by Parents_

Me'Eher"s r,rerre asked 4s parrt of the intervieto sehedule deseribed

beLor,,a ($3.6) to say whethen ttrie,ir child cauld qDe€k Toketrarrl

WeLl

A li,tttre 2

Urdsstand hut not speak 3

Not at al-l

rt ,was not pos+ibre to obta:j-n independeht re,tjr,rgs, on speeking and

understtrnding eldlxe be,gause for rnost o.f the rnothe,rs the ter,n

e-peck (tautala)' ibeh-rded undercta-ldingn ,g1,1fl it roas in, t-be eql-se-

of tfie disaugs'iorr llrat the appnopniatenes,s of a tlrree rErtirig would

elnetrge, If the ehtld s;poke Sarnotrl at all, the ,s,ane eateg.ories

tlere Ueed arrd rreEO_fded.

3.5.3 by tlre Toke-lau r,ea;earch assistElrt

Xhe ra.tirlg o.f the tdcelau reeear.ch assistarff,' It's Save]-i , uas

also made on a fiue point scale and wae.based on a sho;t inter.view

w,it*'r eaoh ahiLd.

T:tre baeic pattern of this inter"view e-onsisted of a s.&e-du-Le

of instrr.rcti,rvls andr eonvergati"€nal topies, whleh wes.E dran*n up by

lins Sa\4e]Li.oo the r^rC_ter and a rtr.rnrbet" of, othg imtenested Tokelaliarrs.

f,tte e>carcrt fr_.pnt of the iteme qcas eetabl_ished after., pilot roork eondrueted
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by l4rs Savelio. The schedule was similar in many respects to

that used by Clay (1971b) i:r assessing Sarnoan language skiIls,

and a Tokelau version of this schedule was subsequently pnoduced.

In her neport on the use of her scheclule, Clay noted the need to

establish a gentle and undemanding tone. She noted that the

imper:ative forms were rather sharp and that the children needed

coaxing to handle them. The scheclule dravrn up for the present

study endeavowed to avoid this irnpression in both its content

and its adninistration. The conversational questions covered

topics relatilg to frome, church, school- and peer group activities,

and the childnen were encounaged to talk funthe:r on any or all of

these topics if they showed wi[ing.l2

Administrration of'the schedule was adjusted, if necessary,

to the needs of the child. If any child quite obviously did not

understand a:ry Tokelau the schedule was not contjrued beyond the

first two or ttree iterns. Although in rrEuxy cases additional-

ne.terial was insented in response to ansv;ens gj-ven by the chiLd to

pnevious questions, the ratings wene nade by lts Savelio on the

basis of replies to the items in the schedule. Her criter"ion

was her loowledge of the standa:rd of Tokelau used by children of

five and seven years old who live in the Tokelau Islands. In

the great majority of cases all the iterns in the schedul-e were

included and the language of the r€sponse was noted on the schedules.l3

This nnde it easier for l{rs Savelio to be consistent jn hen natings.

The interviews were necor-ded and l'lrs Savelio ]istened to thern

12. The

13. The
was not
omitted.

conplete Tokel-au schedule is given in Appendix VII.

only exception was two cases in which the father of the child
living at horne arrd questions relating to the father were
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inrnediately aften^iards when she uns naking lrcn ratings.

The instructions, if urrderstood, could be follcnred by a non-

verba] response thus enabling I'tns savelio to distinguish between

connprehension and speakirrg skills. Ilany of the ch-ildren wer''e

obviously very excited at bei:rg given tire opportLnity to speak

Tokelau at school, and lk's Savelio reported littfe difficulty in

eliciting Toke]au speech fncun those children who ]arew the larguage.

ltrs Savelio is also fluent in Samoan and a1l- of the children were

tnied on sorne of the schedule questions in Samoan. If they

nesponded the schedul-e was conLinued in Samoa:r.

3,6 The interview schredul-e

The intenview schedule aimed to obtain in-forynation that would

(a) contribute to an understanding of the home language experience

of the children, (b) enable the relation between home language

expenience and the devel-opment of second language ski11s to be

investigated, and (c) rnake a prelinr-inary investigation of a nunber

of factors which are general.ly thought to affect second language

acquisition. A nurlben of variables, broth sociolinguistic and

denographic were identified which, it was felt, woul-d provide

infor"mation that would contribute to these airns. These were

selected by the wniter on the basi.s of both her own experience

vdth the Tokelau comnn-rnity and on the experience of teachers and

others working with Tokelauans themsefves.l4

3. 6. 1 Sociol-ineuistic variables

1. Mothenrs / fathenrs first langSuage.

2. language usually used by mother / father to the chj.td at home.

14. The complete intervievr schedule is given in Appendix VTII.
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3. Mottrer's I fatheu'rs self-r,atings of ororr relative ablJ.j.ties in

flnglj-sh and Tcincelau (roBo. ygu Epeak F-nglish ot' Tolcelau b,est?n').

4. l,{othenrs e dloice f.or her ehiLd ("Do you \,$ant ..., to

Bpe'ak TsilkeLau well, when hers gr,utnr uXl?tt).

5. Mott'ents attempts to sgreak English tn hen ddld.

6. Mothenis attgnprts to correet lrer eirildts English,

3.6..2 DanoEraph:te vFrigbfleg'

7. Ctd-l-dts plaee oi birlth.

E. ehildts date of ar,rival. in Ner,s Zealand"

9. Attendanee at pre-sotrooL.

10. Nurrbq of, sdrool,"s attended,

]-1. k serree of a television at fiotine.

]''2, .Ilourg Epent watehj-rg television.

13. NrLrmben of ehildren in tlre fElnily.

1l+. Plaee in tlle fanrily.

15. Motlrer's / f,atherrs 'date of bir,th.

L6. Mother'rs / fattr,efrs pJ.aee,of lriftJr-

17. Pkice wtrere uottuer / fathelr spent eelrly ahi.fdhsod.

LE. Does ttr€ rnotheL wor"k?

19, FY.esenee of books in the hore.

3.6.3 The interview's

The, i,ntenviews wene aoqtdue'ted ry the writen fu the horneg of, the

rQtlrerrs of the eliildr-€n, in tfre sarple. The mottrers had beerrr

r'ptjiied in edv,allee by a l.etter. ,€lfBlajJting the airie and or,garaization

of, the str-dy quite srrnpJ-5r and aski-ng for theit: co-operation. The

l,effer r,*as in To0ce1au and j-n English. 'Ihe TokelaU vension was

pminted fifst so as to encourage those vrornen who could not
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read Errgl-ish (see .$pndix [X).

lrhe interviews were eondueted in eitirer Tokelau or Engrish,

whicheven the rpths concerned preferrred. The writen was not

fluent ih Tokelau bult had acquftred .sdre aorn/ereatitrra]_ skill,s and

had al-;so,reee.ived heJ-p, ftrorq a rntirre s;reakcr of Tokelafi lir
tranFlating: the questions appropriateJ-51 into Td€lau. Approxirnately

half, the intewieru'c'iit# corrdueted in Tokelau and thefe we*€ very

fgw ii'Ftances uftiene ecrmlnieatlm was di.ffieult. 0f eou:rse thene

is always tire poss:ibiLiW -that rrot all- the diffi,culties r,rere noticd.
Eut rnost of the w(rrngrtl^letne abviousry deJ-igftted to Fjnd a p,akeha

who'cor,Id cpeak their: Jangu4ge, h,on+rev,elr feJ"teringly, end ttre lass in
eou,nruirieati.qr'ef,fi-eienetrr !@s rnore thani made up bythe galn in gocldwi'L,l.

ltre intenr.'iewr* genefallry lasted abor_rt fiorty rninutes, but frequenttr-y

tt.e vrriten was invj-ted ts eper,rd longer in tlrc )rouse$ -tall.ti,rlg ab-out

the fafnily, tookirg at photographs e c. fiier*e uras the inveriatle

et41 of tea. The egperience wag r,nost X)leasant; anci u,rueli additisnal

arrd unstrtrctLrrred fuf'omtation was offer"e<tr.
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TIE PFSSH\XT STIJDY: SU&'ESIS

TLre fi:rst cangern jn t}ae s,eleetion sf Tskelar.t suL'jeets f,or this

study was to b.re sufe ttlat lhey r^rere, in fact, TokeLauan. The

nexrt step lalas to idetify. tr*o pantJ-cula:r gno rps of Tokelau ehiJ-drren:

those who had j'u,et entered school." ard tl,rose who had atLended echool

fo.n furc y.edrs. rOne,e ttrey had been iderrtifi.ed a aonbrol giiroup of

native Epeaker€ O,f F-ngl-ish wae establishedi,

The d,iseussi,cn ol tlre design of Etudies using standiar,di-z;ed

tests pointed to the need for care ln the identificatlon of sanpJ.es

in studie.e involuing oouu)arigon ,ef the la,rtguage abilities of seeond

langurage lear,ners with thoee of native spe-akers, loihile ;4ge is

genenall-trt takeli intO aecor.mrt, soCiu**€c.onolnic,and ethnic v,afiab=lee

aFe r,a,rel5z eonsider,ed. It was lninted out (82.X) that tlte,

validit5r of ;urV stuqy rirhi€h does not rlrat'eh suLjects on a1l rele.vant

v'afiables is sdj,clusly in doubt. Accorrtinglyo irr tle pre.sent strrdy

eare was tai.,ere to establish a control group r*hich t^ras as nea:rIy as

possible the natch of the Tokelau subjects. The pr"ooedures fon:

identify:i:ng bo.th Tokelau and oontrol- subjects are or.utljned beLov.

4,1 Tokelau subj'ects

The five yee age l"evel was chosen beoause f,i.ve is th.e age of entr!

irtto the sehool systenr in il,irew Zeal"and, and ,so, for n'nny of, these

drilLdnen, the beginnilg of thei-n first sLls-taiixed eorrtact vrith the

Englj-sh trangLrege. I{enee,o it slnotrl-d he possit'Le te traee in a deta:i.led

investigation borne of the featurres: that dm,rracteriae the

aequiaition of a. secs,td language by ehfldr.en of rthis age, The

,sev€n y.rean old 4ge grorry r,vjas selected to provide data en tfte eff,eets

sf ttoo Iears of, ftrgJ-J"sh language schooli,ng on the language skif.l-s of,

Ttiltel,ertr chi.lelren' hlo ehri'ld had reee.itred an5r jnerruetior,r ix Errglish
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trt is reer,gniaefil hrohrever, thait ther data

frrcurr the' tao se'ts of, etrildnen is onlyr eoupa:rabte iJ itt is aesr{ned

that the fi-ve ypsl' oJds of tlle. study, wiJ.1 develop i.ru the sanre r^iasf

as tlte p:resent Beven y,ean otrds have dorre. firis as.surnptiart can

only be .tentativ,el_y r!t&de,,

Fiireyearold and senilen year old Toi<elau o-hildrerr rnlere identtf,ie-d

froln ttrc eensus data conpiled by ttre team of, tlre Epide.rdotog:r unit

at hleXlington Fiospital siRq-e 1968. ALl contacts lrave been follon^red

!18 very thorrough yn and ther.e is good neason- to beJie'ge tha.t the

<iata inc,}des allr Thkelae,i;ane. residenlL :i.n fire nslands and New Zeatrand.

Ute Mienqrrt Etudy i:nctruded al.j those with half q rrpre TqkeJ^au b,Iood.

Initiallyr the $anes ,afid addresse-s of all clui.tdfen born on or

befieen 1 J,alruarSl 1966 and 3L n 1968 r,ere reoorded. Then

ehildren who tu:ned five on m between 1- Febn:ar-y 1-973 (ttre appr-oxirnate

date o.f tlrc beejr-uling of ttre school year) and g0 September lLg73 (the

€rrd of the Eartth jn whietr the fie.ld wor.k began) r^rerle identif,ied.

IJecar.lee there wer-re fevnr seven year, o-l-d ctrildren tlrati five y€ar old

etri.J-fuen, ttNi age range for the BeveR .trnear olds was widened to

.tnclude a'11 shjJ.dren turning Eever-r on on beturleer,l 1 Feb,nlar.y 1973 arrd

3X Eea$er 19?3. A eheck pn the Migrarrt Stud5r c'ensus data t*as

fue}.lded in the jrrts::tziew eehedule fon the parents sf eaell of thes-e

children.l

At thjie stage an,additional cr-j.teriorr f@ inel_upd_otr orr the etudy

wae intuoducedi only the childnen of Ba:ents whs ide,r-ltif,ied wi.th the

1.. No ctrild wae tested unti.l a.t treas:t one rnonth aften ttre date sf
hrSr enfi j-nto schrool.
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loca1 Tokelau conrnunity and v;ho were happy for their children to

be part of a study of Tokel-au.rns were included. This was

necessary because the census data fnom the Migrant Study was based

on the propontion of Tokelau bloocl, and this did not always

refl-ect the ethnic assignnents the peopre nnde about themselves.

One child from the Wellington area and seven from the Auckl-and area

were dncpped from the sample because their parents did not identify

themsel-ves as Tokelauans. Al1 wen: the children of marriages with

samoans and furthermor€ in a numben of cases in Auckland the

Tokelauan identity of the parents of Tokelau ancestry was il doubt

since nnny of them had come to New Zealand from samoa and had not

resided in the Tokelaus fon a large part of their l-ives. rt would

hardly be realistic to include these chil_dren in a study of

Tokelau children. A numt'en of the children came from rnixed nnrriage

homes, often wi-th Samoans but a few with Maoris and Pakehas. However,

these parents all fulfilled the criterion of being content for their
clr-ildren to be identified as Tokelauans. No aftempt was nn^de to inter-
view or test the six children who wene living in the south rsland.

fhey were scattered between Blenhejm and Dunedin, and thein families

coul-d not have easily associated with any Tokelau conrmrnity. T\nro

of the children had since returned to the rsl-ands and two had not

stanted school when the field vrork was conducted. Afl the children

identified in this way were subsequently located and an investigation

was made of their language abilities. rn fact then, laTeo coverage

was obtained of Tokelau children born between the specified sets of

dates, who fulfill-ed the requirred criterion of rTokelawressr, and

who were attending school in the North rsrand of New Zearand during

September, October and November 1973. Table 2 shornrs the distnibution
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by age and loeality of tte fjrral sample.

Table 2 EiFtni.butj.on blr age. a{rd tocati.ty of lokeLau g}ri]dr,en

{'ul.f, i-Ll-ine s€lr{lr-le Pq"j-teri'ar

total
We,lli:nglen

A.rd<Iend

Rotorua

83

12

7

x02

t+..4, 
-OonLr.rc.L 

srroup

ftr a eh{y of the second tenguage skitrLs of, 5rou4g ctrildre-n it is
ifitpar"t€rrt :ts identify tlmee asleets whlch arne developnentan. For

this purpoge a corrtrsL grorrt, ur,a€ ,€stablished: for every Toleefau

ohifd htlo h€d been identified ae a mernber of, the sample graupr

a Palseha etil-l"d'was ,select:ed and testeti at the Benrrte tirre.. Ttre

eontnoL gteoup children wene rnatehed with tfte sauple gr,@up orr the

foI-q,rihg vriuriab.les: spe.ech,ecnriunity (socio-econorntrc 6-tatlts) sel(,

4ge, ettmicity, scfiool e>6erimee,

sleee-b WmnW (socio:eggnonie eqatusj: As stated ahore,. it is
i:4poesibLe to rratdr neaningf,'ully ehildnen witlr sueh diverse backgserurds

aE Tolcelrau and Faketra (ref. g1.3.2). H.etveve::, it was tlnught irnpontant

that the eontrol- group be conpriised of chil-dlren with wfurn it is
pos,sible to cempene the Tokeldr ehildren, so that those as recte of

tlre Toketratr qflildrenrs lgrcrnlledge .of English which a:re also eh€Aqtenistie

of ,rnm,uJ-irlgual ohildllen at these Lr{o age levels might be identified,

To ef,feet such a ecrnp;urison lneartitrgfrll,l-y 5rt is i.rrportant ttra-t

the eontnof, grgrrp children be nembers of the sane, (Ernglistl

langruage) speecl"r conrnr.lnlt5r as tt€ safirp.Le childr€n" Aceordlng,ly.

eacfi ellild fncr,n the confu1 group was firorn the sarne scfrool as the

I vFe{g,

39

6

5

'-
52

7 y,*r_rs

t+4

l+

2

50
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coruesponding child in the Tokel-au sample. Although this procedure

in no way constituted an accurate match for socio-econornic status,

the catehment area of each of the schools can reasonablv be assumed

to be relatively homogerfrus in this respect.

schools concerned is given in Appendix X.

occupation of the control- group children as

record ca:nd was taken, but this information

any classificatory use,

A list of the

A note of the parental

entened on the school

is too imprecise for

Sex:

SEX AS

Each child sel-ected for the control group was of the same

the corresponding child jn the Tokelau sample.

Age: Each control group child was se1ected on the basis of age

match with the corresponding Tokelau child according to the folloring

pninciples: the pr.ogress card of each child of the same sex and in

the same class as each Tokelau child was examined, and the chil-d

with the birthday nearest to the sample childrs was sel,ected.

rn the first ilstance, any child with a birthday in the same month

was identified. ff thene were none, the neconds were examiled for

a child with a birthday in the following month. ff thene was again

no chil-d in this category, the records were further examined for a

child with a birthday in the month preceeding the sample childts.

The next step was to look for a child with a birthday jn the second

month follcnring the sample childts. This proeedure was folrowed to

witrrin four months on either side of the Tokelau childts binth date.

rf there were none jl the same class, the cards of chil-dren from a

parallel class vrer€ examined, and the child with the nearest birth

date was selected accorrling to these same principles. rn a few cases

it was impossible to follow this pnrcedure as carefully as was

intended because fon some reason the proggess cards were not available.

However, using additional- school records, close approximations were
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nnde in these jnstances, and the two ethnic groups were closely

natched fon age at each age level (Table 3).

Tabl-e 3 Mearr age irt yea:rs and months at each age level

Tokelau

Pakeha

Ethnic group: It was intended to include only childrren of Eurrrpean

onigil in the contnrl group, brit in aneas of high Polynesian

settlement this was not possible for the chances of finding a

Eun>pean child v.rho fu1fil1ed the age critenion wene much reduced.

Since the purpose of identifying and testing a contnof group hras

the isol-ation of developmental factons by ccrnpanison with a gnoup

of monoUrrgual speakers, the i-nportant variabl-e in tnis case hras

that the control group shoufd in fact be monolinglral speakens of

English. Accondingly no chil-dren with any backgrrrund from any of

the other rsland groups were considered, and only child:ren with harf

or l-ess Maoni parenthood (according to the school records) were

llcluded, and jn every ease a checl: was made with the teachers as to

their monoljlgual- status. rt is recognized that neithen of these

procedu:res is infallible, but the use of them both makes it less

likely that errors her"e nade.

School- experience: The deeision to select chil-dren whose birth dates

ranged over foun months on eithen side of each sample childts birth
date, and who came from the same class (r.ather than simply the child

in the sarne school with tte nearest birth date), meant that, as fan

as possible each pain of children were compa:rable as regards their
recent school experience.

The contr''oI group children were identified on the variables

5 years

5.5

5.4

7 years

7.r

7.I
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outl-ined above. 'J.he possibility of nntching on intelligence was

also considered. The assumption behind the construction of many

tests of General Intell-igence is that intelligence consists of a

number of separate abilities among which 1anppage skills
traditionally comprise a significant part. Sucir a concept

provides no basis for the nntching of tvro groups, one of u.hich

cannot be presupposed to be fluent in Engrish. consideration was

given to the possibility of obtaining a neasune of non-verbal

intelligence from a test such as the Raven Progressive Matrices

(Raven, 1956), which it is clajmed, is culturally neutral, Hov.rever,

for reasons si-rnirar to those out]ined in $2.1 with r.eferenpe

to standardized test of venbal knowledge, it would be inapprrrpriate

to use a standardized test of general intelligence il cross-cultural

research (Wiliam, 1971). ft is fru"thernxrre possible that jn

such si-tuations non-verbal tests are even less appropniate than

verbar tests since it is not possible to use the raw scores as is
sometjmes done with the PPW (Jotrt and llorner, 1gZ1). Kennedy

(1970b) has shor.,rrr that the languge used in the instructions for

non-venbal tests is fnequently more complex than nronolingual children

earr be e>pected to prccess and, as Wiliam (f971) points out, to

arter the language of instruction for one graup rnakes it impossible

to compare their penforrnance with that of the standarclization sample.

Pilot work on the selection of materials for the assessment of

tinguistic abil-ities indicated that yourg Folynesian children have

difficulty in handling a variety of shapes (circles, squares,

triangles etc.). rn view of these difficulties, and since the nain

focus was on the language skilrs of the Tokelau childnen not their

intelligence, it was decidecl to nnke no further. attempt to match

the two groups on General Intel_ligence.
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1.3 ldc{r$ifie+tigrr eJ ehilgJFn fqn _oq ftrgl.i-eh i€ a Seaond l4g+rage

Al-1 the ,childtelt1 identifled by the p?ocefleres ,OLrt}iried ir $4.1 and

9!1,2 wgeC tested. In, the anaLy,sis fon the investigation of the

effeets sf fi-r1st Xffgl.ua :rnaintenance on seeend Xar,rgua€E aaquisi=tiorio

the scaft',e.s' of a.lL ttre crhildnen srelne eorneider.red. I{.o&lever', i.n ttte

analysis of evidence of ttre prrrcess of lr*nguage acquisit'iom orLy

ttrre scones of ttle dxildlen fon r^lhom English t,*as a eeeo-rd l,angtege (ESL)

BI€te consider€d. These were idsrtified,, acclordi.ng to the ratingc

made by [&s Savelio (cf. 53.5,,3), as the e]rilft:en wlao trad seored

tmoderatret or betFe:n on he:r :ratings of, l-urourtredge of, Toke1au,.

lttrfrcn the sco:r'rc*s' df the ES' childten werer eonsfuer,ed the: corttrol

Eruup eonsl,sted of, or[}}r tl,lose Pakelra cht!,ften'qtm were the rnatches

of the ESL children. The two ethnie gmups thus renained matehed

irr tle ilErnner outlined in tl,e previous seetion.
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PROBLTHS ASSOCUIIED WITH CROSS-CULTI.IRAL IAI{GUAGE TESTING

hrobrems associated with the constn:ction of language tests fon

cnoss-cul-tural research wene discussed in 92.1. The discussion

in this chapten outl-ines sone of the nnjon neseareh findings into

the effect of variables associated with the adrnini-stration of such

tests. Ttere follcr^ls too, a report on the procedures adopted

in the present sh:dy.

5.1 Literature

Tttene are rnany situational factors relevant to cnoss-cul-tunal

testing that, if disregarded, ney r.esult in artificially depressed

scores for childnen from linguistic rninonities. Fishnnn et al.
(1964) suggest the following: poon skills in test takingr d

disrn:ptive level of anxiety, lowered nrotivation to penform welI,

fess concern with speed, poor understanding of test instructions,

unfamilia:rity with the fornrat of the test, and poor rapport with the

exarniner. The fol-lowjng conrnents will appty specifically to researeh

on the effect of such variabl-es on the testing of children jl a

second language. Most of the resea:rch evidence relates to crcss-

curtural intetl-igence testing (cf. sevenson tnd Guest, 1gz0), but,

since the test situations set up fon intelligence testing have nrany

features in conrnon with the test situations established for the

testing of linguistic skiI1s, we can consider the findings of at

l-east potential rel_evarce to dris study.

5..1.1 Rappont with the tester

Thene is an extensive literature on the effect the etlrricity of the

tester has on the scores obtained by ethnicarly var-iant gr-oups in

intelligence tests (cf . the neview of laiatson, 1972). The findings

genenally support the view that the ethrnicitv of the examinen is a
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variable that should be contrroll.ecl for in cross-cultural studies.

In the area of specifically linguistic research, Labov (1969)

has descnibed an informal- interview situation in which the

language output of a young ne€tro boy increased nnrkedly when a

negro intenviewer replaced a white inter.viewen.

5 . 1. 2 Arxiety level-

l,abovrs comments suggest that the anxiety 1evel of the child nny

be nelated to the etlrricity of the exandner. ldjrene the tester is
from the same ethnic group as the chi1d, the arxiety level is lower

than if they ane frcnn diffenent ethnic groups. But there is evidence

that even where the tester and the chil-d are from the same ettrnic

group, minority group children may be particularly uneasy in the

testing situation, I'{owever, ZigJ-er (1973) has shovrn ttr,at greaten

faniliarity with both the test and the testing situation nray

reduce the high arxiety Ievel of lowen class children.

5. 1. 3 Test instnuctions

It is clearly crucial tlrat children being tested should undenstand

any instrrrctions they are given. There are, hov;even, a nurnber of

variabl-es that can affect a childrs understanding of test jnstructions.

Kennedy (1970b) has noted the effect the grannnatical conplexity

of the instructions coufd have o4 the ability of any child to

undenstand them. In the case of second language learrrers, it is
self-evident that jnstr:uctions shourd be given in whichever language

the child is most pncficient. Even when the proficiency of the

seeond language learnen is equal to that of native speakens, if the

subjects are from different language backgror:nds, intelligibility
is J-ikely to be impaired (Brcr,vn, 1968).
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5.1.4 Speed

Vlhile the focus of this research is on the proficiency that

Tokelau children have acquired, penformance factors (cf. Chomsky,

1965) that may differ.entiate between second language learners and

native speakers nay be cnucial. in deterrnining conrnunication

efficiency. Research into the reaction times of bilingual subjects

suggests that speed of pnrcessing is a significant penfornence

factor, and one that may affect the validity of cnoss-cultural

language tests.

Studies in techrniques for the measurement of language dorninance

in adults indicates that there is a relation between speed of

pnrcessing and the faciJity a subject has in handling a language.

T\,,p tectrniques have been developed fon the investigation of this

hypothesis, Firstly, flEasunement can be made of the time taken by

a subject to respond to a stimulus (reaction time), and secondly,

measurement can be made of the time subjects tal:e to translate from

one language to other (transfation time).

Results of studies using the reaction tjme teclrrrique genenally

suggest that the subjects who score highen in prrrficiency tests take

l-ess time to nnl<e thejr r€sponse (Johnson, 1953; Lanbert, Havelka

and Gardener, 1959; but cf. llacnamara, 1969), howevero results

of studies using the tnanslation time techrrrique are clearly conflicting:

Treisnnnrs (1963) wonk demonstrates the relation between speed and

pnoficiency, but the findings of lannbert, Havelka and Gardenen (1959)

do not. The source of this conflict can be traced dinectly to design

difficulties. The design of such experiments :requires the

investigator to be sure that the items for translation are of equal

difficufty in both languages for tbalancedt bili-ngua1s, but, since

rbalancedt bilingual-ism is a rare and possibly only a theoretical

construct (Fishnan, 1967), this requirement woul-d be hard to obtajn.
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Furtherrnore, it is li-kely that the refative fr.equencies of the

words and strtictures in the two languages would affect transl-ation

speeds, for there are no grounds for supposing that frequency

rennins constant from one language to anothen.

The relation between speed of prrreessirg and language control

can only be nel-iably investigated by the reaction time tectrrique

and the use of this tectrnique has demonstrated the existence of

such a nel-ation. This rrel-ation has strong implications fon the

design and use of language tests. fn particular, it pojrrts to

the apprrrpriateness of speed tests fon use il researeh on second

language acquisition. hlhe:re tests with a speed conditi-on are used

to compare the language skills of seeond language l-ea:rners with those

of native speakers, it is to be expected that the children who are

less proficient (the second language l-earners) will- score a larger

nunber of errnrs than the native speakers and the test will not

thenefore give a reliable jndication of what the second language

learnens ]anow. This is, j-n fact, confirmed by research evidence on

the use of standardized tests with a speed condition both with adults

(Lnapp, 1960) and with children (Morgan, 1957)1. It is thenefone

cl-ear that where a test is to be used to investigate )<nowledge of

a second language, childrsr rnr:st not be pressurrad by a stringent speed

condition, and, furthermore, a measur,e of the neaction tjmes of both

the second language leanners and the native spea-liers would give an

additional indication of the second lea:rnersr control of the language.

5.2 Itocedures

In the light of previous research into crrrss-cu1tural language

1. Reported in Darcy (1963).
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testing, extensive pilot urcnk was conducted to investigate a nurnber

of aspects of the test sitr:ation in order to establish testing

conditions suitable fon the present study.

5.2.1 The Tokel-au research assistant

Research on cross-cu1tural testing in other conrnunities has

indicated that the ettrnic group of the tester nny influence scor€s.

Young Polynesian children in New Zealancl school-s have a reputation

among their teachers for^ being shy and unforthconing and a ccmmon

complaint is that they will not talk. So, although there had been

littfe difficulty irr testabfishing rapportt with the children during

the pilot sessions, it was deci-ded to investigate the possibility

of obtaining the help of a suitably qualified Tokelauan as research

assistant.

With the help of the staff of the Tokelau.fsland Migrant Study,

l'lrs Taaloga Savelio became interested in the pnoject. I,[t's Savelio

is a young mothen from Fakaofo arrd she is a native speaker of

Tokelau. She received tlree years of secondary education in Sarnoa,

and spealcs fluent Samoan. She arrived in New Zeal_and in 1967 ard

now l-ives in Porirua East where the rajority of the Tokel-auans in

the lrJe]lington area l-ive. She and her husband both identify very

positively with the l-ocal Tokelau conrnunity and she knew the homes

of many of the chil-dren who formed the sanple. She speaks excel-lent

English.

With the two testers, one Tokelau and one Pakehao it was possible

to control fon any vari"ation that could be caused by the ethnic group

of the tester. It was decided that alternate presentations should

be made. The writer tested every odd-numbered child and l,lrs Savelio

tested every even-nurnbered child, both Tokel-au and Pakeha. Care

was taken to ensure that each tester was pr€senting the stimuli at a
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consistent and apprr:xinrately the same rate. In every case,

both investigators were present; one r^las testing and the other

neeording reaction tjnres when these were taken (ef. 95.2.G).

These procedures, designed to control for variation attributable

to the ettrnic gr.oup of the tester, also provided data that enabl-ed

a subsequent study to be nrade of the effect this variab]e rnight

actually have of the scores of both Tokerau and Palceha childnen

(cf . 57.3.2.3).

5.2.2 Test instructions

rt is cleanly important in th,e adninistration of any test that the

subject should r.nderstand the test instructions, but the

adninistration of a langgage tes-t to non-native spealcers requires

additional care. l{rs Savelio was available to give the

jnstructions for the test in Tokel-au, should this be welcomed by

the child. If this occr:rred, the pne-test routine could be camied

out entinely in Toketau with the exception of the identification

of the test materiars by the English vocabulary items jlcluded in

the test and the practice iterns. rn fact, the pre-test rrrutineo

when carried out il Tokel-au, gradually increased jn English content

so that the child v;as conpletely prepared for the pnesentation of

the test itens in English when the scoring 
"onrner,"*d.

5.2.3 Presentation of the stimuli

In any test of aunal comprehension, it is impontant that there be

uniformity in t}re presentation of the stimuli. Tko pilot runs

were conducted to investigate the feasibility of using a tape

neconden, but a nurnber of problems wer€ encountered which indicated

that this pnoeedure nay be jnvalicl for use in cross-cultural

language testing (see Appendix XI), and so it was decided to
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present the stimuli tliver.

Although it is usual- in a test of this nature to present the

stirnuli twice, pilot work indicated that a thjrd tjme was

necessary on occasions: il a test designed to measure comprehension,

it is irnportant that sufficient oppontunity be given for a corrrect

response to be rnade if , in fact, one is forthccrning.

5.2.4 Test matenials fon the c,mprehension study

fn the construction of the test care hras taken to select nraterials

which Polynesiarr children would respond to easily. The r^riter was

aware that nuny of the homes of Pol5rnesian children living in
New Zealand do not contain nnny toys, and so, to give the child::en

ample opportunity to faniliarize themselves with the test natenials,

toys which they would enjoy nenipulating arrd handling themselves

were selected. In pre-test sessions car€ was taken to ensure that

the children were fanr-iliar with all the test materials.

The cuLtural and sexual implications of the ehoice of matenials

was also 'taken irrto account. T\vo of the sections of the test used

toys that represented a senvice station with cans and tnucks etc.

It was hoped that the faniliarity of the Tokelau children with these

objects as part of the cultur.e of the streets would help to focus

their interest. This appeared to be so.

Following the cuftural- conditioning prevalent in New Zealand

society (cf. Begg, 1970) it was likely that toys relating to a

service station would p::oduce a sex bias in favour of the boys.

Although this did not appear to be the case, rnaterials for some other

sections of the test wene explicitely chosen to relate nnre to the

interests of girls, fon example: doll-s and soft toys. However

Polynesian children of both sexes enjoyed both kinds of toys,
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especially if encouraged to handle them themsel-ves.

Toys were the preferred type of test materiaLs. However,

there were a nr-unben of variables that could not be tested il this

way, and for these pictorial nater:ialwas provided. Among t-hese

were all the vocabulary and six of the structural variabl-es

(group V, 53.3.1). For these, pictures were especially draurn tnving

particular regard to thejr suitability for- use in a nn:lticulttral-

New Zealand setting. Both Polynesian and Pakeha children figurred

in the drawings, and all- the oblects and settings could be readily

recogni$)le by children living in this countr5/.

5. 2. 5 l,ength of the test

fnformation on the desinable length of the test was obtained during

the pilot work. It was decided to test in two sessions. The

first session comprised the vocabrrlary test and groups f and TI

of the sfuuctu-nal- variables, and the second eornprised gr.oups IIf ,

IV and V of the structuraf variables (cf- 53.3.1). fn each of the

sessions all Form A items were presented before Fonn B items and

so there were two blocks for each set of variables. The complete

test is given in Appendjx V. Each session lasted appnoxirnately

thirty rninutes, allowing around ten nrinutes for establiehing rapport.

For some childreno mone time was necessary.

5.2.6 Reaction times

To investigate the ::elation between second language lrror^rledge and

speed of processing an explonatory study of reaction tjmes was

carried out.

Variables suitable for the recording of reaction tjmes wene those

with a single response poirrt. These required the child to either

point to somethilg on to place a toy in something. Items nequi-ning

the child to manipulate toys were not suitable for necording reaction
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tjnes sine€ ttre ap.prro;rch of, i.rlrdivi.dr.laX. childnerr vari.ed. Aceoldingly,

eaction ti.nnes rgere neconded qn ttre second seation of tlre test

ahly,

nA nurnber of net.hoci.s sf reetrdir€ the: data were piloted and it
r'les foUnd urat the -npst srrlitalrle t'las to upke fl tdp.e-reeo:rdi.rrg of

the entine ses,eiorr arrd to jndicate the. mrrlent of pesponse by a Eture

tap, on t'he ndcr hone'udth a pencil-. This was made b]r the tsritejn

when tlp xeseareh assistent w.es testiilg, and by the reeareh aBeist€nt

wlrcn the $rs'j,ter rrae testing. The tirnesr. rneasuning frcm ttrre UegfurniAg

of 'ttre last rneu:Trheme, of the finst p?es€ntation of the stinm;rlus

to tlte tap on the nrieiopFrone,, werle strbsequerltlSr taken wi-th the stop

vratcl.r by the tslriter, This ftae, the .l-east obtr,trsive method, and it
t^aag aJ.so the rmst aeoufrate since it was: Feq,$dble to decl< and

nectreck tlre data a:fter t-he testing ees-sion r^ras f,inished..



Chapter 6

RESJLTS: TFIE. MATN SIUDY

[te. presentation iof, ttte nesults in tfri.s ehapte is designed to

o.btajn inforrna,tibn that ulil,l eqablre the f,or--nnrl,afiefr of angwerns

-t-o the tuto que,etions tt6t r,,iere the motivation foe" tlr"is :researchl

the effect of, finst language maintenerlec on ttre acquisition of

English as a second terrgu€,ge by y,-ung Tokelau c?iildren ,and the

:identifieation of suiteble pedagogiaal p:roeedunec, f,or t.h€

insfuruction of th,ese $rtldl.e-n in Erlg1ish as a F€eond larrguage.

As was outl-ined in gl-.5 it is necessary first to establish the

r,elevanee of, ttlese questi.ons for" the' J.anguage edueation of the

Tokelau cl'd.ldren by Asse.esiitlg u,hether or not tleir' Iev,el- of

@owledge of Hrglish is Xoraren ttran tfrat of r,ptive speakens of,

hglish. ltre r.esults of tFiis initial acaessliltglt a_r-e gi-ven in

96.1.

firc ,alialyses of the data^ .fnsn these asises€mlent mea€Ur:€s

that are regor"fed in .subsequerrt sections of ttd.s chapten me

directed te rards obtaianr,ry i.rrf.ormation tirat r4ril-1, errable ar-rsr\rtrs

ta t}re ti.ro- rnotivat5;rg questions to be prroposed. 9,6;? i.utpesf,igslsg

the eff'ect of first languqge =intenenee and 96.3 et{anines t},re data

ftlr evi-deuge of the Froeess of seeond J.anguage acqlrisition.

Stati.eti-eFl. arraly$iE,i The dEta cbtained in the vnelaburlarl,, s6
gtrueture eeetions ,of tfte etudy were highl3T st<ewred. Al=I ecorgsr $rene

thgefqre tgarnsfotrned and all anal-trrses perforrned. on ttre .fuaneforcrled

soones. A f,ulL aoceiunt of, the ratierrale'behird this d€cisiCIn

and an ac-eount of th€ Farrs,forratim used is given i.rn
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1XIIr* $ther-e ari aeeournt of the terrninologr used is .also given.

,lex ]d;ietr.i$b-iq: Thsre ri,as no eontrvol in ,t*re. selecti.qn of subjects

ovecp ttrre sex distritil"ltiow of the Tokelau sarple, Amen€g the five

3zeer olds, ther,e r,rer.e 24 bc5rs arrd ZB girlso and i11"i1()ng the sevejl y,('ar-

of,ds, ttrere,rirere 28 boye aud 22 girls. y2 teste Wene ,caneufl,ated

on the sccires' obtained by dildnen i:l each a.ger €porp arrd lr.i 'eaeh

etl'rnib gnoup m bo,th the voeatru'lar5l and the stnucgiJre ,aeqtions of ttre

test (eee Appendix XItr), Al_L valueg $rere fourld fro he non-sigyrifieant

aird so in the, follwidng aeeourrt of the re,suJte the seor:eo of boys

and gtrls are lrot dtfferslti,ated.

6.1 Assessment of English language s-kills

6. 1. l- _ Ocnrp,retre;Eioll

Toltelau ehildrer{ at both five and ffiven y€€ilrs of age penforrn at a

signifieantl5r trovEer lev,el than do Fakeha ellildrEn of the G€rrF. age

orx teets of abili;ty to understand a r€rnge of uoedbuJ-a:r5; and struatr:rle

vaniables (Table 4). Means arrd sta:ridar"d deviations on raw 6c-on,e€

are giverr i.n npperrdix XV.

Tiable I+ Vqeabular-y and sttuetune seore-s (pro'po:r'tions eor:crect) :

'bnarrsfor-rned means alrd z-values

Tohetrauans

F,akehas

z,

'Voea,bulary

5 yearrs 7 y,ea:ns

18'41 105.22

87.3r+ 170.79

lg.Jgf::tr'c g.g6*trfb

*,rk{cp<.egJ

Stniefime
5 years 7 years

44,20 166. J.?

1'+1. 50 229.77

1r+.271s*r! 7.26*tc*

1-. Ttle roaw-scoFes of all tlre variables, both separately, and totailled,
are, gf-v,en jfi App ik XIItr together v,rit+l botn t-v.aXues (eaf,eulated f,rorn
ran4r 6eor.es) and z-vafues (aalcu1ated fnOt trdrrsf_o_I'Jned Ego:]?eE) of the
dj.fferencqs between ttre se-o.rres ohtairre-d by eacih etirric gr€up at eaeh
agre 1eve1.
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The EeoFes of the seven yEar old rokelaa Efti-ldrren of, tirese tests

are sligf tly in advEnce of thsee of f,l.ve )rean :o1d Fakeha ehii_drEn,

ttle a-vaXues of' ttre diff,ercfldes betheen tlie total seor"e6 of these

tit^to grbups.aere- vocabularry: 2.g6 and str"uetuf,e: 9,.14, Bqth are

si,grrifiear,rt at ttre, .0L level. This leveJ of, signifieant is tjtus

r.rctieeably tqlrer ttun any of the diff,er.ences betlve.en the tr,aE ethhie

grorrpE repo-rted in Ta,ble 4. This indi-eates that thE Ia,lrel pf

af,tajnrrrent rreaehed by tfre aeven yeaf o1d frpkeJ-aU ehiLdr.er.l is or,rLy

slightly hlgher than the l-evel- reached by tlie f,ive year ,olLd Pake'ha

ehildrier!. The5t are -ther-efore neer.ly tl^r,o years belrjnd on the skil_ls

lll9aEUrrsd b the tests.

6.1..2 Crorsrnr.rieation skill-s

Of, tlle trao,ee{g-runicatJon lIEBSuf;€s ttrat wele ob.tajrred, agnnunicationo

udtlr pees :arrd cornn:nicati-or wj.th teephefg, er!1g the firsit enabled

a ccnparison to be made bettueen the troo ethnie groups. I.tro

teaeltrerte r:atings roene obtained f'olr tte Pbketp ,conb.ol gxlaqp and 6.b

Iro Fesults ctr these nating$ ar€ nepeir"ted tn tlxis section.

6. 1. 2. 1 It.re corrrmni_catign task

Scone,s obtairaed on b-o,th inbru-ethruic and inter-ettmic c<xurnrmieati.<m

rder€ e*arnined fo:r ev.ideiro-e of, the ef,.fieie+ey-,of €aeh csrmurljcAtien

cittration.

'langtrage choiee: Sorne paire of Tokelalr ahitaren ehose- to uge theip

native language fui intrE-ethnic eowrllruircatior. Hwrever, s:furee thj,e

choiee had no sisnifieilt effect on ttre connnrn:i.cative eff,iciqrrcy of

tlae pain, t'lle, r,esuLts are e'snbr{ned fi this. ar-nlys:is trnres,e ethetrdse

indicated. A fuU= accour,rt of both ttre largr4gei,ehoiee, atd the effect
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of the choice on the scores is given in 57.1.'+.2b.

T?'eatnent of scores: To investigate the relation between the scones

of the spealcen and the scores of the listener an analysis of

variance was penformed on the scores of the five year old children

in which the two values of each of the speaker and the l-istenen

variables wene etluric gr.oup, either Tokelau or Pakeha. A

sigrificant (p..05) jnteraction was obtained between the variabl-es

of speaker and listener (Appendix XVI). This result indicates that

it is unrealistic to attempt to separate out the effects of speaker

and listener variables, and so all the scones reported are those

obtained by pains of childnen.

The data: The interest and enjoynrent of the chil-d:ren in this task was

very evident. Sonre idea of this can be gained fnom the sample

transcnipts which are presented in Appendix XVrr and also from the

discussion of conrnunicative skitls in q7.2.2.I. It is strongly

reconrnended at this point that the reader nefer to these.

6. 1. 2. 1a Intra-ethnic comrnr-mication

comrunication between pairs of rokerau children and between pairs

of Pakeha chi1dren at both the five and the seven year age level is

equally efficient (Table 5).

Table 5 fntna-ethnic communication scores: means
a

deviations ancl t-values'
5 yea:rs

MSD
T -+ T 1.59 .66

P-+P 1.55 .51

t .26 .89

2. In all tables reponting results of the conrnunication task, Tokelau
is abbreviated to T, Pakeha to P, and * indicates the dinection of the
conrnunication. E.g. T + P worrl-d indicate that a Tokelau child was
speaking to a Pakeha listener.

7 years

MSD
1.91 .38

1. 97 .16
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6.1. 2.lb Inteee-thnie eenrmrnicatisn' !!-- r- a =nrr ! !, ,

the differ,ence be1*seen the eonunrrlicative effi-eiurcy o.f fiv'e y,ear
ri

ord lnirs ar"rd df, pairs. i.n whieh the rules $rerne revel"Eed reaehgd

the 5% level of signif,icance. Ttrere $ras rrCI diffenenee between

f],re two situaticnrs at tlre se\f€n yean o1d leve1 (Table 6),.

Tab:le 6

-

T -+F

P*f
t 1.9;6*

,'rpa. OS

6.1.2-.le DiJ-i.EerlqEg.',etlnesrr j=nl:ryr=:If 
,ul4g and ints-etiulE e,gnrrullcatnort

A[ the fJ.ve 5rean old level" ecrmnrnicatigr bet*veer-r trrig Eokalau clirif,&en

is morle ef,fiei,g$t ttran ccrrlrunieaticrn in inter,-ethnic sj.tuaticns in
whjcrh a To-kelau efritd is ttre speaker and a Fake.ha the l_istener', No

othen di.trferenees in'aonnri.rnicatj-ve effieierrcy $r€r.€ fo.Llnd between the

two !5pes of srrr:ffnurdeati.on situation (Iable 7),

Table 7 Di.ffdrrenceS betvleerr conrrrunireation scares, in irnf'ra-

M

l_.0

1.r+6

Tokelau speeike_r.s (T'* T)
(T+P)

Ftakefia speakears .(F -r. F)
r(F -+ T)

M

L.E4

1.91

5 yeans
a-L

2.63*

,4V

r* .05

SD

.4t+

.29

SD

.8?

.x4

.CIg

7 y.ears

t

.91

1.51

deviatio-r-rs arrd t-vatrues

Di-f-fdreneeE betwqen ccryltuEieFlion seor€6, in jrlt?a-
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The re$.r1te o.f the asse's,Hnent measures used cleturrSt shour that

Tokelau chilldLerr have dj.ff,ieulty in r.rrrderstanrding EngJ.ish voeabrllary

ard ,sffirC,ture. Hcx,uever, they expenience no evident d-'i.f,fieu1ty in
usi-rrg thej.r Xarrguage to perforrn a cpnuurnieation task. The onl5l

exceptior is fcund in one type of, inter-dhni.c cmrnrnioationo

tlrat betwesr five yea:r olds (T + P) whjch is noticeab,g l.ess

sucees ful'tfian the other earrulimieatlon si-tuations. The data was

ftrther exarrined to tr.ind sut whether diffwrce's betr^reen the seoreg

of, .ttre trro grollps,corald be atti^ibut€d to f,irst languqge rmintenance

(56.2), and to fina evidence of ttre prrcae.e cf seaohd J.anguage

acqrii.sitio[r ( ,g16. .,3 ) .

6.2 Eff,eqt Ef knc&'tledee of the Tokelau lansuase

To find zut whether nraintenance of a first langrmge af,fected the

d'evelo;rnent .of, Erwrie.tt e skil-ls, the scones of the TdkeLau

ehlldren vahoe native xangr.rage vias English and the scor,es of, the

Tokel-alr afdnd",ell whose native; larlguage hlas iiot E:glish roere congra:oed.

Ciotupanisons were also rlrade rietwei=rr the rate of dev-e]-opntent between

the ages of five 41rd seven of both rokeLau ard Fat<elra drildnen. rf
the Tol<elalr cfriidren sho.rlred a rate of develolmi=nt that was elor^re.

than the F'akeLlas this lvouI-d be interrpreted as evidsrce of, an

inhi'hifing effeet of first J-arrguage inaintenalrce; an eqlral nate of
developrnent pno.i/-.ides no'ev:idlenee eithe:r wa5r; an incr.eased nate of
grcr4Ith is evidenoe ttet Toke-laU etlitdllerr can be ecpeeted to r"each"

eventuelly, the JeveJ. o-f ttte Fake}ras.

.2.1 qgur,rehen€jen

6,.?.1--.1,. , Ef,f€et on Ea.o{'ts5

Ihq,e is veql little eviderrce of an5l effect of, a l,nowledge o.f, Takelau
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on per^f,orrilEnee on the v6oatn:..[ar:tr and sb:tretr.rre sectione of the,

stud5l, and what evj.denee there irs stlggBsts that tJre effeet is
greatesiE at the five year. age 1evel and ts. noticeabl-trr reduced in

tJ.e f,ol-l-ouriig tr*o yeais.

!o as.ee-ss t}re effeet of firrs-t J.anguage maintenqn@, the 6cql"e.s

of aIL tlre Tokelau children were considered. Initially theXr were

jrdenti.fied ei.then as nati.ve spetikoae of 6ng1ish or as ngh-native

spe6]cees of Hngl.ish on r-rie hasi.s of, the natings rrude by the Toil<etrau

reseErGh assistiilt (cf. 8,3,1.5,.3). Those who seor,ed mederatelSr on

above in abil:Lty to eithen €Beak Sr {irrderstand eitlrer Tokelau or

Saloarr were nega:rded as non-r:etive ,epeakerrs of Erlglish (ef. S4.3).

Z-values of the di.ffererree between the scores of the two Ero-lrps on

both measrrl€s were non-sf.gnifi;eant (vocabulary: .2.0,i stn:etrjre; .13)

and tfiene lier.E rro si-grrjfi,eeurl interactlcns betr^reen the variabLee of
f,ir:st langugge and qge.

This reasure involves the categori,si4g of the childnen eithen

as [cke]aii speakells ot3 ct€ rxrn-Tokelau sgieeitr<ers anil was neceesa:rily

v€ry tgr.ess. Tt sns, deeide-d the1iref,Ore to, test th"i.s fuir', her by

ceurieurating the eorrreLation m-efficients be,tr^reen the sokeIzu ,slEekem

l,"atirgs (both speakillg arrd tir-rdefstandtj_ng) and the eompnrehr:nsion seor.es

(Table 8,),

Table I Cot?elati"sqs.,bgti^leqr cor-lpre_llq} iofl- :segr.le€ and

ToFlall lerieUggp tlalines

Voaabulary: Tokelam speaking
Tokelatr undenetandi4g

StruetUrt'e: TokelAl,[ Epe€ki@
To.kelau inde-rstandibg

\*p..0S; *&po.0l

5 yeans

r

-.t28f.
-.,3't+*

-,llt*fi
-.29,1

7 years

f

-.37"1fc
-.15

-,2J.
-.33rt
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Nqative eorrel-at'ions jxdicate that ttrene is sCIrie assoeiation

betweerr TakeJau language aUiti-tics and loue-n scondion the test.

l\lthrorgh these eor,re aticns,were arL negative on1,.5r two, ::eached

the l.%. l"e'veI of significance, and the assoeia:tion befiveerr, the tloq

measures is geneally trxlr,e rnalked at the fj_ve yearsld revel- than

at the seven yealr old, Lev,el. rt appe,ars hcxoevero tlrat the abtlity
to speak rd<eIau rnayr hirrden trre acquisition of English vooabuler.y.

To asses,s the effe,et of, f.ir:st larr,guage maihtenalee Ori the r"ate of

dev,etr-opment of English langurege skt}ls of tlre Toketranr ehi.ldren"

the seores of, the Tokeltzu speakers at eaeh ege 1ev€1. lyere ecrqpared

with the scores of their Pakeha rnatehes.

Children f,foro bath e,ttrnie groups shor^rcd a signifi.cant age

devexopnrent betwerr the ages of flve end srev,err,on each oJ the

voeab-r.rlary and st-nue:ture:rrrea ures (Table I).

Table 9 D'rff.qEragg be_een ttgglgrw gb'.tg+rled bv fivg _+d
W F, \gl. yqFr old eh+lgrep on the
epqpr.ehensio! leqtsi :. z-vilue€

V'ocabrll"ary

Str,ttcture

Tokelauans

14.96tt**

tr,6r.gg?rfrdr

rlilrtp<"001

Pakehas

7 . tl]/rfl*'

f [.r1,|*t?tt

An,anal5zsis of varj.ation was pwfor.nred eur ttre E:c€res obtained

by both ethnie groups on -the voeabulary and stn:et.ur,€ neacruD.ec

(the neans, ar€ shoum in Tabl-e 4). The resr:1tE irdieated a

s.ignificant interaetiOrr on the stnrctrffe seorcs (z = 3.04; p<r0l)1

but noare or,l the nrocei,bulary scoi€s (z = ,38i. r'rs,), The gradr of the-

interaatior,r (Fig. 1) eho\,i,s,tttat, al-though tha st:mctr,me scqe of
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I'n$.eragtions beli,r^reen ethnic FpUp, and, agq.oT,r ttB
cq.rple}rqsion teslq

20'o

150

100

60

0

ffi niokelalrens: vroeabuLa:ly

- - - + Toke.lauax-,te: str-uelrme

i*-rF+*.+ P,aketps: vocabul-ar5r
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the seven y,ear otrd Tokelau ehi'ldren is srigniflcantly belcr^r that of

theit' Fakeha age mat€s, tjre developuent rate of ttre T'okelar-l children

on thig rreasure i"s the fastest of ttnse shcr,^fr.

6.2.2 Cqrrnunication skilLs

9-:?.?.1 ,!frL$h peers

6.2,.2.la Xffeet 04 sercry-\e.-$.

To irnrmtigate the ef,fect of lmcn^rledge of Tokelau onJ-y t'he scor€s

of.Eeglish ;speaking Tskel-au pairs .r4rere considsed,

Knowledge ef, Tokelau affeeted ttre efficierrcy of five year oId

ehildr.en in intef-ethrlie ccuu.rnrnicaticur. No effeet rolas e-vider$ in

illfira-ethnie eerrununicatiorr. at this age level.. At tlre seven year

age Leve1 tro ef,f,cet at a.lJ- r^rtig'eviderr-t.

C,oqrelatj-cns l4tere ealqrlated betueen the natings'of abiLity to

speak Toke,l,au and scoreg obtaiired bV, tc&ela,u children at both age

leveIs and in both intr:ra- ard inter.-etlmi.c corffnrliicertion (Tbble L0).

EAble.. 19- Carr,q'elations bettaeen cornnnrnioaltiorl s,renes arrd Tokelar-l

ePeekiry. eb'ilrtY

5 years

-,.19

-. $lfcCt

*?'( p< .01

Intra-ethnie

fnter-etltnic

7 lears

-.10

-.27
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lKnowJ-edge, ,of Tt$ke.lau el€arly hadr no effeet on the abilities of tire
older" etr:iIdnen, but ttre significant cro-eff,iclent (p<.01) obtained

by the lrourlger ehildnen :in int-er-ethnic cc$Trilln:ieation refleets the

l-ornrs seqme obtaihed by these ehi-ldrsr on this corrditlon (of . Tab-le 6).

6.2...?,lb , Effe.et ga.rat-e of deveJoonent

T ne htas a significant devel.opnent in ecnnnrnieative efficieney

between the fiye 'ared seven yeari age levers. This develoPrtpnt wag

evidelrt in all t5pe,s of ccnmuniqation pair" (TSte, L1),

Table 11+ 9$--ferenEee.,b.e.tweerr oeTun-urti i,o,rl scores obtained by

f*Yer.and by seven yean old ch:ildr:en-.in diff.erent tyFsq crif

eo

T*T
F+P

T+P

F+T

t
2,6?il*

4.53*.*!t

$.t3*ci{s

2,.7r1+**

** p<.0X.; cife* p<.00L

Ttre greatest gro6rth is eviderit in inten-ethnie pairs in wh;ich Tokelau

ch-ildU-en are speekens. ltiis ref,lects the fact that tltene ane no

evidrixrt qliffeFe,neeg in 'inter*ethnlc aoirirnunj-cation at ttre sevsr ye€r

old age Xevel- wher.eas ther.e ar"e at t-he five year J-ev,e1. Any

difficulties, experierreed in j:nten-ettrnic comuni:e,atierr settings with

Toke1anLl speakers ard PakehA listenet'e at this age leveX- are nst

evident firo peeFs later:.

6.2.2.2 t{ith teachers

The eonrcept o€ eonrnunication as at least a thro-htay aptiVity has been

sbeesed in the deslgn of, tl,re peer ,group ccnrnunlcation -Eaek. .fie

BEilre eor,reeptg apply to the teae net rati-4gsr, aXthorigh only orre
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directien was ileasu-ned. Estlrnates nede by the teaohers !q-er€

r€garded as, evideclce of, tle effeetiveness of erinmn:n:ication jn the

olasei,nodrt beli^aee-rr the Tokelau cldXd and thxe teachern, ClearJiy a

variet5r of factors aor.rld affect fhe teacherst esti-rnates, but' it

is ,egued, this is on15z of eqi-lcem wtrere they ere reg.arded as

evidence of ttre childrs 'skill€ alone (cf. 53'.,4.2):.

Sorie idea of ,on€ of these faetots' tlre f,anniliar-'ity df the

teaetrer with U:e Jangpage, lbaekgr,ound of the chitrdo i's' reported tn

g7.l.4o and the compar:ison of the t.ating slit} scon-e-s on the

vocabuJ-ian5r and sFtrchre- tests gives e,n indication of the strategies

adopbed hy ttre teaclers. These are reponted ir $7.3.1.1b.

6.2.2".i1e Effect ,on tFtilrge

Tkrere j.s a clear relat-ion between ability to speak and underst'arrd

Tolqelarr anrd teache:rsi estirnates of the ec nesponding skiil"s ln

Engl-ish. x2s wene calculated between the: teachenst Errglish

estiroates and the Toke,Xau esti-u'Efte's. mad:e by Mtns Sa\reliio (Table 12).

Ihe ful-l- tables ftr eaeh eal-eulation ar'.e given in Appendlix XVfrf.

Table 1,2 Relqt'ion betriueet Tokelau Xarqgr.rage eki-trle qnd tqae-hefgl

qatineq of f,nglish xar€liage sl4lis

Speqkfug

understanding

5 year"s

N'z

3 5,.{Q'rl*tt

17.02*;!

7 yeerrs

x2

tr8..15;e*

15,.$itr'$tt

fr* pcr. Sl l *rfi'* px .001

The neslrlts irrdi-eated a sBgr€ assaaiatiqr betrercen tlle two neasun'es.

elemly tlre abilifu to speak Toke1au nearrs that a chitrd ls less

liketry to inpress his teacher with his Ehglii;h fatgnge skills.

Al ough this assEcjation is sJ.gnJ.ficant at both age l-evels it
is rlor.e rnar.ked at the frve year level. hhen the estirnates of the
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two age grolrps are compared, it-is eviclent that the teachers

obsenved an improvement oven this period. Their estjfiates are

higher for the seven year old childnen than fon the five yea.r:

o1ds. 12 values of the differences between the two age e3'oups

are 7.24 for speaking (p..0S), and 9.29 for understanding (p..05).

Full tables ar€ given in Appendix XVIII.

6.2..3 Sunr-nary and discussion

6.2. 3. I Sununary

1. These results provide considenable evidence of the effect that

lrrowledge of Tokelau has on the English language ski11s of Tokelau

children when they first enter school-. The l-evels obtained by

the five year olds on the comprehension tests \^tere not only

significantly lowen than those of their" Pakeha age mates, but their"

scores correlated negatively with thein knor^rledge of the Tokelau

language. This effect was noticeably reduced in the older Tokelau

children.

2. Tokelau ehildren who wene speakers of TokeLau shouied a nate of

development in ttre acquisition of English structr-re that was greaten

than that of their Pakeha age rnates. I{ovrever, their acquisition of

vocabulary was proceedilg at a simifar nate. This is then evidence

that the ability to use Tokelau does not impede the rapid acquisition

of English structure, but does indicate ttrat the rate of vocabulary

acquisition is no faster than that of native speakers. These

findings indicate tllat the Tokelau speakers woul-d, given time,

attajn the level, of the Pakehas on structural ]crq,.l1edge, but probably

not on vocabulary krowledge.

3. There is some eviclence that the Tokelau language abilities of the

younger children impede thejr abifity to effect eonmunication with
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Pakeha chiLdren of the same age, However, it must be emphasised

that scones on the conrnunication task reflect the abilities of

both speaker and l-istener. The possibility that the relative

difficulties of the younger children nesult from a form of

sociolinguistic i:'rtenference is discussed at length in the next

section ( 56.2 .3.2) .

4. Telachers clearly relate the English language skiIls of the

Tokelau children to their knowledge of the Tokelau language.

Ho\never, the association is less marked in the ol-der children. In

the discussion that follows, these findings are interpneted in the

light of further evidence on the teachersr relations with the

childr"en (cf. 97.1.4).

6.2.3.2 Discussion

The findings reponted in this section suggest that r,;hile lcrowledge

of the Tokelau language may affect the EngJ-ish language skills of

the yor:nger Tokelau childnen, this effeet is substanti.ally reduced

by the seven yea:r 1eve1. Contilued fi:rst language naintenance

is not therefore incompatibl-e with the acquisition of a second

language, and there are no indications that the gap betureen the

English language abiU-ties of Tokelau and Pakeha children is widening.

0n the contrar5r, there are a munber of indications that it is

narx'crt^ring. In the fol-lowing discussion the contribution of these

findings to the study of the effects of first language naintenance

will be discussed. bllrere relevant, the discussion will be amplified

by background information reported in 57.

Ttre evidence of this nesearch tencls not to support the reviews

of Darcy (1953; 1963) and l'lacnarnra (1966). They both conclude

that the findings of the studies that they review suggest that the

proficiency of the second language learnen is rarely 1ike1y to rnatch

that of the native speaker, and consequently that first language
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maintenance is likely to impede second language acquisition.

Neither does the present research confirn the findings of both

Brown and Brouin (1970), and Natal-icio and Natalicio (1970),

who suggest that the gap between the abifities of second language

learnens and native speakers widens as the chil-dren grow olden.

0n the cont ary these findings tend to support those of Peaf

and lannbert (1962) and of the Inrnersion studies in the United States

and Canada.

The choice is, howeven, not necessanily a binary one. The

genenal tendency of the findings of this study to support those of

the St. lanrbert Irrnersion experiment (Ianbert and T\rcket, 1972)

is no more than an indication of the general dinection of the

results. This becomes clear when a closen cornparison between the

present research and the Inrnersion progranunes is atternpted. Art

exact companison is not possible, but it would seem that the

progr€ss nnde by the Tokelau children in their acquisition of

English is slourer than the acquisition of French by the childnen in

the Innrersion progmmmes. I-anrbert and T\rcker report that in some

aspects of French language skills the performance of the

experimental- childnen (rntive speakers of English) at the end of grade

2 was companable to that of the childnen who were native speakers of

French. However, the seven year old Tokelau speaking children who

participated jl this research wene clearly nearly two years behind

native speekers in the development of English language skills (96.1.1).

There are of counse nranv similarities between the Inrnersion

programnes as conducted by Lanrbert and T\rcker and by Cohen (cf. Cohen,

1974) and the school prograrrnes in which the older children who were

the subjects of this study had participated. In both the second

language was the medium of instnrction in all cumicul-um ar€as, and
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no formaf instr-r:ction in its lorrn and use was offered. [,hy then

is the success rate not as nnrked in the case of the Tokelauans?

ft was suggested in 92.1 that a si-gnifica:rt eriterion for

language learning success is the status in the wider conrnunity

of the fjrst language relative to the second larrguage, and it is

on this dirnension that the present study differs most noticeably

from the evaluation studies of the Inrnersion progralrfiIes. Ttre

first langtrage of the children who participated in the Inrnersion

studies was in each case a dcrninant larguage in the wider speech

conrnunity.

t{hile there was, of course, no way in which this study could

sepanate out the effects of first language status on the acquisition

of vocabulary and structure in a second language, the findings of

both sectiohs of the investigation into communication skills

suggest that this is a factor which differentiates this study from

the Inrnersion pnogranrnes.

!,Ihen young Tokelau children conrmrnicate with Pakehas o either

their peens on their teachers, they experiertce difficulties that

a:re not evident in any other conrmrnication situation investigated

in this study. But such difficulties are not those of the Tokelau

ctr-ildren al5ne. They are shnred by Pakeha children, for the

necipnocal nature of communication suggests that irt each case both

speaken and listener variables are nelevant factors.

The two way natu:re of the peer graup commr-nication task

pnecluded the possibility of separating speaker effects from listener

effects with any reliability. Howeven, in inter-ethnic

conrnunication the effect of language status is evident on both these

ncles. As spealcers, Ilkuty young Tokelau children were obliged to

use a language tlrat was for them a second choice (57.1.4.2a).

lrlhile the use of a second tanguage is a farniliar event for the
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Tokelau children, it r^rould appear that the sha:ring of a first

language by speaker and listener coul-d be a significant factor

in determining conrnunicative effj-ciency (Upshur, 1973). The

effect of two speaker variables, aspects of ccrnmunicative style

and the occurr€nce of errors, was investigated in an explonatory

arralysis and found to be irsignificant (87.2.2 and 57.2.3)n but

the possibility that other speaker variables are significant canrrot

be ruled out. The imbalance in the status of Tokelau and English

means that as listeners in inten-ethnic cornnunication young eakehaq

children face a pnoblem that the Tokelau chil*dren do not. Because

the Tokelauans ane a linguistic minority, the Pakeha childrerr are

1ikely to be less experienced in l-istening to their speech than

the Tokelauans are at listening to the speech of the najority

Broup, the Pakehras. This relative lack of faniliarity vrith the

voice of the speaker frcrn a different language backgrrrund is likely

to effect the abili-ty of the Pai<el-n listeners to understand the

speaker in inter-ethrnic situations (Brovm, 1968; Brodkey, 1972).

The con.t-ribution of both speaken arrd listener must also be

taken into account when the ability of Tokelau children to

conrnunicate with their teachers is considered. The Erglish language

skil-ls of the children r^nuld appear to be the basis fon the

teachelsf estirnates. Hcwever, cornelations between these estinates

and scores obtained on the vocabulary and structune tests (57.3.1.1b)

suggest that the estjmates were not altogether va1id, parti"cularly

for children perforndng in the middle range. Clearly these ratings

ane not based solely on linguistic behaviour but rather, as suggested in

53.4.2. t-hey prc,,'icle an indication of the efficiency of

conrnunication between teacher and child in such a way that the

contnibution of either participnnt canriot be sepa:rately considened.
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llowever, a few insights into other possible sources of the

teachensr estirnates are possible. The relation between thern

and the language backgror:nd of the children (56.2.2,2a) suggest

that the teachers regarded language backgnound as an important

facton. However, further evidence reported in 97.1.4.1 nnkes it

clear that the teachers had very liftl-e inforrnation on this poiat;

they tended to undenestinnte the nunber who spoke Erglish as a

first language. The source is probably to be found ilt both the

exceptionally quiet classnoom belravioun of most Tokelau children,

which is, interpreted as evidence of limited skill in English, and

in a form of ethnic stereotypitrg, possibly based on the physical

charactenistics of the child (cf . Williams, Mritehead and Mi11er'

1971). These two suggestions underline the significance that the

m:inonity g?oup status of the childrents language IrBy have on the

teachenst estirnates and the dual effect of the rel-ative status of

the turo languages is clear: as n-inority group children the

Tokelauans lack confidence, and beeause they are a minonity,

the teachers are unfarniliar with their backgrrcund.

Diffenences in the relative status of the two languages are

therefore likely to constitute a crucial- difference betlveen the

present study and studies that Lnve evaluated Inunersion progrrarrnes

and the evidence discussed above suggeslr;that it is these differences

that account for the lor^rer fevel of achievement of the Tokelau

children. Hcxnrever, not withstanding these difficulties, the

present study pnovides considenable evidence of successful

acquisition of Ergtish as a second tanguage by young Tokelau child:ren.

They ane nnking significant pro5press in all the variables studied.

VJfrile this prrcvides some possible basis for optimisrn as regards the

appropriateness of standard cl-assroom procedures for the acqui-sition

of Fnglish as a second language in the first two years of primary
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school, there are thlo factors tirat suggest a need fon caution:

the general standard of the English language ski11s of the Tokelau

ctrildren dr:ring thein first two years at school, and thein

comparatively slor^r rate of vocabulan)r acquisition.

fn the fi-nst place the Tokelau children, while progressing

rapidly in the acquisition of English language skill-s, are

perforrning at a level that is nearly two years behind their Pakeha

age-nntes when the5r are seven (96.1.1). This is a critica-l-

peniod for school learning in tlnt the first two to three years

of schoolhg is the time when pri:nary emphasis is placed on the

acquisition of the l-itenacy skills that are to play a rnajor role

jn ttreir futune education. It is precisely at this period of

their education that the disadvantage of the Tokelau children in

English is likely to be at its greatest.

The fact that Tokelau chifdren, durirg their finst two years

at school, are not appnroaching the leve1 of vocabulary }nowledge

of native speakers (56.2.1.2) is a further cause for concern.

There was no evidence in this study that a pnediction that their

perfonrence r,vould eventually netch that of Pakeha childnen of the

sdJne age could be made with any confidence. Although the relation

between vocabulary J.rrowledge arrd educational achievement was not

explored in this study, it is quite possi-ble that as the factual

eontent of school currricula incneases, this lack nny pnfve to be a

critical handicap and one which could, in fact, widen the gap between

the general perforrnance of the Tokelau children and the Pakeha

childnen.

It would appear then that the findings reported in this

chapter. suggest that where use of the first language i-s continued

second language acquisition can proceed with reasonable success.

However thene are at least two reasons whv this conclusion does
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not predict continued success in schr:ol. In this respect it

is by no neans in conflict with the str:dies revielved by Darcy

and Macnarnara. Hcxrever, there is an important difference

between these earliet' studj-es and the present study. the

motivating reason fon them was the assessment of the rel-ation

between bilingualism and educational achievement. It was noted

in 52.1 tllat many of these studies used standardized tests of

verbal ability and that there were some problens in both the

interpretation and the design of such studies thnt made it

scareely surprising that they should conclude that monolingualism

alone is conducive to school success. These include both

linguistic and cultr-rral- factors,3 fn contrast, this Study Set

out to neasure not educational achievement but language acquisition,

and it shows that success in this area in the earl-y School yeaPs

is substarrtial-. Thene ney, as has been discussed, be a Strlrng

connection between educational achievement and both a particular

difficulty (slow vocabulany development) and the pa:rticular tjme

that the difficulty is experienced (the first traro years). But,

in that the acquisition of a second language is not impeded by

continued use of the first language, genenal educational difficulties

consequent to language difficulties carnot be attributed to first

language neintenance. There is tl-rerefore no evidence in this

3. Linguistic and cultr:nal- factops wene carefully taken into
account in this study, and, while it is not possible to be
entirely certain that the rneasures adopted were whol1y successful,
the progress in second language acquisition neported in this
section is indicative that these factors have, for the rnost part'
been overcome. Further evidence of the appropriateness of the
nesearch instruments and of tire pnocedures adopted is presented
IN E/.J.
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study that discou'agement of fi:'st language nnaintenance wouLd

improve the 1evel of general educational achievement. Rathert

the findings suggest particulan areas to which pedagogical

effonts could be clirected, narnely later literacy instruction

and functional- vocabular5r development, for those who begin school

less skilled in the language of the school than native speakers.

These points will be developed fr.rthen when the pedagogical

implieations of the study are c.liscussed in 98.2.2.

6..3 The process of se-cond language acqr:isitiolr

The results neported above (Sg.f.l) jndicate that the Tokelau

childnen acirieve lower scores on the comprehension tests than do

their Pakeha age nates. C]earlv they have had less expenience in

Fnglish than the Pakeha children, but it is the airn of this section

to discover to wtlat ertent this problem can be attributed to any

specific learning and disability that rnay be caused by their l.mowledge

of Tokelau. Accondingly the scores of children of each ethnic

gnlup were contrasted fon evidence of tearning processes that coul-d

be attnibuted to specific details of the language experience of the

Tokelau cl-r-ildren. Evidence of tnansference is evidence of the

effect of first language l.ncwledge on second language acquisition.

Because the analysis required consideration of discrete linguistic

variables, only data frcm the vocabulary and structure tests could be

inc]uded in thi-s section.

6.3.1. Ihe procese of vocabulaly acquisition

fhe initial analysis of the vocabulary scores for evidence of the

language learning process was based on comparisons of the order of

difficulty of the items as experienced by each of the four groups

who panticipated jn the study. To identify sourees of the

differences between the groups, the data was analysed from three
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addttrienal. pws@-eti:ves. T-treee $t€re: freg,uertcy, parts of speeetr

iand domaii,rr of, anqulsitior,l. AnailysJ"s ir'r eaeh :of the last ttmee

areae was ei-ttrec' partialy oT totall.y bas'ed on,+rualysis of t-lte

follo'uing tists r,*rich r^tere eorlstructed from the scores neported

in fippendix XIII,.

1. ftemsr ,on v,trieh the seores of the uwsr* fivd ypar atd gr€fl.lPs

differed.

2. Iterqg sn wtdeh the sconee of, thre itfio scv'en year old gr'ouPg

d,iffered.

Iterns on r,ihich the seores- of tkre five Szeer- old TokelaLlans

differed frcm the seo-rle6 of ttre seven Xaeirr old Tokef,auans*

Itgirs en uillieh the seores of, tfre five y,ear old Fake'has

clif5ered fincm the seores of the seven year ond Fakehas.

In each eag,e only iterns on which the significar'rce Level- of tlrc

di-fferenc.es (z=v.ah.tes) betrnreen the scones of the tu'n groups t@g

greater than .0L were considsled. Ttrese lists of iterns a:re

given ,rr1- AFp'erd,ix XIX.

6. 3.1.J Cjlrp?rati.ve-cnrdEr,gf= d#ficulty.

To investigate whethen there l^tere any differences between tlre

difficulty onds of iterus eryerieneed by each gr vup of, atdldfen

$ppendul &{ Lists i-iv) rrink:corder inten-conreLations bethnaert

the d:i,ffierrJ,ty or"den lists fon both ethnie gruups and both,age

gror.lps were ealeulated (Table 13).
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Iruter-cffi'relations o€ I+e vocuibularE !t*i, F.+g3el

i.n orde-n of difficultv
TokelaUgne

5 yeare 7 years 5 yea:os ? years
Pakehas'

loleelauane: 5 5r,ears

7 y-ears

5 years

7 Yealns

rr
.87

r
.89

r

.83

.85

Alx the Lists eor,rel-ated. hi€hly.and firsre w.eraer no statistieal
dif,fenenees betulen tJrc corlrelations, indicating thet $!e diffieuJ-ty

or.der. of, itene jn the vocahrl"ary test was the s,ailE f,or eactr Sotrp of
ohildfen.

6.3.1=" 4 FrEgueney

6 . 3,.1- 2a Ethni.c,..:d!f,=f,.ere-negs,a! fiv-e_anq_seven

At the five !eal' Lerret the sco:res of Toke1zu arrd P€rJ<etE ctrildren ane

nrs€t elearlla dif,fe-r-errtia-ted b5r iterns in ,the Iniglrer.' fregtrerrcy l,evels

(1eve1s 1 end z) urt at the seven year re\reI, the ttlo e:tlaric elnpupe

ane rrcst eleanl.y 4ifferelltlated b.y it-ens in the l_o*Een f,ieqrrenC5r

Leve.Is: (lervel-e 3 and l+) (Tabte 14).

lbb,le Lr+ t{r.qnbe! orf items on which the sc,ore.q € Tqkelau ild

Ptlkelte.e:

Freqpreney leveil-s

1and2

3 and t+

5 yeeus 7 yealrs

x]. 0

48

x2 = io.85i p<,001

The l-cx"r nunDer' of 1ow freqr.rgn- 5r items diff,er,er:rtiating betr,sersr

the t$m gtaJups, at the five yearos Age Level indicate that bottl
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lokelauans ,ar,ld akehae f,otsrd these iteurs reiLatively difficult.

Ey contrasto at the seven year age level it is tlre higlr frequency

itsns that do not distinguish between the ttm gnrups. Clearly

broth TokeXalrans ar,rd Palcehag for:na theee items equa1ly easy.

fu3r.1.2b. EFdeqge- of aeg dFveltopruent

Ttte penfontlanee of Tokelau childr.an betwesr the age€ of five and

,s€v,€rr inp:roved r'nost notieeably cn tf€ hig!-r f,requency r,rrotds; Paketn

'ettildnen shsr,rcd tJre greatest developrner:,rt qn tlee lowen frequency

wotrds.

Evidenee fon thie fiJxdjxg eame fncn t't'ro sources; fnon an

ar,nJ-5ruls of, varr""ilation .bet*aeen the sG,or€s obtained by each group crl

each f,requeney leVel-o dld from a gofrB<rfieop of t-frc fneqrrer'rey levele

from which the- iterrs ttrat differentiated between the tr^ao age leve1s

fon eaeh ethruie grgup wet'c dral.rn.

AlthCIqgh rthe a ,ySis of variation on thg vocabulary test as

a whole p:odueed no etlrric group by age interraretiono wheu: a separaate

analysis of eaeh fneqr-lene5l l-evel- was ealoulated significant secqnd

on:Og intqnaeti,onis w.ere i4entif,ied at l.ev,el. L (z = 2"16; p<'05) ard

l-eveL B (a = 2.9'2; p<.01-). An inspection of the,means (Tabl-e 15)

shenorc that ttte i-nteraetion at level 1 is att-nibutable to the fact that

TabLe 15 Total scores (oropolntioxs co.rmect) obtained on each

tr,,equerq/ level: lrFls.fartrred 4leenF

tevel l-

I.siel. 2

feveL S

l,eve]- 1l

To}celzu

5 years 7 years

17.53 t+0.90

1-6. t-7 42.51-

-1. g0 l-6 .31+

-13.40 S.47

Pakeha

5 years 7 years

r+1.07 53,03

37,51 62.55

8.50 37 .6r+

.28 17.57
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there is a greater diffenence between the scores of the TokeLau

children at each age 1evel than thene is between the scores of the

tr^ro Pakeha gtoups. However, the intenaction at 1evel 3 is due

to a neversed situation and the greatest diffenence is between

the scones of the tr^n Pakeha groups. Evidently improvement

during the first two years at school is most si-gnificant on level- L

for the Tokelauans and on ]evel 3 for the Pakehas.

This same tendency can be seen frorn a comparison of the

frequency l-evels fncrn vftieh items that differentiated at each age

leveI between the scores of the Tokelau children and between the

scores of the Fakeha children were dravm (Tab1e 16).

Table 16 Nunben of items on which Tokelau arrd Pakeha children
showed age devel-oplnent

Tokelau Pakeha

152

12 10

a ^ ^-x' : J.b5; ns

The Tokelau groups appeaned to show mor€ age development on high

frequency items than on lcxu frequency items whereas the Pa]<eha

chi1dnen appeared to show more age development on the low frequency

items than on high frequency iterns. The x2 value (3.65) is .19

Iess than that recuired for p to be less than .05.

6.3.1.2c Difficulty jumps

Tokelau chifdren frcrn both age 1eve1s and five yea:r old Pakeha children

fjnd that the greatest junnp in difficulty level between words fnom

successive frequency levels occurs betvreen the higher frequency

levels (2 - 3), whereas for seven year old Pakel-ra children the

greatest jump is between the 1ow frequency Levels (3 - l+).

Differences between the transformed means obtained on each

Frequency levels

1and2

3and4

.VICTORIA 
UNIVERSITY OF WELLINGTON
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frequency level- by each greup of childrren were tested for

significance (Table 17).

Tabl-e 17 Differences betv.reen scores obtained on items from for.:r

Tokel-au: 5 years

7 years

Pakeha: 5 years
7 rro.anq

frequencv 1eve1s: z-values

I-21-3 1-4 2-3 ?-4 3-4
.54 B.72fs:l:t 13.66t;t;fr g.64fsfsf; 13.08f.r!:1 5.B4trtstr

.43 J. $$:';:tf; 12. 02:'r2.1?t J . $$..'s*fi 12 .22*** 4.74*:tfi

.99 19.54f:fcfs 13 .63fif;* 10.43?t*tr 13 .ggJs*'fr {. ![frfifs
1.91 J.Jl:!.*fi $.Jlfifsf; 5.46fcfs:1 10.95**?t 6.611s:t?t

:'r*:t p<.001

There were no significant differ"ences between the scores obtailed on

the first two frequency level-s for any of the foun groups of children

invol-ved. This indicates that words from these two frequency J-eveJ-s

are like1y to be of equal difficulty fon all these children. Howeven,

there were highly significant differences between each of the othen

pairs of frequency levels for eadr group of children. The highest

for each group, except the seven year o1d Pakehas, were the

differences between the finst and fourth frequency levefs. Also fon

each of the groups, except the seven year old Pakehas, the differences

between the second and third level weregreater than that between the

third and fourth level. However, for older Pakeha childr"en, whose

penforrnance over the whol-e test was the best, the largest junp jn

difficulty 1eveI between successive levels came between the third and

founth frequency levels. This reflects the finding reported above

(96.3.1.2b) tirat Pal<eha childrerr show a sigpificantly greaten age

development on the third level than do Tokelau childnen.

6.3.1.3 Pants of speech

The perfornrance on the test of the five year old Tokelau children is
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distinguished from that of the five yean old Pakeha chil-dren mone

by nor.rn iterns than by verb itens. The situation is reversed by

the seven yean old l-eve1 (Tab1e 1B).

Table 18 Nr-unber of nouns which distingui.sh between Tokelauans and

Pakehas expressed as a pencentage of, the total ntmrber of
nouns and verbs in the test

5 years

Nor:ns 28

Venbs I7

x2 = 4.33; p..05

7 years

10

L7

This variation prrcbably reflects variation between the two age levels

reported in 56.3.1,2b. At the younger age level the two ettrric

grCIups wene distinguished nrore by the easy items than the diffieult

ones while the reverse occurred at the seven year 1eveJ-. Verbs

were harder fon al-l children than the norLns (nouns: prolrcrtion

correct = .77; venbs: proportion correct = .63; t = 2.18;

df = 45; p<.05), and so it would appear that the five year o1d

children tended to find the verb items equally difficul-t, and they

are distinguished nainly by the noun items. At the seven yean

level al-l children tended to find the notrn items equally easy and

it was nninly the verbs that distinguished between them. However'

a comparison of the scores obtained by the Tokelauans aged five and

seven indicate that they were nnking progress on these items (t = 2.37;

p<.05).

No ettrnic differences were found between scores obtained on nouns

and on venbs. Clear1y the linguistic category of venb did not

present particular difficulty for the Tokelau children that the

findings of Hickey 0972) suggest (cf . 52.1). Possibly this

can be aftributed to the p:rocedure adopted in tfris study of using
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stem forms instead of pa:rticipial forms (-ing) (cf. 53.2.1).

6.3.1.4 Dcnrajn of acql"risition

Five year ol-d TokeLau chj-ldren perforrn l-ess well than Pakeha chjldren

of the same age on items that reLate to the home environment. The

distinction is not evident at the seven year age level.

A numben of the items that distinguish between the tvro ethnic

groups at the five year level- (Appendix xIX, Table i) are words

that Pakeha children could be expected to have learnt jn the hcrne

environment. These inclucle rope, womcln, bag, build, brush, tent'

dream, groceries, tdpr salJcepan a1d possibly worm. It was not

possible to detect a sirnilan group among the iterns that distinguished

between the two ethnic groLlps at the seven year oId 1evel (Appendix

XfX, Table ii), but an inspection of Appendix XIX, Table iii shows

that the olden Tokelauans are more familia:r with domestic vocabulary

than are the yor.pger Tokel-auans. The Tokel-auans show a;"t age

development on 13 home related items (rope, hloIIEn' break, bag, brusht

tent, rr-inion, dream, nug, groceries, tap, meas]es, cr.awl). Only two

of the words that the Pakehas shcxn'an age development on (Appendix

XIX, Table iv) are in this category (break, measles).

The research was not conducted to investigate differences between

the two ethrric groups in the acquisition of vocabulary relating to

the home envir,onment, arrd these resufts are no nrore than tentative.

They do suggest, hc,vleveno that yor-rng Tokelau children are not learning

these items before they enter school, but that they have no

difficulty in acquiring them durjng the two years following school

entry. The fact that Tokelau is the home language for these children

(they had all be4identified as Tokelau speakers), and thnt the youngen

childnen had had few opportunities to learn the English vocabulary

nelating to this domajn is clearly a major factor contributing to this
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finding. 0n the other tnnd the home r^prds are also generally the

easier (highen frequency) words, ild these trave been shown to

differentiate most cleanly between the two ettnic gr'oups at the

youngen age leve1 (cf. 56.3.1.2b). The finding reported in this

section is therefore possibly only anothen aspect of a general

tendency.

6.3.2 ltre process of structure acquisition

The analyses reported in this section were undertaken to identify

the extent to whlich tnansferaence oper-ates in second language

acquisition. To ensure that the resufts woufd be t:easonably

generalizableo the variables investigated in the study'were

selected because they were considered representative of the range

of English stmcture. They were not selected to facil-itate the

identification of trransference. In this respect these analyses

have nany of the charactenisties of a post hoc approach to the

data. This is not unintentional. The first aim was to conduct

a carefully generalizable study rather than a neat but unrepresentative

one.

In the first place the data u#uxanined fon evidence of any

diffenence il the order of acquisition. The variables wene then

looked at in greater detail-. The form of the stnucture test was

established by the isolation of a numben of discrete linguistic

variables on frequency principles. Most of these variabLes formed

groups operating at different l-evels of gramnatical- structune, and

the arralysis was conducted on these gr"oups!

1. Questiorr forrn, voi-ce and case (Va:riables no- Igt 20, 22, 23, 26,

27.' 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35)

2. Polarity and voice (Vaniabl-es no. 7, 8, 15' 16)

3. Voice and answer form (Variables no. 36 - 39)
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4; Conplenlerrt fOrrn end prrrSerUC O1n ab6enoe of direct objeet

(Variable,s no. Lg - 13)

5. Elltbeddi.ng (V-aniables no. ll8, l+9)

6, }"dirreet Objeet fqrn (Vefiables no. 13' X-+)

V . PoeitiCn of ccrnditional- o pc*enity tnnd tnriEh \atrue (Va:riabtes

nc). l+0 - 47)

.8. Ntrmber (V'ardab-tres no. 2, 3)

9'" Tense ffarfubLks no. 6' 6)

10r, Queetio.D for,m (Varj.able€, no. 17' 18)

11, Qutastion f,orm with lmative (Vantables no, 21 , 24, 28' 29)

end the foX-tr;cnring f,onned part of iD smrchlrally finked gr'aupsi

12. l{let questiorui:rg veurbl eotiwe (Vari.abl€ ncr. 215)

13. eonjoir,red vert ptl:rase (Vaniable no. l)

l-4. Fossessiv,e (V*iahle no. 4)

T\loq, ,stat-isti al- appl"oaehqs vtene coneide,red, altheugh they t^nane

rrot bot?'l used i::r, ev€rfy'. ,caSe.

lL. T!:!e lseof,res on the groups of vaflables were analyeed by a

[ogist:Le fac.toni;rl anallrsd-s of vanriatiryi (ef' Appendix )C[).

2' I;i"sts t^i{er€ eons1:nicted of, items differentietfug at t'lre 1'% level

bejEw.een tle scofes of different gnoups of et'rildr.en, afld re'fer-enqe

was made to tlrese lists vldren appr"opraiate,

(a) Ttg6rs on thhieh ttre s-cges of tlre t*p f,ive yealr old gf-Up

differed

ft) Itgns ,qn whiih the sceres of tlre tr^ro, se\E!1 y.ean old grcupe

diff.ened
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(c) Iteme ,qr wlricfi ttre scores ef the f,ive year old To.kgtrar.Ians

.dif'f,ered frqn tle s-coreg of rEhe se\ren YeFI oLd Toke-l.auans

(d) fterne :on wFrich the se{:res of tlre five year oLd Ft*eh:ae

,diffef'ed f,rqtr the sa6res o-f, the 6everr year old Pakehas

Ihe oorrrplete Lists are gd.vur in Appendix XIX'$Sles v - viiJ).

[t^ansf,enence fr.Olr f,inet larrguage lmqr,rleEge is only identifiable

at str,uetur€ po.ints on wtrich first arrd sec'ond larguage differ-

Th,i.g anal]tsis identif,r-:'ed cases of Fansferer,rqe that were both

poeitive,arrd nggati-ve. There uyere aLso a. few rn vfltllch the sor.,rnce

of the diff,iculty l,.ras in d,odbt.. [alhe1',e stiue.ttlres are sirnilar ih

ttle t--roo larlguages it ie not possible to identify fi€nsfer:enee.

On sev.eral of t.he group€ of rariables looked at in this seet'ion

the ir.e]-ative dilifteulty of the itenul appeared to be the sein'p fon

chil-dr€n f,r€m both ethnie gftcups end there wtsS nO c'lea1l evidenee of,

trurrsference.

6.3,.'2.1 CerrlEAqti.ve g:tdern of. diff.fculty

To lnvestig;ate r^rhether there $reIE ariy diffel:enees bett,teen the diftieulW

cmdeu: of iterns eqler,"ieneed by eaeh gral{p of ehilfuen Gppendix )0(n

Tabtes v - viii) nar&:-order intet-corr,el-ations betraeen tLre difficulW

rirrlder lists unere aatrcul-ated (TabLe 19).

fable 19 fnter-eorre-lations of the struetr-re iteme renged in

-r 

| :'+ 

-

order of difficul-Br

TokeLauans Fal<elrae

5 years 7 yeans 5 Years 7 Yaars

. E3 ,78

.81+

.s0

Tsltel-auarls:,5 5lears
7 yea:re

P,atr<ehas,: 5 1real'g

7 years
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A1.l- the listd c-or,'rnetrated highly ard there vrexre no statistieal

dj-ffer,ernces bd-tr,,re-qarf the eoryelationsr, indj.cab,qg thuat the diffi.eulty

order of iterns in the struetune test trras the sante for each grrcup

cf chi l< lrren.

6:' 3.,2.. 2' Bgiltive tlEos-fiefence

F.. 3. 2 r 2a v.e,+e.F,and. c+eg.i{} 
-qges.,rtionE

TolcelarE cluild.ren shemr s€me positive transfenence frcrn thej-r' fir€t
languqge jn t$,re aequ:i.sirticrt ,of qtresticirts in tirc pa.asive on the

objeoti.ve ease..

An ana"lyeis of \rariatisn was performed on tte v,ariable 1l group

L and tlte resul-ts a:tre shCIhrn in Tabl-e 20.4

f-alle 2,Q- Standardized l.ogisti-cal .lacto:rial contqasts of
variabilee of etlrric s.rllupr agg, v,oice and ease

Interaetions:

* P..05i **.* p<,0r0.1

Trr order to exannire fimtXile:r the interection ur:*t-roesr ettnrie
gr.€up' voice anid eare, t-lre traneformed imeans of the Fcr.imeg obtaircd
by eaeh ethrie gr,rrDrtp on eaeh ecrmbi.nation of the variables ln tiris

Main eff:eetst Ethni.e gnoup (A)

Age (8,)'

Vedce (A)

Case (D)

AxE
Ax,c
rAxD
Exo
BxD
CxD
AxBxC
AxE. xD
AxexD
BXCND
.AxBxCxD

7

10.sgjf**

12.1+6'***

!7'.77ri**
7.50**s

.E9

2 . t+g*

3. g0***

t+.68***

1,4.5
g ig3flfs*

1' oL

J-.,0,8

3. g0***

3. g$*-*rt

.03

l+,, Dj-ffereneeg betr^leen questicrr. for,rns ,are dlseussed in 196..3.2,.5.
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gro,up wer€ ir.repeeted (Table 21).

fable Ztr Vo+gg, a4d ease sco{gs, (Prop.ortignq qqr-re=et) obtai:lild

by eaetr ethni.e gr_rolp: f,ransforrred tngl4s

.Act-ive Fassiv€

Agentive O5jee.tii,'e .-Agentive 0bj.e.etive

Tokelauans

Fakehaig

40

30

2t0

x0

0

-1'0

-20

-3i0

Agentinne Objeetive

A pr.obahte erplanation f,or t:his fi5rding }i-es in ttre differenee

bet^reea the toO ldnggages as regand;s the usrlaL ordering of agentive

arrd objereti.v€: forffrs- In frtgfish the Usud order is fOr ttre agentive

to oecur: initiatty in the active voiee (tnlhg boJ dFE-*e.t&e gi*lt'),

llenre.ter:, jn Tok-e-Iau ttter.€ are a nuiriber of opti.onal- trrursfotlnations

that aI-tenthe Order of these eletlei'its whi-le pesewing the rneaning

of the $qfienee; the nost usual- enrder ls action - objeet - agent,

12.N+9

9,6. 6E

1.9.
4l-.1+7

-5.0L -23,l+l+

# Tokelauans:: aqtive
r*{+-t{deT,oke1at s,: I>assive

ffi Faketrasl' aetive'

- Pakehas: pa.ssive

24 .52 -23.0:8

Faegii/e Fenttrrces quesfionjrg tlre o.bjeotive case are nelativel-y

lrarden f,(nl the Fakeha ehildranr than they' are f,on the Tokelau child:r"em.

On tfie ottGr lurrd, pasrsive sentenq€s quesficr.rSing the agentive a:re rnuc-h

halder for. ttre Tokelauans ttr'lan f,on the Pakehas. this inter-eetion

is shoqm in Fig. 2,

fig. ?- Intenaction between va:riables of ettrnic gr€up' voige- Cnq

case

Agentinne
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Thus the tuyrnrked forrn of the English sentence tthe boy chases the ginlt

would be re tuli te teile 6 te tannr (lit. is chasing the girl (obj) by

the boy (agt)) in which the objective precedes the agentive-S l,,t.n

a noun phrase in an English sentence is questioned, the questioning

form always occur.s in the sentence initiat position, regardless of

whether the sentence is in the active or the passive, Thenefore

the rel-ative order of agent - object for active sentences and object -
agent f,or pa.ssive sentences is reversed when the object of an active

sentence and the agent of a passive sentence is questioned:

(a) The boy chases the
girl

(b) V/ho chased the ginl?

(c) V,ho did the boy chase?

(d) The girl was chased
by the boy

(e) Vtriro was the gi-r1 cliased
by?

(f) Vv'ho was chased by the
boy?

caSe.-_
quest].oneo

--^-+otisr r L

object

agent

^}- ian-F

vol_ce

active

active

active

passive

passive

passive

order

agent - object

agent - object

object - agent

object - agent

agent - object

object - agent

Means reprorted in Table 21 indicate that the reversal of the

cases nnkes little diffenence of comprehension for either Tokelau

or Pakeha children when the voice is active ((U) on (c) in the above

examples). Iloweven, the Pakeha chil-dr"en fowrd passive/object

questions (f) considenably harder than passive/agent questions (e).

In the former the onder of cases is object - agent and in the latter

the orden is agent - object. The sanre differential in difficulty

level did not exist for the Tokelau cirildren.

5. There ar€ some indications
English is beconr-inp! mor€ corunon
to the ilfluence of English.

that the agent-verb-object orden jn
in Tokelau. Undoubtedlv this is due
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This arralysis points to the very real possibility that the

stnucture of their ourn language has enabled the Tokelau children

to cJose the gap on this very difficult combination of linguistic

vaniables of questions in the passive voice questioning the

objective case. The assunption therefore is that had they not had

this previous li-nguistic experience of the varying order of case

relations in the sentence their score would have been even lower

than it was on this ccnrbination of variables. It would naturally

be desirable to test this hypothesis furthen with children of

differj-ng linguistic backgrnunds .

The fact that there was no etfpric grouP by age by voice by case

interaction (Table 20) wouLd indicate that the transference outlined

above occurs equally at both age IeveIs. Honlever, there are some

indications th,at thre effect is more marked at the f,ive year oId age

level than at the seven year old age level. The z-values of the

difference between the transforrned means of the scores obtajrred by

the two grDups of five yean old on passive/object items (z = 1.44;

transformed means: Tokelauans, -5.03; Pakehas -6.80) was noticeably

tr-ighen than the z-value of th.e difference between the transformed

means of the scores obtained by the two groups of seven year olds

(.BS),The transforrned means wer€: Tokelauans -5.78; Pakehas -4.47.

Both, hcx,vever, $rere non-significant. Possibly the effect of knot^rledge

and use of Tokelau is strrrnger for the youngen children than it is

fon the order child:ren who have had more expos\rr€ to English and

whose pattern of acquisition, although behind that of their Fakeha

age-nates, follcvrs the salne sequence. Consequently, although thein

experience of English is such that the older Tokelau children

perform better than the younger Toll.elau child:ren on passive/object items'

they sti1l fj-nd them very difficult.
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5.3.2,2b Po,l.eri,t{ anrd ygiee

fhe difference b.etween the seores obtained by Toketrau and Palceha

chnlfu! or! pdssive i-terns vras signifieantly less than tlre differenee

between the .seores obtajned by the two gtcrtps on aetive j-t-erus. ftre

e-d,loic grtrup $3r vo:lce irrter,aetion was, signi.ficant (Table 22) end

fl:re rrcians ar,a nep,orfed j..ln Table 236. Fig, 3 i1.=luetrrafe,s the

intenactiort.

Tahle ?2+ i.tFjldar.tiaed lq_gisti_e Jacto.+ia.l r@ntgstF of veriab. Jgs
of e'tl.u.r.ie.t gtoqpo elre, Vaice and Dolarity

Main effects:

Interaetiorns:

E

5..35.:1.**c

4,38rt**

11.6url**

,15

1.30

2.93rct*

.37

5.30,:!*ti

1'9,5

10.7z*''ttt

.50

!,,2'3

Etlur.ie grorp (A)

Age (ts)

Voice (C)

PoLaitlr (D)

AXB
AxC
AxD'
tsxC
ExD
CxD
AxBxC
AxCxD
:l* p<,0Li *fs'* p<.0i01

Aetive

IX..26

30.1-3

T;rble 23+ Voi-Se-_s:eere€ (p.{qlorticErq eorqgqd -obtained by eaqh

ethnie gnoup: lqansf,or,rned npa4,s

TokeLauerrs

Pa]..eha

Fass,ive

-E -5.7

-3 " 07',

f,t is likely that the orplanaf:lon for thls is simitar to t

6. Ttre interiaetion betr^rerl voiee and pol-arity does not distineuish
between the two ethnic groups and it will be diseussed in S0.3.2.5a.
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advaneed for: trerlsferrence gn questions ix the passive oE th€ objeet,

Ttrc e.xf,le-ri,eiice th{f the Toke}au children have w"ith thei:''ennr

larirguage h€L€, €rccugtqried ttlern to s:trueu.re,'s, in rdlie-h obj'ec.t nor.rn

phrEls€s p1pced-e 4gent nor.nr phrases and hene tSre English passive' is

relativ,ely easier f.pr theryr than for,' F.akeha chilffen. ThiE- fj.ndjJg

does' her^revqr, conftust'with tfuit pepor"'ted, l=n 9,6,.3,2.5b in whieir it

Iig-: 3 trnteraction netsre,e+.yafiebles of ethqa€ i

3'0

20i

t-,0

0

--0
Aeti-v.e Fassive,

is,,shoeqr that there ,is no evidieriree of transfiererlce r,then the pasglve

ie used in lost/lrlg questions. Ttte 1;arniables, with which the passive

ie cortbj5ed ean elea:r\r affeet tlre operatim of transf-enerrce. The

point rdrill he fi:nthen dieeussed fu 86.3.2.5b,

.'Q..?,. ?. 3: I'iegaliv€ trg0Ff.,eq.ence

.Q,..3..2',3F Ntrrnbe-r"

Ana.Iy,sis of the v,ari"able-e Ef, ettrnjra gI"O-IJpr: age ar4d rltnnber strcxuecl

that ther,e'wasr no ethnj-c b5l nr-mb-er intenaetion (Table At+). Ho,stev,Gr:, arn

TbbLe 2t+ Sta-rrdandized logistic .factqqial contrasts of variables

ofe

-. z

Iplain ef,feete: Ethnie graup (A)

-+a+++F+ Tokelauang
+ Pakehas

2.32r'

f . g3z?{s:!

4.0ofrfs*

.7tl

1,.21"

1.63

Age

l,lwben

Inter.ectior+s.: A x B

.AxC
Bx C

(8)
(c)

{r p<.05i *,es* p<"001-
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analysis of the differences betw-een the means obtained by each

ethnic group on each of the nr.unber variat'les suggests that the

pluraI was noticeably harder for the Tokelau children than for the 
I

Pakehas. The z-value of differences between the scores obtained bv

the Tokelauans on these variabtes was 3.89 (p<.001), rn'hile the

difference between the scone obtained by the Pakehas just failed

to reach the Seo leve1 of significance.

A possible explanation for the difficulty that all the children

expenienced with plurals lies in the notion of rnarkedness. In

English, if the numben of a noun is irrelevant, it is morphologically

identified as silgular'. 0n the other lnnd the plural morpheme

uniquely nrarks plurality. It is therefore the marked form which

is likely to cause more difficulty.

Howeven, Tokelau children expenience greater difficulty thran the

Pakehas on p1unal items. A likely source of thein pa::ticular

difficulty lies in the fact that irr Tokelau pturatity is j.ndicated by

a particle preceding the nowr and not, as in English, bV a suffix.

It is thenefore possible that children r^;ith first language knowledge

of Tolcelau coul-d find this nnrpheme hard to identify in English.

The fact that the difference between the two ettrnic groups at the

five yea.n ol-d level (z = 2.72i p..01) is more nnrked thran at the

seven year 1eve1 (z = 2.2I; p..05) supports this suggestion, fcr in

56.3.2.2a transference was shcr^rn to be nxrne noticeable in the scores

of the younger children.

An additional- difficulty for Tokelau children is that ntrnben, in

the pronorninal system of their language, is a three-way contnast of

singular, dual and plu:ral (cf. Tuia, 1974, p.11), and hence there is

no exact panallel with English. Each of the pictures that were the

stjmul-i to test eompnehension of the p1ural shovied representations

of two boys (dogs, sheep, etc. ). It is possible that the Tokelau
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ehildren irlterXr.eted theee as duals,s a,nd ae sueln opecif,icall'.y noi

ptrruea1s.

5.3.2.3b Tenge

Tckelau childneti shcnv negative tnans'fer"ence on iterre te-sting corpre,hersion

of the past- tens,€.

Thre inter-action betwepsi ettrnic gpoup end tenee r*as ekiatily

slgnifitant (Tabtre 2$. An irispeetion of the nr+eans Oabte 26}

indicates that th:ie intera.ction can be afrributed to the fa.ct that the

Tahxe ?F S!,Fndadize4 loeistie faetoriFi.eqP,!4eets _of Vafiables
qf e.thr-rle. glur[rr age arid tense

z

Majn effetsr Ettude ggotp (A) 2,96'et*

Age (B) 7.CI3*$tfr

Tense (e ) 3.53tti*tr

Irrter-actions:: .AxB T,2-3

A x C 2.318*$

B x C l-.69

A.xtsxe 1.25

fi* p<.QJ_i ll:t* p<.0SX-

Table 26 . Tenee sagres (proportions correet) gbtainpd,ly eag.tr ethnic
gr-rpup: Farisforued lreans

Ftseserrt FaBjf

Tokelauane

Fakehas

16.63

17 .65

'1"5.52

25.08

Eckefau eldldren f:otnd ite$E t,es-tittg both the pr-esent end the past

equa.Llg; fiarrdr wtlereag the Pakeha children found that past tefiige

itsmc wer,re easier- tfran present tenrce iterns, .trf the two vafiabtre.s

had Xlr.eee-rrted alr equal diffielllty to childr-en frrcm both ethnic gr-errps

urc roourld eepeet ttle Tokelau ehi-1dnen to find tile pa..st tense itevrs

easj.er than t'trcy did. Tlre pas-t terrse was tJrerefone particulanj.y
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difficult for. the Tokelauans.

Although there was no ethnic group b'y age interaction o.n analysis

of the differences between the reans obtained by each ethnic group

at each age level suggests that the nelative difficulty expenienced

by the Tokelau childnen on the past tense is more rnarked at the

five year age level than it is at the seven year age level. At the

five year level the scones obtained on the past tense items by the

Tokelau chil-dren were significantly l-or,,'er than those of their Pakeha

age-nntes (z = 6.14; p<.001). ilowever, there r\ras no diffenence at

the seven yean age 1evel (z = 1.10; ns).

It is possi-ble that the explarntion fon the difficulty expenienced

by the youngen Tokel-au children on these items is sirni-lar to the

explanation advanced for their perforrnance on the nunrber variables.

In English, both tense forms involve final bor:nd inflectional

morphemes, wheneas jn Tokelau tense is indicated by particles placed

before the verb stem (cf. T\ria, 1974, p.7). It is therefore likeIy

ttlat children who are native speakers of Tokelau have difficulty in

perceiving and/on comprehending the final bound monphemes that nerk

the English tenses.

6. 3. 2. 4 Possible transference

6.3.2.4a fndirect object

Tokelau children show possible positive transference on items testing

cornprehension of the jndirect object with to and possible negative

transference on items testing comprehension of the indirect object

without to.

The presence or

variable (Tabfe 27).

absence of to was a

An inspection of

significant nlain effect

the means (Table 28) indicates
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ahiS 2i? SIFqrrda#ize{ trggi.sIie laetorial contrasts of vania'b'Les'

gf, e.tlude eroupr gJle. alrd jndinect object forlli

z

llain eff,ect; Ethnic ,group m) 2.78tt

fue (B) 1.34

Indireat object forrn (C) 5,26r:"1't

f,nte:aetions: AxE l-'r0E

AxC L.63

BxC 1.02

.{xExC ,24

fo po.05; *rkfi p<,CI01

'_ ble- ?8 Lrrd:irect objg,ct. scoqe. (pqopoqfion€ eory?ct) :

traapsfo:sned nnegrs an9 z-va,IUes

Tokelauans Pakehas z

w,rth toi: 5 yerrre 3.2E !+.10 .83

7 years 4. '+0 3.96 ,l+5

z 1.L9 .14

wi-thout t@r:, 5 years '32 2.20 i.J$*cr
7'years 1.56 3.j04 L.93

z 1.E7 L.05

** p<.01

that ttre fornr without ts wae more dif,fieult for eaeh gr,oup of

ch:i.Xdnen.

There r^rer€ no sigruifieant f,ji"st older intenactions. Ilcfrnrevero

ealcril,atiorl of a-v;ilues bel\.ae€n 'trransf,orrnred mearn (Table 28')

jId-ieates sqre tr-€nds' The cl-early signifiearrt z-valu€a of the

d.iff<rt"ences betweQrr the sccres of tlre two ethni,e ,groups at the

younger Level on forr,ns ritt*n !g (z = '2.7D) suggests ttrat the yCIlng€rl

Toke]auiarrs fsund thie forn elpeptioniilly hard. 0n the otlra: trand

the insigryifieant dif,ferences beixnteen tte sefl€s of the t{ro et}tnic

g,r-B-litps at both age J.eve=Ls on, f,6rrirs, wiJh ta. suggest that for the

Tslselau ehildrenn n*:o general-1y secnred belor^r the Fakehas' ttlig ,ttag an

easy form.
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trt is poeei.ble that the explarration for this atyirical Pafrem

of, r.es onsee liee in tne TokeLau stru--citilres wi-Eh which the Tokelau

ehiltd;ren would be faniLier, TXiere is in T"okeXarr oii,Ly one

str,{refi-ure to e}q)ress the irrdi-r'ect object, T}Uis uses tlre pr,eposiilion

kt, arrd it is ve:ry si.rwilat' to the F"11glisln stnuctut'e wittr to

(ef. Tt-tia, 1.97r+, p.35). The farei-1iarity e.f, tLrc TokeJ.^au chit&sr

ndth ttrir etr,uctrre prlclDabl-5, rej.nfoic-ed theip:a-cquisi.tion of ttre

Eitgl-ish s@'ucture w.j.th to. '0n the other,hanid, the f,act that tlrere

is no foke]-atr ,strrlrctr-r.4e pana1].e1 to the EngliBh f,onir t+dthout iEo

fnkes tt-.r-is vArftfil-e re.la,tivaltr trafden fof tlre Tc,lcetranrens thairr fcrr

the Fakehas.

ors..z.ub,_ tlqojl ard rldrtstr as ind,i,gqte.qs. of, qp +/- human distinction

Ttre lcnaer $eer€s- ob jned by Tokelau ehildren on urho and glFrt iteryte

Indy h'e due to negative'tranrsferenee, or they nay r^eflect the

tSpj.ealW lov,rct' seor€-s obtai.ned by Toketrau chilftrcn on the test

,a.s a whole"

TXre inteiraction bett"reen ethnie gruup and qtiestiql f,:orrn (Table 29)

was highly s,i.gnif,:icant. 4h inspeetiO'l of' tlae retans (Table 3,0),.

Table 29 S

ethnie groLrp, age and question f'orr.n

rMai.n effecte: Etlu:lic gr\lrrp (A)

Ase (B)

Question (e)

Intetacticns: .A x B

z

i2.16gittt

4. l+0*fc*

18 .llt!*tr

.19

6. 58dr?'r.*

2.29'.r

.1116

Axe
BxC
Ax'BxC
r'i p<.05 i t'cfr p< , 0i i fifs',t p<.001
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Scores (proporti.ons corcect) obtained on rv:hor and fuihatl

bry'each ethnic group: transfonned means

Tokelauans

Palcehas

shows that this is attributable to the comparatively gneaten difficulty

experienced by the Tokelau chiLdren of the fonns with who.

A comparison of the Tokelau and English structures provides a

possible explanation for the relative difficulty of who items fon

the Tokelau children. Although the jnterrogative pncnouns in the

Tokel-au language carry the same +/- hunuan distinction as English (rKo

ai ki latou?r: rWho are they?t: rKo he a tena?r: rhlfrat is this?r.

ef, T\ria, 1974, p.2a), it is a distinction that is not rnade elsewhere

in the morphology of the language. It is thenefore possible that

Tokelau children do not necognize that who uniquely represents +/-

hurnan. The implication of this explanation is not that the Tokelau

childnen are undenstanding who as representing something non-hunun

but that they are failing to perceive that +human is uniquely

repnesented by this item.

On the otlten hand the difficulty may be one that is conrnon to

both first ard second language learner,s and the differences in the

scor€s may simply reflect the fact that the Tokelauans ar€ typical-Iy

lower scorers on the test than Pakehas. It is possibl-e too that the

distinction jn anirecy is one that is not easily recognized by all

lea.r.ners of English in the ea:rly stages, because it is a distinction

of pnesupposition rather tltan assertion. Questions asking who or

what perforned some action are not usually to be urrderstood as requests

fon inforrnation on whethen or not the agent is human. Rathen

information of the agentrs identity is sought. The focus of these

items was therefore possibly tuuealistic.

Ir,/ho

7.48

L2.23

hhat

.69

1.23
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6.3.2. Llc l'ossessive

The lower scores obtained b5l the Tokelau ctril-dren on the possessive

may be due to negative tnansference or they nny reflect the typically

loler scones obtained by the Tokel-au children on the test as a who1e.

The scores of the Toke1au children differed significantly

fnom tlre scores of the Pakehas k = 2.09; p<.05). Howeven,

difficulty with this item was not confiled to the Tokelau children.

A11 the five yean olds found it sigrrrificantly inrder than the seven

year oJ-ds (z = 4.31; p<.001). The pattern of score variance on

this item is typical of that obsenved on a number of variables, and

indicates that the Tokelau chil-dren are l-ater in acquiring the

possessive.

Thene is a possibili.ty that the later acquisition of this structu::e

by the Tokelauarr-s IrEy be due to transference. The Tokel,au language

signals possession by a preposition and not by a final bound

nrorpheme (cf. Tuia, l97l+, p.16) as in the Frrglish structune under

investigation in this test. Tt rnay therefore be that the Tokelau

children are less experienced at responding to such structures.

Although this explanation is essentially the same as that advanced for

number and tense vaniables, there is no way to be sure that it applies

in this case. Pakeha chil-dren show exactly the same Progression of

difficulty and si-r:rilan differences have been found whene there is no

possibility of 'transference (cf. 56.3.2.5).

6. 3.2. 5 No evidence of fuansference

6.3.2.5a Polarity and voice

Children from both ethnic groups found active sentences easier in

the affirnntive than in the negative, and pa.ssive sentences easien

il the negative than the affirrntive.

Thene was no significant etlrric group by voice by polarity
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jnter"action (tianrc 22) intlicati.ng that the :re1atiVe'ditficulty of

theee items was tte safte fon childl'en frerr bttr ettrnic gtroups.

tlhereas ttre raraetsristj-a orde-r of noun phura.ses in the Tcrlcel-au

langr:lage suggests that the lmssive ,shouXd be eorirparati.vel,.y eaSierc'

f'or the Tokel.au e.hifdr.en than for tf,re Paleeha ehildren (cf. ,$6.3.2.2a1,

the negativ€ Etn,ptrrr,e is sijqrilar. in the two languages ( rKo ia lqJa h€i

haut :, t}le has nBt ccrner ). This s-uggeste that the soulee of ttre'

diffieu-1W oF tirese itsrts relativ:e to eactr otrpr is to be found

in ttre i.nter:action of, the two ]irrguistic variables-.

Tlne voie,e by pol,anity irlterac*i<rn was c1e6nly signifieant

(p".0,4) (Thble 22) and an inspection of the meane (Table 31)

jndieates the direetlon of ttre jrrteractlcrn. Itre graPh i-l-r Fig. 4

,stlotrts the diff,ening effeet that potari6r changes have on actiV"e and

nrassive esrterreeg.

TbbXe 31 Voice and polar:itv scores (propontions correct):
trarrsfor,red nneans

Af,f,lnnative

Negativ.e

3:0

20

10

n

-1.0j

-2.0

A f-ikei.lr e>rp_lar wtion'een

di-ftering effects of, negatiiorr

Fosi.tive

- Negatlve

be found in an exarninatiqr of the

Eq.I ac'ti,ve Arrd Fgesive sgrterices. In

Aetive

33.0'7

9.32

Pass:luel

-17 
" 
86

6.22

Fie. 4 trnte.naetion between variables of vor.. an9., pofailty,
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active/negative structures ("llre boy isnft pushing the girlt) the

verb is negated. Clark and Chase 0972) have suggested that a

sentence of this type contains two propositions, tthe boy is

pr-rshing the girtf and tit is falsef , with the first proposition

enrbedded i-n the second as 'that the boy is pushing the girl is

falser. They suggest that in the linguistie processing of a

sentence of this type two operations are involved (in a test

situation there is a thjrd ilvolving the compar"ison of the pnccessed

sentence with the stimulus). In the linguistic processjng thenefone

there are tvrc opportr:nities for error. Hovlever, in pnocessing

passive/negative sentences ('the girl isn't pushed by the boy) it

is possible that the child can ignore both the negative and the

passive ma:rker:s, r^ftrich individual-ly are harder for all the children,

and process the sentence'as if it were ttire girl pushes the boyr,

where the noun plrrases are in the same relative orden as the stimulus

sentence. If this is in fact the prr:cessilg stnategl a connect

response wouId, in this test situationrbe achieved.

6.3.2.5b Voice and yes/no questions

The fornation of yes-/no questions in both Tokelau and English is

niarked by the use of a rising intonation contor.r. Although such

questions are also generally rnarked syntactically il English' but

not jrr Tokel-au, by the invension of the subject and the first

auxiliary, this does not appear to consti.tute a panticular difficulty

for the Tokelau children in the understanding of question forrns.

No child failed to nake a response on any of the corrbinations of

linguistic variables in this group, and this is a clear jndication

that all children understood the structune and vrere able to give an

appnopriate but not necessa:ri1y copect nesponse. Hovieverr there

were, on both active and passive items, more wrong r€sponses to
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questions requibing a negativ€ €rlsw€rtrr Clearly aLl the children

tended to reply yqE wh.en they ,ererde in doubt.

On sq--"e1ru:res conbinnrg these two linguistia v,ar,fub1es'the

rnoet difftcul-t cq-nbjiration f both ettrrnic gnoups uag that of

passiv,e and negative. The ihteracticn betgreen voice, and ar.rswer

f,orus was cle-arly eigruifi-earrt (Table 32') arrd ,an fuspeetion ,of. the

tleans (Table 33) indiaarLes the dj.r'eetion of, the :i.nteractigm.

Passive questions were harden than active questions, and questions

nequirirg a nqgative aneter were harder than those requirinx a

posi-tive anslilerf . Fasei'relnregative tras ttre npst diffieult ecrnbinatiqr.

Ttie inter'acticure betftieen age €tnd answer form (-mieails i.n Tabte 34)

EFie.32 S,tandardj.zed logis,ti,e f.aqtor{jrleqn1gqst--,oj.v;Ar"iqb1es
qt-$IP*q EP-o]4po agen voiqe ard ansner

l{ajrr effectsr Ethnic group (A)

Aee (ts)

Voice (C)

Ariswa. (D)

Jntenaetions:, ^A x B

, AXe
A!{D
ExC
BXD
eliD
AxtsxC
AxBxD
AxexE
Ex.CxD
*ar p<.01i *fs*, p<.001

z

1.48
l+ b gl'tftlt
g . tf,dc,&*

g .10!tr!*

.08

.23

4.19*rt*

B.Vz**tr

5,r49*r3*

?-.:9t+ixt's

,32

.,18

.38

L','72
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Vqi.€ and arlswer forrn .gores (pfoLor"qo-ns- cor,rect):

transformed rfieans

Ta'ble ?t

l{etiv,e

Fassive

Tab'J.e 34

5 yeelrs

7 yeans

Table 35

Aqgwg* for,'rn seores: (prle,pqttons- qoj3[Fet) obta-ined by

' eaeh age lgveJ: transfotme9 fieans

Yes

2E.5E

1_6 .77

Ve€,

23.27

2'2.0L

Yes

25.55

19'.72

No

L7.01

-7.E5

ilttro

-16.99

16.15

t-lo

-1.611+

l-0. g0

T,skelauans

Paketras

and betrueen et&nic Efoup ,aird estswen for:rn (,neans in Table 35) shOW

that the younger ,eb.ildren of botfr ethuri.e grc-upc, and Tokelar: children

of both age le@ls, fouRd questiorrs r:equiring a negative ansl^tef

particularly har.d a,nd, as has already beelt shoUnr ttils diffietllty

was pax'Ei.cularl]7 evident on qr,.leetiors jn ttre passive.

Tabl-es 34 and 35 a.lso shohr tftat the'yorrngen ehil-dren and the

T,okelau ehildrcn both saored retrativeJ-y highly on questions r"eqUirirg

an affir,rnative answer'. It ie tnLjJsely that they f,or.lnd therse :[ter,ns

easier tlun the o.ldet- ,oliil.dr"en 4q,rd the Palce,hla e}r.i.l-dren respeetiVely.

A moure pr.robe.bte e>eplenation lies in the terrdency noted earJ,ien to

lrrake afffumative angr,reiTs 9tr'€ri inr doub,t. On affirmative questione the

oldeiF children and the Pakeha ,ehiLdr,en .had a rnpre r€E1istic otroice

betrraeen a y:es ,or a !Q, ancv,ter. T,hey vrelre ther-'efor:e rrcre likebr tO

ndke etpors.

each ethnic group: transfermed nlpans
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This tendency interacts with the other li:rguistic variable

ilvolved (voiee) to p'oduce a r.esult that is at va:r'iance with those

reccrrded earl-ier (56.3.2.2.a and b) in the presentation of evidence

for positive transfen. There it r^'as noted that T'okel-au chj-ldren

found passive items relatively easier than Pakeha children, and

it was suggested that the explanation was probabty to be found in

their previous linguistic experience. liowever, t]rere was no ethuric

grloup by voice jnteraetion on yeg/no questions (Tab1e 32). Children

fncm both ethrnic gmups *perienced the same refative difficulty

between passive and active items. It would appean, howeverr that

the tendency to nnke an affinrrative rep1y, r,;hich was strrrnger among

the Tokelauans than arrong the Pallehas meant that passive questions

nequining a negative answen were r.elatively harder for the Tokelau

chiLdren than they were for the Pakeha children and so cancelled

out any tr:ansfer effeet that nray be operating on the passive variable.

The irrtenaction between the variables of answer form and ettrric

group on passive items was clearly significant (z = 3.10; p<.01)

and the means are reported jn Table 36. Fig. 5 nnkes the dj-rection

of the interaction clear.

Table 36 Scores (proportions corcect) ottained on passive questions

by each ettnic grouP: transforrned

Yes l{o

Tokelauans

Pakeh,as

10.54

7.26

-6.95

-1. 11

Interaction between variables of ethnic gl'oup and answer

on passive questions

10

5

0

-5

-10

Tokelauans

Pakehas

Fig. 5

Yes No
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This interaction of the effects of transfer on one variable

with a difficulty ttnt is comnon to all learners on anothen poilts

to the inadvj-sability of global statements about trarisference on

sepa:nate variables. Cl-early there are some cases where l.nowledge

of the Tokelau language ac'ts to the advantage of the Tokelau children

and they find the passive easier than they might othenvise. But

the passive never occurs jn isolation and the operation of this

advantage depends upon the other linguistic variables in the

construction.

These results indicate th,at Toke]au chifdren are behind Pakeha

children at both age levels in their acquisition of English question

forms. The non-significant intenaction between et|nic group' age

and question forrn would appear to indicate that they nny not be

nnking the same pnfgness on these variables as on the test as a vlhole.

I{owever, these results are confounded by the greater tendency of the

Tolcelau children to nnke an affirrnative neply whatever the question,

arrd performance on questions requiring a negative is alone a true

ildication of age development (Table 37).

Tabl-e 37 Scores (propontions correct) obtained on questions

requiring a negative answer: transformed means

Tokefauals

Pakehas

5 years

-26. 89

-.r2

7 years

q?u

10.82

The et|nic Epoup by age interaction on these items is higlrly significant

(z = 6.01; p<.01) showing that Tokelau children are rapidly

appnoaching the level of the Pakeha children.

6.3.2.5c Complement forrn and direct object

There was no signi-ficant difference evident betr^ieen the difficulty

Ievel of infinitival and participia,l complements. llor^'ever, the
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preseTrce d abE;eflee sf a dir.raet obj;eg1 via,s a highly ,eignifieant

n'elin eff'eet variab:Le (Tabl-e 38). Fon all childnerr the pnesenee

of a direct objeet (tthe nrpttref; likes the gill sittingr) nrade the

eentenee handecr to runderrstand tlan .i.f there r,Ias no djrect 9r'der

(rthe gfu'l llkes sittingr).

Table 38 Standardized loeistic factorial contrasts of, variables of
etlrnie fqrln and d.ireet

Ma.!r'r effects:

^AxBxD
** p<.01i tr** p<.001

This jnteracJicrn bet+ree4 age and dinect cbdect (ilreans jn Table 39)

is dorrbtles,s attrj.butablte to a cei-1ing effeetl both age groups

undglstood items vdthout a d:i,xeat objeet n€xar'ly penf,ectly. The un-

frarrsfomrpd meErrc over the foru: tritals wele for ttre Fiire yean olds

3.94, and fer the setl'en y-ean olds 3.96.

Table 39 D.il.eel object seqres (propgr"tions, eoryqs!) obtalFd by

Interactilons,:

z

1.186

3 . tr3rr:t

1.04

$ . $ !C't*fs

1.165

.59

.74

.03

2.96*dr

.23

1.21

Et-hnic gguup

Age

eonplement f,orrn

Direct object

Ax B

axc
AxD
BxC
BxD
exD

(A)

(B)

(c)
(D)

5 y'eatrs

7 years

eactr 4ge leveJ: trlrlr€for,'ned ineer.s

with dir"eet objeet

21.,63

42.28

without direet objlect

55.03

55.96

Th,ese re,sults supFoit the hlpqthesis tlrat eentences that rrnke
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the deep sttuctu-t e e4Lieit are easien to uncilerstand than thsce

that do not (Fodcm srd Galrett, 1966), The fact that ttle I'ulee

forn ttre f,ownatj.on <f cOnpl.eurent s1flteEurEr in Tokelau arre e:irnj-l-ar

to the Engl,ish mles rnakes it i-utposstbLe to telI wlrct]ler p'revi.o e

e:@erienee of its apeaatior,r in Tolce-lau is beir,rg t-runsferrcolto t]rc

taslk of p:roceesi{lg FagLi-sh cqrnplement stmeitw:'es,

',6. 3 :2. 5,u_ Eilre:l#"rle

Tbre trrB ernbeddi.ng, ocrtrs,trt-letions i.n the test lde{€ fiose with ttnf
(fthe dog that is in the trrrek is blaokt) €nd tho:se wi-thor:t !lt*t
(tthe dog in the tnrok is blacki). ,.{11 tlre,efiildinerr for,nd the

fotuls r*ith tlrat easier ts rgrderstand (nealt Fard seore furoportiori

conreet)i .651 than f.ofins, vlithout tlnt (irearr raw seo.re (plropontion

coe;""r.eet): .52). The a.raly,sis of varrlation (taUte t+0) shooed that

the main effecE vapiabXe of enibeddirg was highfy significant.

Table 40 Standa,dized loFistic factorial .cortrasts of variables
ofe

Mhin effectsl

I$lteraictitrrg:

Ethnic grquB (A)

A,ge, (B)

Enb.edding (c)

AxB
Axe
tsxC
rtttfc p<.001

z,

-64

1.23

$. $$il{ttk

L,02

L.09:

1.05

In lirglish" the t]nt for:rm is a l€'r"r fii€queil,ey :flteryt (ef. McEtrdovmey',

1966, p,203) and sirniJ.aioly in Toke1zu the relative pn-enouhs atse

f'requentl5r ornitted (cf. Tuia, 19174, p.3lt). The faet that Tokelau

eld-Idren f,ind etruetts'e€ with .tha*t ,ea,sietr that str-tletr.lree in rtnitlch

ttrc relative pr.onoui has been cnLitfed sqg AstS that the Fodor arrd

Ggnnett (1966) hli'pothesis ft],-rat sentenceq in whietr the deep stl:trctllFe

is expJricitly ner'ked are easien to r.nrde'rstcnd) ap,ptries to both f,irst
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and se,eorld langpage. trearr-rers of Engli.sh and is a efircngen

expJ,anation fom seqqence of aequisition than is freo.ueney.

6.3.2.5e Conditionals

A1l. the eldldr'en fiolnO that tne pofa+':i-t5r and poeitl<m of the

eor,rditiorral el,atrse nnade no diff,e:renee to ease of cornpreJrensioil..'

Horoever, ]rounger chiXdren freflil t,ath ethn'ie gf:oLrps fot-lnd

eoiditio-nals lrerfdeE tharr older^ ehildr,,ren' tlnd, Tdielau ettil&€n

at b.oth ,ege J-eve1.s fc'Lrnd eondi.ti.onatrs hereder thm Fakelld ehil&etr di.d.

Tfle analysis of r,rari.atieri (Tabl-e al) indicated that potr-arit5r

ar,rd posLtisn of ttrrc rnajn clauge rj'rere non-significarrt variables,

Thrttr value rng highLfr rsigni$i.c-ant: alL ehLldnen found the

f,al'se esr,rditioll in whteh a qos,€ct response r'equi"lr"ed that t}te

instr,uctLon in Ure rsin clause (e.g. tif it j.s a sweet' BuL i! in

the baSketr ) be dJ.Sobeyed., mpeh hacderr than the Erle cordiJion

j;a whieh ttre jnsbructions had to be obe-yed.

Undoubtedty the nurnbe: of errllrs rrnde cn'r the faliee certdj.tion

is an indicati-on of the dijfieul-ry orper5-enceel' by the chiLdr'en

on the conditionaJ-. It wac pssibfe to nuke a cortreet F€.6pslse

to ttre tn.rre it by efutply obeyjng ttre lrperative wittrout

rrxdelating.therespons,e accor;dirrg to inf:ormat:1o-n in the eQrtditiona1

elause. This wa's rrot poesible rgrder the false oondition r^'here

the impenative trad to be e>cpficit !y disobeyed for the resllons€

to be eo["!uect-. Ttlerefore seorree orr tlae false entdition are a

npre aeerrrate estj.mate of ocr4prehension of, the eonditlonal.

13ds sugges;tioh is suppoFted by the inttefeetions bebnTesr ege

and truffr vel-Uer atld. betureen etfinie,g1oup and tnr[| value (teeris
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Stanciarrdizecl logistic factonial contrasts of variab'les

of ethnic qraorrD. ase. oosition of the cond.itionaL

otause, poLati-tI and tnrEhJalue

z

in Tab1es 42 and t+3). 0rr t}ie truth conditicvn tlre ecoree ef t'lrc f,ive

year otds f.r,curr bottn ethnie graups r4lere anrny sligffily beloua tlte score-e

fEbLe' 42

cach qge leyei: lre]ls,folrned lregts

r,r'a*ih ef,feets:

I,n efaetircrrs:

T,rue

False

7.21+f!**

7. 3[r.t-fs:t

L.32

![.$P*'*fc

.97

1.t9
.51

lQ.11$'*r';:!

.72

.37

5. !+8ttts*

.68

.0L

.61+

2.15:'r

n.45

Ethnic

Aep

gr,otrp (A)

Fol€rity
fin$ft value
Foeition of,

CorndiJi-onaL

(ts)

(c)
(D)

(E)

AxB
ArsC
AxD
ANE
BxC
BxD
ExE
CxD
cx_E
DX E

^AxExD
f: p<. 05; **r': p< .001

5 yeane

72.28

-30 ,80

7 years

79.1+3

l-8,L7
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L!+3

TYuth cordition scores (prrcpontigns .cor-rect) obtai-ned by

eaqb,.ethnie grc4ipl tjrunsf,orrl€d rteaPs

Th-ue

Fils,p-

Tolcelauans

81.96

-3s.73,

Paketns

69,6,5

27.1+6

of ttre s,e\r€n yearj otds and ttre seones of the Toke.larr eldXdre.r-l of both

ages exeeeded tlte :scores of the Pakelras. 0n the othep tlando on

tlre false condj,tion, yor.lngen childr n frlern bs.th ethnic grgupe alld

tokelaut ohildn^en of both ages scored signifieantX=y lcrler tiian older

ehildren arrd P.akeha chi.ldnen nespeetivety. It is unlikely that

the your,ger efrilOrrenr and tlre Td<elauaars scpred relatively higler

on the @re oOrd.i-ti:on because tlrcy found it easi,er than the other

ehiLd&"en. Rerther theSr obtained a eorr,ect raee-po-nse by obeying: the

itrrBerative. Thas epp oach pnodUCed "an iJieo'rq€ct response cn the

falee eondition in w?:;ieh a ccmect r€jslronse nequir"ed ttrat the

inperative be dicobeyed. Fwthel' evidsrce that an furperativ'e -
,obeying ,stpateg.t/ was fol-lcnared by the y.ounee,r' :E]iiJdfen and the Tdkelau

ehil-dren io given in 97.3,.1.3 where the use of neaetisn tjrne data

to assess the v,atidi-ty of individual li.tenB ie diiig.r.lesed.

Tliese t.€zuits indicate t*hat Tokelarl chr:i.trdr,en of bottr age levels

ercperience greaterr d-i.fficurxt5r 'on conditi.ona]s than do thej'rn P:{Gha

4ge mates. The ruon-significEpl jnteraotion between ethnie grecn'pt

age and trluth vaLr:re i,rrdieates that they rIBy rrotr be Oakfug t}re satne

ptrogfess; am egriditiohals a6 wAs eviderrt on ffie test as a vrhole. The

simllarity between oonditi-orral st.ucturee in the two langu4ges nalkes

the definite i<ientif..lc-ation sf trelnsferenae irrpossi.bJ-e-

Q..3,3.5f ,!onjp4e4 verb p\raee

Althorlglr ther,e: was a non-signif,icarrt ettrrrie ,gryry b3r age jrrterreeLion

the patrem,r of, v'ani.ation obsetved on this itesn is tlpical of t'hat
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obserE/ed qn the test as a. whole. T}-le Tokelau ehildren rnrete rapidly

appro.aehing the level ef the Fa]..etra cftrifOren (Tabte at4).

Table 44

Tokelar.iens

Palaehes

.7t

5 y,eans

r+.58

6.61+

I, 56

7 y.ears

7,13

7,,87

.3,1

z

r..76

.63i

,Q"9,. ?,,5e Qqggnan ro}"nL-s

Questi,ons figui"ed pronr.inentJ-y in the selectiqt o-f variables for
this study, al-rd the retrat.ive difticulty of tte differerrt .forrns was

investi,gated in conjunction wi.th a ruruxlber of ottren ringuistic

v'ani,abl-es. Theqe are set out in Tab1e US.

Cqfnbillgliorns of ,qr.lestioq f'orrns wiTF otirer'' tringuist:i-e

.v.q4ab-[-e,s

sltro what

(a) voiee/caee (agentn obiec-t)'
(b) Iocative
(c) vet-b

(d) aniiracy distinctlon

x

x

r^ltiich

X

X

d,fene

X

x
X

}(

Thc figistie fu:riction of, questiolr f,or,nrs is prirarilSr to
j.nd:'catethat the uttenance is a. requeet for jnfcn:,matisn (ttre

inteqper:sonal filrlction) r^rhieli ls flllother' speci-fi,ed iin t}ae nest of,

the S,entenee. AnSr:oeSpOnse that off'eu"s i.nfor,'rrr'lation, whether conreetly

or ineorsectly, can be Assurned t.s be jndica.tive of ecr4nnehension,

of the question for,nn itself . ftr the ot-heq tulrd a fai]-'ure to fEhe_

a lresponge could wel.l iindioate a d-ifficultlg with the infonnati.on

(ideationat) ,carnrcyiag level- o_,f, the uf.L€r€nce. The diff,iEulrbiee

d,geOei;ated wi.th the testfulg of chiildrcnts Lr,d,er"etanding of the
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fwlet'ionral s'i.gnificanee of questiorl for"rlts are rnenifest, and this

study in r way atterpted such an investigaticn. Ratfrerr the

foeus i-n eactr of, tlie grorrps, (a) - (e) in Table liS was: on ttle abiLtty

to urrdenstuldl the etr.uet-ures at tte inr.fownation iaar-te5rin'g level of

the senteEee whlen ,fjley Eqcured in syntaetie questions. Items

with diff,er"ent qLlestion f,ors,ns were incl-uded in or,der to find onrt

whether, in any of ttre groups, en$/ one queetion forr'n was a soutre

of gr.eater ilifticrll$than the o-thers. Blotrever, the strrdy of nfto

and tilnat (Tiahle 39; grollp d) f,ocusses 'on €re que-stion fofms tltern-

selve-s jn .that the ain is to firrd <rut whether dtildr,en under"etand

the +/-hrr.unan distinction'between tlese fornrs. Results 'of group (d)

arc r-€pot['ted iJr $,6,3.2.4b-.

$tCliBtEiea] n@te:, The statistieal pnnoeeduts€s fo-Ilor^red in the analysis'

of tl-re str,tchronal- seoil?es requi-red atl- data to be binary. In each of

1ftE gro,uBs (a) md (b) mme thhn turo questi.on forms roere involved-

$6:, ,to test f,or dlf,if,erenees betteen them, each pair was initial:ly

ihvest-igated sepafatel-y. Restd.ts ofl both thess suggested that serne

of, ttle question forrns couLtl be cornbined for fi,rthen analysis in srays

that dl"e indicated bel€rnr,

Questions with voice and ease (agent and object)

On iterne te.sting ecrnprehensisr, of queetions in conjurictiq.r wittr voiae

arrd case vari€b1eE, eaoti gr,Dup of childhen fiourrd fonns with wtp and

what egual-J-y difficult. Whlch fonnue qrene hafiier than @ or W!C!

for,all ggp-ups of ehil ren (Tabl.e 46).
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Differences betr^ieen question fonns (agent and object):
z-values

whro/what

who/which

what/which

Tokelauans

5 years 7 yeans

]U ?cl

g. Q$:!:l:'r 3 .41J:t;f;

g.Qgz!:k:'r t.Jg{t*

Pakehas

5 years 7 years

.03 1.68

l.gl.kls 4 . 33trtrtl

2,47** l.l1Lg:rfi

f;:t:? p< .001*f: p< . 01i

The fact that thene was no difference between vrho and

was confir.med by a separate analysis (z = .63; ns),

two forrns were coribined for further analvsis.

what forms

and these

Both ethnic groups found v;hich forrns harder than vrho or vrhat

for*rns, and there was a non-significant difference in the degree

of comparative di-fficulty exper"ienced (etlrnic group by question

forvn: z = 1.94; ns). This figrrre, while non-significantrwas

not low enough to rule out the possi-bility that differences between

the two ettrric graoups on these question forms coul-d not have

interacted with the othen linguistic variables to affect the

difference between the two etLrric groups reported in 96.3.2.2a.

To test fon this possibility, the third order interaction of question

form, voice, case and ethrrric group was calcul-ated. This was clearly

non-significalt (z = .83).

Which items then cause greater difficulty than who or what items

fon a1f gr<:ups of children on all ccnrbinations of voice and case

variables. This can doubtless be attributed to the fact that

questions with nho or what asked for a response that identified

either the whole agent cr the whole object of the venb ('["Iho is

pushing the,boy?; tr{ho is the girl pushing?'). On the other hand

questions vrith which asked for a response that required this step in

the processing, and, in addition, the j.dentification of a particul-an
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agellt of a parfticunar object ('blhieh ginL is, pusliing the bo.5r?'),

Cledrly this is an additional pr,ocessing step, and hence a sounce

f,otr fur"t-hem €ta3oF.

Qreetj]q,Ilq witb jlle lgstive
Investigatisn of the djfferenees between eaeh of the question

fcr,rns used with ttla loaative showed no sigrtiflearrt diffelenoes

(Table I'r71.

Tahtre, 47 Eijfere-nees lqtveen questiglt f'ortrs (to.eativ.eJ i
Z:Valqe-s

Tokelauanrs

5 yeans 7 yearc

Fakehas

5 ye44s. 7 Years

.37 ,00

.69 .59

wlipluftat
trtrlo/whieh .

who,/to&ere

rfiat/which
vihatlwlrq:e

whiehlwhere

.41

r-"91

.Lt
1.r+g

.2,1+

1.7+

.5i9

1.05

.0,0

L.6l
.59

h.0,5

1,26

.3L

.88

.58

.sEl

.5,9

.s9

"oCI

However, the z-vatrues a'-f the differerrg-eF bet*leen the sqoires obtiained

by both five and seven yea:r. o1d Toke.alrarls on cqro.inaticns inel,udinS

whieh were ger-l.eriil-Ly higher than .any othe differetree. It 1IE41d

appear this data that tfre Tokelau ehildlren wetre exptrieareing

greater diffieulty-'on the wh:ich :itqns than the .F:akehas.

f,he dif,fetena-e bet+reen wry:lh and the other f.otlns ccrnbined was

non-,significant (z = .14), errd further bnalysis shrorred that tlNe

inter,action betmieeri etfinic ,gpoup and question fot"rn ,fu,hiciln/to!9, $ihat,

wllere) was also nom-signif,ieant (z = 1.06).

The diflficu]-W assoei"ated r*i,th w,nien ap{peatr,s td del)er+d cf;i t}re e-ase

of t]le rucun phnase that is being qtrestl,oned. With the agentive and

e,bjective sases wfi-teji is nno.rre difficul-t theh ruith the loeative case.

With each of ttrese eases the chi.ld had to idel$ify a gr'oup of objeets
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and sel-ect the one refenred to, but on the agentive and objective

cases the choice was further complicated by the semantic

revensibility of the agent and objeet nouns. A choice of eithen

noun nrade sense even if it did not fit the facts, (lrhich car

is pushing the truck?). Identification of the group of objects

frorn which a choice ha{ to be rnade was nn-rch simpler on where

questions, In these, a comect response inrrclved identifying the

place in which the object was put and no other group of referents

formed plausible answers. This finding points to the importance

of considering linguistic variables il combination, and underljnes

again the need for caution in making global statements about the

di-fficulty leve1 of separate variabl-es.

rVihatr and the verqjlrgse

VJhat is the only possible question forrn with the verb phrase and

so no companisons with other question forrns wer€ possible. Howeven,

by comparing its use jn conjwrction vrith other linguistic variables,

it was clear that no particular difficulty on the verbal use was

expenienced by any one group of children (Table 4B).

Tabl-e 48 Differences between the use of rvrhatr with the verb

ptu"ase and with other' linguistic variables: z-values

Tokel-auans PakeJras
5 years 7 years 5 years 7 years

locative .54 .00 31 .59

agent/active 4.47t3ts* 4. 74:1*t; 14. Qlfifi:'s ) .$)*rs

agent/passive $.lQcs:lcs 5.26:'.'tsrr 5.11tf:!:! 3.17?tts

object/acti-ve 2. 51*?t 2.41tetr J.lt:t* . 89

object/passive $. $Q:'rf::'r 7. 00?'r** 7 .65*J'* 7 . 52:t*fr

fsfi p<.01 I :'sr'c:t p< . 001

In all- the cases in which the difference was significanto the

l-ocative was the easier structure.
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The non-significant difference between the verbal use and use

with the object active for the seven year o1d Pakehas can be

atfnibuted to the fact that scores by this gnoup on object/active

forms were very high.

6.3.3 Sunmary and discussion

6.3.3.1 Sumnry

1. Results reported in 96.3.1 shcr^r that the Process of vocabulary

acquisition fon both native speakers arrd second language learners

is very similar. The order of acquisition is substantially the

same for af1 children, and both gnoups experience sjrn-ilar diffi-culties

with 1ow fnequency items and with non-noun items. The only apparent

dj-ffenences relate to the acquisition of vocabularS/ relating to

the home environment. t'Jhen they first enten school Tokelau children

are noticeably less familian with vocabulary from this dcrnajrr than are

Palceha children of the same age.

2. In the acquisition of structural }e-rovrledge in English as a

second larguage by Tokelau children there is no evidence of

transfenence frorn the first language on the nrajority of the lilguistic

variables that were investigated. However positive tnansference was

identified on some ccrnbinations of variables involving the pa.ssive,

and negative transference was noted on some stnuctwes involving

final bound morphemes and the anirnacy distinction between who and what.

There were a number of cases jn which it vlas not possible to be

centajn whether or not transference was operating. In particular,

it was shovnr that transference IIEy openate in some combinations

of linguistic variables but not in others.

6.3.3.2 Discussion

The analysis nepo:rted in this chapter was undertaken to discover
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the extent to which the pnocess of second language acquisition

ressernbles eithen the pnocess of acquiring a first language on

the learning of a new skill in which previously learnt (linguistic)

l.nowledge affects subsequent (second J-anguage) behaviorr. The

results have shorm that second language acquisition is a conplex

process, which although langely resernbling finst language acquisition,

cannot be unambiguously assigned to either category. In this

respeetr the study reflects the inconclusive state of nesea:nch into

this question (82,2). Horever", the same inconclusiveness suggests

that the question itself is far too simplistic to be meaningful.

This indicates, therefoneo that r:ather thran attempting to measure

the resufts (by adding up, as it were, variables in tr,uo columns)

in order to assign the pnrcess to one of the two categorieso a

consideration of the nature of second language acquisition would

enable a cJearer categor"ization of the second larrguage pnocess.

The followirig discussion looks at the information provided by this

nesearch on the acquisition of structr:ral and vrcabulary knowledge

in an altempt to clanify the nature of the process. fn partieular,

it focusses in the contributions, both helpful and unhelpful that

fir.st language l,mowledge can make to second language acquisition.

6. 3.3.2a Stnuctural variables

To clarify the nah:re of the relation between finst language }rrcn^rtedge

and second language acquisition, this discussion focusses on the

operation of tnansference. In particul-ar, infornration on three

points is sought: fi:rst1y, to whrat extent is transference from a

fi:rst language either helpful on disadvantageous to second language

acquisition; secondly, does the incidence of transference prrovide

infornr,ation of the devel-oprnent of sfuategies fon cornprehension of

a second language, and what is the relation of sueh strategies to
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those follcrued in the acquisition of a first language; and

thirdly, wtnt is the nelation l:etween transference in

compnehensiron and transference in production?

The usefulness of transference

The analysis of resul-ts reported jn this section j-dentified both

positive and negative tnansference from first language lrrourledge

to second language acquisition. Wtrile the l-iterature on second

language learning abounds in discussion of negative transference

(error anal-ysis) (cf. Richardso 1974) it contains few conrnents On

positive transference and these ane wholly disnissive. The pa.ssing

rernarks of Wolff (1967) and Richands (1971) are typical in this

respect. It would therefore app$rsurprising that any positive

tnansference at all was identified in this study.

T?'ansfenence of ],rrcn^iledge oi one language to acquisition of

anothen is indicative of attempts by the learnen to capitalize on

his previous linguistic experience by attempting to either penceive

or constmct the second language in terms of categonies he is already

familia:r with. Any strategies, wtrether of perception or produetion,

ttnt aftempt such tuansference ane only 1i.ke1y to he helpful where

the categories of the tr^'o languages closely natch each other. It
is only in situations i-n r^r-trich tlrey ane not compa.nab1e that transference

can be unanbiguously identified. Where there are diffenences between

the two lalguages it is clearly urLlikely that experience in arty

language other tlnn the target language will be of greater val-ue

than experience in the target language itself.
Related to the present study, this means that it is unJ-ikely tlnt

early experience jn the Tokelau larguage could equip a child to understand

English belter than experience il English. Hence the only instances

where this experience does appear to be helpful, and vrhere positive
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tnansference is evidenced, ar"e on variables that are both very

infrequent and ver^y difficult. In this study passive questions

on the objective case and passi-ve statements regardless of polarity

fall- into this category. Boti'r these combinations are extremely

difficult for children fnrm uo*th ethnie gr-oups, but the findilgs

suggest th,at expectations about the order of the noun phrrases

within the sentence whidr Tokelau children have derived from their

on^n lalguage o facil-itate their efforts to undqrstand these English

structures.

The nange of variables investigated in th-is study demonstrates

that, contrar5z to previous hunches, positive transference is quite

possible, and suggests that the neason why it has gone largely

unnoticed is that it can only operate on very 1or^r fnequency

va::iables. By contnast, negative transfenence is identified on

high fnequency, easy stnuctures, and it is very noticeable. It has

therefore been generally regarded as a significant factor in second

language acquisition. 0f course, it is the low frequeney of the

variables that evidence positive tnansfenence that npkes such

transfenence of comparatively lirt1e consequence il second language

acquisiti-on.

Strategies for second language acquisition

The review of the litenature in 82.2 suggested that although the

second language learner may develop a stnategy for the acquisition

of slmtactic variabl-es that necessitates a comparison of the

structure of the language he is learning with that of the language

he alneady knows, the expectation that language is meaningfulr wtrich

has already been established in first language acquisition, is most

1ike1y to cause tnansfs:ence on sernntic va:lia-bles.

S5rntaetic variables were def:ned as variabl-es involving eithen

the addition of empty morphemes (e.g. do - support) or the ordenilg
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of items, and none of the structures investigated in this study

were slmtactic jn this verS/ nan.rcx^r sense. The test was of

ability to compnehend a ntmber of variables, and in tfris respect

a1l- the variables involved meaning. The majority of these shcwed 
I

no evidence of tnansference. However, tl-re variables on which

ttransfenence was identified, combinations jlcluding the passive

and possibly indirect object constructions, involved the association

of sernantic rol-es with the position of the noun phnases jn the 
I

sentence.

This fjnding confirrns Er.vin-T1.ippt" (1974) suggestion (based

on Bever, 1970) that childnen develop sfrategies based on the

nelation between order arrd meaning. But it conflicts with her

suggestion that the same stnategy openates when a language is learnt

as a seeond language as operates when the sane language is learnt

as a first language. However, Envin-Ttipp based her observations

on the eomprehension strategies of an English speaking child

learnirg French as a second lang;uage, and it is not possible for

her to be centain that the child is not nn.king use of a stnategy

derived frnm his lrrowledge of English as a first language sirnply

because the rul-es of cl-ause stnucture are sinrilan in the two

languages. In the present study the ru1es of clause structu:re are

not sirnilar in the two languages (cf. 96.3.2.2a) and so the fildi:rgs

ane evidence that children do use strategies developed from fi:rst

language experience in the processilg of second language structures.

Strategg transfenence may then be a featr-rre of second language

acquisition.

The other instances of -r-nansfer noted jl this study nny have

a sj:n-ilar source and point to sinLil-ar conclusions. It was suggested

i:r 96.3.2.3 that tnansference on structures involving fjrr.al bound

morphernes could be aftributed to monphological differences between
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Tokelau and English. In English, infornntion on certajn granrnatical

categonies is camied by final bound ncnphemes: in Tokelau, the

same infornntion is carried by particles ttrat pnecede the r^oot

forrn, ff transference is, in fact, effective in these cases, the

source of the par"ticular difficulty experienced by the Tokel-au

chr-ildnen is in one nespect at least very sirni]ar to that noted for

the sennntic roles of noun ptrases. It'ansference on conrbinations

of passive va:riabl-es involved an e>pectation that the order of

noun phrases in the second tanguage would be the same as that the

children were already familiar with in thei-n fjrst language. SimiJ-a:dy

it is possible that transference on the nunrben and tense variables

nesufts from the expeetation that the end of a word carries no

meaningful elements. This expectation is essentially based on the

order of the nronphemes. Botir kinds of tnansference concern the

nelative ordening of structures jrr tl"re finst and second langu4ges,

and appear to jndicate that expectations about order can be

identified as a strategg that the second language leamen adopts

to relate his pnevious linguistic experience to the task of acquirirrg

a second language.

The orden strategr proposed in this strrdy ilvolves comlxrison

of the finst language and the second language and, therefone, it is

peculiar to second language learners. Ttre operation of this

denived strategy in second language acquisition suggests that

stnategies which, it has been proposed, are universal for first
language aequisition (Sl-obin, 1973), do not operate jn second

language acquisition. The stnategy (his term is fopenating principlet)

that Slobin proposed ttlat is most relevant to this study is trPay

attention to the end of ruords" (p.191). He cites evidence fncrn

studies of the finst language acquisition of a nurnber of different
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languages that suggest that childr:en learn granrnatical categories

earlier when they are conveyed by post-fixes than when they are

conveyed by prefixes. But a chil-d whose first fang#e is Tokelau

has learnt to expect that inforrnation on gr.anrnatical categories

will pnecede the root, and the evidence of, this study suggests

that he will apply to the second language structr.res a strategr

that is based on these expectations rathen than the universal one

of the type pnrposed by Slobjn.

Relation between conprehension and pnoduction

In attempting to identify the process of second language aequisition,

this study focussed on the development of comprehension skil-ls.

However, the occurrence of errors in the speech of the second

language l-earner is a more evident and certailly a more readily

observabl-e phenornenon. The following note on the relation between

the operation of tnansference in comprehension and production is

offered as a prel-irninary penspective on the question fur the light

of tlr-is research.

The implications that evidence on the openation of tnansference

in comprehension nay tlave fon the openation of fuansfenence in

production depends upon ttre relation between the tr.p skills in second

language learning. The distinction between them is conrnonly so

great that Nai-nran (1974) has proposed ttnt two granrnars must exist

jn order to account fon such divergence - a compnehension gr:anrnar

and a pnoduction gnamnar. The formen genenall-y approxirnates to that

of a native speaker more cl-osely than the l-atten.

The postul-ation of sepa:rate granrnars implies that the prirrciples

that contnrl speech penception are not the same as those that

control speech prrrduction. However, in his discussion of the

processing of speech in monolilguals, Neissen (1967) has proposed
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that the same pninciptes govern both modes, and that control- of

the same s5rntactic rules is central to the operation of both

skills. This implies a close association between the operation

of the two skill-s, but does not explain the delay il the

acquisition of productive ability in the second language learner.

Tarone (197+) has outl"ined an adaption of Neissenrs model to

account for this delay. She pnoposed that the second language learrten

operates only one gralffrer but that there are, as jn l.leisserrs modeI,

two stages of perceptual pnocessing. The finst stage is a pnelirninary

analysis which, relyilg heavily on perceptual strategies, exbacts

the basic senentic elernents in orden to pernr:it a meaning hypothesis

to be formedo and the second involves a more detailed analysis

in terms of the rules for the secorrd language which have been leannt.

Tarone suggests that the first stage, which affects cornprehension,

p:recedes the second stag€: necessarS/ for accurate production,

because it nnkes use of strategies which are universal.

While this model rnay wel-l neflect accurately a mlnber of aspects

of second language perception, there are two problems thnt question

its powen to explain the delay in productive accuracy in the second

language. These relate to the identification of the two stages'

and the ooiversality of the strategies that Tarone assigns to the

fi-nst stage. In the first place the model appears to irnply a

sequential relation between compnehension and production which was

not irrtended by Neissen. It consequently irnplies that contnol of

syntactic rtles is necessary only for production. However, Neissen

demonstrated by neference to a wide range of research the central-ity

of syrtactic principles to both skilIs. fndeedo some of the

first stage stnategies that Tarone pnoPoses depend fon thejr

openation upon knowledge of syntactic principles. The operation

of stnategies for relating syritactic units to semantic categories
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necessitates the oper^ation oI s5rntactic rules to identify the units

concenned, and whether tire openation of these rules is typical

of the scarrning activities that Neisser prcposes for flre first stage

is in doubt. Tarcne has in fact, adapted Neissents model of

penception as a model of acquisition, and the discnepaneies mean

that she does not, as she claims, explain the delay between

production and comprehension.

Tarone suggests tlrat tJ:e strategies that openate in the first
stage do so because they a:re univensal-. By universal she appeans

to mean applicable to both first and second language p*."""ing.
Howeve::, this study hr,as shcurn that, in the early stages of learning

a second language, strategies fon relating semantic r"ofes to noun

phrases that are developed in the course of fi:rst language

acquisition also operate on second language structures. Ttrey

are not thenefore univensaL in this sense. This is further

evidence that such strategies operate also at the second stage of

perception and are not nestricted, as Tarcne suggests, to the first
stage.

Whateve:: the difficulties associated with Tanbners adaption

of Neisserfs model- to accotnt for the delay between ccrnprehension

and production, she does, like I'leisser argue fon a close association

between the two skills. It ,woul-d appear, then, that transference

in comprehension nny predict errrrrs in production, and that the

variabl-es on which transference operates jl compnehension are likely

to remain sourees fon errors in speech for longer than variables

on which no transference is evident. Research on the relation

between the two is necessary to identify not only the ex[ent of the

delay but al-so the neasons fon it, and its function in the acquisition

of a second language.
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6.3.3.2b Vogabul-ary vqgiables

The vocabulany test that was developed fon use in the present

study was primariJ-y designed to assess the rate of acquisition,

and it necessa:ri1y provides a nather gross measure of the

vocabular5r lrrowledge of the Tokelau children. Mor:e detailed

analysis was under.taken to look fon evidence of transfenence, and

this was identified on only one rathen limited group of variables.

It is clearly possible that the test did not provide any opportunity

for any furthen identification of transfer€nce, and indeed the

ilvestigations of tannber-t and his associates into the social

psychologg of bilingualism suggest that very few bilingual-s are

able to keep the semantic system (as chanted by word association

studies) of their two languages apart (fambert, 1969). ft is not

clear however, whethen the acquisition of a second language is

characterized by the same interdependencies as those l-arrtbert

identified in bilinguals. This is an interesting and important

topic to which the data of this study can nake no contribution,

Although the extent of lexicaf transfenence is not nade clear

by this study, the findings suggest a nelation between donnin of

acquisition and vocabular5r knot^rledge. The scones of the Tokelau

children are lowen on items associated \^rith the home. Although

this difficul-ty is probably associated with the genenal difficulty
expenienced by the yor:ngen Tokelau children on high frequency items,

results from the interview schedule (reponted in 57.I.2) make it
clear that the use of Errglish in Tokelau homes is very lfunited.

Indeed it was an underl-yilg belief in the relation between

sociolinguistic factons and larguage acquisition that motivated
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tlre stu4y of the larguage badcgnound of tlae Tokelatr chi-ldnen that

acconpani.ed the Tfta-in study,.

Ttre ,ereterrt to r^ihich this e.o.rrpa:ratiire diffieufty ,eonst-i'hlt€s

a krandicap, fon the TOkelau etri=ldnen deper-rds upon thein need for

<iouries-tlc voeahiJary in situations in which English is used. Ttrey

have no need for this voeabular-y at hore, End it is onl3r likely

to be,tlsed at sehoot in Litenacy esnteete. Dtffenentiatiorr

in guage sr}eil-ls accor"Oing to habitual dcrnai.ne of usage is by

no rleans unoer'trlxcn in bilinguaX comr-rrities (eoopcn, 196,8; Cmpern

afid Gneeof-ie-trd, lgEE), arrd, in this ease it does hot ponsist for'

J-nnrgo for tl:re diff:ibrflW is no-t observabtre in the sccmes oJ the

sev,en y.ear old Td<elauins. It up ttenefor.e be :negar,ded as

a 5€triCIus diisabiLity. the 4ss:ociation does horaeven have

irlrplications for the des,igp ,of crros,s-cu1tr:na1 language tests and

tnrese are disauss€d in j$7.3.2.1b.



Chapter 7

COMPLI},IEI{TARY STUDIES

The design of this research and the instruments devised enabled

the jnvestigation of addition€l factors that are each relevant

to the interpnetation of the resul-ts of the nnin study (reported

in 56). These factors take into account the fact that the Tokelau

children are acquiring English in a panticular sociolinguistic

context, the possibility of obtaining insights into appropriate

teaching procedr.res from a study of sorne faetors associated with

successful conrnunication and the fact that, because language

testing is an entrenched activity in language education, there

is a need for ilsights into the development and use of language

tests, particularly in cross-cultural conterts.

fnfornation fon t|ese complementary studies was obtained

fnorn the interview scheduJ-es the teacherst ratirgs, the reaction

time data and the transcripts of the ccrnmunication task. This

information, taken in conjunction with the scores on the

comprehension and ccrnmn:nication studies, prcvides valuab1e, if

somewhat anecdotaf conrnent on the Tokelau childreno some factors

associated with connnmication success, and the implications of

this study fo:r furthen second language researeh with young children.

7.1 The Sociolingrristic backg-round of Tokelau children

Infonnation about the Tokelau chil-dren obtained fncm the interview

schedule and the teacherst ratings was analysed fon evidence of

thejr first language skil-Is, ttreir home language experience

(includjng some demognaphic factors), and the language relations

between home and school. Much of this inforrnation is descriptive

in nature, but further analysis reveal-s some interesting facts about
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patterns of bilingualism, about attitudes to the English and

Tokelau larLguages, md about tie effects of sociolinguistic and

denographic variables on the development of both fi::st and second

language ski1ls. It also provides sonre evidence of the language

gap between horne and school.

7.1.1 First language skills

The notion that any one language is a fjrst language for child:r'en

who are raised in a bilinguaL environment is questionable. The

rresults reported in this chapten nnke it clear that around 80eo

of the children spoke or understood Tokelau or Samoan rmodenately?

on better (97.1.1.1), and the results reported in 56 indicate

that all- ttre ctrildren trad sorne faniliarity witn fngtish when they

entered school-. Ho^rcver, the data does not indicate whethen

acquisition of these languages was concument or whether one pneceded

the other, and indeed, for the purposes of this research it makes

very little difference. The assumptions behjnd the use, in this

study, of the terms tfj-::st languaget and rsecond languaget ar€

that arry language other than English lcrown Tokelau child

entering school- at five years of apie is his first 1ung,r"g".1

Estirnates of the first language abilities were made by the

parents of the Tokelau childnen and by l{rs Savelio (the Tokelau

researeh assistant). Teachers were also asked to nnke an estirnate,

but their l.rrcwledge of the chil-drenrs first language was so limited

(57.1.4) that thein measunes were discounted. Analysis of the

is of counse possible, using this
language, for. a child to have two

1. rt
I first I

definition of the
first languages.

term
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rlatirgs nnde by pdrente arrd }bs Savelie point to thnee rnajon

fnndingp.

7 r 1" 1-. 1. Bhglau lenqlqeF, sEilrk

The scales used b3r the par,ents (Tabne 49) and the lnesee,r'ell

asej-stant (Table 50) differed e{xne\4friat fron eaeh sther. ft hlas

neeessarlf to use diff,isrent ruunes fon the eategories in each,

Mrs Savelj-ol.r$ed the eonventioneJ. f,lve point seal€ (cf,. 9,3.5.3)

with no fuouble, tlut tbe parents found ttrese teiTls s€rr'rre$that b&Ldr

Tebie r+9 Motfter"s? estlne.tes of ttrei-lr eh'i,ldnenrs abilitie-s in

Spealcs Tokelal"l

A f,es words' onfy $ol<. )

Only uhderstands T-ok.

No Tokelau or. Sffioan

Speaks cnly Sarnoan

A fex^r wotrds on1y (Sarn. )
,On15r r-rnderstands Saru.

Samoan anel a little Toile.

A fer^r el.Br,ds Sarn. ar-d f,ols,

5 years
%

53

n0

2

I
10;

6

t6

l+

2

7 yeac
%,

60

16

L0

6

Ir

2

2

T*]e. 5o Researcli assistantts ratings of ch-ildrenrs Tokelau

languEge skil-ls

Very egod
Good

Iloder"ate

A li"tt[e
Not at all-

5 Y,earns

Spedkir€ tJndersterldilg

%%
2L LV

2L t7
10 31

L2 T2

37 23

7 y,eare

Sppakirtg Undierstiending

*%
28 20

26 28

22 V:+

618
za 10

2, 'h,lfrcr,e esilirnns do not to:bal 100 this is the nesrrrlt of rrer.uldirrg.
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and it was easier for them to identify the categonies when the

tables wene expanded to such prlnases as ronly a few wordsr or:

Iturderstands onlyt. often a nating would be assigned by the

u'iten follo^ring discussion with the nrothen (cf . g3.5.2).

Despite these diff*ences, the y2 value of the measure of
association between the natings nade by I'lrs savel-io and the natings

nade by the parents were highly significant (x2 = 71.6g; p<.001).

The abilities of the seven year old rokelau children to speak

and understand rokelau ane greaten than those of five year ord

childr"en. The ratings nnde by the parents (Table 4g) and the

ratings nnde by l{rs savel-io (Table 50) both indj.cate the nnrked

superionity of the olden children in Tokelau language skills.
Thene ar€ rrlcre five year olds than seven year olds who neither speak

on understand rokelau. rt is unlikely tlr,at the greater ability
of the seven year olds indicates an improvement over the two

yean span. Rathen it neflects a difference in the language

background of the two age groups. The pn:portion of rokelau

speaking lxrents was gneater in the seven year age group. parents

of the younger children included a number of Samoan su€a_lca6.

( s7 .1 .2.D .

when the scores obtained on the ratings niade by l4rs savelio in
ability to speak and understand rokelau are collapsed into two

categonies rmoderater o:: better and r a littler or Inone at allt
(Tabl-e 51) it can be seen that tle relation between these two.skills
is noticeably different at each age level. rn the ol_der group,

the percentages of chi]dren who both speak and understand rokelau
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Toke]au language skilLs: pencentage of children who

spoke and understood Tokelau moderatefy or better

5 years
9o

52

65

7 years
90

74

72

Speaking

Undenstanding

are sjmilar. liot.rever, in the younger gmuP the percentage of

ehildren speaking Tokelau is considerably fcroen than the percentage

understarrding it. Apparently more seven year olds can both speak

and understand Tokelau and can therefore be said to be actively
?bilingual', whereas the scores obtained by the youngen children

reveal a wide ineidence of passive bilingualign (the ability to

undenstand but not speak).

hlhile it is possible to attach a significance to this difference

between the two age groups and claim that the lcivrer Tokelau language

skil1s of the younger children are evidence of language shift' they

can be nore appropr"iately regarded as a consequence of differences

between the sociolinguistic background of the two groups. The

backgror:nd of the youngen children was more narkedly Samoan than

tlrat of the older children (cf . 57.1.2.I). It is quite probable

tllat the difference reflects a population difference which it was

not possible to check out before hand.

7.1.1. 3 Samoan language skill-s

The natings of Samoan language skills nnde by the pa.rents (Tab1e 49)

and by l'hns Savelio (Tabl-e 52) indicate that ther"e are very few

young Tokelau child::en who are speakers of Samoan. The fact that

there are noticeably more five yean old Samoan speakers is probably

a reflection of the fact that a comparatively large nurnber of the

3. Results neported jrr E6 irdicate that a1l the Toke1au ctuildnen
lcnew sorne English.
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_L b5

Research a qi-!

Very good

Good

Moderate

A little
Not at all

l-anzuage skills+

5 years

Speaking Understanding
9o 9o

22
62
915
6B

77 73

7 years

Spealcing Understanding
9o 9o

22

46
26

92 86

younger children have Samoan speaking mothers (cf. 57-1.2.L).

Very few of the children could speak and r.rnderstand samoan.

In view of the fact that Tokelau adults generally speak good

Samoan this was fel-t to be surprisjng. The genenal explarntion

for this given by the ncthers, was that in llew Zealand, the Samoans

form a separate linguisti-c rninority and the second language learnt

by childr:en who speak Tokelau at home is English. There is then'

for Tokelau chil-dren, no ccrnmunity support for Samoan. The only

reports of children speaking both these languages describe them

as speakixg rnainly Samoan and only ta l-ittl-e bitr of Tokel"au.

Evidently when one pa:rent speaks Samoan and the other Tokelaurthe

child tends to be more profieient in Samoan. This is clear1y because

almost every Tokelau adul-t spealcs Samoan but verSz few Samoan adults

speak Tokelau.

7. l.L Home language experience

The intenview schedule contained questions relating to a number of

aspects of the home language experience of the children. Analysis

of the data enabled observations to be nnde on the first language

of the parents and on thejr aftitudes to the use of both English and

Tokel-au in the horne. The effect of hcrne language experience on the
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d.eveilolx,nent of sl€iX.l.s - b6th J-anguages wasr aleo irvesti.gated.

z:.l.e,L Fa{+}s-l frr{:t langlFeq

the nr1lrhear of parents of ttre se\ten year old Tskelau ehil&en who

e[a5:med that Tokelau W,as thein fiirst 1a4gu4, e wa-sr notioeabJ-5r

larg,er tharl the mruber of pq ts of the yorr€er children nnak1r,g

is clairn (Ibb-le 53). Tn fact ?leo af tfte ]lor..rng€r EhiLdnen laad

Sarnoan mothens, and this is refleeted in the first language skiUE

T'able 53 Par€nlts I .first t**or"g*n

5 yeans

htller Fathen

7 yeaols

Mother FatFrcf

%

6,

s8

2

Eqglish
Tokelzu
:$artean

Ivhani

Othera P.I.

%

q

8l+

I
-1

2

%

I
8B

6

%

I
64

2'T

2

o,f thejr: clril.dr:en (c,f. 97.1..1). CteeA[y t]re chiJdren in the

olden age g691rp cerne, frqr a,-n6t.e evi.dantly Tokeluauarl baelqgaoqnd

then the etrildpen in the 5reutgen group!

?.l-,2. 2 Attj.tridesjo. Fngli's$

Ttriene is Forne srirdenCe ttot okelau Paren6 who f,eel thenselves to

be less pnnof,ieient j:1 Er€lish tfian iokelau are pr.epwred rl"evertheless

to use Er€l"iBh witfi tfpil.. ohifdren-

Ttre perrent*5 ,,r*= aslsed v*,rieh lar1gu4ge tf,rey ecrns'j.dered to be

t+. In eaeh of the f,ive year otd and seven Sean o1d gforrpsr 4E

of the ehildr-en lrad no f,ather.

5. Tlre rnother6 artcwered Orr behatf of tfte fathers unless tre
fatlrers were aleo Dreserrt,,
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their best (Tbb,le 5r+) and whictl language.ttteg; nornalty r-l.sed r^rith

thei.r etrlldnen a-t }rone, (Tabl.e 55).

Table 5ta Parente r best lC"lguage

Er,rgtish

Tekelari

S,ar0oart

Tpkelart/'Sarncan

Ergl[shlsarnoarr

Enelish/folrcl.au

ftrelish/0{aori
$&lsri lTokelau/El-Li.ce

5 years

llothen Fathelr
'% 4,

7 y,ears

fiothsr Fathen

%

r6

8'2

I

z
,J

%

E

80

2

2

2'

2

7 Yealrs

t4otlres" Fathe
z4
16. 28

6,6 60

r.0 2

l+

,4

10;

54

25

4

I

%

1e

13

6l+

6

2

2

I

2

Table" 5E Pqg?nte' hcrne l-an _agglFe
5 Years

l,tether Father

F:[gnish

Tokele'.Ll

EAN

Tokel,au/Samoan

ErSIiBh/SailIodn

ErgliehlTokelau

%

23

5E 52

zt 15

24
'Fz

l+

2

viltren the two, tables ar€ cc-nPered ilt can be seen that the' ru'rnber

of parente wtlo ctralm that E4gU.sh is thej:r bce't le4gtrag€ i? mrirch

less tha4 the nrirnbelr who r.eporrt ueing English at hiorp $able 56).
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Nunr.ber of parents who reported speaking English best

expressed as a percentage of the nuniber of parents

who reponted using English in the home

Mother

Fathen

5 years

50

7 years

3B

29

Ctearly many parents are using English with their chiLdren even

when this is not the language in which they consider themselves to

be nrost pr-oficient. They are aware, it would seem, that English

is the language that provides the key to educational and eeonornic

success in New Zealand society.

To find out the more ovent response that Tokelau mothers nnke

to this pnessur€ they were asked uilrether they attempted either to

speal< English to their child:ren or to comect thei:r English

(Tabl-e 57 ) .

Tabl-e .57 Attenpts by Tokelau mothers to speak Lngfish to thei:p

children and to corcect thejr child.rents English

Attempts to speak English

Attempts to correct English

5 years
%

52

42

7 years
90

46

JO

As with all- self-neport data the resPonses carrrot be taken as fact,

but nathen as indicative of hopes and aspirations. In this case

responses to these questions can be interpreted as an indication

of what the rnother.s would like to thi-nk they ought to do, rather

tlran what they actually do. Table 57 shcn^rs that a considenable

mlnben r^rere aware of the importance of Eqglish, and were prepared to

tr:y to meet the English language needs of thei:n children. fn fact,

the nurnber of mothers who rade ttds attempt was considerably larger

than the number who reported using English in the home (Table 55).
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Tabile 5t+ gives an irNiiqlation of hou ocrnpetertt tlle mothers

f,el-t they wef,re t€ ireet these needs, ;tnd a e-orpariscr of Tabl.es 54

arrd 57 yieldp a trlea.El,re of the tension tlrat tlre rrro.tlrers f,elf

bettreen the pu:ecl,qme tg spe€k fr€tish arrl the,ir q^ln eonfidenee in

ttrei"r abnl-itfr to tesporrd to ttrat l[3essure. '!hl-e nreaer,srye ves

d*ai:ned $r expressing the rumber of those n'pthers who r,epcnted

to speak Erglish to their ehitrdr,s,r as a e of

t],e nurnbeor wircl r,epoi,'bed tlnt English was not tlpi-:o est langrage.

68? of tJie rnothens of five year olds and 49% of the mothes of

seven year old,s f,e1t Httle @ no corifidence in thein Er€1ish

La4guage ski-lls but sald they n*eree pr-'epared to Fy to speale

Engli-sh with thei.r' ahildm. Theee pxeostrc€ ane evidence sf the

considierrable lineuistic inseer.r:riB? tllat 1jre pressr:ne to learrn Erglish

,etu brrtng.

?.1,2,..3 AtFr,!+dSp. tq Tbl<qlaU

To investigate tlre attilrrdes of Toke.lau mo-there tslards tteir native

larrguqge,, they wene asked wtrether tlley wanted thej:r childr'en to be

ebile to speail( Ioke''tau (on Senremn etc. ) wtrenr tfe:5r l^tere gFowrl uP

(Tabl-e 58).

f'abl-e 5E Ilothersr lqnguqge lxefercnees .foE the.ib chil@n when.adult

7 Years
9o;

rgl-j.sh urly
T,okelau

Sauoan

Tcil<eljatdEatnsan

Tokelau/i{aoni.

Not ulotr-ied

INot appli.cable (Mc.rther Enelish
,and/on l"laort spqakiXg) I

5 y*afs
%

T2

66

4

6

2

4

l.l+

6g

T2

@ s-ptlren:s gi4erelly s{ptessed positi=ve attifirdee lqaexrls
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the continued use of Tokelau by their children. They all wanted

thein childnen to be able to speak English wel1, but only 12% of the

mothens of the yollngen children and 14eo of the npthers of the older

ch-ildr.en wanted their chil-dren 'to be monolingual in E:rglish.

Mothers who did not want their childnen to be bilingual considened

that identification with the Tokel-au conrmr-rnity would retard pnogress

in the Pakeha r^pnld. They furtherrnore doubted whether their child

could cope adequately with two languages: and cl-early thought that

learning Tokelau as a chifd, which is essential if they are to speak

it as an adult, might inpair their educational progress.

Mothers who wanted their chil-dren to be able to speak TokeLau

frequently expressed this desine very strongly. They would say

ttltts my languager, I'Itrs the language of my people" and so forth.

They generally equated the continued use of the Tokelau language by

the next generation with the continued existence of the Tokelau

people as an identifiably separate culture. In this context they

often referred nostalgically to life back in the Tokelaus,

expressing the desire that their children should feel- that that is

whene they belong cultunalIy. 0f course, a lnowledge of Tokelau

j-s essential for participation in Tokelau Island life. Results

reponted jn 57.7.2.2 suggested that Tokelau parents are strongly

aware of the importance of English. Hcnrever, results reported

in this section suggest that they wor.lld tie reluctant to see pnessure

from the Erglish language lead to a dor^ngnadirg on eventual 1oss

of their or^m language.

7.I.2.\ Effect of hcrne language experience on English and Tokelau

7.1.2.4a Effect on English language skil-ls

The language backgnound (fjrst language, best language) of the mothers
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has a possible effect on the ability r:f the Tokelau children to

undenstand the vocabulary and structwe of Erglish. Neithen

the language backgnound of the fathers or the language usage of

eithen parent had any effect.

An analysis of vaniation between the va:riables associated

with the home language experience of the childnen and the scores

obtained on the vocabulary and structure meas*=6 indicated ttrat

the finst language of the mothen had a possibly significant effect

on both the vocabulary (z = 2.Il-; p<.05) and structure Q = 2.I2;

p<.05). The language the npthers thought they spoke best had a

possibly significant effect on structwe scores only (z = 2.09;
n

p<,05)'. Analysis of all other variabl-es, including the use of

Erglish by Tokelau - speakirrg parents prrrduced non-sign-ificant

nesults (Appendix K,il).

These resul-ts demonstnate that where the first language of

the mother is English the scores of the children on the vocabulary

and structure scores is significantly better than if ttre motherrs

finst language is not English. The fact that no such relation

existed between the fatherrs first language and the childrenfs

scones suggests that the English language development of Tokelau

childnen is less affected by their fathers than by their mothers.

This is scarcely surprising since most young Tokel-au child:ren are

cared fon by their mothens while their fathers work.

Taken i-n conjunction with this data on the effect of the

6. Since the vocabulary and structune scores wer,e binary data, the
logistic factorial- nxrdel for the analysis of binary data (Appendix XII)
was used. The sociolinguistic data were reduced to binary forrn,
English and non-English. Only the significance of nrain effect variables
was iavestigated because some cell m"urbers became r,rnaceeptably 1ow when
first order interactiorrs rder.e considened.

7. fhe interaction between the language the mothen thought she spoke
best and vocabularSr scores was significant at the 10% l-evel-.
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par€ntsr finst languages, the non-sig ificant relation between the

language usage of either parent and scores obtained on the two

compr€hension measures demonstrates the futility of PersuadiJlg

non-Errglish speakilg parents to use English in the home.

7.1.2.4b Effect on Tokelau ]anguage skifls

Variables associated with the language abilities and usage of the

Tokelau parents were analysed by the X2 test with the natings made

by the Toke]au research assistant of the chifdrensr ability to

soeal< and understand Tokelau (Table 59).8

Table 59 values of the association betveen

Tokelau
Speaking

Tokel-au
Understanding

5 years 7 years

)|.)sts*r: 20.07fsfsts

JL1. $fl:t*fr 19.00:t*?t

6 .00 5.73

l{. QJ:tfrfi ll. {lfr:t{s

J!. Q$*:lf' 3. 83

l,lothensf finst language

Mothensr larrguage usage

Fathersr first language

Fathersr language usage

Mothersr language choice
for child

5 years
^- ^^t &J.la. zo^^^
^^ d^.r..?.J.<X / I l."r'r

6 .86

30. B2***

^^ na S&.LtY . I L"^"

7 years

14.26*ts

20 .26*:!i1

6.91

ll . Jgfi:'sft

5 .06

f::t p< .01 j :'l:to.t p< .001

The language background of the mothens and the language usage

of both parents has a highly signifi-cant effect on the ability of

the chil-dren to speak and wrderstand Tokelau. However, the

fatherst language backgror.rnd was a non-significant variable. A

possible explanation for this nray lie jn a slight tendency on the

part of fathens uihose first language is not English to use Erglish

and Tokelau lang..uage skills

B. Full Tabl-es are given in Appendix )C(f I.
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at home (Table 55).

7.1.3 Effect of demographic varriables

None of the demographic va:riables investigated (place of bir.th,

parentsr place of birth, pre-schoof attendance, number of schools

attended, fanily structure, presence of television, and books jl

the home) had any observable effect on scores obtained by Tokelau

children in either vocabulary or the structune test.9 fr.rIl

results, togethen with tabtes shov,ri-ng the percentage resul-ts of

each of the variables are given in Appendix XXIII.

The fact that the Standard Deviations of the scores obtained by

each gnoup on eabh of the vocabular5z and struclrre tests (Appendix

XV) indicates that the scores of each of them were relatively

homogerftus on these vaniables. It is therefone unlikely that the

acquisition of Fnglish by any individual chil-d was particularly

affected by any of these vaniables. Howeven, this investigation

was, jrrtentionally, only a prelirninary one, and it is therefore

possible that the variabl-e categories wer-e too gross to show

significant results. fn addition the difficuLties of separating

out the effects of each variat'le (and possibly of others not studied)

are very Er€t, and a more tightly planned study designed

specifically to investigate these questions is necessary.

7.1.4 Language rel-ations between home and school

Children frcrn a linguistic ninonity who neceive thein schooling in

a second language have 1itrle opportunity to use thein or^rr language

in New Zealand schools. The ncle of the native larguage, if any,

9. fn order to keep the mirnbers in
leveI, only the main effects of each
of the scores were considered. The
used.

each ce11 at an arceptable
of the variabl-es with each
logistic factonial model was
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is seen clearly as that of the hone language on1y, so there is,

for these children, a nnrked difference in the J-angUage e>Qelience

of the horne and of the school-.

In this situation the transition between home and school

can be very abrupt. Currrent concern with the education of ninority

group children has stnessed that familiarity on the part of the

teacher with the childts language background can play an impo::tant

part in easing this tnansition. This study enabled a partial

investi-gation to be nrade on the extent to which such a strateg;

is followed. Farnil-iarity with hone language expenience entail-s

a lrrowledge of which is the childrs finst language. Teachers

were asked to identify this language and the resul-ts were conpared

with the ratilg made by the Tokelau researeh assistant.

Arrother approach to the reduction of transition problems is

to intnoduce use of the native language jnto the school so the

break is not so markd. ft is an appnoach widely advocated jrt

the devel-opment of bilingual progranrnes in the United States' Ttre

cownunication task prnvided an opportuirity to explore the

readjness and ability of the Tokelau chifdren to use thejr language

in a school situation.

The familiarity of teachers with the home language experience of

the Tokelau children is very limited. l'lany teachers were not ahtalle

when the ctr-iIdrs first language v'ns Errgtisho and shcr^red a noticeable

tendency to underestinrate the number of English speakers (Tabl-e 60)'

7.7.4.1 Teacherst familiarity with home
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Percentage estinrates by teachers and by the nesearch

assistant of the numbens of Tokelau children for
whom English _is a first language

Teachens

Research assistant

5 yeans
90

7 years

%

u

202L

A possible oplanation for this is that nany Tokel-au childnen

alre extr€mely quiet in the school room, and this is interpneted

by thei:r teachers as evidence that English is not their first

larrguage (cf . 56.2. 3.2) .

7.I.4.2 The use of Tokelau in a school-oriented task

The conrnunication task developed for use in this study was il nnny

respects the type of task that young children are given jrt school-.

It had a considenabl-e game element (the presence of the scneen

i-nduced much interest and fascination) but there was also a fairly

specific requinenrent: to describe a particular object or picture.

In the task Tokelau speaking pairs were given the option of

using thei:r ourn language if they wished. fhere was no pressure

on them one way or another although it was necessany in a1l- cases

to nnke this option verS/ clear to the children. The nwnber who chose

to use Tokelau provides an indication of their readiness to use their

language in a school situation, and a comparison of their scores with

those obtained by Tokelau children r^i:to used English provides an

indication of their ability to use it fon this purpose. FinaILy

a brief description of code-switching by the Tokelau-speakers points

to the linguistic tension that these children ane experiencing.

7.L.4.2a Readiness to use Tokelau

Five yean o1d Tokelau children show more readiness to use their or,'in
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Ianguage *ra:n geven year old Tokelau ctr-ildr,en (Table 6i).

Table 6l

Tokelau

[rrglis]i

xa = 5?'.1.6i p<'Ool

This is 'eleatr evid:€nce tliat the elpeetations of the s-ehootrs are

thtrb Oflildr.en should epeak Engli6h. Tlie sev€n y,ear olds are tnore

ahraFe of tlrese elcpectations than the neur en'traants r alttroLigh theils

Toke1au languagg skitr,ls are supei.or (ef, i5?.L'L).

?:,1.-!.?b .4bt:lity tq qse Takerau

The julricqtive effi.ei=qey of 1fe five year oild Tokelau speaker$

who ehose to uae theif tertiur l-ahgUage wAF scr4lagable -Lo that of TeJ<etrau

pa,,i:rs vftro spd<e EngilEh ('T$Ie 62).

TaPne 92 Ihtra-etlllric. ecnur'nrn-icatiqli :soones Ghtained b5/ fiv,?. yeat

old Torlcel. gp chil,{rel usisg:Tokelau :d .Ellglishr
NurPe]ir. rreansn tandarrd deviaticns, arrd t-velueg.

Toke]pu -epeakirU- pairP elsctire, ,@' uSe -Erg,l.ish

eJF Tqkel4r

5 years 7 Yearns%%
83 30

!7 70

M

L. 50

1.67

Tokelau

8,ng1ish

N

5

A.v
'57

SD

.7t

.05

tre Ns h€r1e verna sma]-l brrt the t-value i.s sufficiently lqt,r for' ttris

aerreXusio{l to b€ made with gone eonf:ildence. ltre nr.udrg of, TokeLar.l

s,peaking pains at the ,se'v'ertr y,eanr oid leve1 !{aS not hlgh er,Iough (3)

f,on anal)rsi-s of, thei:: s(l:orJee to be rcde.
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7.1.4.2c Code - switching

The transcripts of the conrnwrication task show a fer.r instances in

which pairs of Tokelau children who had elected to use Tokel-au

neke use of English rn'cnds and phrnases. Sometjmes these wene

phonologically unassimilated but with the apprrrpriate Tokelau

gr"anrnatical nnrkers as ko vrhite, and sometimes they were partially

assirnilated as in te bl-ooning (broonuing; i.e. sweeping) which

shcn^rs a productive use of the -ilg morpheme. These are clearly

instances in which the speaker^ could not thirrk of the Tokelau

word and so used the English. In facto colour terms frequently

fell into this categor:y. The converse occurred only once as il

am orange kofu (dress) and in fact this was the signal fon the

pair to switch and the rest of the exchange was substantially in

Toke1au. A transcript of this exchange and of others in Tokelau

is given in Appendix XVII.

The pai-ns wlro chose to use Tokel-au had to nnke a positJ-ve

choice to do so arrd in a nunber of cases ther-e r'las initial hesitation.

In scrne of these code - switching caused by a lexical gap in English

wou1d precipitate a ccrnplete switch to Tokelau as jn an orarge kofu.

It appeared that the children \iiere not familiar with the use of

Tokelau in school, and a decision to use their ovrn language was

not easil5r nade.

7.1.5 An overview

The overall picture of the TokeLau children that is given by the

inforrnation reported in this section is consistent with the

genenal description given in gf of a ccrnmunit-v which,having reeently

migratedris still relatively culturally homogenous and which stil1

knows and is still making wide use of their crt^n langSrage. I{oweven,

it is a conunr.rnity, which is under ccnsiderable linguistic pnessure

from the doninent language English.
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Such pnessure, when it takes the forrn of persuading par,ents

to use ErLglish with their children at home,is not necessary for

the evidence suggests a dirninishilg relation between lcrowledge

of Tokelau and the development of English languagg skills, and

clea:rly shows that the use of English by mothens who were not

fluent il English has no effect on the development of English

language skill-s. There u/as no evidence of any relation between

the dernognaphic var^iabl-es studied and progress in the acquisition

of English.

In school, English is firmly entrenched as the langrpge of

education, even to the extent that teachers'are not genenally

willing to find out about any other languages that the chil-dren

they teach rnight l<rrow. The strerrgth of this expectation apPears

to incnease with the length of tjme the child is jn school-. Five

year old Tokelau-speaking children are wil1ing, despite some

initial difficulties jrrvolved in nraking the choice, to use thejr

language r"tren they are given the opportunity. Seven year olds

are noticeably less willing. lr'/hen they choose to use Tokelau

the ability of the yourgen children is equal to that of the children

who used English. The implications of these findings for the

language education of Tokelau chil-dren are taken up in 58.

7.2 Factors associated with conrnunication success

Tlre nail section of this reseanch was designed to measure aspects

of the English language skills of Tokelau childrer who were

learning English as a second language. In order that the naxjmum

pedagogical value m,ay be derived from the study this section looks

at the nelation between these measures and factors that contribute

to success on them. The hope is ttlat further suggestions for the

construction of suitable approaches to the language edueation of
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Tokel-au children may be identified. This analysis therefore

entails a consideration of the scores reported in 56 in the

light of additional inforrnation.

It was found possible to investigate ttrree potential factors:

reaction tjmes, comnmnieative style and errrors in speech. These

i:rvestigations are essential-ly post hoc, and in many cases it

would seem that they raise more questions ttran they ans$ier.

It was howeven fe1t, that i-n the context of crrrss-cultural research

and in the light of the established need for young Tokelau':n

childnen to learn Eng1ish, any insights into the topic would be

useful-.

7 .2.1 Reaction ti:nes

Reaction tjrne data was r€conded to provide an additional

penspective on the control of English by both Tokelau children and

Pakeha children. Accordingly the data was analysed for evidence

of differences between the two eti-nic groups. In addition the

nelation between nesponse time and accuracy and the djrection of

that relation has implications, r,rhich are outlined belovr, fon the

successful openation of ccrnmrnication between the two etlrric grlcups.

The relation between response time and accuracy nny be in one

of two dinections. Eithen reaction time is the underfying

explanatory variable of score difference (Kagan, 1966), or

differences in the difficulty level of items is the explanatony

va:riable of the neaction times (Keruredy, 1970a). These two

relations will be referred to as the reaction time rel-ation and

the difficulty level- relation respeetively.

The two relations predict a different association between

neaction time and score. Correlations supporting the reaction tirne

nelation will be positive, jndicating that rapid responses are mone
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likely to produce l-ow scores than more conside:red nesponses.

0n the ottren hand, a difficulty 1evel relation is indicated by

negative cornelations, because napid responses occur when the

items a:re nelatively easy and scor€s are high.

There l^]ere, however, variations between the two testing

situations th,at could also affect any relation observed in this

study. The comprehension test was conducted in a ver-y carefully

struetured test situation. It was riade clear to the children

that thene was opportunity to rnake only one response and no

subsequent ones were either invited or scored. 0f course, if

ctny were offered the child was not actively penalized in arry

way, but they were discounted. Responses in this situation

wene therefone constrained. By contrast, responses on the

conrnunication task wene nelatively unconstrained. Listenens

were free to respond by any vertnl means they chose as part of

the joint effonts of the pair to achieve communication. If early

errors wene nnde they wene only scored when it was clear that

both chil-d:ren vrere themselves satisfied that they were connect.

Otherwise such ers'ons wene regarded as an integr"al part of the

ccrnmunicati-on process .

The constnained situatiom of the comprehension tests encourages

the child to delay reaction on a difficult item until he has had

sufficient tjme to pnocess it. It is therefone anticipated that

the difficulty level rel-ation hol-ds in such situations. 0n the

othen hand, the comparative freedcnn of the unconstnained situation

of the connnunication task possibly encourages the child to persist

in the task in orden to achieve accultacYr so where mor:e time is

taken scores will be higher. lrlhere pa-rticipants fai]- to al-low

themselves enough time eruors vdll be nrade. In such situations

it was expected that connunicative tempo u'ou1d be the basis of
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comrnunication success, a:rd that the reaction t-ime rel-ation would

hold.

Honpever, the cnoss-cultr-raL aspect of the present study

further ccrnplicates these pnedictions. Barrrett (1975) has suggested

that the character"istics of the test situation nray pnoduce different

responses in chi-ldren fncrn diffenent ethnic groups. fn a shrdy

of the relation between reaction tjmes and accuracy on the PPW

under different testing conditions she reports thnt Maori childnen

rnade mone errors under rigid testing conditions than they did when

the atnosphere was more nelaxed and than Pakeha children did unden

simila:: nigid conditions. Barrett suggested that tJre explanation

for this was that the childnen felt thrreatened by the test

situation and wanted to end it as soon as they could. If it can

be assumed that Tokelauans are ethnically identifiable with l'raoris

(both groups are Polynesians), Baruettrs work suggests that thene

vdl1 be a difference between Tokelau and Pakeha children in the

observed nelation between reaction times and score. The responses

of the Tokel-au childnen will shct^r the reaction tjme relation,

and those of, the Pakeha children will show the difficulty level-

relation. Tn this study, this prediction applies only on the

comprehension test. The conrnunication task was in no way conparable

to the procedunes used by Baruett.

The natune of the association between reaction times and scores

has implications for ccnrnunicative success whether it is a

difficulty leve1 refation or a reaction time relation. Vftrere a

difficulty level rel-ation holds, the implication is that chiLdren

require longer. to pnocess the mone difficult items. It is clear

too, ttlat wher.e times are longer for one gmuP of chifdren, these

chil-dren require more pnocessing time than the othen children do.

I,,frrere a reaction time nel-ation hofds, children exhibit a tendency
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to ilEke a rapid regpsnee ttr,at induces ettr'ers. Ttiese enr rs ean

poter.rtial-Iy ,eonE'ibtrte to corrnun'iloation fhi.h:rr,e. ff the SeaACrn

for this tendeney is forrrd to be eithen ilnpulsiveneos O{egFn, 1966)

au^ a high feveiL of aoxlety (Eaff.ett, 1,975), eomectiorr of flese

factouns should inenove eernnnrnieatisn,,

7.2.L,1 S:ttrr.reture teet

Dj-ffer.enees be:b'reell t}re :reaction times of cf.li-ldnen from the t^ro

etfr,lie grouB-s urere investigated, Ts explone the suggested

lrelati.ons between r:eection. tirnes arnd scenresr e€rrelations bet*,xeen

neaotion tlrnes ertd scones ,and betiween r'eactj,on times and dffftculty

1e:re1s r^rere calcuLatd, F\Ftherr ana].ysi.s t^las rE€rried qtt on

vat^itrbl.es gr.euped as .for arrallrsis of ttre ,Eeorle€. The groups

thu oorr,esponded to those in 96,3,2. This was undq,taken to

investigate the tfrpe of nesponse rrede by eaah gpoup of ehildrell to

individnl- itrarns' that they feurxl parrticulanly diffioult.
Althor4fi evidenee of both relations r+as fotmdo tirc diffi,culty

leve1 relati.orr r.aa.s fourrd to pnedoudroate, There wag also evidence

of, age dev,eLopuent arid- of diffesrenees bethreen the trnn etlrnic gr€rrps.

Analysis of the reaetion tines in gnoq.l:s- fLrth$ sltob€d that

rtxetion tirre data gan be ueed to assess tlie validity of items.

T\^lo examples of ttris ecr:r'r:ed, and they are diseussed in 97.3.1.3

to=gettre.n rafth ottrcp data renev,ent to test:tng Pnroedt.t:resr

VErigU.lep ,ii,w,gqligaEgg: Fieacti.cn tinres were reeonded sn etr,"ucturaL

var:iables tested during the seeord session orly. Tlese Ere:

2. Sj.neulae
3. Pfi.ral
5, Past
6. hesent
7. I{egative
8. Pe-seive Fnd negative
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19. ['Jho questionilg Agent, active
20. Who questioning Obrject, act-ive
21. htro questionilg locative, active
22. kthat questioning Agent, active
23. What questioning Object, active
24. What questioning l,ocative, active
25. blhat questioning Verb, active
26 . Vrlfrich questioning Agent, active
27. ifrftf questioning Obrject, active
28. [/iftF questioning Locative, active
30. tn/h5!'uestioning Agent, passive
31. btp questioning 0bject, passive
32. l{trat questioninp' Agent, passive
33. VJhat questioning Object, passive
34. V/trich questioning Agent, pa.ssive
35. il, frEh- questionirrg Object, passive
36. %E7-no questions, active - yes
37. %s/no cuestions. active - no
38. %s/no questions, passive -yes
39. %F/no questions, passive - no
40. E-- rTlain clause (true)
41. F - nrain clause (false)
42. F not - nnirr clause (tr:ue)
43. IF not - rnain clause (false)
44. t'tEi6 ctause - if (true)
45. Main clause - lF (false)
46. l'lain clause - iF not (true)
47. Main clause - iF iroT (fatse)

Calculation proce<-lures: Iatency scores could not be taken when a

child nnde no r€sponse. Since no-responses r{ere scored as

jncomect, latency calculations were performed on correct responses

only. A11 calculations were nnde on the mean tjme of two correct

responses or, in cases in which only one correct response was nede,

on that response tjrne alone.

Afl neaction times were transformed by a logarithmic transfornntion

arrd al-l, analyses were perforrned on the transformed scores. In the

finst place tjmes were correlated with scones, and then additional

statistical investigations were nnde by analyses of variance of

groups of variables cor-responding to those studied in 56.3,2.

Af1 significance level-s for the analysis of variance vrere
5gafrca'nce

obtained from the tables in Winen (1962). Howeve:r, Winer gives theA

of the F ratio at the ,05 and .01 l-evels only. There afe instances

in the nesults reported in this section where tlre significance level
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was cleanly beyond the .001 level, but this could not be ascer.tained.

7.2.7.Ia Differences between the two ethnic and evidence

Tokelau children at both age levels respond at a sl-owen rate than

Pakeha children of the same age level, but there is some evidence

that the response nate of the Tokelau children beccrnes mor€ r'apid

over the two year peniod.

An analysis of variance of ethnic group and age indieated

clea-nly significant ettrric gnsup differences (F = 8.86; p<.01)

and clearly signifieant age differences (F = 9.79; p..01), but no

interaction between the two va:riables (F = .31). The fu11 analysis

is given in Appendix )XIV, Table i. ldhen the mean reacl-ir-,n times

of each group (Table 63) were examined, it was for:nd that Tokelau

chil-d:ren nespond more slowly than Pakeha childnen, and younger

Table 63 Reaction times: transformed means arrd t-values

Tokelauans

Pakehas

5 years 7 Szears

.46 .41

.41 .38

2.48r. 1.38

;'r p<.05

t

2 .13ts

1.88

children respond more slowly than older children.

The fact that the differences between the two groups are gneater

at the five year level than at the seven year level- is some

indication that, although thene is no interaction between ettrric

gmup and age, the nesponse rate of the Tokelau children is not

only becornjrrg more napid over the two year period, but it is also

appnoaching that of the Pakehas. It appears then, that an increase

in the rate of response parellels an increase in the growth of

structunal knowledge (cf. 56.1.2).
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A1thoqgh tLhese reeults inCieate ttrrat Tokelau chilfuen xespor,d

rnorra slcnoly tfran Faket,ns, tle.51- do not indicate r,*rethty any

par*tierilar di-f,ficulties wer-re expeni.enced by the Tbkelar.rans. Ttre

data ie further: anal5zeed fon infsrrnatien of' this point in the negrt

tr,rc seetieurs whge the evidence for both difficultlg levetr and

reaction tinre relations J"s explored.

7.?.i.ib _ Di"tfj:cr-r1ty leve1. Iet+tion
For eaeh glcou of elti-l.drerri eory.elatione between the rnean ::eaction

tinres arrd sesr€s r^rer,e very high (Table 6a), they were also very

sj,urilar,

Ianlq 6[ Co.qfela4c,rrs between n',reain scrores arrd rnean reaction tir,nes

6 years

ll

-.s$tlt$E

-.47*c*,r!

ir** p<.001

Tokel,auane

Pakehas

7 yeare

13

-.s|Jfttd*

-.,$J*ttil

' hrc f.aet tlr,at the co.-ef,fi,eienrts al,e ne-gative jrrdicates ttrat

this is a di-ff,ictrJ-ty level relstion. Ttre ri@e difficult iterrs

(on r.drleh tlre scoree \^rere troul) took a lcng ti:ner (hiad a lonrgen

roeae.tiori tire) nnd ttie easy items were rnesponded to quiekly

This fj.nding was: sl..tpporrted by' an enalysis of variance perfortrld

oru. .the neaetion tirrle ef .the. easiest and the nugst dif,fieult itenre

Gppmdix )OfiVrEble ii10 The F natio of the Oifftenoe betweeir

the tir$es talKen fo.r,eqsv and difficu,lt iterns was :46.5E. rlds is

XCI. To ob1aln the extnertes of ease and dif,fictrltlr, rnean r.eaction tjres
orr varriabl-es the nean scor€ o,f ,rlhlch eithen q[ or be],w the lot"er
quaenLitre or crr or above ttre uppen quartile r,lqre Llsed.
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higllly signif,ieant (p-. .'00tr) "

Separate aneilyees of, nttnber: arnd corditiorral variables pulovide

frffih.er evidetree of, tlre ger,r€ral" appl.ieerb:itrity of the difficnl-ty

Iev,eL r-elation, Irr each caee tlle differ.enq-e in neaotion ti:tes

eor.'neep-onds to tlre diffioulty Ierye1 of ttre iterns as irdieated by

the scEr,e,s.

Ttre analysis of reaction tinre data on the nr:rnben variables

indieates a signifioant di.fferenee (F = 33,9O; p<.01) betryem

singula:r and p}-n'aI. The ful1 analysis of varianee is given irr

Appendi.x &(IV, iv. Reaetisri tines on singuLa:r iterns' rioere less

ftneerr = .23 ) ttrarr aqx ph.ra]- iternE $tleari = .3r2 ). Analysis of sccares

nepor,ted jln 56.3,2.3a irdicated tl6t sirgutar items \dere. eas,idf

ttnn plu:r'a1 items.

Anatr-ysis of the eondj.tierial- i.tas pq,jnts to the san r'eLatton

hetween neaetj.on tjlrps and dtff,icul.ty 1eve1. Se.p+lalte trnaly,s,eo

of .v;ru.i€rnce wenne perforrned on the var:iables of eorrditional elause

positicnro polarity and trmth value for eaetr group of chifdrren

Gpperdix )O(IV, Tabtres iv-vii.). The r^estrlts sttceil tlut ln each eaee

the cnl-y main e-fJect variable signif-ieant at ttre 1% l-evel 'or above

was truth value. Reacttcn times r,uene I-ongen on false items than

orr @re itens (Table 65),

TabLe 65

-

Regction tjrngs= gL true arld f-i:Orse eordittonals:
trunsfotEed reans

True'

Falee

Tokerlauans

5 5tea:rs 7 years

, .3S .38

.6r- .50

Fakehas

5 ye;lrs 7 y€-ns

.39 .31

.50 ,3,9

Resul'ts r,eported in 96.3.2.5e ird-icate that all ehildrer'l f,olrr.d fal-se
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j'tslts hard,er thair ttrue itetrtr. Clearly all cttjJ.dqe=n took loqge:r

te nespo-nd to ttre nrcre dif,f,j.eul.t f'anse ite$rs than to the easier

brure iteme,

7.2.1.Lc Reaetion tire relation

Evideruce for' :neaabim ti-lrre re}atisns is verSr lin'i-ted. ft is

eonfined to or,re gnoup of v,ariabl-es cru1trr, questions in eltfrer

the active ,Or- the paesive enr eitherr the agentive or the objeetive

C€IS€,r'

Ana15rsis Lreponted above (56.3.,2.2a) 'shcned tliat que-stro4s in

the paaO'ivre ,on tlle Ob.jeetiv.e rolere difficult fon aIL the ehii eir.

Slnce the ge,neral trend r,ras fctr a elean diffieulff le-vel rtelatiqr

for,al.l. grorrps of ehnfdr,€J-lo it was:e.xpected. that reaetion tirlee fq

these itens would be longer. ttran for the others. Howeven,

alulyeeS of variarne f,qr eact age lev.e-l $ppendLx )Off\f' v,i-ii and ix)

shcn+red ttrat there tr€€ a voiee by oase intenaction at ttre seven

gear leVel-,orr1V (5'yeangl F =' .4gr ns.; 7 Sparsr: F = l-5-44, p<.01").

Itrcre wer.e r1o jntsaetioris beti*een,ettrnie €ir.oup and eithi:r sf the

linguisr-ic veniables .

Gempar"iison of the inea ls (Taur-e 66) shcrnts that, 'v*rer'eas' the nean

fable 66+ Eg*lqll-gi+pjl on qqestlems (voi.qe. *nF eese]:

tr,elrrsfagnied nrcans

5 lne€rs

7 years

.Aeti-ve

fugntive ObJectlve

.59 
" 57

.55 ,50

Pirssive

Agentive ObjectiVe

,58

.52'

.5,9

.6t0

reaction tjnre of *rc fiv'e yearolds was simrlar a!:t al'l- t'he varidblest

tlqe seveir Srear endb taok longen on paeeive/objreetive quesLions tlriarr

tfrcy did on passive/agentive questions, but they took f,ess ti,rle o-n

ae..tiveliobjeetive questiOne tjran cUr aetive/'agenitive questione. It
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$touf,d appearr that the f,ive year Olds had failed to pereeive tftat

passive/od'ectixte questi-.arls ,rhretre rorre difficul-t (seore-s on these

itelrc were verS/ tcrr^r) than other items jn this grcup' Tl^iey

@sponded to tlr-etrr &t tfue sffrc tate, ld:eir.eaO the di.fficulty of the

-itene ilt€ant that ttrclt required lorrgen pr"oeessing times. Ttrese

r,esults sqggest that a re€iction tjire r,elatiqn held on these items'

lllre neactio-r tjrre-s of the seven year olds msre clogely' refleet

ttte ,'diifie{.11t leveLs' of, the iteurs. But they a:re not crurpl.eteJ-y

paialJ-eJ-. Figs. 6 and 7 which 
'strcnu 

ttre r,eacticnr titne intefecticfl

end the rseqfe interractior,r,, indieate that t.he relati-on betr^ren

di.ffieulty and tjrne holde for questions om the objective (sublec.'ts

Fle. 6l frrteraction Eetween tlre v,ariables 9f, vo.ige e[4, eee-e

(seven ve,ar olds): neactiom tirnes

60

5,8

56

b+

52

50

Ager,rt 0bj,ee-t

FS,.J Ir.rtergctj:.on bethxeen the'j{arj-ab1es qf vgiee arlJ case
fi(seven oLds): scorr€g

-29

-10
0

t_0

20

30

q.0

50

Aeent 0bjeet

L$ste: tL:e, seal.e has been revslsed f'cr' easitr colryanison bettoeerr ttte
talo'gpaph€.

tffi

Active
Fassive

Ll-. Ttris figune is based on tfre following data,.

A'ative
Agentlve Objectii.ve

_+ Agent

r*-rF+*-r+ Fassive

Fassiv€
Agq'rtive O-b.jectiv^e

22.23 -21,007 yea:rs 38. 
'+3

47,78
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took longer to nake a cornect response to the more difficult passive

questions), but reaction times on active/agentive questions were

longer than on passive questions although the active questions were

easier. However, reaction tinres and scones on each of the active/ I

agentive and the active/objective questions were very close,

indicating that thene was little difference between ttre difficulty

levels of these items. This could be responsible for obscr:ring the

nelation. Ttris evidelce Suggests that a neaction tjme relation

hol-cls fon the five year olds on pa.ssive/objective questions (they

responded comparatively quickly to these difficult items), but not

fon the olde:: chifdren who took longen on the harder iterns. For

the olden children, the relation u'as a difficulty Ievel one.

ft is unlikely ttr'at the explanation for the reaction time

relation on passive/objecti.ve questions fon the youngen children can

be tnaced, as lGgan suggests, to a high arxiety level. The neaction

time nelation was not generatly evidenced in this studYr and arxiety

in the test situation would affect scores and times on a large

nunber of iterns. Rathen this finding is an indieation that these

children did not perceive the difficulty of passive/objective questions

at'rd were eithen responding randornly or adopting a ldrcrng strategy in

their response. Since no recorrl vias made of vfrat the incomect

responses were, it was not possi.bfe to punsue this line of reasoning

further.

On the othen hand, the djJficulty level relation appears to

hold for the seven yea:r olds on items in this grouP. The more

difficult pa.ssive/objective questions took longer to respond to.

ft nLight therefone be angued that the longer response times of the

seven yean olds are an jndication that the difficulty of these

structures has been penceived and that efforts a:re being nrade to

fo11ow the correct sbategy. fn which case the longen reaction
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tines are ,a sign tfrafi- the eeven ye€n" olds er€ cIoEeI" to an €aEien

conpr€:Iensicrrr of this smrctur€ ttpn are the five Slean olds even

1*rolrgh tf,r€ latter made npre r:apid resp@nses.

[,/hq1 the tilnes of tire five year olds fnDrr ttre two ethnic

groups on ttre,se i.terns ane inspeeted (Table 67 ) it can be seen

&at the y,Ou4ger Ttrkel,au cltildreri took lolgen on passi\relobjective

fa-bre 6I Egaetipn tireiF. on que+tj.o,ng (vOlge jarKi .e,ase) b5r=-f-ivq

y,eqq o]ds: trrerwf,qr.rned me€ns

Aetive
Agentive ObjeoEive

Passive

Agentive- Obj,eeti.ve

TskeJttug-,ls .6L

Fakehae ,59

.57'

(?

.61

.53

.,63

.,53

questions than they did on al'iy oilhet- tX{Fe., and longer teo t*ran

tlre Pakeha chj.l-dren (t = l+,04; p.<,00r1). Evidently the diffieuXt_y

nelation held for tlre fokelaul ehildr,en and the reac'tion tjne felatlon

fon,ttre F-aleellas en ,tj:Lis varjabl,e, It n:ou1d ai4pe€r tfien, that if the

se.lgestimr in the p::eoeeding pa::agr"aph holdso that the five year"

Tokelaurens were al,oseia to ,egrTrpretlgllej,on of the p,asstve/objecti.ve

than roere the fiwe yean old Fake s. Itre Tokelarlar-rs vi€ne.

appq€rltly Stare that ttrese lit€e llarder and that thelz nequir,ed a

J-onger, reaction tiJne. Tbis sLlppo:rts the find,ing of g6.3,2.2a $theJe

it wae ehliwn ttmt altnough ttre, scones obtained by the tr,rn gnorlps onr

5nssiivelohjer:tive questions vrere sfinilar' the eoryrar:ative d,iffieulty-

9f ttreee lterng fon the Pake-ha chj=ldren jndicated tlrat thqfor.rnd

them pa:rtieutarnly hnrd.

?r. 2.-1., 2 CgqrurFlqicFtnon tas:F

Analy'sis of, thre a.ssociation betwesl ::eaction tirnes and gcores on

ttte ,eom,nnrnieation task wae perrf,omed to investigate tlre suggestionr
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that this association will forrow a reaction tine relation
(cf. s7-2.r). How'ever, this irvestigation is conplicated by

the nature of the conrnunication task. The task was designed to
investigate a particura:r ability, the ability to use language to
effect conrnunication. The reciprocal- character of conrnr.rnication

vras refLected in the fact that scores were, in every case, assigned

to pains of children. Both the speakers and the listeners were

included. The speakenfs rore was to initiate the communication

and the listenerrs rol-e was to nespond, and difficulties were

experienced on both sides of the screen. lVhrere difficulties arose

and eonrnunication was not readily effected, a speaker was encou::aged

to persist in his efforts. Howeven, his persistence often depended

as nn:ch on the patience of his listener as on his own abilities as

a speaker. Becausg it is not possible tlerefone to say whethen it
is the perfor"nnnce of the speaker or of the listener that deterrni-nes

the length of the reaction time, observations on the score/reaction

tirne r^elations apply to pairs of chil_dren.

Reaction times wene also analysed fon differences between each

type of conrnunication situation at each age leve1n and fon evidence

of an increase in conrnurricaticnspeed over the tv;o year period.

hrccedutes: To record the reaction times the follor^-ing pnrcedunes

were adopted. The stop-watch was started w-hen the instnuctions

were concl-uded and it was stopped when the correct item was

identified by the listener. If it was appanent that no communication

would take place, both the session and the watch were stopped aften
60 seconds (cf. 53.4.1.1). In these cases a conrnunication failure
rn'as recorded and no rueaction time was taken. To be consistent

all reaction times fon failed conrnunications n'ere discounted, so

only ti.mes for correct responses r^'ere included in the anal-ysis.
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4{rglyrsis.: fo nornraliae the data, alt. reactlerr tjrnes wer,re

transforred blr a J-ogaritlul"ic bransformation and al,L ealeulatf,ons

tuere pet-for,red g1r the bransf,O:rred ssores.

7'.?,1'2a Rglation belween reag:ti.g?i tj{ne anli. gsn.rmlrl-cetiqn aecur.ac}l

eomel-ations betrv'een yeaetion times and scoles were genex.a-lly

irtsigniftcar:t (Tab1e 6,8). Iloweven, a significant posltive eorrrelation

fon the five year old Td<elau pairs wlro spoke thein or,m lt4guage

sttggeats ttrat this is a neastiCI'! tirne, :relaticn. 0n the othen

hdnd, a strrqng negative cor,reration for five ytbar" olds in inter-.

e:blrnic sitqati.ons in which the, speaker is a Ftakeha ,is evldence

ttrat t}.uis neLation is e. diffiaulty leve1 ocre.

Table 68 Cor:rnelations betvpen mean scones and uean neaction
tirnes : .eg.qgnurlieat{on tes.X<

5 yeaps
t

T -* T' ,l+l+(.[ ); , 8,3rk (T)

F+F
T+P
P+T

7 yees
' r

-.29
-.05
-,32
-.x8

'0E
_,29

- ' $f alfr

* p". 05; r?* p< . 0X

llhe 1ow eorrelations for the severi yeer atrd groups and for
two of ttre fi-ve year o1d grsups indicate that rncet child:ral r^lesre

as Likely to rrake, a srleeesgful corysinication ae they brcre to lir,ggr

i,n ttre atE€urDt.

xl're positive eorlrel-ation for the Tokerlau speakrng five year

otrde sho.'um that tftese ctrilaraen nade fiot€ etrrrure when they ,comrrn"rrric.erted

rapidlyo burt nade fcurer rrihen the.y pensj.sted rdt-th flte task. The,

conrelation betrleen tjre-ee variables for the Eqgl-d.sh spealci.ng

Tokel"au ehildrren ulas ;I'rot sigyrificantn but it t^aas in tne sanre di:rectiol.
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This result would appean to support the reaction time hypothesis,

but in practice, it is not reall-y possible to separate out cause

from effect. Does ttre fact that, fon young Tokelau children'

the items are tr,arder (as gauged by lowen scores) cause the mor,e

rapid response, on do napid responses lead to wrong responses?

Either way these two factors are clearly related and so contrast

with dif ficulty leve1 re.l-ations.

The significant negative correlation for five yean olds in

inten-ethrnic conmunication jn which a Pakeha child was the spealcer

suggests that this is a difficulty level- relation. Vrlhere a pain

found conrmrnication difficult (as gauged by low scores) they took

longer to make a correct response, but where there was less

difficulty communication was nnre rapidly achieved. The direction

of the nelation is not in doubt here as it is most unlikely that

the longer conrnunication times caused the lovu-en level- of accunacy.

fn situations where the reaction tjme relation holds, an

explanation for the tendency to nnke rapid responses must be

sought. This is difficult in this case because the reciprocal

nature of the task means that the performance of speaker and

listenen cannot be separately identifiecl. liov;ever, two explanations

for the reaction time relation lrave been advanced and these must

be mentioned. lGgan (l-966) has supgested ttr,at this relation is

the consequenee of a more general tendency to impulsivenenss, vrhile

Bartelt (1975) more specifically suggests that it indicates that

ch-ildren feel tlrreatened by a testing situation and want to end it

as soon as they ean. The evidence of a reaction time relation

arnong five yean ol-d Tokelau children nrig,ht suggest that these children

are impulsive or feel- tlrreatened in this situation. But this

situation cannot be nnintained when it is realised that the same

chitdren aLso participated jn a connunication task with Pakeha
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chj-l.dfen rfpr.'e a dif,fiotl-ty leveL r^alatiern was obsewed, Tlre

i.'ea,sons, wtry ttre gtelatiqt betqieen feaeti.on tjJnes and scores when

five yea:r oLd Tokelau childr-en are the Jisteners should be a

reacticql tine r€lation whgrl tlre speaker is a Tokelalren and a.

d,iffiouLty level rel.ation wlren the speaker is ,a Pakeha are not clean.

Either the penf-orrrunee of Tolcelalr speake djffens f,rorr that of, Fakeha

speakens lrhen ttrc Listener is a TokeLau,an on the other vuay rround

(the perforyrittree of Tokelzu l"istene"rs vanies according t,o tlte

et}mic group ,of the speaken). &robably botir suggestions aife

@nrcet.

It is ,of inter,egt hcr,even to note that wtere ecumlrnicatiqn wag

least suceessful (5 yearsi F -r D the rel.atiqn r4tas a ditf,iaulty

1eve1 one, F€r"sistence by eiuren speaken on Lister,Ier or by thern

bottr r,esul.ted in insrreased efficierrey. In general however these

find-trrlge pro'vide no consistent zuppc'rlt for eittrs a reaetion tirne

relation cnr a difficulty tr-eveI relatio-n on ttte' ccr,r iurnj,eation task'

Tltis fact in itseLf sqggestE that tlrrle talent be it lorg cnn sh,ort'

i,s not a major factcnn contnilertj.qg to success qr the task.

7. 2.1,-2b Yaniatien jh eqfi+l++$tien +ilrratip-Ig

T{rere w,er€ no significant dif,fererrees bettveen neaetidn tjfies fon

successfu-I cqrmrrllieati.on ,sitrlrationg at eittrrer age Leve1 (Table 69

and 70).

Table 69 Cgnmnmiaatio4_j ask r:eeg:tion tig-re,g fflve, yea:r o1dg}:

nrmrberso neqrs, sta44grd de\riafioms gnd 1L-va1]iles

T+F
P'*P
T+P
F+"f,

M

1.41

1- 2,4

1.r+1

1,.39

SD

.21

.34

,27

.32

N

20

2I
L5

L9

P*P T-rP P+T
rtt

1.86 .00 .zI
1.66 I.+2

.18



TahXe. 70,

L9,5

Colrmmnicatioq task react{gn tirnes (se\ien,yedr :ol:ds) :

nrsbers, rteena, qt€Rg4rr-.d. deyiations and t-v.alues

T-rT
F*P'
T-rP
F+T

M

1.1,9

1.18

r_.25

1.23

SD

.30

.20

.25

",2+

N -P-+F T+P F-+T
ttt

aI .19 .81 .04

92 '1,51 ,95,

30 .28,

02

7 ,2 .l-. 2c Age dev€l-oprent

Each type of corrsnurication gr\n{p involving at l-eaet orre Tokelau

ef,dld shcrJd scrne inq,r'eaEe in speed ufien corrnnwication wae suceessfull

troo year period $ab1e 71).

T,ab,L€ '71
+ Dif_ferences betureen ccrrrynr,uaieatioq jlask reacf-ion tirres

of five

T*T
F*P
'T-rP
P+T.

t
2.gg'*tl

"81
2.0nr?

l-. g6t!

7.2. tr,._3 Di,sc.y!?gion

the matctrj.ng of, the r.esponse r.ete s.f the l-ietener^ to,the eXpreetatione

of tlle spealcer tnd the requri"r'erents of the topj,g ,-rs an irrytant

eornpOr;rent of cqnmtrqication Sueeess. $rlhen g Speakef,traS ts wait

for what seerns to him to be a dispr,lrportionate, aflIcunt of tirne befqEte

hl-{s Lieterler rmkes a Fesponser the s1rceessof the colunirrriequlm may

be thaterred, 0rr tl.re ottler handr a lister,rer rnay make a resPonae

that i.e too rapi.d' and wfdch does not al-loro'trirn sufficient tir,ne to

proeees the massage. Inforrnation m neaclion times rrepofted in tl[iE

se.etion polnts to ttle possiuiliB of these sifirations occinrli€'

and to their it1plicatione f,pn cCErun ieation between Tol<e1eu ard

Falseha chiid:ren. Tloese i-rpllcationa ere discus,s.ed below. fn

additiorl, evidence of vaniation in reaciion tjles betr^reen,6i6gserft
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etlnic groups suggests implications for cross-cu1tural testing.

These are discussed in 57.3.

Information on the ccrnmunication task did not point to a clea:r
nhes

relation between reaction4and scores, but data frorn the test of

stmctunal cornpnehension indicated that neaction times were

generally associated with difficulty level; rnore difficult items

tended to take longen. llence the association was a difficulty

leve1 relati-on of the type outljned above. Speed of response

differentiated between second language learners and native speakers

i-rr that Tokelau children took longer to nrake a correct response than

Pakeha children. This difference in penforrklnce constituted a

distinction, in addition to that of the scor€s, between the two

etlrric gmups. There was extremely lirnited evidence of a reaetion

time nelation and wl".at eviclence thene was suggested that childnen

frorn both ethrric groups tended to make rapid responses where they

had not penceived the difficulty level of the item. It did not

therefore contradict the evidence of a general difficulty level

relation. In no way v,ras the reaction time relation evidence of

either a tendency to impulsiveness or of a high arxiety l-evel- for

childnen frorn either ethnic gmup. 0n the contnar5i' the

consistency of the diffi-culty level relation is evidence that

children were sufficiently relaxed to delay a response until they

fel-t confident that the necessany pnccessing lrad been cornpleted.

The evidence of a difficulty level relation in tnis study does not

genenally suppont Barrettts (1975) study in which she reports that

a neaction time relation accounts for variation in response rate

between Maori and Pakeha children over different test conditions.

She did, however:, note that rapid responses were most clearly

evidenced under test conditions offering mirrjrnal support. Test
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conditions in this study offered maximum support' and it is

possible that this all-eviated test anxiet5r and suppressed any

tendency to make rapid responses.

The reaction time data from the compnehension test rn'as all

recorded in a carefully structured test situation, albeit a

relaxed one. This differed from a natunal conrnunication situation

jn a number of ways (cf. 53.3) and therefore it is only with

some caution that the findings can be rel-ated to tire real life

problems that Tokelau children may lrave in understanding English.

In a natural- conrnunication situation, additiornl clues both

linguistic and situational are available, and natural redundancy

assists conrrn:nication. But these clues nny also be relatively

confusing, for it is possible that the nature of a correct or

appropriate response is not as clear urrder these circtrnstances as

it is jn a test situation. Data fnom this study suggests that'

even where Tokel-au ehil-dren urrderstand, they nray be appreciably

slcwer- to make a correct response. This slcxnrness IIiEly be interpreted

as a lack of comprehension, and vrould be likely to gi-ve the

impression that furthen speech would not be understood. It is in

such situations that conrnunication brea}is don^n.

The ambiguous natr:re of the evidence from the ccxnm.mication

task would appear to contradict t[is suggestion. Analysis of the

scores and reaction times indicated no clear relation between time

taken and connnunication success. Flowever, the nature of the

task meant that the contribution of either the speaken or the

listenen coul-d not be separately identified. Furthernrone the task

differed fr^crn natu:nal ccnrnunication in one important respect. The

presence of a screen separating the pa:rticipants l-ed to a complete

neliance on venbal means of conm.rnication. The only signs of

comprehension that the listener could offer to the speaken were
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verbal ones. In natural situations non-verbal feedback would

al-so be offered. I{or^r€V€r1 feedback of any type was not really

necessary fon conrnunication to be effected, and both 97.2.2,I

and Appendix XVI show that the occurrence of verbal feedbaek

was infrequent. Evidence that conrnunication had succeeded

generally involved a non-verbal identification of the object itself

to the investigator. The task therefore encouraged the speaker

to be independent of listener resDonse. Conrnunication task data

cou1d, therefone, provide no evidence of the exact effect of

delayed response by the fistener in natural communication settings,

although resuLts from the comprehension test suggest that some delay

might occun.

7. 2. 2 Ccnrmrnicative style

Analysis of the scor€s obtained on the conrnunication task indicated

that there were differences in conrnunicative efficiencybetween the

groups of children who participated in the study (cf. 96.1.2).

However:, the task used has also a diagnostic value which permits the

investigation of some factors th,at ray be associated with eonmunicative

failr:re or success. It has, irr particular, been used to study

differences jn contnunicative style and the relation between

conrnunicative style and cornmr:nicative effieieney. The

following outl-ine of previous findings in this field points to the

relevance of this line of inquiry fon the pnesent study and suggests

some dj:nensions worth following up.

Differences between the conrmnicative efficiency of children

at different age levels were noteci in a number of studies (cf. 53.4.1).

In their discussion of thein findings, Glucksberg and l(rauss(1967)

suggested that the cornpa.r^atively low conrm:nicative abifities of

younger chil-dren can be attributed to a lack of social- editing ski1ls,
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but they produced no expenirnental evidence in dinect suppont of

this srrggestion. Flavell_ et al. (lgGB) investigated this

hypothesis and the nature of these social editing skills. In

addition to obtaining a rneasure of conrrurnicative efficiency,

they investigated the style of the conrnunication nressages of the

childr,en, and found that the <levelopment of rrrl-e-taking skills
(the ability to penceive and to meet the listenenst needs) and

the decline of ego-centric speech (Piaget, 1926) enable subjects

to pncduce messages that nay result in imprrrved cornmunicative

efficiency.

It is 1ike1y therefore that the greater conrnunicative ability
of older chil-dren can be attritruted to an increase in the

development of skills related to awareness of the needs of the

Listener. But diffenences in conrnnicative efficiency have also

been found between children of the same age but fnem different

socio-economic groups. Bernstein Q972) has suggested that these

are also attributable to variation in the development of social

editing skills and can be traced to differences in child rearing

pnactices among parents frrrm different social groups. Heider (1961)

used the conrmrnication task technique to investigate this

suggestion. She found that there hTere differences in conrnunication

style between pa.irs of middle cfass children and palrs of lower

class children, and that these differences cornelated with

differences irr conrnunicative efficiency.

Whil-e it is by no means clear that the studies of Bnitish class

diffe::ences ltave any relevance in New Zealand, these studies do

point to the possibility that va-niation in conrnunication

efficiency can be traced to variation in communicative style. This

in turn raises the question of what effect, if any, these

differences in conrmnicative style may have on the conwnmication
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effj.ciency of pairs of children frorn differ:ent social- gnoups.

Ruth (1966), Kraussand Rotter (1968) and Hei-der (1969) have

sepanately jnvestigated the hypothesis that intra-grCIup

communication is more efficient than inter-group commtnication,

but their results are conflicting. The findings of i(naussand

Rotrer and of Ruflr suggest that both types of conrnwtication are

equally efficient, v,rhereas lieidenf s nesul-ts suggest that

intr^a-group cornunication is none efficient. It is possible

that these diffenences can be traced to variation in the procedures

for subject selection: in the l(raus5and Rotter and the Ruth

studies the two groups, middle class and lowen class, are less

cleanly differentiated frr:m each othen than they are in Heidenfs

study, and so it is less Ukely that social class differences

in conrnwricative ability would be shor^rn up. In contrast, lieider

foll-oured very stringent selection procedures that clearly

diffenentiated the socio-economic status of the subjects. ft

would seern then that where sr-rbjects are cleanly differentiated as

to socio-economic status, differences in conrm::nicative style

are 1jke1y to be sufficiently gneat fon inter-grouP csrununication

to be less efficient than intra-group conrpunication.

These findings suggest ttrat differences in cornnn:nicative style

between Tokelau and Pakeha children, which neflect variation in the

development of social editirg skills, tnay contribr.-rte to the

conrpa:rative difficulty of inter*ettrnic conrnunication. An

exploratony analysis of the data in this research v,ras undertaken

to exami:re aspects of the conrntrnicative style of speakers (and of

listeners whene feedback was offered) and to try to relate them to

connn:nication efficiency. Because the study centered upon children

who were learning English as a second language, further analyses
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were undertaken to e>plone tJre use of English by speakers, both

Tokelau and Pakeha, in the constrmction of messages.

Ttre cornrnunications were all- recorded on a Sony cassette

tape neeorden (TC-126CS) and these vrene transcribed into

conventional orthography. These transeripts formed the basis

of the analyses.

Initially the transcripts were examined for insights into

the nature of the approaches to the conrnunication task that the

children tended to adopt. The accorint of these (97.2.2.1) is

both impressionistic and heunistic since quantitive analysis was

not only impossible but also inappropriate. TY'anscripts were

subsequently analysed for information of quantitive aspects of

conrnunicative style and their relation to connunicative

eff,iciency. In the formulation of the approach to this analysis

three specific questions wene asked:

1. How fnequent were the indicators of inter-personal relations

(vocatives, questions, imperatives) used by childnen in each type

of contmunication setting and to what extent was feedback offened?

2. l,'lhat was the abil-ity of speakers in different conrmrnication

settings to nnke use of a variety of words to effect conrrnunication?

3. To wtrat ertent do speakers in different conrnunication settings

mal<e use of repetition?

7.2.2.1 Approache.s

In the effort to achieve ccnrnunication the childnen followed a

variety of approaches. Thj-s variety was both very rich and

extraordinarily elusive and this attempt to present this divensity

is necessarily sparce. The reader is al-so encout?aged to refer to

Appendix XVII for further examples of the transcnipts.
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This account nnkes no atternpt to trace an association between

the appnoach adopted by the speaker and success or faih:re on

the task. Thi-s account, irr f,act, demonstnates that such an

association is unlikely to be found. In some cases a particular

procedure wou1d succeed and the listener could identify the object

correctly and in other cases the same procedune woul-d fail.

The conrnunicative demands of this task requjred the bnifa to

nelate, jn some way, an objectl2 to the listener. Ideally it

required consideration of both the physical properties of the object

and the requi.rements of the listenen. Howevero the object was

clearly the most irrnediate component (the child could see it,

whereas he was separated from the Jistener by a screen), and there-

fore most of the conrnrnications focussed on the object with few

linguistic indicators of the fact that this was a conrmrnicative

act (cf. 87.2.2.2). fn fact, there were very few instances of

sustained dialogue.

The attention conrnanded by the object led nost speakers to focus

on its physical prOperties, and most conrnunications took the form

of a listing of these. Typical is the following description

of one of the dolls. It was spoken by a seven year o1d Pakeln ginl

to a Tokel"rr"r,13

This girl ... shefs got yellow hair and she's got
orange coat and a yellcx^r ribbon and a yellow thing
around her and shefs got one shoe on ...

or this descniption of one of the cars spoken by a five year oId

l.2. Throughout this section tobjectr is used to nefer to the item
the chitrd was r.equired to describe. In two cases, however, this was
a picture.

13. No attempt was nnde in the trarrscriptions to identify sentence
boundaries. l-onger pauses are marked by ttrree dots and shonter
pauses are manked by cornrnas.
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Tokelau boy to another Tokelauan:

ftts got a rnan in it and itls blue and itts red
and ... itts got a nurnber nine and itts a racing
ca:: and itf s got a ...

Most of the commwrications were of this natr:re, and their

success rate was on the whofe high. It was a procedune that

enabled the speaker to irnpart fuforrnation about the object to

the listener without the necessity of paying particulan attention

to the listenenrs requirements. Funtherrnore it was a relatively

simple pnocedure to follor.r: there were not [Emy consfuaints on

the order in which attributes of the object could be named.

Howeven some speaJ.-ens failed to achieve a sufficient 1evel of

jnternal organization for the communication to succeed. They

became confused and this sometimes resulted in unsuccessful

conrnunication. $pieal is thi.s description of Snow l^lhite spoken

by a seven year old Pakeha ginl to another PakeJra:

Shers got black hair ... a red ribbon and her
hen ... shets got a white big singlet ccrning
out of her frock ... and bLue and red on her
sleeves, purples and bror^rn on her middl-e
brown frock and a bnouin ... and a light brrcr^m
fnock, and a ned frock ... thenets a broom ...

Although a factual appnrach was the most common one, there

were a ntrnber of conrnwrications in which the speal<en showed an

r.nderstanding of the physicaf features of the object and offered

some inte pnetation or comrnent on them, as in these tw'o, also

about Snow VJhite spoken by a seven year old Tokelau boy to a Pakeha:

Ttre house is all- untidy and got some ness too ...

A man chasirg the girl and a girl is running
awav...
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As toith the f,aetual tlstings, the_5r requirea a level of internal

or,gani.zatien, ,and tbere werre tines utrEn confusj-cm ,sirni,l,alr ts

tlnt descx'i-bect ear.l-ier" reEuLted in rmsuec.essful eour,nunieat-ion,

as in thi-s aecount of, orre of, the ;Snoo h ite pictrr,'es spokein bSi a

f,j.ve year old PakeFra gilrl to a Tskel,au@n;

Pidcing the br,ush, piekir.rg the brnrsh, pidcing
the b-nrsh ... ehairs and ..,"0 .$he'?s picking a
bnish artd sonre othenr clra-ir.s, ,.. .

Scmrre efrildrnen evidenced inter.pretive skills tlrat eaar only be

desmibed ee highly j,rqginative. These wtre BalticLl],at ]y evident

,qi tlte furov Wiuite pietures. Ttley apperentXy regarded tlrc,

insfuuetjrons (riT,eilL . ". abe.ut tl:ij.s grelt) as an invitation to

rel.ate ttre ster5l sf the p&c'ture. In sorne i.nstances the account

ecritained few i,€-ferences to the actual scene deBieted:

This filen .. ., thi-s hornibLe &icEriin shers told
this ren to go and get thie r^ror{Err ... a nice
won@r and this nan Liked her, buit he didnrt
want to kiIL ller and so she got ahr€U/ ...

I-lrie was cpdten by a seven year o1d F,akefrra ahi-ld to anothen P'akeha

arrdo perrlnps sr,upurisrngly, it was suaeessfi.rl.

Ttre suae-ees of this appr,oaetr deperrded prirrunily on slurpd

lrrowledge and assr.nrptims as nmeh ag on aeeur,acy. I.beee r^rere not

all^Iays present. The follov,ring ti.'lo deecr^ipti,ons of the Etroro

!ih.i.te pict-ures, spo,ken by a five yean old Fakeha giil, to a

Ib},*,e]-auan ehild f led. Ei.tt€r the f'gkelau ,e.hiId was lrot fa$riliar

wittr the s,iLoniesn on el"ee the level of aocunacy of, ttre ctory details

quas not fr:igh enoueh. P.erttarps t!4y f,ailed on both aceourrts.
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l,bl-en, ,a witch arrd Ci.ndenelXa :ils in the
witchrs lrouseand then a Li.tt1e ....
sqiiFed, trtrelen . . . Cinderel.la is inside ttre
witcilts hotrse, she saw the w-itchr eating a
apple and sherl} die ...

ej.ndereita run €1lllay teos she was Seard whett
stte was earting .an epp1e. Sl{e' saw a witch ,,,,
the brltah and s.he,te a scarey witeh ... Robin
Foed ar-td eirderella run awalr fiqvq 6t wttah
and he saw a broml ...

Obviousl5r'ttrds child was takjng the oppw'turrity to ielate pArTts of,

boo or i djffererrt fairy storiee,

Whre,n aelced to dessibe objeots the ntore iturigi.native e.hildnen

wotrld jnvent a lstoSyr abCIJt it. They were appnently unar,mne tilat

this ni,gfut not be shared by a Al-stener, The follcndrrg

@m,ie. trion b5r a five* year o1d Fakeha bay to angthe-fi lbketrra did

nst re-ueeeed, p,er'tnps foe this' rrgagon,, trut also, peartraps beczuee his

I StotlTt eQuld have applied to any Ctne of tLle f,oun cars that trser,e

in fiont of hin'r:

li{hatls ttrat eer doing .. . goi:ng to tile
petrol..,

Eqne mone ean, peb,ol in ttre ,edr .. . al.l
ttre v'ltreels bhre .,. .

Tlrer€ l,,,e-r.e iR a ditien a few inst€nees in wh-ich the

i.nformetion offered j,n the ,eqrnunication bore tiftle- reLatJ,gn to

t-he obrjlec"t being deseribe-d,. There here not.narly- Ulce this.

Un* 561'.lqer:ing deseriptio4 of, one sf the Blay.i-rag caards, spoken by e

f,ive year: o1d Fakeha girl to a T kelauan i.s t-ypieaL:

She looking ,,.. ttlis :gir:l!s Xo.o-king l-itae
a boy' . . . shers, loolciag Ij.lqe a llof , ,.

Sueft eefi-gdntlijqati s wer€ invariably rlnEueeessiful.
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7.2.2.2 Interactional- factors

The account given in tne pneceeding section of various approaches

to the conrnwrication task noted that most of the children followed

a listing stnategy. This tended to be efficient, and it did

not require the speaker to pay any particular attention to the

needs of the l-istener as he encoded the inforrnation. However,

Fl-avel-l- et al. (1968) have demonstrated tl-lat the ability of the

speaken to penceive a situation from his listenerts poirrt of view

and the ability to meet his listenerrs needs both increase vrith

age arrd improve the efficiency of the conrnunication. The conrnunication

task transcripts were, therefore, exarn-ined for evidence on this

point.

The investigation focussed on both the speaker and the

listener. In the first place a study was made of the linguistic

ma:rkens of the interaction. Ttrese were the use of vocatives (the

listenerrs fjrst name) and the use of o-uestions (e.9. I'Have you

got a ...?t') and imperatives (e.g. t'Find a ...). In the second

place the complete tnarrsenipts were looked at fon evidence of

feedbaek offered by the listener during the conrrumication.

7.2.2.2a Linguistic nnrkers of interaction

Speakens in the conrnunication task nnde very little use of the

Iinguistic ma:rkens of interaction. The means (recorded in Appendix

XXV) were so 1or* that correlations between them and the scores would

have been inappropriate.

There Wq^S scrne evidence that the seven yean old Tokelau

children used more vocatives than thei-r' Pakeha age nntes in jntra-

ethuric cormnwrication (t = 2.53; p<.01). Also the younger Tokelau

children used ncne than the older Tokel-au children irl inter-etlrnic

ccrnrnunication (t = 2.2?; p<.05). These are the only differences
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on the voeative scoFes ar,rd-lfrey ane too few to fior-tn an]t pa.ftern.

None of the diff,ererrees fu the nr.rmben of, questions and irperativ,es

used j-n er't5r of, lile esnn:rri'cation settings were si.gnificatit'

Ihere arE a m,uber of faetors that cqrld #re* thiese'

reeults. In partiolla:r, if tr^m children are neLaEive stranger:s,

ttre, speakea: j.s less likely to use ntre llEtenert,s fit'st narre.

l{cwerlenn it eeens ele;rr. f;nom these firdiags that overt refdrerrce

to the li.steme,lr'was rrtot a. cslllnan strrategr f:on e'ffg,cting conmn'mication'

V.2,2,2b Evide,nee of feedbaek

Tnstanees of feedback offer-ed by rf}e lietener were also V€ry fenrt

ard thene r^,rere no sigrui.fieant clifferenees betveen aITy of the tlpes

,of egiryindnication g!-lot-rp in this respe.ct (-roean;s and t-values in

Apprendix )0W).

To aEsess the exLent to !ftich the use of, questions m irrupenativ'es,

foruns eilh.ipl:t g4anrnatical.ly recognize the prgserteer of an inteilocLtt@lt

pmqr[pted the ]isterr,er to offer some f,eedbq€il(o correlations befiveen

the uss of, these fw,qfiE; ,and ine,tances of feedbadc !,tF'Ie caLcotflated

(table 72).

leDlg Z? ,eaFrefaticins +qlrgeF,,speqlcers.l. r'rge qf ,qrleetlQ4e gnd

iq[gqativeg- and feedbaek offered by lj-ste4erp

T*T
F+P
T+F
F+T

5, yea:rs

rr

. gg*:tfc

.93'l*'*

.87fs*'t

.91*r!f!

7 yeare

l3

.,[$0

. [+0

.6,2*f

.37
Jr* p<,01i rt:tc$ p<,,001

The lql^rer aprt€lation€ tiirnng the oldern ahildren pr:obab15r refJ.ect

tlle gneaten eage with utrich ttrey penformed the tasJ<, As listerrerst

tltey u:rderstood ffire spetil64'8 faster €Ild no:re efficientl-y then did
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the ysunget: childteno atrd hence ther.e wars libtle seope for f,eedba k

to ;oecrff. O:r the otlrer trrdnd, the ccrnparatfi,reily higlr c-melations

beh,rcrlr fi,re use of ttrese intercstional fornrs and instiinees of

f,eedbaek amoqg the youurg@ chj"Idr,'en are sqrlie indi.eaaien that sgte

tulo-way eouurrtrnieation vnas occl:rfttgt.

7. 2,, 2. 3' . lap-uagg vatigtg

To irrnuestiga.te the ability of the ehildren to draw upon their

lsrseqledge a'f the vocabrdar'trr arrrd sfructr.ure of EnglisJr to effec,t

edl[ril.trdcationro dlt ,Enalysis hras rnade of the nunEen t6: diffenet*

words used by. speatr<er:e at each age Jlevel and in eaeh tlpe of

qqm-urrication seft-ing .

The nesult.s r,uere, exarnined fo:r evidier-ree- of di.fferrenees in tlie

eqrunuiieativ,e sty'le of s.peakes at eactr age level in the various

iesrsnrnieatiw settings. The relation between la:oguage variety

and effieieucy of boinunieation arrd the eff,eet of listerr€.r

v,ariables were af.so invesfiga,ted.

'1.2.2.3a Evidence of cljffer-ences befi^Ieen speekets frun the t$to
etnnrc groups

EIIe n@rls of the nunber.of diffet€4t wcrds ueed by. speakers of

eaeh ethnic gncup at eactr age leveL and in eaeh t5pe of

corururlnication setting ajne s-ha&n i:l Tabl-e 73. t-va1us oa'Lculated

to test fon significant.diftrenerrces between the lrear-re elrre showrl in

Table 7t+,

Tabte 73
#

devietiorls eq4 t'val,ues

T+T
P'+P
T=+P
F -+.7

5 ]r"ga:rs

M

7.11+

L0. g0

6. 8,1+

LL.67

7 3leans

M

9"98

1_-2 .73

10.Ee

1-r+.9?

SD

ri. 3s

,5. 90

'l+. 66

6. A0

SD

3.:82

5.55
r+.34

,6.3n

rrloFds used in curunr:nieatiorr:
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D;iffer,errees betw,een means of the nunfierc of diffenent
words.used by Tokelau and Fakeha speakers: . t-valuee

T-+P/P-+P
T+T/F,*T
T+T/F-+F

5 years

t

?.gl.ib{!

3.0}rl*
2.22ts

7 5rears

t
2 .0,6;ot

4.g4fr*ft

4.12*Jc'*

fi p<.05; *.* p< .01; ibts* p< .001

Cle:rly Fatceha apealcrars hav.e a gr€ater <rurnrsnd of J-anguage '

v,ariety in f,ng1ish than Tolcelau ehi1-dien. 9rlhereas there: are

advantagea in be,iJrg abne to nenipulate lar€uage in ttris wa5l, it is,

noJ a skill ttaat is rnelated to effieienry of cqn'rnunication on this

ta* ('ef. ,97.2.2.3e). It coiuldo in .f,actr be argrred that the

Tokelau ehifOren Echieved ccr,rr,nsd-catnoril lrp[re geonoqdcally t]un ttrc

Fiakehas. Ttre further,Foesihility, that listener vaniablee aff,ect

tlre sBeakenst larguage vaniety, is explored in 67'2.2;gd.

7. 2.2.3b Age develExnent

In al-tr types O.f, gordlnlr{-iEltion se,tbji-rg tttete r^rAs a significarat

gPqtrth ir'! tfie

Tiab-Ie 75
.t;- D,ifjerefiee.s. bF.t.ureen the mryqg of, diff.ereqrt ry9fds, usegr

bv five, and seven vean o1d etrildren: t-values

T.+T
P.+F
T+F
F+T

t
Z. B!_.i€*

2.l-4**
+. Agtl**

Z.sgf(it

** p<.01; *rcfc p<.0.0I

Ttrc faet that the gr:eatest gains are sheen by Tokelau sp'eaker^s

in ,nter-ethrie conrunieation suggests that 'these childrerr gtlin irr

eOpfidenoe as hFU as ef,fieiengy i-n speaking to Fatrseha ctrildren cver



tl,Lis tr^ro y,ero per.iod.

7. 2;E..3e .Jerlet{]o-f hawr+ase and etfegti\€rress of l?g'l -nlgFtjrog
Ther.e riEts rro evidenee of a relation between v.eaiet5l of, language anci

eff,ectiver.less of, in settings in whteh cornrurrieati.on

was relative,ly sueceseful-. Ttrere iso howev,elr, sorne eviderree '

of sueh a rel-ation in tlle: least euqeeeef,uL eo unrlicaticrr greoup"

Cor latJllrr's. ealeulated betw,een the r-,wDer of dj-f,ferent

words used and seor.es on the ecrnrnrnication task were ver5z lonr

(Table 76). An erception eeeurt-"ed in inten-ettinic setEfi1gg

at the five year leveI in whidh Toke1au ahildren lrer,e the speakers.

Table 76 Qb-qFe.l4ti$xii betqgeel cEqlnlnioatig+ scg'es a:nd rrurltber

of different roords

T-*T
P+F'
T'+. F

P'+ T

210

5 year-'s

f

.50

.14
tr.(:k

.17

,to p<.0S

7 5rears

r
,07

.31+

.0'9

"iE

This ,flndi4g eftould be losked at i::rr tfte light of the analysis

of *eores ora the task neported in 96.1.2.1. T?'rcre it dras sh9em

.th4 tile effielarrcy of ecmnrrrioation in this settirrE and at this

age J-evel rires 1cr,'erl ttmn an5r sf the other:s. Resultc repo.rted

in tlai€ section sqggest that 'vaniet5r of langu-agg in settirrgs r,*rere

oomcnunieatj.on :is potentia1ly diffieult coul-d be a eritieal f.aetor.

7.2'.?,3d ],irsteqer' var:iab.Xe:q a.rd laqguage useid

T}re sd-gndfj'cerrce qf, t.r-re differerlees betweerr fhe neans of the nunben
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of different words used by Tokel-au children speakirrg to both

Tokelau and Pakeha chil-dren and by Pakeha children speaking to

both Pakeha and Tokelau chil-dren (Tab1e 73) wene calcu]ated

by t-tests (Table 77).

Table 77 t-values of differences between means of the nuntber

of different words used by Toke]au and Pakeha speakers

to listeners fncm each ettrric group

T.I T/T + P

P-* P/P+T

The data shows that speakers do not generally alter their range

of language according to the ethnic group of the listener. Seven

year old Pakeha speakens crre a possible exception. They apparently

use a wider variety of language when talking to Tokelau childrer.

than when talking to Pakehas, although the time taken to do this

is not significantly longen (Table 70). fb r,;ould appear that

the older Pakeha childnen have developed an ah'areness of

difficulties associated with inter-ethrriic ccnrnunication, and are

willing to use a wider vaniet5z of language in order to conrn-nicate

effectivefy with the Tokelauans.

7.2.2.4 Repetition

It was evident during the adnr-inistration of the task that ssne

childnen nade extensive use of repetition jn orden to comrnrnicate.

They apparently believed that it was only necessany to nrake certain

that their listenen heand the selected bit of inforrnation for him

to be abLe to identify the object co::rect1y. To investigate this

suggestion, a rreasure of the use of nepetition by each pair at each

age 1eve1 was obtained by expressing the nunrber of diffenent words

5 years

t
.25

1. 04

:'r p<.05

7 years

t

1.08

2 .04fr
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as a percentage of tJ-re number of total words, so the lovrer the

pencentage the greater was the repetition. lllrese percentages

vrere used to investigate chnrges in the use of repetition between

five and seven, and differences jn its use by speakers at each

age 1eve1 in diJferent types of cornrnunication setting.

7.2.2.4a Changes in the use of repetition between five and seven

Percentage repetition used by five year olds ard seven year olds

are shovm jn Table 78. Although the diffenences between the

percentages of the two age groups are not statistically significant

they suggest that the five year olds used more repetition than

the seven year olds.

Table 78 R.p"tition, nutb.o of di
a percentage of the total- nurnber of words

T-+T
P-+P
T-+P
F-+T

5 years
9o

51.31

55.72

57 .07

53.55

7 years
90

70 .14

72.23

60. 86

62 .36

Th:is findilg reflects the fact that the youngen childnen used

fewer words than the older children, but it also gives an jndication

of what use they nade of the more ljndted range of language at thei:r

conrnand. Clearly when communication was not successful- the yourger'

speakens tended to repeat the ilforrnation already offened and not

to attempt to search for- fresh facts about the object.

7,2.2.\b Differences between intna-ethrnic and irrter-ettmic

The differences betvieen the percentages of seven year olds in each

type of setting are not significant. I{owever, they possibly ildicate

ttnt speakers of both ethnic grrcups nnde mone use of repetition in
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inter-ethnic; er:nm.rn:ieation. Thls suggests tllxat both Tokelau

and Pakeha spq4keqg erpgr'ieqced sone slJ-ght uriease irr

situati,ons of, inter-ethnic conrm:nication. trnden these

eircumstances, po-irrts r^,eine trRore l-abor,Tr€d and tlis 'resulted in

irpre rwti-tiqqr.

7.,2. 2 . Q Sqnmarry arird D.isertssion

7'=2..2.5a gamnr+Iy

1. Ttre nesponse of ttre yorurger ,chrildren of each e.tLrni-.o grouP

to ttre troo-way natwe of the conrnunication task was rtre eviderit

:ttnn ttat of ttre older" ehiLfuen (97'.2.2,L), The -eir-restiorls us€d

1ry2 your€er spearce-r5 e-}icit-,ed qtore feedback fr,onr thei:' listsrers

$7.2.2,2b>. Ilcxnr,evw, the relation, between these and rnsuccescful

eqrnnrnicati'qn '6 not- ,clear.

2.. f,lre rrunber. sf dj"ff,e*ent wgrde used 1l Pake"ha speakens was

greater tlrra,:r the nulrrber used by Toleelzu slpaketrs irr alX types of

eCIrnrnlnicati.on, (97.2.2.3a),. This factor rel=ates to eculm-lrricaltilre

effieieney outiy in the sttuation i,n whiohr eormrqtication is nost

diffieult (5 yeare; T -* F) (82.2.2.3d).

3. Youngenr chj.ldren nepeat their cernpar.atively l.irlrited v'oeabuLary

to a greaten exteq+t then the older ehildr€n (g:'l .e.Z.tla). Threre

ie seme eviderree ttrat olds ehildren rial<e more use of nepetition

in inter-ethnic corurnnrication thar" in intr:a-ethnie aqcril'Inieatior:'

Z.?. 2.5b Dtsiqros.lpq

Ttris e4p1onat66y analysis of diff'er.ernes ira ecfim{deative style

poj.nts to scme dif.f,eenees betureen ehiidpen flrr,m djrff,er,ent ethnic

groups ard .fr'orn different age levels. The nnost notiee;rble of

ttlese nel,ate Eo the ltlrnber: of di-ffenent words rJsd,
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rt is clearl5r possibre that the greaten number of different

r^ords used by the Pakeha children is a consequence of their
lalger comprehensi.on vocabularies ( q6. 1.1 ). However, the

smaller vocabul-aries of the Tokelau childnen do not appea:l to

affect the scores of conrnunication pains il which they were the

speakens, except in the situation in vrhich nrost di-fficultv was

expenienced.

No diffenences between the two ethnic groups in the ability
of speakers to perceive and to nreet the needs of their listeners

wene noted. Possibly the natching of the two ethnic gr"oups fon

socio-econonr-ic status was sufficiently accr.rnate to mask any

differences. Hcnreve::, it does seem unlikely that najor

styristic diffenences can be attributed to ethnic status. There

was also no evidence of gncurth in trris nespect. The fact that

there \^/as more feedback offered by the younger l-isteners urrdoubtedly

reflects the fact that these childnen found the task more difficul-t.
The older listeners could identify the correct object without

arry need to question the speaker any funther, and where feedback was

not necessary it was not offened. A task that bras mcr-e denanding

of the seven year olds would have enabled more realistic assessnent

of the diffenences between the tr^o age levef s on this point.

rt r"l'culd appear. then, that the ability of the younger Tokelau

child:ren to ccnrnunicate with Pakeha children of thein own age is
affected more by thein lower- level of vocabulary lcnowledge and

thein irability to use th:is ]anovrledge than it is by other

diffenences in connn:nicative styre. tnhile it is clearly possible

that a more detailed investigation would neveal stylistic differences,

this study has shoun that vocabulary }oowledge relates to conrnunicative

ski1l, and that the grrrvrth that takes place during the first two

yeans in school- facilitates ccmmunication.
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7.2.3 Erron, analysis

The difficul-ties experienced by five yean o1d pairs in which

Tokel-au children wene speaking to palcehas were not evident when

Tokelauans spoke to Tokelauans (96.1.2.1c). A possible

explanation for this is that young Tokelau children make ernors

irr thein speech whieh, although rrnderstood by fellow Tokelauans,

irnpede cormnunication when the listenen is a native speaken of

English. To investigate this suggestion, an analysis was nade

of the errors rnade by speakers at each age level in each

conrnunication setting in which English was spoken. The aim r^ns

to identify a class of emors that mi.sht affect conmunication

accuracy.

Identification of errors: Few of the speakers wene corrfident

in thei:r approach to the task, many were groping tovrards effecting
connmnications and agood dearof thei:. speech was hesitant.

There arre thenefore nnny units of speech that cannot be reliably
identified as sentences so it was fel-t that any analysis of

errors camied out at the sentence level r.ioul-d be unreal-istic.

The nature of the task, horuever, was such that all chil-dr"en in
descnibing the objects in fnont of them made frequent use of
noun phrases- rn fact, some speakers used them excl-usively.

rt was therefone decided to investig,ate ery'ons nade at this level_

of analysis.

Many of the noun phrrases consisted of pa.rticipial constructions

(..g. ra girl ca*ying a basketr). These consfuuctions are

clea:rly abbneviations of, eithen a continuous present on an ernbedded

nelative and thene is no vray to identify which slructure was

intended. rn fact, in each ease the relation of the noun to the

pa:rticiple is the same, so the distinction is unlikely to be a real
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orle fo'n the ctri-,r.auren. Far^tiei.pial sfor'rr.tunes were, tter-e-f'ore,,

rot considered.

In a descriptive task of this rnture many nourr Filu,ases-

cohtained adjleetivee. swre ti:res ttrene we*re a il,nrber of, thecn
jn r^/ttat a:lr,nost amsrsr-rte to a liist ,(e.g. r a blue axrd red iar.d

ye-L1ow dreset}. Ebeq.rerrtry the or,<ien of the adjectives
deviated fr,en' that'idrieh is n@[Elr15l aceeptd nn ,st.ardatd

Errgli.sh (e.,g. fa nd big or:ler!- Eeaar*s* it is Li_kelLy tlra-E thes,e

adjmtiv.es were pe"odueed as a lJ.st rather th4fr a6 parlt of a
corlpJ-ete rrclrn phras,e constnretiono they corrd not be p:opertr5r

c-orrrsideg'ed ,ag noun phrase' e-r'IxDns" Furttre::qn-ere, v,a,Fiations in
the onds of adjeetives, is ,untikeny to contni.hute grr*at.l}/ tCI

eomfi-m:ieation fai.1ur,'e. on bo-th these eounts adjeetive errorsl
were crnirteO.

There ,br€sr however, ,one elaes of ern:m that had, at lebst
potentialJ-y5 an effeet on cemurunieative efficienrey- This r,,,ae

(*!pt's 'aseoeiatd wittl ;deterrniner.s, in particuneF those in e*rieh

tlrse rda's a rnunber corrf-Lict between oeter:mi.ner ared rrouo. These

w@e tt'e use of a sirgulan deterqniner with a pJ.ur.al ne'n
(e'8. the got one slieesf ).oF viee vefsa (..g. rhe got wtrite shoer),
end th'e Lree of a deterrruinelr that j.s approptdate fox, a :count noull

wdth a i-rjassr noun (e,.g. ra yetrlcw hairr). fn stanida,rd ErgJj_sh

eoneord: ie rcqrrired betureen the n.n e.lr of, ,the de-terndrrcon and uae

rltirtrber of, the nciliin and is therefone a dqlree of, nedrryrdiurc5r i:n ttrre

'eonsfu:-ueti-on. Houeveg'o whene .nuilib€sr ls, a bihar5r distinetion, a
faitrure to' agr*e nesults fn an arrbigtrous phtrase,. Tl*s it is
unelear whether tlle spedker o.f, 'one shOtter qras nef.erlo\g tO Cnre

ots to,t-q^no €hoes, This inf,ormation taas enitical in serne of the
ttene ulsed Ln the conunr-urication tasl(.
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An investigation of deterrninen errors is clearly a very

limited one, but the discussion above has illustnated the

necessity fon confinrng it in this way. Besides, in view of
the fact that this section of the study was only intended to

be explonatory this was not considered a serious problem.

Although this investigation can nnke no contribution to the

question of vlnether or not the errors nnde by second language learners

are companabl-e to those made by finst language learners, deterrninen

errors are r,ride]y attested in studies of the acquisition of English

as a first langrage. rn any case the study is somewhat urnited

in scope and it woul-d be trnwise to rnake generalizaticn-rs of this
nature (cf . 92.2) ,

calculation pnocedunes: Deterrninen errers were identified frpm

the transcripts and wene then nechecked against the tapes.

A simple addition of the nurnber of emors made by speakers

is not suitable for this type of study. Sorne speakens may have

had no occasion on which to produce the form, so clearly it is
nisleading to c]aim that they have nnde no eruors. rnstead

the notion of tobrigatony context', deveroped by Brourn (1973),

has been adopted as the criterion. The ercor score of eachr

speaker v'ias computed by expressing the numben of errrcns as a

percentage of the number of obligatory contexts. By follor"rilg this
procedure an emor scone is obtained which is independent of the

communicative style adopted by the speaker.

Five yea:r old Tokelau ehildren nade noticeably

Pakeha children of the same age in a1l tlpes of

This pattern was repeated at the seven yean old

more errors than

conrnunication.

l-evef except that
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ttrere is flo di.ffererrce betriueen tlre tr,io ethnie grroups irl intra-
e hnic eonqnanication.

The resuLts of t-te-sts calaulatd to test for diff,erences

betwegn the errror. seryes of, speaker.e fpont each ethnic grroup in
eaoh tlpe of egrlrnuniicatiqn lrrdieater .the tend€ney of 'Toleel_au

childrerr to make mop€ emorTi than Fakehas (Tabres zg and g0).

Table 79 Enrpn scores (five yean olds): means, standard
qgvi+,tioqe end t-]{q,ruepla

M

z
SD N P-rP T+P P+T

T+T
P+P
T+P
P+T

32,g'g

17.9,5

24.52

12.29

t
tr .73'

t
.45

n.79

t
1, 97

.35

2.?L*

l_9.6q+

3.33

il{" 96

5 .76

5, CI4

6.25

15.73

i6.75

1r+

30

19

52

'ilable E0

:,r p<.0S

Ilrylct seolreP_(seven y,gal, otrds): neg:rs, Ftand4@' deviati-ons atid t-va-l.uesr4

t{
%

SD N P+F ,T+,F P+T

T .+'T

P-+P
T*F
P +'i[

13.31+

21..55

29,29

1,2.29

rf o,

52

49

52

t

:'''
2.31_ .27

1.8t+ .l_r+

- 2.7113

'l Po' os

At the five yean old age level the di-ffeneoree is only statistically
s'ignific'art in jnter,-ethnic cenrmunication (p<.0s), houever, tlre

other t-valuee of differer-rces bet$Fen Tolselau arrid Faketla speakerrs

ry. The very laraee sDs ,evjident in ttrrese resurl-ts,ref,leot the f'aet
tlrrdt there rrere rEny speaker:s who rnade no ei,TgrB dt elL. rn the
case of the, five y,*rr ords, tlle N,s were glna[l hecause ttlme r^rer,e
a lerge nwnb,er of cc)rnmJnieationp in whieh trrelre were Do obligatory
oecasiQns. These were r16t considged.
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are approaa'td$g tlliE leveJ- of significarce (p.<'05 when t>2'07)'

Xhe f,aet t-het tt'rere is possibly a dif'f,errence in intna-etlurie

ccnurnrrricatiOn at the five yeag leve-l but none at the Seven

yei11. level is prrcbably atrrlbutabX.e to tlte eff,eet of aistenef

v.aniables ar'rd is discus,sed in $7-2.3.4.

7. 2.3.2 Age developuent

A de.$eaSe in t}re ppoportion of' €ia1"cpe nade bV fi1re and b.y seven

5rear o1-d ch;ildnerr is evident only in infira-ettmic eonrr,ttu:icatiur

tetwe,en Tokel-au elxildr€n.

Tlre t-,vaille sf the diff;€r'€fice between the Tbkelau ehl-Idrg'l in

iirtra-ett'rd-c codtrIunication was sigrificaht at the 58 level-'

A-lr1 other t-va.lues we6e n6n-signi.fieant (Table 81).

Table E1

t
2r.43F's

.63

,10

L. 5r0

* o<.0.5

ft 'wgu}d appe€nr that a ,gpowgtr in ricative effieiency is not

gener,'aL1v aceonpan:i.ed by,a decli'fre in the prepcrtion of errorg.

Thi.s fifdang is :c6ncistent witf,r tbe fird,j,rlg tf,14t ffrp:' scofrersl

did not'relate'to ccnrnr-niaatiqn efficierrqr ( 97-2.3.3).

T-+T
P+F
T+P
F+T

(five to, sevErr

t- ratues

7 .2,3.3 Relations between

Conrelations rvere calclrlated bett*een the e unication seores and

the er,ron sreores fon each tJPe of csrrrn:r-ricaticnr at eaeh qge leve1

(Table 82).
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Tarbl-e E2

T+T
P.+ P

T+F
F+T

$ y,ears

F

.17

.27

,2'7

.x1

7 yea:rs

13

.10

.04

.06

.15

Artho'gh the e eorrel€.tions are all r,*-[l belorir the lgret
of statistical signi^fioantxr,, it is interesting to irote ttiat the

hj-gher I lqag obtained fOn fjrve lear ,etd Bairs in whj,ch a T&dlau

ehild was the Epeaker ,and a Faketra tlre listener. fri.s is a
vetry ter'rtative iradiea,tiqrr- ttnt emsrs. nray ccnbibr,rte npr,g to
cormnunj;eati.onr failrire in this type of situation .than in any of the

otbrers.

7. 2 .3 .'t+ of listener v
Tlrere is ssne ewidenee that seve6 year1 old TokelaU ctlildren a3e

more ppone to er.a,lcr whren tarkiry to a pakeha chj,ld than when talking
to other Tole,e]-au children,

rhe dif,ferenee between the numben of er,c3oxe rade b5z sever.r

year old tokeL-aU ehildf€n irl intr"a- and inter'-etttlrie comrurdeation-

is sigrii.ficant a,t tlle Fs ].ev.el- (Table B0). This diff,erenee,wir€

inpt obset:qrable at the Sr.ourg.en age 1evel, (Tabtre ?g), The five yean

oilds rede appr@dnare-Ly the sAre mxnberof er.r,€tr€ jn eaclr tj{pe ,otr

eoncnunicatiolr. f,t tirotfld seem t],Et the o.ltden ohifdr,En have devel.opxed

4n awareness otr the ettntie granjp of ttred.n partic.inur.rts,,

rt is possible .cnt5r to guess at the reaeons fcn LI is. A rj&ery

't*:tpLanaticnr is that the Tokeiau ehil,&en four,rd comiunjraation wlth

Fakehas wa6 a greater.-' strain than wittr a fel-Lep* Tokerauan- und,en

th,i.s stnain tl're:i:r ecr'rrpl ov.en tleir u€e of English decrired. This
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s€nsitiv.ity tes Sret to be -deveJ-oped by ttre yonger Toke].atr

clrildrglroho havel rrpst l-ikef,yr trad l-ess tor do with Faketla

children'

7'?.. 3rE 8qrurry}i and,q$E'gusrEiiqn

FIrre year s"[d Toketrau onitCnerr ngke rnotre, determiner esrlors tfiar.r

Fa&eha ehi.ldren of the siille age, brt this does net .:ffeet

ecwurlic;ltive efficierrcy. Seven year old Tolse1-au childp€n rtui."

lrpre ertCIns than Pakeha c].r-irdnen of the sanre age in inten-etturic
eo[mlrrication"

It hae alneady beer peir,rted otrt tlnt th.is study can pnovide

ne d'ea'i.c'r'g,-- evj.derrce for or against t*re fir-st larrgpage/rsee<mrtr

lenguage que.Btioi, trspeven tlrese r,e€ultE indieate tlrat the r,elation

be.tween conp**remsji.sh ilnd pr,qeduction.in seeond J,anguage acquisition
is gubstcntiall-1g the saure ss in fir"€t language acqud-E:i-tion. There

is eonsiderab:Le evidenee that in both fj.,rrst ,ard eeEon-d J-anguege

aeqnisition (.cf" 53.3 arxl 86.3,3.2il the development :of

,aon hensj-on ski11s preceeds the development of, pt"oduetion ski11E.

Such ev"idelice sug8ests that the oc-ryr,ehEneion di-ffieuLties e>rp*.iened

b5r Tokerau ehil-dren &ilou1d be paralleled by e.rqlea"s in thej.r speeeh

pr-rodl,ret. lfhil.e no detailed cor-palrison bet$reen eonplreherisiron and

FEt?&rction i.e atteqgrted ln tfiis str.rdy, findir,gsr in fiiis
secfion suggest that ttr-is is Jargely true.

f.n the paratieurlan ty,pe of cennu:r,r"ieaLi,on taek ueed in this
stild,y thet€ was no nel_atiorr bEtween the occrnrrenee of eErncrs and

connunieative effieieney'. [ihile t]r"is fjnding rnight not be rq.peated

ih a tas'k sf a differrent natrr-e, it does appea!'that er.r,olrs mde by

y6tgrg Teilcelau chj.ldren dr:e not cortlnunieatiV,el5r s-ignifieant. nhe

iinplieatLons o,f this point are diseuseed at gr€attr lengtfl in
98.2,2.
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7.3. Implications fon lalguage testing

This section focusses on the inplications of the present study

for language testing in general and for cross-cultural- Ianguage

testing in particul-ar. In this respect it takes up a nr:rnben

of the questions that were naised in the dii:r,ussion of the

design of this nesearch. ft is basically a repont on test

data from the present study, and no attempt has been nade to

cover the topic completely.

In the first place aspects of test construction ane discussed.

fn panticular, the relations between the different measures ar€

Iooked at to ascertain the extent to which they measure separate

ski1Is. Reliabil-ities are neported, and the potential use of

neaction time data in assessing the validity of separate items

is eval-uated. Secondly, the cross-cuJtural implications of the

study, both for the design and fon the conduct of tests for use

with young chil-dren are investigated.

7.3.1 Constructign of language tests

The design of thi.s research calleci for the development of, assessment

pnocedures to investigate a repr€sentative sample of language

skills (53). These we::e se]ected with reference to a model that

emphasized the multifi:nctional natr:r:e of language. Thus a variety

of skills in the second language could be assessed. The ski1ls

investigated were compnehension of both vocabulary and structure and

comm.mication with both peers and teachers. Comparisons between

the scores obtained on these measlrres were undertaken to investigate

the extent to which these can be negarded as independent skil-ls.

These ccmpanisons also prcvided an opporturnity to investigate the

relation between tests of knorledge of discrete points of J-inguistic

structure and functional measures of linguistic ability.
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The s'aqpllng of vartiabiee in t'he voea'bularrl e r strqEb-re

tests :involved a nurrber* of, as-sr.rnptions (gg.Z.L,ard. g3.grJl)

tlrbt wer:re cheeked ,ort- ih tlre eouree of pllot wqk, Analysis

of, tlre neri.abilitiee of, bo*th these tes.ts ena,bled ftrnttrcsr.

eorrf,ir,,rnatLenlr 9f these assr,nuptJ,r:ns to be Dadb. ,Scrne assl_r4gtions

t'eare al"so rnade. in the constnrction of iterns md arraLys,is qf the

reaqlilon Linra data (57 2,1), suggested ttrat ttris nnSr be ueed to
euaruat€ the vatidiEr ,of inaividuax tterrg arrd eo etreck these

assunrgttione. To djrrect the di.seussion to a eons,ideratj.on of
th5's possibility 6eme score data i.s r,econsidered jn 6re U'eht of the

r'eaetisn ti.rne data,

7,.9..1.1a Vg?Fbri-lary pnd stnucture

ccrrprehension of vocalulerrr and stnrcture appear to be r,€lated

eki]-ls fo.r' all graups of ctr:il&en.

cor.Felatlons betr"i.eera scotre$ on these reagures r,uere higlt fon

eaeh group of, c,''.ildr€n (fiab1e gB), ard the comelati@ for al-r the

Tab,fle 8;3r betweerr- sitl3llc

TbkeLatral.ls

Pak*ras

5 YeaBs

l.

. /$*:t

. P$*tt

** px.0l

7 years

r
.7}dl'r

.l+5**

eltildre{i {i'tas -E6 (p<.OL). Ttre lerraren figr-ule fqr the otder Fake}ra

chi.I&rcn ean be atbnlbuted to ttie fact that thejr scones rdetre1 an

qoh of these rneasrures, aBprrncldrlg tlre rna:cinun possi-ble.
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7.3.1.1b Teacherst ratings and comprehension rneasures

Teachensr rati.ngs of the abiLities of the Tokelau children to

undenstand English corresponded npre closely to the results obtained

by high and 1cn^i scorers than to the scores in the middle range.

Initially, the relation between the teachenst ratings and

the scores was invest.igated by both correlation and x2 procedr-res

(Tab1e 84).

Tab1e 84 , Correlati.ons and x2s between teachenst ::atj-rrgs arrd

scones on the cornlrehension measures

r

5 yeans: Vocabulary . $Jfifi

StpUCtune . gJ:'s:!

. Jlfsfi

. zl

x2

10.08
t? oq

20.05

13 .78fs

7 years: Vocabulary

Structtne

:t p< . 05 i rr'.t p< .01

Ttre resu]ts shcwed sone di-scr.epancies between the two statistical
prrrcedures indicating that the nelation between the two scores

ralas not at all straightforward.

To explore f-unther the natr.rre of the association a graph rnlas

drawn for each age grpup of the relation between the ratings and

the scores on each of the measures (Fig. B). The gr:aphs shor^r

one clear paftenn. fn three out of the foun (Fig. 8.2; 8.3;

8.4) it is apparent tlrat the teachers nade no clear distinction

between the ratings 3 (moderate) and 4 (good). Ttre gr-aphs

eithen flatten out or reverse at these points. on the other

hand, the teacherst natings of the five year olds wer-e mone closely

related to the vocabulary test scores, although it would seem,

from the very flat line on ttre graph, that the teachers were nnking

scrne distinctionsthat wene not bnought out so clearly by the test,
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It v'rould appear that the5r hetre guessing.

{ig. ,8 Felatiens Letr*een neilian o, scnr€.ts. objtained b}/ Tokelau

clril.ldqgl! €n_dt t'eache,ns I ratinEs of abi.lllty to underst€nd Errglj.sh

5 Jpqqs; . stuuclufe

,/
"/n{

{

I'iF. .8,.,L

,Erye_

30-

23-

20-

El€..8,'i

's"ry,=- 

65-

60-

5,5-

50-

5 lnegr,s:: v.ocabul-a.y

34
qal+si

3

r,,atug

7 years: vocabularSl.

34
ratine

7 yea::s: stnretwe

34
natirg

Fig.. :g.e

50-
fu€,.-

-+5-
t+0:-

35-

30-

FfoE. 8.!l

75-ffie
-: 70-

65-

60-

As wais outli.rled aboveo tea,ehers! rati,trgs, vuere. sought as a

rneastlte,of sqrmrtlieafive efficiency betweeJr teaehen and child and

tihe5r nny be based on a nurriben of factors other thaa tfte chiJ.drs

lingtd,etio ,ski.ll-s. They r^rcre r,rot ,obteined to v,al-idate the,

ccnp:retrensiola meas.rne'e, on viee versa, and indeed this analysi-s

has Uncov€ned a ttrtlb* of disernepa.neies betryeerr the trrro rneaaufes.

llolsev,err it is clear that trad the:se natJngs been made ryr a tbree

Polnt sceI. e there \^totild have been considerable cor::neqrondence betrlreen

tlle troro'rnessurea. Tltis, 'is sCIre evid,enee tbat the two skilLg arp

retrated.

7.3.1.19,- TggeEIF t t+tines and'cclry$rni@Ih3 tas\

Tlrere was, Little,statjLstieal- evideliee of aE aesociation between

teacherst ratings and ccnnu:nicatioll efficieritry. fnitially
correlations beti$een the two measures on each type of cannunieation
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ih vfric-h Tckelzu ehiloren were the. spakers &Eere ,ca:trcutratqd ard

were for-urd to be no_n-stgnifi.eqit Orab1e SF).

tsUlg eS Qoffqlqtjqqls bet$reen teachergt ratings qEJ gfrrnuilicaticn
scqres

5 y,ear.s

I3

.L1

,77

7 yea,rs

r
.08

' 
091

T+T
T+F

There $r€re tuo faetonrs whioh c.ouXd aeeount f'cr these lornr

eorqrelations. ln Rre first place [Eny of 1fte ecores on the

,corr-lmunication task t"gBl,sserrted a respo-Rqe that r*as tr00% c,onreet.

In tire second ptrace, teachers r,rere possibly not iulcing a elear

distinctim between r:atings of 3 (rno<lerate) and t+ (good) cnl ttre

rat:ing eea.Ie (ef. $7.3,1.1b). T.'hF r'elatiorr bettdcen ttre two meastrraes

was fuftherr invesfigpted by a pnrocedwer whioh tooJc these two

faetor"s into accoirnrt, scures qn the eonuuini@ti,orl tasl< riiel€

divided irfto b,'p eategonies, i-00% con:ect and Less tlprr 100:t c€rect,
arrrd eategcnnies 3 ard 4 cn the teachersr ratir-rgs l\Ene eci,r'rbihed ihto

a singtre eategor,y ttrus corwerting l3rcnr onto a three point soale.

Tables of the r€eqtegorized va:r'jirb1.ee hrere then trar"rn up arrl f
rrial-ues calcul.ated (Talble 816).

Ali th€ 1? va1ue.s between tlre traro rrreasunes were nsl-signlfieant

errd tlie dieft:ibutions of the seorrcs shiunn in TabJ_e 86, rrakeo it
clear that the ease that was e>,cperienced in this particular

oofrUnrnleation task was not generally nefl€cted in the teach€nit rat:ings'.

l{any paitie aChievd a L00-eo lqate trr the conrmrnlcation task ueing,

&rglish brit teache-rs, wene r"eluctant t€'rate ttreir' English speak'ing

skiLl-s aB rve:ry goodt, ttre hi€frest r.arrking avaj-labl-e.
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Tahle '86 tables: arrd x?_ vahles oj: the :re-n+!lo.p between" ecnnnmication
seores and teacherst ratings -(recategonizFd)

6,Jsarq: - T; T
100? 100%

3

2

xz = 3.71 ns

Sveans: T-F
-+--_*l_00,8 n00%

6

11, 6

1l_
x2 = L.12 rre

7 yeare: T -.J
x00* 100e,

i2,

22\
i4

x2 = .48 ne

7 yee. s:. J - tF'

100e"

4

10:04

7

2:2

4

x2 = 1.05 ns

There j.e one fl ller faetcr :tftat obseures the relatiorl

betr,'rcen tfre tlrc flEasures. ltre teachens {,ftrre asked tO rate the

speaking skills of i4ivj ua] ehiLdnen, ut the eonmurrieation

tersk. meesured tFxe ccnrnunrication eff,ieieney of pai-r,s cyf eh:.il.ldn+m.

The ieontlj.hutioll of the l-istenen could wen} haorre :naj.sed iseiJres

whieh in ttli..s enalysie hav.e been att-lributed to the s;pea!<er ,alme.

The nneasures ar€ ther-l not dileetly ccrnparable.

Th@e i,s scrlle evidenee that cor,rnnrml,catj,on effie-ieney and the

abil-ity to rrndergtand selected lexicatr and stnrottral vaniablles

of FE,rglish are related ski1ls.

eor,'qnelatiqrrs werle ea.lculated be-tr+reen the oonbined scores of

both speal<et. ard Listeng? in each oF tfte \@-abultry and eE.ueture

tests arid ttm sicore qbtaiircd by eaeh pair on flrre ocrirnmieation

task (Table 87). To p61tio etturle tu.nogeareity onfy intri-etturic

seores rdere co{lsideri€d and only the Ecores of chi}&en who sBoke

7.3,-L.Xd Cewn:n
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Tokel-au were usd.

Talble 8? Comelaticns between ccrnprehension scor"es +d
conurnenicati.trr 6cor,€s

N VocabuX-ary

44 . J!*il
6 ,42

Sttruet'ure

,32.**

.5r9

.65

5 yeors: ,,{11 gr.oups

Tokelaueng

P'akehas

7 Sreans: AJ-1 grrcrrips

Tolqelauans

Palcehas

1L

6t+

13

16

.45

. l-3

. $l*rl:t

.09

ftf! p<i.Q ; *r'efi pa.gg1

Oorrelationg hrere ggner:ally highr" br.lt urrrf,orrtr,rnately the

natrrra of ttre data neilces el€& interpretation diff,leul-t. Irl

the fj.rst piLaee comelaticns vf,e:?e deprr,essed slhen seoEres on eithelr

rneasuir,''e nearg'dr ttle 10-09, xna:rk. This ls parEJ_ou1arl5z evident i'n

tttta^ case of the )seven year oId Pajkefia chi.Ldren, trn the seeorrd

p,laeer serfie sf the conrelations failed to r.each significarree beeause

of tkre V:er5/ qral.l Ns.

rt rnlld seermr, horoever, tlrat despite the inadequaci.es of the

data the dircetf-cn of, these corr"elations points to a relaticn

betw.een the two ski.lls for both fir6t and seco-nd language l"edners,

?r9.X"? ReliaPility of voo;lbt*Lanv and sFustr,rle_gpasures

Retiabil.ities 'we-re eatreulaEed in eaell ease by a split halvee

pnocedune, An additional- ireasure of, the rel"iability of, tlre

str.uefilre test was obta.jhed fronr an equivalerrt halves pr.oeedur.e.

A1tr neliabil'itieg $Ier€ eorrected aeaondrr:lg to tlre Spearnran hoi,rl

fonrni.l-a.

.l+4

"LV
.1_3.
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The split halves reliabititv
h:igh enough (.91) for confidence

for-nded and on the structure test

\^ras .93 and the equivalent hal_ves

were also very high.

of the vocabular5r testls was

in the test to be well-

the split halves neliabilityl6

reliabi1ity17 r"" .g2, These

7.!,-1.3 The use of reaction tjme data as evidence of item validi
Analysis reported in gz.2 jndicated that reaction times in the

test of stmctural comprehension v,rcre related to the difficulty
level of the items. longen reaction times occumed on more

difficurt items. An alternative nelation was also consider^ed

in which speed of response detarmined accur"acy of response. This

was termed the neaction tjme refation: if the chj.ld responded

rapidly he tended to nnke errons; if he delayed his response

gr.eaten accuracy was achieved.

Evidence of a reaction ti-rne relati-on would imply that the

response made by a chi].d was .;ffected by factors extennal to his
oum ability to r.rnderstand flre stimulus sentence. rmpulsiveness

(Kagan, 1967) and arxiety (Barrett, lg?s) have been suggested as

possible reasons. Either h/ay, the validity of the item is
seniously questioned. rt was flrerefore reasstu'ing to find that in

15. Because there was an odd nwnl:er of items at each frequency level(15)' the fifteenth item in each was onuitted so that ther. w.ol ecual
number.s (7) fncrn each 1evel in each of the halves.

16. The two halves of the split halves neliability of the structunetest were fonned by taking, on one harrcl, the scorel of the odd-
nurnbered items in Form A and the even-numbered items irt For"m B, and onthe othen hand, the scores of the even-nurnbered items il Forrn A andthe odd nunbered items in Forrn B.

L7 - Form A and Fonm B were considerecl equivalent halves.
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no cases where reaction times were recorded vras a reaction time

relation of this nature evident. O:r the othen hando the

potential validity of an item is confirmed where a difficulty
leve1 rel"ation is found. Difficult items take longer to process

because they are mone difficult fon the child to turdenstand and,

hopefully, not because of arry other factons.

This type of confirmation is pa.r'ficula::1y useful whene

analysis of the scores suggests thnt childnen rnay be responding

to non-criterial- linguistic variables. Reaction time data can

help to clarify the nature of the response. The group of variables

that tested comprehension of the conditional posed this pnrblem.

Tokelau chil-dren obtained scores that r.ere highen than those of

Pakeha children on the tme conditions and lower ttran those of

Pakeha childnen on the false condition. ft was suggested

(96.3.2.5e) that the variabl-es of impenative and the conditional

trad been confounded, and that Tokelau children made a correct

response to the frue items by pnocessing only the impenative and

disregarding the conditional clause. Reaction tjme data confjrrned

this. An analysis of variance computed for each group of child:ren

separateJ-y (Appendix XXIV, v-viii) between the ttrree variabl-es

concerned (position of the nain clause, truth value and polarity)

shcrwed truth value to be highly signifieant in every case (5 yean

Tokel-auarrs: F = 33.60; 7 year Tokelauans: F = 30.80; 5 year

Pakehas: F = 8.56; 7 year Pakehas: F : 22.69; p<.01 in each case).

Inspection of the means (Table 65) suggested that the difference

in the reaction times on the two items fon the Tokelau children,

pa.rticularly the yo\lnger ones, was greater than for the Pakeha.

An analysis of variance confirmed that the ettrric goup by truth

value jnter.action was significant (F = 6.26; p<.05). The fu1l

table is given in Appendix )XfV, xi. Tokelau children tended to
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nake correct responses on the true condition very rapidly by

following the imperative. Conrect r€sponses on the false

condition were fewen and those there were, were made veny

slorrly because it was necessar5/ to consider the conditional

cl-ause. Hence reaction time data confirrns the view advanced

in 56.3.2.5e that iterns designed to test fon the true condition

eould in fact be testing cornprehension of the imperative fon

Tokelau childr.en, and that only items designed to test the

fal-se condition validly test ability to understand conditional

clauses.

Howeven, the score analysis indicated that this suggestion

did not hold i:r every case. Pakeha ch-ildren shoured a different

scor€ pattern. They made fewer correct responses to the true

condition than the Tokelau children, and more comect responses to

the false condition. ft was suggested that this reflected an

attempt to process the conditi-onal, and hence there were more

oppontunities for errors. Reaction tjme data shcn^rs that tinres

taken by the Pakeha children under the truo conditions were c.l-oser

than for the Tokelau childnen jndicating tl-lat, perhaps, the same

strategy was being fol-lcrrsed j-n each case, Hence correct

responses to true items rnade by Pakeha children are a more val-id

indication of comprehension of the conditional than are correct

responses made by the Tokelau children.

This difference between the two ethnic groups is al-so noted

when the scores of chil-dren from each age leve1 are compared

(cf. Table )2), and the differ€nce is similarly refleeted in the

reaction tjrnes (Tab1e 65). The F-natio for the age by truth

value intenaction on the reaction tjmes was 8.35 (p<.01) (Apperrdix

)fifV, xi).
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Ther'e is one irctenee gn fl:te test vrilrele no c.onsi.stent rel-ation

between sGoll€, and reaction tirne i-s evid'ent, Reaetion tjrnEs to
the tl^to terrse variables r^re,re generally very similar f,or eki.ldi"er,l

,frtun both e,ltrni.a Eruups t*re&'oas the soor€rs of ,ttre Pakehas on the

past tense itenrs were si_gn:ificerrtly higher (Table EB).

Talb1e B;8 Tense gecres (propontions cor.rect) and reacfion tirnes:
rransf-or@d Fgnq

Prresent

Seore Rf
15.63 .L7

17.;65 .19

P,ast

Scme Rf

l_5.52 .20

25"09 ,19:

Toilceleruns

Falcehae

ft would appetr that al_1 subjects uelre nesp,onding veql

napidly and possibry at nandcm. [t is not efean why t]r:is shor,rrd

have ecq.nnred, but the ecnqparissn o-f the ssores erd the reaction

tiirres hae indicatd .tha.t the validity of these, items uay.be in
doqbt.

7.3.1.4 Sru'nnarSr and discussion

7.3.1#a. Sr-unnar,:r

1. Ihe high eOtrerLations betneen the vgcabular,Sr ard ttre stnrctr:re

tests indicate tha-t flrese r@asrires arre i.nvestigating tronc. ver5l

ctrose15r associated slcill-s. Ttre :i'endicns between @ah of, these

and tlre ecrnrrunlcetio-n tteasll:es wene ]-qss cl-o,ser but the,indica.tons

ar,e tl:at the5r are ale.o r,elated skilIs. lhene was. r.ro obeewabLe

relation between tlrrg.: teactrefet rlatings and seCIrres on the csrru.rlication

task Whieh ,suggests that the-se trro measur:e,s ar.e l,frv-esbgatjjrg

seBa:ra;Ee aspecte of liirgu,istia behavion:n,

2, The retiab,i.U.ttes ,of tlre vocabulary alrd stnugtw€ rineasLre-s roere

v.ery high, ind:icating that ttre aseuuptions behirtd ttte eoirstrtiction
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3. The possibility that reaction time data can be used to

validate items was explored on the few variables fo:r whr-ich

suitable data was availabl-e. The analysis clemonstrated that

sone items nay be vatid for one goup of childrerr but not for
another^.

7.3.1.4b Discussion

The traditional nature of the two comprehension tests, vocaburarSl

and structure, means that the pnocedures fon calcul-ating the

reliabiLities of these tests are nore fully developed than for the

tests of funetional- knowledge, which reflect moue recent jlterests

in the field of language testing. cleanly the reliabilities in
the tests used in this research are veny high (cf. 97.3.I.2),

and there is considerabl-e evidence of the inter"nal validity of

nnny of the structural items. However, such data does not

necessarily pnoduce valid estirnates of general language abilities
(carroJ-r, 1961). The use jn thjs study of four different measures,

two using a discrete point approach and two functionally based,

raises the question of which measure most adequately represents

the English language skills of the childnen.

rnviewof the very great prublems involved in the sampling of
items for the construction of discrete pojnt tests so that valid
genenalizations can be dnawn (cf. 93.3), rrtrny investigators have

suggested that tests of functional language skil-ls have gneater

external validity than discrete point tests (cf. carroll, 196l).

Rel-ated to this research, this irnplies that the investigations of
comnn:nicative efficiency ane more valid estirnates of language ability
than the compnehension tests. rf this is the case, greatest
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significance shoufd be attached to the results of the corrnunication

investigations.

However, while extennal- validity is perhaps more likely to be

obtained on such functional tests, thene are stil1 nnny problems.

T\oo functionaL measunes wene developed for use in this nesearch,

a connrnrnication task with peers and a rating nrade by the teachers,

and there was almost no correspondence between them (cf. $7.3.1.1c).

It is very J-ikety that unidentified situational- variables had

intervened, and it is impossible to umavel the effects of such

variables. CIeanIy neither of these measures shoul-d be interpreted

as evidence of general ability in English, but they must be

regarded as evidence only of the particular skill that each one

was designed to investigate.

Where companisons are sought, different results will- be

obtained if either: the task investigating conrnunieative abilities

with peens (the only firnctional measune fon vrhich data from both

ettrric gnoups is available) or the comprehension tests arae taken

as sole evidence of gener.al abilities. ff diffenences on the

connmnication task are used as an indication of the comparative

ability of the two ettrnic groups, little difference between them

will be identified (except, perhaps, at the five year level in inter-

ettrric connmnicatiorr). In conbrast.diffenences on the two

comprehension tests r^rere much more narked. However, correlations

between connunication scores and scores on each of the comprehension

tests indicated ttrat these were not unrel-ated measures. It

appears that all ttrree measures are tapping different but related

skills, al-though the compnehension measunes pnoduce nelatively

lowen scor€s for the Tokelauarrs.

It would thenefore seem thnt neither the compnehension measures
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nor the ccmnunication task ar.e suffi-cient evidence of general

ability in English whene inter-group comparisons are sought.

However, the tentative association between the truo types of

measure suggest that where intna-gnoup ccrnparisons are sought

the discrete point tests are pnobably fairly repr€sentative

of genenal abilities and thus nr:re valid than Caruol1 (1961),

Perren (1967) and Spolslqg (1968) have suggested.

wtrile there are clea-nly neny different aspects to the design and

conduct of cross-cultunal langlage tests (cf. 52.1 ancr 95.1), the

discussion in this section takes up only those points to which this

research can contnibute. These ar€ necessarily United in scope,

for the investigation of prroblems assoeiated with cross-cultur:al-

nesearch was not the focus of the study, but individual-ly they

turder-]ine the need for care in the design and corduct of such

studies. The points that are covered are the use of speed

conditions and the selection of vocabular5r i-tems, Fon both of

these points, results reponted earlier are neconsidered in the

tight of their irnplications for test design. fn additiono the

results of an investigation into the effect of the ethnic grnup of

the intervieuer on the scores obtained by either Tokel-au or pakeha

childnen on the vocabulary and strt-rcture scones are reported and

discussed.

7.3.2.1 Thg val-idiBz oj speed conclitions in cr.oss-cultunal testing

Findings reported in s2.2.L.1 demonstrated that Tokelau children

responded to items testirg stnuctural ccrnpnehension signi-ficantly

more slowly than Pakeha children. It is clear fr"om this that

scores obtained on the test would have been different if the test
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had been adrnilistened under speed conditions. The gap between

the scores of ttre Tokelau chifdren and the seores of the pakeha

children would have been wider, because ttre slcwerr response rate

of the Tokelauans would have reduced their score to a greaten

extent tl'nn that of the Pakehas. The scores obtained by the

Tokelau childnen would give a rnisreading impnession of the ability
of the children to undenstand English structune.

These findings ane evidence that the imposition of speed

conditions can invalidate cr^oss-cu1tural studies of language skills.
ffitere the skills of second ranguage learners are compared to those

of native speakers eithen by comparison of two matched samples on

by the use of norm-neferenced tests where the nornnlization

sample are native speakers, the results will- show greater differences

between the two gnoups vrhen nesponses ane restricted by a speed

condition than when ther.e is no such restriction. rf the airn

of the study is to investigate r€sponses at speed, and indeed,

the ability to pnocess infonnetion at speed may be essential

fon conrnunicative competence in natunaf situations, this procedure

is val-id. But if the aim is to investigate language }<nowledge the

results wil-l be totally nisleading.

The equival-ence of the nel,ation between frequency and ease for- both

the ethnic grrrups (cf. 96.3.1.2) suggests that frequency was an

appropniate basis to select items fon a vocabularv test for use with

both Tokelau and Pakeha chi]dnen.

0n the othen hand, the five yean old Tokelau childnen demonstrated

a nerked difficulty with domestic vocabulary (cf. 96.3.1.4).

hhile this finding nr,ay simply neflect the fact tlrat these children

generally found the high frequency items hnrder" than the pakehas,
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sueh items ar,e el,earJ-51 iate in ar.ryr test in which ttrere

le no pnineipled basis fcnn the sel_eation of the items.. Bofir

the PPW and the EFVT contaia aryong fie 'early items a ilfirher of
tao:ds that may fal-I into this dcmre.stJ.c categmy.lS It i$
clearly poss:ilble ttrat Tolcelar.t efrildr.en trol.t)d f.ail dispr"oBortlonately

eardy qn sr,.reh iteurs ar,rd *lrrs obtain tror,er: ,scores on the test a-s

a whoile.

7 .3,7.3 Internrieroer eff,eet

Tlre 'scolee on bqth v.oeah:l-arry and sF,uch:r'e n'reasures were enalysed

by an arlalysis of s4"ia1ion with int-ervielrer effeet GBper,rdix )O(\ru).

Ihe resulte elearrly slTor,ued that there r^ras no irrteraatiefr be.tween

intervienen €rd'semes.

ftis result aonfl-ic.ts with pnevious research into ttre effeet

of, tlre ethnie g{.rrup of the intervienpl" on test 6cor€s, wtr-ich

suggest (ef,. 5'5,1.x.) trdat suoh an e.ffeet nuSl be E v,qy signif-icent

f'aetor in ei.oss-eu-1t!r,a1 resetu,rh. Hqdelrer,, tha:rle ar:e tioo

pos'sible egpJ,anations for the insignificarrc.e of this f,actor' fu

fl:r.i.s study. ltle first aqxtFes on the intewiewers and the secord

wr the natune of the test situation.

trdllen the two intervie[^rers werAe pr€paring fon tJre study

eonsiderable e€re $cas taken to matoh tlrc prqcedules tilqt were used

(ef,. 55.2.1). It .is ttrerefore poEcible that tlrcre !,rac no

rctieeable effect preeieely beeause cqrrgidtrable oare. had bee.n taken

to ensure that there rdould be norp.

lE. PPWI tableo sfroeo fi-nger, ,childnen,o traqpr, sitting etc.
EFW: dnrra; fenee, sew,ing, eob[4eb, hogp *tr".
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[t is al,so, poss:tble t t vanlab].es aqsocd.ated with ttre ethnic

groUp gf tfoe inter"vien+ren inteactd wittr eifitationaL v.ari.ables.

Ttre tes.t sitqatl-on estiablisl,pd for the testing of vocabtrl.ary Erd

s:teticttllier eernpr.ehension ura€ as nel-anced as po,ssib'Ie. Everry effoi:t

was rmde to r,eduee the auriety tlut wsruLd be eaused by a etraqge

aduLt aslcing stl."ange questions. ft ie cleanly possible that in

such e-irqumsEnces the 'ethnl-e 
,group Of the inteinvig*en has less

ef,Fec,t than in n[gid].y ASp],fi4ctd tgEting eituations (cf,. Iabovo 196'8;

Zi.gler, lr97A). Since a.Ll- sf tlre tastihg situations in this study

uretre condtrat€d J.n a rreiaXe-d aElc_sph,et'e thig hypattresi.s oou'fd not

be ihvestigated.

?, t.2.I StrT.rqFf[ .qEt B*i eguseijon

7.,3.-.2.-E SsJ nary

1. Thc geneolal-br elEt^'cr reaation tfues of ttre Tol<eLau ehi,ldnen

en tlre strrue:tur;\a tegt quggest that t&ese -ctril,a-nen vilOuf-d obtajn

loe,er-' qc.ores if a speed eondition hrd been applied. elearaly sueh

a eondition r,nsul-d dilen the gap bet$een the Eeadles of Tokelau arrd

P€keha ehildren and hence invalictate neseanelo the airn of wtrieh

was to investi:.gate aspeets of, linguietic howldge.

2. Thp need to considen the effects of diff-ererrt eOrrte*t-s of,

hnguage aegui-sitSorr r,n tt-re annstrUctirsn of voeabulary tests hras

denronstrated by the finrditg tt'nt the yourw€r,Toke1au ehifdren

elfptafi,e.r ed particulft^, diffieulty on dmreetie voeabula:ry.

S. The: e,tlhie gro-up oF th"re interviewer^ trad no, eff.eet on the scores

of eittrerr Tokelau €r Fe!rcha ehiLdr,en" Clear'Iy thiE ,tvas eviderue

thf,t tte eele taken ts el,lnrirlate any potentiaf differenees tlad

stncceqded...
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7.3.2.4b Discussion

A central- problem in the design ard conduct of cnoss-cur_tunal_

nesearch is the need to ensure that the scores of neither group

are e.i.ther raised on depressed by the effect of any vaniable

other tlran the ones the test is i^nvestigating. !ftrere the

scores of both groups are affecte,l in the same way, the inter-
group conparisons will- not be invalidated, although the test will
not measure the skilr that it was designed to measure. lrohere

the scones of only one group are affected by other variables, the
gap between the two groups will- either widen or nar'*f,w and inter-
group compru:isons will be totally invalid.

The findings discussed in this section suggest two var:iables

that nny inval-idate research thab compares the ranguage skilIs
of Tokelau children who ane lear.nilg English as a second language

with those of native speakers. Ttrese ane the imposition of
speed conditions arrd the failune to consider donain of language

acquisition. A fail-ure to account for eithen of these factors
could widen the gap between the scones of the trano gnoups and so

invalidate the nesearch.

A furthen factor that rnay affect the size of the gap noted

between children fnom the two ett'ric groups re]ates to the type

of measune that is used. Discussion in 97.3.1.4 pointed out that
estirnates of the extent to which the Engrish language skills of the

Toj<e]au children diffen from those of pakeha childnen of the same

age varS/ according to whether data frorn the comprehension tests or
from the conrmrnication task is considered.

But these findiags arso raise the question of whether or not
such probl-ems can ever be:resolved satisfactonily. rn particular,
it is doubtful- whether diffenential responses to some va:r,iabl-es can.
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ever be efirninated. rf, for. example, pJ-enty of time is allowed,

as it was in this study, the native speakers nay be arrtificially
favoured, for perhaps they are better abl-e to use the time to

process the sti.nmlus, and thus to make a comect nesponse. This

is speculative, but the possibirity rennins and it does suggest

that cul-ture free tests mav be a chj-rnera (cf. Anastasi arrd

Cordova, 1953).
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T}IE] IANq.IAGE EDUCATION OF TOKEI.AU C}flLDREil.I

T-bo bas;ie qr"estions v'ieure ttte nxctivation fon this rresealnch.

(a) Does csntinued uee of the fi.r:s.t lalrguage impede the

aequisi-tion of a seeond languqge? (b) t{liat are the rrost

e appflo4ehe.s to the teaehing o:t a seccrnd J-Enguage?

To ansioen tlrcs€ questions aJi assegsle_nt of the English tar,rguag€

s[ci]]'is of ttte 'Tokenau e]ui.l&ren was ,r de and exarnined for eviderrce

of rtlie teffeet of lnocmiledge ,of, llokel-au an tjlie develo.gnlent of

English skitrIs arrrJ f,or. i;rfonletio4 on tfte 1x'ocess of
tr-anguage acquigition. Ttre najm firddngs tllat are nelevant to

the fer,nurlati'on of ansiiene to, ,ea.c.h o-f, .t-hgge que,sfiong ane giver,l

'belor,r follrtrv,red b3r a dilleussion o,f ttre arrs.r,p::s rl-]rat these findinge

,Stl-gEegt.

In additiorl to ttre nain stud5t fur-ther infonnation &iEls

obtejxed on tlrec atreas of nelatedl inteue,stl the TokeLau cFx.iLfuen,

faetor:s aes;@iated wi=tft ectrrnninication sueoess and 1*re irnplications

of ttde r,eeeareh fcur larguage testing. It 5,s hoped that

obsqnratiors on ttiase pqLnts will- inform tle foJ-1owir1g discrr.ssiqrs

and assis-t irr the fornrmLation of rearistic ans$rens to the two

,c€flfuE]. questiq:fs.

8,1 FjIFt languege maintenance

8.1..J. Major findines

rrfosnaticair Fe-levarrt to.:thie que*imlearne f,rqn bsth eections of

the- naln sttrdy: the eff,egt of knowledge of Tokelau and ttrer proGess

of seeond l,ilrrguqge,aeguisitibm.

1. lftpl'ltedge of tbe Toketrau ler,lguage is a signifieant factor
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contributing to the lower scor€s obtajned by the five yean old

Tokelau children on the vocabulary and the structr:re tests.

Howeven, the significance of this r:ffect is largely lost dwing

the first two year.s at school (96.2.1,1).

2. ltrowledge of the Tokelau language is not a significant
factor in the development of the abi]ity to conrnunicate in English.

rt does not nefate at all to the scores obtairred by the older

children on the conrnrnication task. rt does, however, contribute

to the relative inefficiency of conrnunication between a Tokelau

speaker and a Pakeha listener at the five yean age level ($6.2.2.1).

3. Knowledge of the Toke]au language is a significant facton

contnibuting to the impnession that teachers gain of the English

language skil-ls of the Tokelau children (96.2.2.D.

4. Duj:ing thej-r finst two years at school, Tokelau speakens

acquire a ]crcr^rfedge of English structure at a r:ate that suggests

they are approaching the level obtained by their pakeha age nates.

Howeven, they acquire English vocabulary at a nate that is equal

to that of Pakeha children of the sarne age (96.2.L.D, and therefor.e

t^nurd not appear to be appnoaching the level of vocabular5r

acquisition obtained by native speakens.

5. The pnccess of acquisition of both vocabular5z and structlre is
substantially the same for both native speakers and seeond language

learnens. rn each case the onder of acquisition of variables

correlated highly between the two ettrric groups and there hras very

little evidence of transfer€nce when scones on the variabres were

exarnined in greaten detail_ ( 96.3 ) .
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6. The use of English by T'okelau-speaking parents is unrikely

to imprrcve thein chitdrenfs English (97.1.2.3a), and nny

seniously linlit their chances of acquiring Tokelau ( g7.1.2.4b) .

8.1.2 Discussion

These nesults indicate that the continued use of the Tokelau

language does not affect equally each of the language ski]ls tlnt
were investi-gated in this neseareh. The acquisition of English

structure and the deve]-opment of the ability to conrnunicate with

othen childnen progress wefl in conjunction with first language

nuintenanceo but the acquisition of vocabulary irrowledge and the

ability to conrnunicate with their teachers apparently do not.

lrihile these findings would appear to suggest that the

advisabirity or first language naintenance is jrr some doubt the

balance is not equaI. In panticula:r, the two way nature of

communication impries tl-nt cornrnr.mications by Tokelau children

with thein teachers carurot be seen as a function of the childrenrs

English language skills alone. rt is necessar5/ to take account

of both speaker and listener variables. Evidence presented in

57.1.4 and discussed in r.el-ation to the two way natr..tre of connmrnication

jrr 96.2.3 suggest that the teachens' rack of familiarity with the

language backgn:und of the children coul-d affect their natings of

the childrenfs English language skills.
These findings clearly point to the possibility of impnoving

corrditions for- the acquisition of a second language while use of

the fjnst language is continued. The famiriarity of teachers with

tf.e language background of the children can be improved upon, and

techrriques for the enlargement of vocabularSr lrrowledge are among the

rnost advanced of those developed for use in second language

instruction. These two points will be ta]<en up at gr€ater length
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in the next section where approaches to second language teaching

are discussed.

It woul-d appean that the undesirable effects of finst
language naintenance can be nemedied without advocating its
discontinuance. Thene is fu::ther evidence in this study that

discouraging the use of Tokelau is both ineffectual in

impncving the English larguage skitls of the child:ren and rikely

to produce nesul-ts that are contrarSr to the wishes of the Tokelau

people.

The ineffectiveness of the use of English by Tokelau-speaking

parents (E2.f.2.3a) can clearly be traced to the recency of the

nigration. A1l- the Tokelau parents who participated jn this

study hnd migrated to New Zealand in the ten years ilrnediately

pnior to this research. Sjnce they have few opportunities to

learn English in the fslancis thejr contact with Fnglish has taken

place almost entirely since they were adults, and many, particularly

the mothers, do not speak English well. They are, .url fact, rrrolfe

at ease in ttreir cnnirr language (cf . Tabl_e 54).

A policy of finst language discouragement is likely to result

irr finst language loss. Resu]ts neported in 57.L.2.4b indicate

that child:ren who do not regularly use Tokel-au at home ane significantly
less proficient in the language than are chifdren for whom Tokelau

is the home language. Not only is this clearly contra:ry to the

wishes of the Tokelau people whose ccnrnittnent to the nnintenance

of thein language is generally very nnrked (cf. 97.1.2.3) despite

strong pressure from English (cf, s7.7.2.2), but the consequences

of first language Joss among children fnom linguistic mincnities are

well attested (cf . spolslqg, 1972). rn New Zealand, I,jalker (1973)

attributes loss of identity and an incneasecl sense of insecurity

amcng Maori youth to a decline in the use of the l4aori language.
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It is to be hoped that the Tokelau people will be given every

encouragement to continue to use their language for as long as

they wish to do so'

8.2 Pedagogical implications

children who speak Tokelau as a first language perform at a

level that is approxirnately two ye.u.s behind that of Pakeha

children of the same age on tests of their ability to understand

English vocabularry and structure. They also experience initial-

difficulty j:1 conrnunicating with Pakeha children of their own ag€r

and their teachers associate their English language difficulties

in the cfassroom situation with what they believe to be the

childrenrs home language backgrrcr:nd. Clearty then there is a

need fon a careful consideration of approaches to the developnent

of the English language skills of these chil'dren so that they ney

participate fu1ly in and benefit from their school experiences'

A response to ttr-is need was the second of the motivating

reasons fon this research. An investigation of the process of

language acquisj-tion l^tas gndertalc,en to identify what might be an

appnrpniate apprrrach to the second language instnuction of young

children. It was suggested that if strong evidence of transference

from the finst language was identified, then not cmly should

continued use of the first language be discouraged, but a programne

of instruction that found its rationale jn learning theory and

habit forrnation would be appropriate. If on the othen hand, second

Ianguage acquisition was shovrn to be cha:nacterized by a creative

r€sponse to the input from the ctr-ildts Second language e>penience

that is sirnilan to the response made to the same data by native

speakens then, ceteris paribus, fornral jnstruction is not necessary

(cf . s1. s).

The nrajon r,elevarrt findings of this study are outlined
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,belcxor.l Ttre d-iscLlssiCrl tfiat follOvrs attemlrte to draw out tlle

peelagggnoal s:ignificalr,ree of tfrrese findings, ardr as in the

pr.evior;rs seCtion, it dfaurs hrslaviJy on t?re firld$gg reported im

g7 for-'additicrel insi$futs into the leneqge edu@tion of yeurg

Tokelau etrif&en.

8.2.1 Ma'ion findines

1. V,ecaUrfaiy.: ffhe plrocess of voeabu}44l aequisitiorl bv your'g

Toke-]au dhildren is eor.parable to t$at of natiVe s.peakers (96'3''1)'

and ttre feLation betrrveen .f::equency and ease is simil-an for aLl-

groups of chi]dren (S6.3.1.2). Five year old Tol<elau c'trj-l-dren

appear to e*rpefielce eanly diffioul-ty wiltr domestic voeabul4r'5r

(55,3.1.1+), but this nay be a'seociated'with the, fnequenqy ea'ee

trlrognes,sion arrd it i.s nEt AVide4t at tt1g sev€n yea:r I'evel.

Ibrqever, althgugh the pnoeess is siniliir, tl:p 1evel of vocabulary

lrrcn^iledge of the Tol€larJ ch.ildren does not appeg1' tO be applroae'tuing

tltat o-btained by the Pakeha ehildren. Atthough their rate of

voeah;1-ary acquisitfgn ma5r i-ncreaea in l,ater yea11s t'his firrdirg.

sugge.Ets that the Tokelatr children miy oontinue td r'"einrain at a

disadv,antage in t-hie €i:tr€€ir

2, 8. ugturne: Results negoe*ea j.Ix (56.3.2) suggest thAt ttte

pr'.ocesg of, ;seeond lerguage acquisltion by yourrg Tpkelau children is

genetal]y rnefy sirli,Iar to tfue, p1loeess of, ae'qtrisitiiarl by native

Beel€ers. But tfiere i5 Serle omfLiatj-ng evidefiee that not only

1, Sqrre indtcations o-f aPtropriate teaching srEnategies ryry.3dentified
G tne-bre"i.*. diseussion-isa.f,.z), Ihe findings on rutiich these were

based eir.e repeated here fon oonvenierrce.
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suggests that the distinction between the two theories (cf. 51.5

and 58.2) of second language learning is simpListic (cf. 56.3'3),

but also identifies some specific areas of difficulty. In

particular, there are jndications tfiat the order of words and

morphemes in Tokel-au is likely to contribute to the formation

of strategies that the child relies on in the prncessing of the

second language. fhese difficulties do not hcxlever impede

effective progress in the acquisition of English structure by the

Tokelau children, fon their" nate of development indicates that they

are liJcely to attail eventually to a level that is comparabl-e with

that of the Pakeha childnen'

8.2.2 Discussion

The discussion that foll-crurs outlines the rationale for an

appnoach to the developrnent of second langgage progralrmes for

young chifdren and offers sorne specific suggestions for their

effective operation.

The similarity between first language accluisition and second

language acquisition suggests that the process is sirnilar for both

native speakers arrd for second language learners. consequently

an apprmch that relies on learning theony and habit forrnation

(drilts, language laboratories etc. ) is inappropriate' On the

con-rrary, an appnoach to instructi-on that nexiririzes the opportunities

of the learrler to epenience the second language jn natural discourse

and to develop a creative r€sPonse to the input data is most

appnopriate for. children of this age (cf. wolfe, 1967; Jakobovitz,

1968; Cook, 197:; Dulay and Bu:rt, Ig72; llacnarnra, 1973)'

When this conclusion is nelated to the New Zea-l-and situation,

it can be seen that it is no more than an assertion of confidence

in the oractices that are norrnal in infant I'ooms in Nevr Zealand
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schools. At this stage of schooling, strong emphasis is placed

on the prrrvision of a variety of langrage experiences and on

opportunities fon nelating language to other creative arts in

the development of integpated progranrnes. The findings of

this study sugfiest that this t:elaxed but absonbing envirrmment

is the most apprr:priate one for young Tokelau children. Indeed,

the vitality with which the children tackled the conrnunication

task (cf. 97.2.2.1 and Appendix XVII), essentially a language

game, is evidence of their capacity to enjoy and to benefit fron

such experiences.

It woul-d appeall then that the teachersr role is prirnarily that

of faciliator rather than instrlctor. Specific jrrsights that this

researeh offers into hcrv the teacher might most effectively fill

this nole nelate to the significance of errors in the speech of the

second ]anguage learner, the rate at which he is able to r-rnderstand

the second language and the nelations between school and home, il

pa:oticulan the fam:iliarity of the teachen with the language back-

ground of the children. Fina11y, it wilt be shovrn tlrat the

teachen may appropriateJ-y act as instructon jn some instances.

Learners of any language make mistakes. In fjrst language

acquisition these are bal€Iy noticed. Indeed they are frequently

negarded with parental satisfac'tion as an integral component of

the acquisition pnocess. In contrast, the nristakes of the second

language lea:rnen are generally negarded as erlors. Thene is

considerable dispute about the significarce of such emorst both

as regards the extent to whrich prnduction errors are evidence of

comprehension difficul-ties and as regards the val-ue of effonts to

correct emffs. In view of the fact that the Tokelau childnen

Iearning English as a Second language m,ade more deterrnjler errors
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than native speakers (cf. g7.2.3.1), the significance of these

enrors along both these dimensions is discussed below.

Tarone (1974) has proposed that the relation between the

comprehension ancl pncduction abilities of the second language

learner is essentially the sanre as for monolingual speakers

(cf. g6.3.3). Comprehension can succeed with the application

of certail heunistic and probably r:niversal strategies, but accuraey

in production depends upon a more thorough mastery of the rul-es

of the language. This suggests tjrat error-s in speech do not

necessarily reflect a failpre in ccrnprehension but rather an

incomplete grasp of the mles of the language. carrofL (1973)

has suggested that, in formal language ilstruction, this delay be

exploited by the teacher:, and that attempts at second language

speech be delayed to provide the learner with r-rrimpeded ear'ly

opportunities to develop listening skills jn the second language'

Eryors are not only characteristic of language acquisition.

They are also functionaf. The speech of a cftild wtro is acquining

his first language is characterized by the occurrence of a large

ntmrber of forrns that diffen from accepted adult usage. This is

evidence that the child is formulating a nr.unber of hypotheses about

the strucfirre of the langrage he is learning and is testing them

out j' his ov.rr speech. The occ,rftnee of errors in the speech of

a native speaking child is generally accepted as evidence of the

child's progress. The findings of this reseanch suggest that

although eruous in the speech of young Tokelau children do not

affect conrnunica'tion efficiency (cf . 57.2.3.3), they may, in fact,

be evidence of the child's pnogress j5 the acquisition of English

as a second language, and, as in the case of the fj:r'st language

l-earnen, thgp is no need for inrnediate correction of s1:ch err'ors
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for learning to pnoceed.

The reaction tjmes of the Tokelau children wene significantly

slcnrer than those of the Paketn chil-dnen. Although clearly

this study provides no grourrds for assessing the extent to which

speed of response can affect ccrnprehension accr:racy in natural-

situations where many othen factors both linguistic and

situational rny jrterveneo fnequently he1pfu1ly (cf. 53.3), it

is clearly possible that this slcx^rness on the part of the Tokel-au

children would contnibute to the effectiveness or otherwise of

conrnr.rnication. Ttr-is suggestion is reinforced when it is noted

tfnt there u/ere (witfr one exception) no significant differences

between the ccr-rnnunication scores of the two ethnic groups at

eithen age 1eve1 (cf. 56.1.2.I). Or the conrm.nication task all

speakens were encounaged to persist with the task and- this quite

possibly nade the task of the listenens (particularly the Tokel-au

listenens) easien, a1d thus improved the effectiveness of the

conrnunicati.on. Where a speaker is obliged to wait unexpectedly

long for a response he is l|kely to conclude that his listener

has not undenstood. To function effectively as a facilitaton

the teacher needs to be aware of this delay and to neduce the

pace of the conversation accor,dingly,

Teachens are not generally very accu:rately inforrned about

the first language expenience of the Tokelau children in thejr

elasses (57.1.q.1). It is possible that this lack of familiarity

contnibutes to the r'mpression that the teacher gains of the childrs

ability to use English in the classroom (cf . 56.2.3). Iulore

significantly, the effectiveness of teachers in the language education

of the Tokefau chil-dren is in scrne doubt if they are not even aware

of the first language of each chil-d.
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clearly the differences between home and school are more

manked for Tokelau children than they are for Pakeha childnen'

and it is very important that every effort should be made to

br.idge that gap. Any initiatj-ve ta]<en by teachers in this

respect woul-d be beneficial. However this need not be a one-way

bridge and an additional approach to the task is suggested by the

readiness of the younger chil-dnen to use thejr own language jlr

school (cf. $7.1.4.2a) and the pleasrre that they took in talking

with l,lrs savelio in Tokelau (cf. $3.5.3). If Tokelau parents

were encounaged to participate jn the daily routine of the school

there would be more opportunities for the children to use their

oun language, and for Pakeha children and teachens to beccne

famifiar with scrne of the customs and culture of the Tokelau

people. A more in-forrned and welconring attitude to the Tokel-au

language would rnake the transition between home arrd school a mor€

gentle one for many childnen. An adcliticnral advantage would be

that the pa::ents themselves woul-d, hopeful-ly, increase thein

urrdenstanding of the aims of education, and therefore be more

jlformed in their support of thein children'

Attention to these ttrnee points, the relative insignifi-c.ulce

of effors, the necessi\r for pa.tience, artd greater contact between

hcnre and school wi11, in all probability confritrr:te noticeably

to the extent to whrich the teachen is able to create an environrnent

that is conducive to second larguage acquisition. But there are

tr^/o areas in which these results indicate that carefutly devised

programnes may irnprove the early education of the Tokelau children.

These are the development of vocabulary l.rrowledge and the acquisition

of litenacy skills.

The importance of vocabulary knowledge and its re]ation to
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comnunication success was made cl-ear in 97.2,2.3c. Results

neported in 56.2.I.2 indicate that the Tolcetau children would

benefit from some specific assistance in vocabulary development

if they ar,e to increase their nate of acquisition sufficiently

to aftain eventually the same 1evel as Pakeha chil-dren of the

same age. Indeed, cazden (1968) has proposed t|,at vocabulary

development benefits nor€ frorn forma] instruction than does the

acquisition of structunal l.nowledge. htLil-e the enlargement of

vocabulary is an explicit ajm il] the language education of al-l-

children, both native speakers and second language learners' in

their first years at school, some specific suggestions as to the

vocabulary needs of the Tokel-au chil-dren arise from the results

of the vocabulary test used in this research. The observed

relation between frequency and ease (cf. g6'3'I'2), which is

already exploited in jr:nior eclucation (Arvidson, IgTo) provides

the basis of proposals for a prograrune of vocabulary development'

The yourger Tokelau children would benefit frcrn initial instruction

jI the higher frequency levels while fon the seven year: olds the

third fnequency leve1 is the source of ppeatest difficulty.

Domestic vocabul-ary is ccmparatively r.pknown by the five year oldst

but this difficulty apPears to lessen as they become more

proficient in the higher frequency words. Fiornever, some early

assistance in this area woufd probably be quite approPniate-

It was suggested in 56.2.3.2 that Tokelau children may benefit

frorn speeially prepared reading programrcs, The first two years

ane crucial for them in the aequisition of oral language skills and

it is unlikely that they are sufficiently fami]iar h/ith Engl-ish

during these years for thein reading ski1ls to advance at the same

rate as those of native speakers. Arr appr:oach that has attracted
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great intenest jn the United States in neeent yeans (ef. Linitd

States Ser,late, 1-967) involrres tlre deveJ-ognerrt and rase of eafly 'r.eading

matepiatrs fu tlle hdtiv,e laur:rguage f,.on urse r^rj;th Urlnority ,gnou1tB.

lloueverno the Tokelatreng in New Zeala6d a:re too 'small- a rninolitSl

fom sr.rch an apprgach to be feasibLe" Thelefpre aoneenihrated

literacy progr frrrle.s slrorilLd he deSigned f,or use when the'Tokelau

ctLildrrat trave prbgressed well, in slral ftrglish. These shottld

enable them to progness jn r,sritten language skills to the }evel

of, t},leir Fakeha aga rnates i,.n the ruinfuru:o alr{ount of til-flet ald thue

avoid falling belhind in thei-r' education.,

Ttds r€s'careh has suggested tlat ccnf,idene.e in the present

ap.pr-,Oaeh tO the =le{.€Uage eduaation of Tol'eeLzu ehildren is

pr,oba}lg wel-1-fourded. It hag a16o ildicated way.s in which

teaehens, may b,eeOUe ncjr-le a\derre 'of the panticUlar needg of 'c*ril'dren

uil1o, are acquri-rrryg Eng_Iis,h as a seeo-nd J,arguagp, and it has silggested

two aneas in'ufrieh atttartion to the dereroprtlent of, stritabLe

pf'oglurnnres fot' f,or'rnal insffuetiqn is rec;.ri5red.
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Appendix I

Pilot work: Vocabulary

Mraterial-s: For all pilot tn'ori'-, items vrere prepared by

using a va:niety of materials including photocopies of

and scrne original dnawings made by the wniter and hrer

the writen

dnawings

friends.

: The design

of the test call-ed for a randcrm sample to be draum fron frequency

l-evels in the Rinsland (1945) tist. Pi10t v;ork was conducted

to ensure that such words wene appnopriate (were not too easy or

too difficult) for use with young Tokelau children learning

English as a second language and to justify drawing conclusions

about the size of a childrs vocal,ulary based on his knowledge of a

nandom sample. Such a sample would need to be representative of

the conplete list. It was therefore decided to draw two randorn

samples from each frequency level arrd to test for correlations

between th.em.

Initially, tr^,o paral1e1 samples (lists A and B) were dravrn frcrn

the higher frequency levels (up to and il]cluding the Znd 500 of the

2nd 1000: each frequency l-evel- hras a group of 500 at this stage) '

Fon list A, the 10th, 30th and 50th vprd etc. at each Level u'as

identifiedo and for list B the 20th, 40th and 60th word etc' was

identiJied. In some cases it was fogld that the item randomly

selected by this method could not be pictured, in r^trich case the

r^.,ord nex[ above on the list was chosen. If this too was r:nsuitaLle'

the word one below was attempted. In onJ-y one case was it

neaessary to choose the word two above'

Ttrese higher frequency items n'ere tested individually in

preliminary pilot v:ork on childnen of in-rnigrant Polynesian parents

(excluding Tokelauans) who were betn'een ttre age of five years and

Fbocedures for test
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five years sjx months appr,oxinrately and between the ages of

seven yeans and seven years six months apprr:xirnately. 24 five

year olds and 9 seven year olds were tested in Newtovrn and

llor:nt Cook FninnrY School-s.

In the fjrst place, the total- scores on the A end the B

Iists for the five year olds only (thene were too few seven yea:r

olcls at this stage) were compared and the cornelation between them

calcul-ated. Then the scores on the A and B lists in each of the

four fr.equency levels were compared and the cornelations betv;een

each of them were calculated. The correlation between the two

total scores was .96 and the correlations between each of the

foun frequency Efoups were, in descending order of frequency .78,

.79 , .80, and .73.

To investigate the effects of shortening the tests, a random

sample of tlrree iterns frcn each of the frequency grouPs in lists

A and B vrere drawn. Ttre correlati-ons h€re not as higli as those

between the larger santples (.t+9, .49, .73, .66)' This was an

indication that the selectiol of only ttrree items at each 1evel

would not form a statistically reliable test'

Because it u,as clea.r, even before any analysis r'as possible,

that the diJficutty leve] of the older children had not treen

reached by items in the 2nd 500 of t[e 2nd 1000 it vtas decided to

extend the base. To do this the base was organized in groups of

1000 instead of 500. To investigate the sample size necessary for

a base organizecl jn gnits of this size, a random sample of 15 items

from each of the lst and 2nd 1000 groups was drawn (using iterns and

results from ttre earlier pilot work) and tested. The correlations

betvreen them were (for 24 five year olds) .65 and .81 . It vras

considerecl that these figures justified this procedure for the

construction of the test.
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-4n q4e@ed Di.iqt s:Egqy: Tto,o rand'cnr lists sf fifteen niords

eaeh trere threr,n dru'!,,n f,nq,ir each of the ard a,nd ,4th 1000 fr:equency

.trerel-s f,r'or,r the base (Rirrstrand). Iogethrlsl with ttre A and B

l-ists of 1,5, wor,ds eaeh drah,n f,rom: the tr,rc- higher 10010 fr€queney

levels (lreportea above) they t+enq p.i-J-oted on Z0 five to five
,and one half yeer ofds and 20 seven to seven ;rrrd orure ha1f, year

ald-6j Paeifie trsl,and (non-Tokelzu) childten- in the l$ewtounn, I,lount

eooko lfirldtrey and ccrjnrra rrilirnary sctrools. 'Thre furl liets of

i-teuns are given in Table r.lv at the eorrelusion sf this appendix.

T,he coryef,irt:ions betr,ueen tirc A arrd E liets in eaeh of the foun

frequenc5l LeveLs t@t3€1 r.'i-th oue erception, sigr,li-fieant at the 1%

leviel r'be,yoild (Tabl€ T.i and l.ii).

Table X.i EidtTrded pilot studyr: vocahilarsr, scornes (five yean

olds) : rne+risn standard deviqLio-fti +rd,ej!rye1.Atjr€lns

Table f.ii

]-st 1000

z,rd 10,00

3!-d 10:00

l+.'t*r 1u000

l-s_t l-000

. Znd l-0O0

3rd tr000

l+th 1000

List .A

bX SD,

12.3 ?.3

9.7 3.3

6.r+ 2.8
4.3 2.3

fr,:t p< 
" 
tl[

List B

}T SD
11.7 2.2

10.9 3.3,

8.1 3.4
3.9 3.'r

LiE,t B

T4 SD
L3.I 1.3
13,.8 l-.r+

10.1 2,2

6.5 2.5

Extended piiot study: :ocabulary scores (seven year
o{dSJ: f,eairsJ starx:lard dev-iations and eor-rel-ations

L,ist A

Il
.62**
. $14:t*

.71**

.tT

r
.55*{t

.812o.{*

.lgfrJl

.77**

lrl
14.5

r_2.5

9.4

7.,8

SD
1.0
2.3

2.4

2.V
* p<,CI'l

Wttefe the nteens a:ne at either errr-'e$dty (the qttr fuequenc5r level for
fie fj-.ve yeer olds and the 1st fneErency rerre-L for the seven year
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olds) tlre correlations ate eq,rq>ar-'atively depregsed'' lfurevtv they

were i,rn gffel.af. eUf,ficient to eo.rlclude Mri-th sOrae ccn'fidence that

bOth liets $rer;e r€Iresentative of the ba€e frrcni vffdch they reUe

sarq:tred.

A Fj.trot strrdV uritb, Tokel,au ,chi.l-d5en; $inor: the test'vr1as deeigrred

fCr Use unittl T.qlceLau children, i-t was furttpn piJotd on a srnal'J

sanple of, folqeliiu *hi-1d*r,1 (10 five- y,ear olde a'd seve-rt yea: olds) '

Tre iterns- hiEr€ dFaviln b$r takir€ eactr atrter.mate itgn from both A and

B listc sf ther irri,tiail pilot rEork (tlle f,r411 Llet is in TabXe f,'v

at ttl-i-s eonelusion of this appendix). The nesults tlre shrcftin in

Trrble L.j"i'i.

Tiable l.ii.i

1st 1000

lst tr0'00

trd 1000

3rd 1000

rltfi 1,000

5 Ye4ns

I! sE

11. 3 2.8

9.3 ?.6

7 ,A 2.5

4.6 1,5

7 years

M

l-4. 7

trz,.8
'li n!
J-L. t

7.6

SD

.o

2.4

?.0

?.6

ilhe Uleans €f-e in each oase s.inilaf' to the rnt=ns Of the ecores of

the Paeifie' Xs1dnd nsrl-To-kelar.l e-hi-Ldren '

'Ttre testl [tr€ tesl wes f,orured by dtranrir4: a]tes"r'ete woFds f?@-the

l-i+ts used in the i-nitful. Pilot etof,k. The j'teulS ldene also aLt-ernate

to thoee. given to the pd-I-ot &+rple of Tokelau,ehi-1dren.

1. Thege rei'e Tokelau clfildnen wlro alLthoUgh five' and sevgn years

old at ffie tjrne "f 
ltlt* pilot testo hed turned six arrd giqht

respeetively befOr-e ttt=*fty1l fordr of the test ld€s adrnin'f;stered'
tt,"y t** 1[1er1"fbr.; not the srbieets of the IIEil1 sttrdy'
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'lable 
-1 . fv It-enis used in t!,. .*t.nO.a plfot

lst 1000

2nd 1000

List A

I'ronre

be11

lroht

fire
ride
desk

rope

leg
bicycle
cJ-r"i no

horn
.r -i ^^-,L rE.Ea

wonan

drun

nl:fa

Lrustr

arrow

lamb

fence

tent
cheese

dance

> LEdI

rnirvor
nninno

scarf
VASC

dream

ctiest

List B

pony

I'.itten
l-,reak

meat
ql-pr'n

I -+ttdL

rain
bag

jerry
Inoon

paint
truild
star
swing

rjng
l:ey

bedraorn

nalble

- 
-on-i eq

tractor
clocl<
ol anf r,i n'i trr

tap
playgraund

ra-l:e

sirrl:

worm

filr
crack



3rrl 1000

4th 1000

IJY

LfSt A

beg

crovJrt

enjoy
o1 rT

*^---l ^-

nn1-: -l-n

SCTVE

*--^-a*La6EL

axe

bud

di-amond

- t:-vl

irr.rntsman

notice
ni ne

adverrture

bundle

dam

flaslr
message

navy
nmjonf

argrxnent

breathe

destroy
expensi-rre

machj-rlerY

nix
nnorronf

space

List B

n:qfl o

driver
football
jo1ly
onion

raise
smol"e

traffic
branch

canoe

ffock
lrarLour

maP

orchestra
ruler

t;eaSt

cra!.J1

edge

iiarrn

nodern
n: I ane

revrard

berry

drvarf

inscct
ndterial
^'l a:ct tne

saucepan
qnoer-h
"-H--""

nFr I 1?'lc'
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Table I.v I'tems usecl in tl:e Tokelau pilot study-

1st 1000

3rd 1000

nanr-i I

be11

r].re
desl<
'l acr-a'

cf-r'i nq

fi ocr

dnrm

kitten
neat
L-+lrd L

rain
ao I lr/

-'-.:-+PdIr r L

star

CfO\^tn

orrTb-- -

Iru LE LU

frnool-

bud

m t:y.rl

notice
castle
football
onion

snoke

branch

f,lock

naP

ruler

2nd 1000

4th 1000

plate
arrcw

fence

cheese

stean

^-'i nnp
Hr !ree

l12q@

chest

I.:ey

rErble
tractor
electricitY
playground

sill:
rAII

bundl-e
f-l --1 ,I aaJr r

navy

argument
rlactmr;see L! v_t

rnachinerlr

prevent

beast

edge

modertr

rewand

dvlarf

material
saucepan

-o1 11110
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Appendix II

VocabularSz test

1. home

2. ligt,t
3. ride
4. rope

5. bicycle
6. horn

7. v/ollian

8. pony

9. break

10. sheep

11. coat

12. bag

13. moon

14. build
15. sv;ing

16. brush

L7. arrC)r,j

lB. tenL

19. dance

20. rnirror
2L. sca.nf

22. drean

23. ring
24. key
)E, *^noni ac

26. clock
27. tap

28. rake

29. worrn

30, crack

31. beg

32. enjoy

33. measles

34. service
35. axe

36. dian'ond

37. buci

38. pirie

39. driver
40. 1olly
41. raise
42. traffic
43. canoe

4l+. harbour

45. orchestra
46. adventure

47 . darn

hQ maqqaoF.. .v * "_tr _

49. argunent

50. lreath.e
51. expensive

52. rnix

53. space

54. crawl

55. harrn

56. palace

51 . bemy

58. insect
5S. saucepan

60. speech
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Annendix IfI

Comparison of the llcEldowney study with sinrilar frequency studies

The use of data from the McEldowney (1966) study of structural

patterns i:r the v,ritten la:iguage of tw-elve year olds in a study

of the aural- comprehension of chil-dren aged between five and seven

years nec^uires evidence that fnequencies in the tvio modes and

each age leve1 are comparable.

There are tv;o studies, botir of children living in the United

States, that contain <iata tlrat enable a comparison to be made.

(Harrell, 1957; O'DonneLl- et al., 1967). Ilarrel-I studied the

frequency of structural patterns in the spoken and vritten language

of children nine to fifteen years. Because his subjects v.'ere

older than the children vrho participated in this researctr, his

data is relevant to the spoken-rritten comparison alone. Fio,,ever'

the subjects in the 0'Donnell et al. study nanged from Kindengarten

to grade VIf (nrean ages: 5.10 - I2.II years), and so comparisons

between the age groups five to seven and tr".efve years could be rnade.

Both llaryell- and OtDonnell- et al-. defined their writs of

analysis slightly differently. Flarrell used tl,e clause as his basic

unit, clalmilg that tiris coul-cl be clefjrred more closely than'sentence'.

OtDonnell et al-. used the T-r:nit. It seems clear, howeverr that

both these units irrclude the concept of simple sentence as defined

by McEldoamey and so data from all three studies is compa:nable.

Thene are quite clearly functional- differences betvreen spok-en

and written language, arrd these ilvolve different aspects of the speaker:/

writerts lncniledge of his language. This is appa.rent frorn any

examination of a transcnipt of speech (for examples from this study

see Appendix XVIT). I'lowever, there are also many sirnil-a:rities.
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The f,J;nd5,ngs of bottr Hamel.X arrd ONDomefl- et atr. suggest that

the noet si.grr"ifi-Cant dif,f,ers,rces behapen speec.h and v,riting is

the rUrlbef of eqfE-'hlrre.t-iong thrat are sUbor.dLnate or qo-ortinate

to the basio uuuit. Silrt--trarities'betr,ireen the tnro rnodes wgne

rmst appar.ent in the iriternal sFuetuirei. of, the basic unit-

Qr'Donnell- et al. analysed the etpucture of T-r.rnits and f,Out"rd that

there wsle fen diff,erenees i-n the freqrengy ,grr{er of the,se

,stuuotlrr€B j-n thie epoleer.l and qritten cnatput of c.tdldfen of atr3r

.age, 0f par'ticUlan felevarrce for ttrie stgdy is tt€ f.aat that

tluer:e wer,e no signifieant differences befileen the spoken and

wr{tten larguage of twelve year o1ds. Relative fnequeneies of

stuue-,ures used hy flrese ehi.ld,rerl drre given in Tlabtre II.i.

'They eomela@ ver5r high f.Table III.ii). Clear]y dre

differences between'spoken and t"t'itte-n larguage cannot be traced

to the use of alter-lfati\t€ main clause etnrettres in the ttp

nndes.

The age ceur4:e1ison, bertween tlre s;roken laaguage :of six year

olds ard of twe-Lve yea3 oIds' tiiErs rnde by c'onretratJ=ng the f::equeneies

gf, tJ-le stpuat-ulnes,e-s used by eaeh age levetr (af. Table III.i).

TLle eorr,elation wa€ in ttljs case also \r1;ry high ffiable IIT.IL).

rinalty the age/node e{anfpariEot} raas made and im:itt€rt language of

tvrelvc yean otrds r^rae ean elated with the spoken tr-arrguage of, six

geer o[ds. frd.e'toq, was ve45i'high.
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e of occurr€nce of stnuctural tterr-rs of
uses in the s

virat
VII children
freouencies (frorn 0'Dorrne

Subj - Vb

Subj-Vb-Obj
Subj-Vb-MNom
Subj - Vb - hed Adj

Subj-Vb-Ind.Obj-DObj
Subj - Vb - Obj Comp (llom)

Subj - Vb - Obj - Adi ComP

Adv-Vb-Subj
There-Vb-Subj

12 years

Speech l/.triting

eoFy%FY
44.67 1 43.37 1

41.59 2 \I.25 2

2.)r 5 1.56 5

3.r.t1 3 5.89 3

.47 8 .55 7

.13 10 .06 11

.99 6 .54 9

.09 11 .55 7

2.59 4 1.57 4

It-Vb-Subj
Passive

6 years

Speech

eo Fy

36.17 2

40.43 1

5.07 3

2.50 4

.23 I
]',1 q

.13 u

?? 'l

1.70 5

.11

.58

Speech

.992

.41 10

1.05 6

'f1a.

trlniting

.991

. 998

Tables 23

9.21 I
6 .84 7

'-tab-Le f IJ-. r1 corr,elations betvreen the frequencies of occtn-rence ot
ffirnain clauses in t
k
writ

h and
on

6 years:

12 years:

Speech

Speech

A statistical cornpanison of the clata frcm McEl-dourney with that

of OtDonnell et al. was not possible because the two studies used

different model-s fon the analysis of their naterial. ft is clear,

hourever, that the frequencies reported in them are very sinr-i1ar'

I4cEldovmey reports that the subject-predicate construction is the most

frequent elause structure in her data and that the direct object most

frequently follows the verb. This agnees with the OfDorrnell et aI'

OatJ fnom OtDonnel-L et aI.
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data fOn ttre apoken language of klrd,ergar-Een ehildren' Simila:rly'

both studies roeprort ttnt aeti-ves ane veqSr rnreh nlore frequent

than paseives. ley areo agree that tlne subject - v'sb - indireet

objeet - direet objleet eonsfftrction is rarre'

nt,hrsrild app€al' tlten that the sfftretur,€ o-f tle vritten

tranguage of troeXve y,eag. olds arxl t-he spoken language of Six yean

olde dlffer Frgdbrni ly in ttrc lergth of tlre sentenees, and not

in ttle rrtai:rr e]+lce s'itriieture. AXL the stzucturee ineluded ln the

Tt=-st c,csrsltaucted f,or. fris r€s-earch w"i.th tlre erreeption of the two

operutir,g at se-rite.nee level (eorjuneticne and conditionals) operatd

at o4r belo^l the Leve1 of elause sfuu,etg!'e (sirple serrtetrces) ' Ttey

erre therefor.e ,adieqruatel.Sr aecounted fon by ec$Parisons of data frcm

t}re HajEeL[ and 6rporyiel1 studies. Otttonne'Il r:eponts that

eonjUnctior,:r (exd) is a high fr'eqlency Eg1ictllrrg at alL 4ge levels

and in each mode (T.abil-e 10). Conditionals wel€ seleeted fqr tnis

reeeareh as a 1c&{ fineqlrency iten. This trcrq freqUency aecor:nts fon

tfie faet that they do r'rot appe'ar at'aLr in the' OtDorruerl sErd5r fon

;rny ege st, ltpcie. Hpr,oevero }larlrellt's subjects (a!] ages) used them,

alrd they Used thern w>-ne of,ten in speech than in $ritjng' Tliis is

evid€nt tliat theif rese in An A.U'raI test ie nCIt UnrePresentative of

spolien l;ingLlrige.
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Appendjx W

Fi^loJ rdg.rt.<:. Struature

Ttre preeise f,On'ryr of tkre i.tetns ard the test s,ituati.on urc$e

es-teblished nn the Ij€ht of e4per:ienee gaj-rred in pnqlimina

pi,let lrrcr,k (cf. $5.2). To eheck on the forsn of the test ad to

obtain reLiabjliry data, a ftrthe:r p'ii-ot stttdy- lras run, file

zubjects Were 20 five yeap o1d and 20 seven 5rc'an old non-Tokelau

childnqr i-ivirlg in !$el.lir'rgilen ard P.crir"ua. These ehil&,en had

pnerriouslg parrtioipated in pilot naork for" the v,o,eabular5r test

(ef . Apperrdi.x I).

A sp,Xi-t=heil-f, rcIiabiliff eo-effieieyft was calculated by the'

Feeirlgon Prcduct miznent forurola, and cortrected by flire Spe€mAn-

Brs^rn forrnula. The ccnrnected ne]iability fo, the five yean

oldq wAS .8]50 atrd for tlre seven ylear oldE .92" '[his rias judged

to be high enotqh f,<rn the main study to Plnoqed rr.dth aonridbnce.

In the ealeul-ation of ,t-he r,€liabiLi.ties the pietoricl itenre

prepar,ed to te€t sffipllFileneion of the present all(l past tense

trrelr,ph€fiie,s r^tef€ euglttd as these urere- UnrE€,tisfaetor:y. Iliey Were

g,ed:rav,rl arrd a sna]*l pjlcrt study hnas n"ffI to eheck t'treul befone they

were inelud€d jn the rnai.n st'tady. The e>qact f,or"rn sf tlre ry,P./19

Questicnr itente had anso not beerr satisfaetorily asiablished be'fore

tJre begi.nnirg of' the pifot stildy. Frj]attrevl 1:Ilial- lruns l^)er,e ilErde

before the final forrn was decided upon.
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Appendix V

Etztictrue, test.
€.gctnp; I lomr A

1, Ttre dog jrJrr$g uB and r:ides ;in the ttarck.
2. The tanker nritc tlre trnr"rck.

3r. The dog t_he truek is car,ry-ing ie hro.um.
t+. !{ho is standing ,@ the
5. ltre tarrkerr is hit by the tr"uek.
6. I/r,'tlat i-s standing in the p€tro1 statisn?
7. The dog that ttre tneek is ewr.ying is bil,ad<.

Forrn B

1. The ean ttlat t}re trt.ret( i_s foLtordng i.s blue,. '
'2. ltfrat Ls. etanding on ttre r,roof?

3. The tr,uak is pushed by the ca::,
4. lfh,ro is :stahdJng, in the petru'I station?
5. Ttre tmck the oarl is foJ.lourri_ng is blue.
6, '[h€ trn$:]( pt,rFhee the ear-.
7. Ttre wcunan gets up and ni.des the horse.

€fgglr Ir Fgu A
1.. The rubbit ]'j.]ces :n:mrring. you nulce hirrt run.
2. Gi.ve the dog to tlie r.abbit.
3. The ra$ft f,ikes the dog j,r"nping. you moke him j,slp.
'4. firc dog likes the fubbit to r-.\t!:. You rnake hirn ruL.
-,5., thow rne Hre labbitls dog.
5' Ehe dog likes to junp. y.ou rnake hila jrrrrp-.

V. Give the dog the rabbit.

Fbtu!. q
1.. 6irze the mother the gj_rl.
'2. The rr,othet Likes to jurp. you iliilqe her junp.
3. Shnlr ne the gir.lts ttpther.
1{. Ttre Uotjren l-ikes the gl-:r1, to sit. yora nalte her sit.
5. Tlre ginl Hkes the r otlre.n jur,ping. you urake her jrmp.
6. Give the @ther to the girl.
7. tre girl- Iikes sitting. you mnke hen sit.
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:@."oYq rr'r

1,

n,,

3.
l*.

6.
q

8.
o

l_0.

11.

T?.

,13.

L+.

tr5,,

L,6.

TV.

19,
10

20,

2L.

Form A

$ihiclil doLl- ie plrstring tlre gir.l?' krrotltrer)

Vilfrepe an I putting tlre dotrl? (basket)

ldtio is being p!,rahed by .tlre girf.? (boy)

Is the car beiqg pushed by the tanker? (y,es)

Idhat i pushnrlg tlre ca:r? (taErken)

tJllj,eh doIl is *re gi:rI berng pushed by? (nrottrer)

'ttlhat i€ the rnother* doing?

Irfl"rlch dol-l is the gir"l pushing? (boy)

lrtrlrro is the ginl'biefug Fu,Bhed by? (rother)
trs tlre boy pnrstr:rng tFre girl? (no)

tf,hat is the can push!4g? (tr'uak)

ldLlicn dolL is beirg, pushed by the ei]ll? (boy]

Wro'am X givrrrg 1*,re ba[5r to? (girl)
htlto, is, ttre gir"X puehing? ('bofi)

fs the, car pushing the -irtrekT (yes)

I,ilfat is fu ca:r being t*l,shed byt (tarrlcen)

trlfp i,s pushrr+S the gir'l? furother)
$lhat is being pushed by the ealr? (br,rc&)

tre the mot-helr being pushed [5r the gj:rl? (no)

What an I puLting the ginl in? ( asket)
hlhieh box ;m I puffi,rg the gir't in?

F,e- -B "

Wtrich box arn f pltti$e the dog, in?
totrhat arn I prttihg the bo5r in'" (basket)

Xs the horse being felloued by the car"? (no)

Wt-nt i. being folIce'red by the horse? (ear),

hllno is fo3-lonoing the gi:cL?' (bo.y)

frttrrt is the horee bejng follorcd bbr? (tinxck)

Ie the bo31 followirg thre g,irl? (yes)

Vlho is ttre gi::l- follouring? (rnoEther')

llho am I giving ttre p,lane to? (gid)
Vftrieh dol]- Ls berrrg folltqred hy the ginl,? (nott€r)
l,ilhat i-s the,horee f,olLouing? (can)

Is tlre horns'e folJ.crr.rirg the tnrak? (nro)

ll.lho ie the gi.rl beir€ foliakred by? (boy)

Ir'trhich dol-l- is the gfuh foDoai:,1g? (rnothen)

t'lhat is the dog doi.llg?

t,
.f,-

d.

[$.

q,

6.
1

8.

9,-

10.

lt.
trz,

.13.

14.

15.
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16. l,rlhrich dofL is the girl beulg foliloned by? (boy)

Lil', [&at is fofbr,rilg t]re horse" (1="titck)

lS,Isthegjrlberr€follcwedbythe'boy?(yes)'
19. liho is bejng follq,{Ed by tt.'e girx? (irto.ther)

?0. I,ilitrtre ,41 f [Euttilxg the car? (box)

2i.. [rffich do11 is fol]:odng t]re eirl? (boy)

Grorp IV Fom A'

1.rf,yor'r,canlteatit'pIJtitjnttlebox(tr'ue)(do11)
z.Rititinthe.boxifyoueafrrt.eatitl(fatrsd(sweet)
'3. I.f yEu oan't eat it, ptlt it in tlie'basket (f.a.Ise) Gtpe)

4,Ifyoucen'eatitrputitinthebcn<(true)(sweet)
5'futitirlttiebasketifyorcarr.'teatitftrrue)(v'*ristle)
6.Rititjhthebasketif5loucaneatit(ttue)r(ehgc)
T. zut it in the bcD{ if )t'6u can eat it (fa].se} (cat'}

E.yaucallcatitlputitinttleba.sket(false)l(plane)'

irol,n F

1,. If you 6s36 pat lto put it in the box (f'alse) ftoat)

2. Pt]t it jn the basket, if you can e'at it (false) (tnJG]()

S.Rrtitintr.rebo:{'iry.otJcli,Uneatit(tlrue)(sweet)
4,'RJtitjn.theb@{'.i'fyoucan.lteatit(t.rlrre)(lloc]<)
S.If,youeaneatlit,prtitinthebae.lrct(u..re)(ef.roc)
6..lfyoueirr.r.|teti.t,putitintheboN(false)(sweet}
T.RJtitjnthebaeketifyouearr'teatit(falee)(ehoa)
8. If you eanrt eat it, put it i5,l the 'bagket (trjue)r (pencil)

Gncn:p-V Fcnn Ai

,1,, Ttle rnotheor s"t{e-e'ps the flo6r
2,. the boY isnlt isifring
3. Ttre boY hs.trds the tnlck
rt, lhe pair'rt sPi=It

5. ,Ttre dogs di"g

6. Ttre tr:ain j$Irt hit bY the car
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f orm A1l-

7. The boat isn't Pulled bY the duck

B. The kittens PlaY

9. Tire boY dived

10. The girl nides the horse

11. The girl isn't Painting
12. The cuP fal-ls

torm br

l. The dog isnrt chased bY the cat

2. The boYs write
3. The nntch burnt
r+. The boy sails the h;at

5. The girl isn't reacling

6. The gir'l drinl<s

torTn IJtl

1. The babY climbs

?-. The girl isnf t cookilg

3. The gir'l holds the dc-rg

Ll . 1'hre munrny cleans the vrindol'rns

5. The g,ir1s stand

6. The boY isn't Pushed bY the girl
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APPendix W

T+$here n Ftati{r$-Sehg+uie

As you may klolr the New Zealarld Oouneit f'Or Eduaatf"oral Rese;rrgh

.j-e eolxduetfurg a Buffey: on the langpage betnvieul'of yourng children'

lrle are interestd in obtain$g infornaat-igr on t]:te ]<rrenoledge of,

lar€irage(e) olhgr thdn ftIgJ-ish of ttre childlren'$tho arle takilg Part

:i.n tte ,guI,r,r€, . Si.lree sone Of the ehilIdren yoll'teaeh are talcirrg

pant nuould ycxr kjndly ansqer the fo|Iqd;1g qtreeticqs to he}p'us'

Nanre of, enifO

1. Motller tqlgue of ehild

2. Xn yor:u, estirnatiOn arrd Using a15r ottrer 
-sOUXb-e'B 

of infermation
available rn*rlld you Eay tnaT fre7.sh,e. undsnstalds this rnotlrer

tongqe,,

HluentlY
Wel-l-

l{sderatelr$

A littl.e (i.e. a fer^r words)

Not at al-1

13. Agaih in y,e,un esti4atio-n 5ryd usdng, gnry o-t-tren- souree avAi"lable
rooullo you. ca5r that he,lshe speaks thie r,r,pther tongue,.

lauenttr-1t

WeI-l

Hodtrately
A ljttle (i.e. a fe.nr Frords)

I{ot at al.l.

l-1. Does he/she unders.tar,rd English (use as lrcun criterion t-he

;iiity tol lear,n in an nrfr,fiuft medium cl"assnocnr)

FtruentlY

bleLL

N1qde!'atelY'

A littl€ (i.e. a few $lor'ds)

Not at al-]-
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5. Does he/she speal< English (again Llse as yogr criterion the
ability to fearn in alr English medium classroom)

FluentlY
Wel-l

lloderatelY

A little (i.e. a few words)

lJot at all
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APpendix VII

lokelpu langua'ge Ass€sr' nt

Instnrctior,rs,

ifikir-a ki te f,ai-totoka

I(i&ila ki luga

l@i. alce te tulri
Tftrlar te, perri- i Xuga o te fuhi
T ei to tuhi ld luga o te 1ar.r1au

lblcu te poloka l<r:lqJ1a ki luga o te poloka t.nhega

l(e rrefaia oi f.au he pa ina poloka.

eor-rrrcrmtiqn (rirrg nesponse,)

Ko ai koe? T.E.S. tl/ .

No ai to tarqana? T.E.,S. N/R

Ifua hj,a nei o tauhaga? T.E'S. N/'R

l$ra ke iloa ttftt to igoa? (?s only)' 'T.E.S. N/R

Ei. ei rri o uho riralil. o tr:awhawhine? T.E'S. N/R

E toka whi,a? T.E-.S' nl/R

Ko ai rra tj-no e nonovtro i te koutou wltaXe? T.E.S' N/R

(Helil.i agai ki te leiiga)
E nnll4lri o1o kogtou r6n te koutsrr kaiga kina lott fura Atrd-l.ia T.E.S. illlR
KO ai te J.goa o to whaiaoga? T,E.,S.- NIR

I(o tea te vahega ei e-j. koe? T.E"IS" l{lR

Ei ei tn koutoti T.V.? T"E.S. N/R

Ko te a te ata e fiafia. koe ki ei? T.E.S. hN/R

E:i. e'i hetavaLe Era to tamana? T.E.S. N/R

Ko ai te rnaharri- ernai kouXr.n ki na aoga T'8.,S. N/R

l€ rarna na aofla hdlKa-hdhdko T.X.S'- NI/R

Koe ki to, koutou toffrale

V'er5r ggod Good Moderate A }ittX€ Not at all

speakingS4s'2 I
UnderstaradingS4S2X'
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Apperrdix VIII

Narre of child
Xngoa o te tennti

Eex

He tafila pe he teine

Date of birttr
Aho !ftanau

F.lace of Ei:nth

Na t,lhanar.l i whea

I{2 1 Tok2 WSa
AS 4 Other PI 5 UnK. 6

Date of arrival in NZ

Aho na tau rnrlnt ki I{Z

,D-id ..... r

Na aoga is ....i............ i- te aoga a
tdraiti?

Flor,unnrry .sohaols has '..'-r., rrrire ..', beento?

Tolc<ryftia aoga ler.n wtlano . '3. r

Do yotl trave a T\/?

E iei he Tu na koutou?

ftres ..t1 , -. .. r. ! ! - watc"h it?
E nrahnarri id .,.r...i,.... kiki.l-a ki te l1l?

tress tlran X tnt.r. a daY?
e r|aua he itrlla te aho?

1-2 houns, a daY?
tehi pe llra itula i ter ;il:P?

3-4 hours a daY?
tolu pe lotra itule i te aho?

5 cnr msrg hor,rr-s, a daxr?
lilna pe hilli atlrla i te ahqo?

5.

6.

8.

..,./'..../....
dny ronth Y.ear

.. t,r. / .....
npnth yean

... ?.4 t..

Yes 1
Noz

Y,e 1
NoY

9.

4
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l-0. Hovr nerny ehi.ldr'er,! l'n Wur" fami-ly?

E udria au tar'nal-ti. ie. te koe nei?

1231+567: 89

11. Xg .......
l(o tau tanati ntuar ra?
Ko tona tcka ftia l.a ..

l-23,456789
1r2" Do y.o-u '$rant . ... -.. ' q,r r t ! , to speak Tokelau

welL wten hets, gr'eum uP?

E whotuhou koe k€ Ie lei te w-ha}<a T.olqeLau

EL e,., . ka nahla?

13r. [rlhrat ]a;r€uage do you usuaEy speak et hcrne

to ttre chi]dnen?

Ko te d. te g4gana e nehani tau@la ai koe
ki na tan&iti i te trcaiga?

ft€lish 1 T,erketau 2 is.arroan 3

Matri- 4 0ther PI 5' ott€r 6

r.4. 
:::,TT:T].T u'" tr5, to speEk Errsristr to

T.:::::::.Y:5 
Feleta'ia koe kra

l-5. Do you cortraet . ...i.... tarh€fr he talks
ihg"lish?
Er,rrhakahako e leoe ia....rrr.'...-. ka
vfilai e whai e $tuka Penetania?

l-6. I{inieh larlgua'ge did yorr trearrr first?
Ifu te a te gagana na tarlt-aia (ako) ai
kog uiualnra?

English 1 Tolcel.au 2 S'arillan 3

Maorri 4 Obhen FI 5 0.-theP 6

1?. (If Ton<elarr) E" y9, speak English or
Toltelau best? g'g, 1

E -hil'i taru talrtatra tohaka pele:Ean'ta pe Tok' z

ko tau r,fiaka-Tokelau?

18, Whef.r+ did Saou Live when you t^t€e a chitd?

Nae noBittro koe i whela i rra aho r,tae tanraiti
ai koe?

NZ1 Toi( 2 WS 3
AS,4 Othe,r' Pi 5 UnK- 6

19. Yorrr'rdateof birth .../...../....
Aho tchanau o koe daryr nonttt yea:cr

Yes L
A1o 2

Yee 1
Noz

Yes 1
No2
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21,

2:8. Can .,.. speak Samoan

E tatrtala e .. r Wheka-I'{,ffrlao

Ptrthens eode,

Fathers cod€

2:16

Do you have a job'?

E whai galuega koe?

Wtrat language does yor:r hnrsband usually
speak at hcme to the'childr,en?
Ko te e te gqgarra e n'nrhirri tal.fta1a ai to
toltal,raa tcl 6a-ten[aiti i te kaiga?

Errglish 1 Teikel-au 2 StrqPan 3

Maori 4 Othe:: FI 5 0 trer 6

mtr}t:i"nu lang;uage did rew hl:sba,nd learn fir:st?

lle a te g4gatla rra ako Inudrua e to'tokalua?

ftgJ-:ish 1- T,okelau 2 Sanroan 3

ma6ni t+ other FI 5 Other 6

(I-f Toketrau) doee he speak Englilsh or Tokelan'r

best?

E hi,ii tania ufriaka Peletanja pe lco tana whaka
Tokelau?

ltJher€- did fzo'-luls tusband ]-ive r,r'henl he tlres a child?

Nae nsudao i ull:rea to tokalua i na aho irae tatniti

TokzWSB
Ofier P[ 5 L'nK. 6

Yorrq husbandis date of b'i{th?

"Aho 
n^ftanau o to teicalua?

Do you have any chiXdrslis books?

E i ei ni tithi o tamaiti iu houtou?

Can ..." .sp€Ek To&elau Yeso -l're1L

E tautala € .,. r whaka-Toicelau A Liu;tre

frtg,'
Totr.

.,./ .. . ../ ..,.
daSr mcntli Year

Urderstards trut eanrt 'sBeak

.ltrot at all-

Yes, well
A litt1e 2

Underetands but carrtt sPeak 3

Sarpan and a iittle IlokeLau 4

A few .baords Sanpan'arld Toltelau 6

Yes I
Irlo 2

22.

23.

24.

ai?
hr4 7
AS I,

1
2

Yes l"
No2

2r5.

26.

27.
1I

2

3

l+

1

2'9.

30.

l*lot at a[[
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Appendix IX

Letten to Mothers

Alcaokoga a te Gagana Peletania a Tanniti Tokelau.

Kua i ei tcrnatou talitonuga veia nntua taua nra tatau ki tarniti
Tokelau kua aunau i Niu Hila ke vave rnalannalann nn iloa le1ei
fakra Peletania aua a latou akaokoga gahotoholo ki lurn. Ko te
mea ia, ke rnafai i faiakoga ke fehoahoani ki tamaiti e tatau ona
iloil-o rnuamua ni auala e fakafaigofie ai te rgilihi ki tarnaiti.

E fakatalohaga atu ai la ma te fakaloalo larra ki rnatua Tokelau i
Ueligitone e tuha nn tenei taunnfaiga ka taunnfai ki ei ia l,lrs
Penny Jamieson nrai to ofiha o te I'N.Z.C.E.R.II (lrlew Zealand Council-
for Educational Research). l(a fia kanataina teia galuega ia
Aul<usi fe ko Setenn. Ka fia talatalanoa hoki ia nra na matua kae
nnihe na fanau taki 5-5L nn te l-ll; tauhaga. E pa hoki kina
faleakoga e akoako ai na taupuJ_agg i e nei e fia taunraf-ai ni
hukega (fakapitoa) i te rgiUhi tava ki ei.

E lagolagoina nral-ohi e te itEpidenr_iology Unitrr o te falernai i
Ueligitone teia e pulea e Dr Ian Prior tenei taunnfaiga a
Mns Perury..Jarnieson.

Ko te fakamoenroe
galuega taua.

Tofa koutou

ka fehoatroani ma lagolagoina e ki tatou tenei

a]oha lahi

Joln E. I,/atson
Director"

The Learning of English by Tokelau Children

we bel-ieve r'-t impontant tlnt Tokefau children living in N.z. should
l-earn English as quickly and as well as possibleo so they can benefit
from their time at school. Teachers need to l<mov.r more about how
much English rokefau childnen know and speak so that they can help-them to l-earn more.

This letter is to introduce l,lns Fenny Jamieson who is undentaking a
reseanch project fon my Council to fjnd out this inforrnation. She
plals to'visit the hcrnes of all Tokel-au children between the ages of
5-5le yrs and 7-74 yr"s livirg jrr the trJellington area to talk to thei-n
mothers about the languages they tark at home. she hopes to nake
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these visits in August and Septetilber', She will also visit
the children at school and test them for t|eir knowl-edge of
English.

l,tr.s Janieson has the full support anJ help of the Epidemiology

Ut-tit "t lajellington llospital ireacted by Dr Ian Pnior"

I am therefore asking for your sr-lpport in this impontant work'

Yotlrs silcerelY

John l-. hatson
Director
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ABpendix X

$qlqq_lq aqteqded bv clrilqgTr- in 4e-qtu4y,

Wbl'ljagton Afea

Conji-nrra, For:inra East

Tai.r,argi, Forirua East

HoIy Ea4ilY Oonvent, Porj:r.la East

Windley,, Fo "ibua East

Pcrgeell, F.orjEua East

Carnrons C-lreekr FOt-i.rn:a Eagt

I'ta:raenoa, P,onjrua East

il.le$r,towtl

Strrattnnore

Fonif-ua F,ast

Sac@d tleart- CIo-nvento Fetone

St Micha,etis Conrrent, fal-ta

tsr,errtl^rood, Upper, Ffutt

fn'1ft esttna]-
Rihetirot Matrgriraki
Petene Cenrrq-l!

Ilrall Eay

Glenvi.ewr Fcrrirtla East

For,irua

Stekes Val1ey

Ttri- Glen, Stokes. Va]"l.ey-

Au,cl*aqld Ar€a

Flat tslrsho Otanra

hyfietrd, 0tar,'a

Ilendeson South

Gtrendene n llendersor't

Kingsrloa<lr Mamgcxrg

Mt Al.bert hfuEr5/

St Joeeph'sn Fonsorrrb5r

Sacred L{ealto F,entmnUY

Onelnrnga fuirtErl/

Rotonra

Rot@ria Centrat

!{hakar,'ewar"ewe
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Appendix Xf

Pilot woIE: Presentgtion of the stimuli

T\ao pilot runs were camied out to investigate the feasibility

of using a tape recorder to present the stirnuli. fn the first
a recording was nade of two pnesentations of each item by a

New Zeal-and born nele school teacher. Hourever, yor.ng children

whose native langrage is not English appeaned to tr,ave difficulty
in the aural pencepti-on of the stimuli. The voice quality of

this speaken was somewhat authoria?ve, possibly reminding the

children of a head-teacher. So a second tape was pnepaned with

a New Zealard woman infant-teachen saying the stirnuli. The

voice quality on the second tape was considerably mone gentle,

but the childr:en sti1l found perception difficult. To fird out

if this effect was attributable to the method of presentation or

to the Erglish language abifities of the childreno a srnal-l study

was r\ln with a group of Tokelau-speaking six year olds in r^rhich

they wene given instrrrctions in English and Tokelau, taped and

alive. They not urtexpeetedly found the Tokel-au taped instructions

easien than the English t;aped instructions, but they also appeared

to have l-ess difficulty with the English instructions when they

were presented live by the nesearcher than when they were recorded.

The same differential in response to taped and live presentations

was not observed in childnen who were native speakers of English.

It tlrerefore, appeared that taped pnesentations depressed the score

of non-native speakens of English but not of native speakers. 0n

this account it was decided to oresent the stinmli tlivet.
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Appendix XIf

Statistical pnoce.dures

A prelinlinary check of score frequencies showed that the data

fnom flee comprehension tests was highly skewed: this was

panticularly evident in the case of the seven year old Pakeha

childnen who tnd, on a numben of va:ni-ables obtained scores of

100eo or very near. The validity of the analysis of binary data,

which by its inherent nature is non-l,lorrna1ly distributed, by

procedures such as the analysis of variance based on l-east squares

esti-rnates and two tailed t-tests which assume that thre data is

normally distnibuted has been questioned by a number of r^r.iters.

Cox (1970) says that if the values rare not norrnally distnibuted

no method of estjnation that is linea:r in the values wi1l, irr general,

be fully efficientr (p,17). Sneciecor and Cochran (1967) point

out that rthe anal-ysis of propontions presents more difficulties
than of nornrally distnibuted continuous datat (p.l+93).

Suggestions as to the appropr.iate way of analysing such data

have, in general, varied, but there appears to be general agreement

that sorne form of transfornation is required. VJiner (1962)

discusses the choice of a scal-e of measurernent and transforrnations

and suggests that a t logarithrdc tr-ansforrnation is pa.rticularly

effective in nornr,alizing distnibution which have a positive skewnessr

$.22I). Snedecor and Cocl-rran suggest that when data in the form

of pnoportions or percentages are being analyzed, if all values 1ie

between 25eo and 75eo the results given by transformations vary lift1e
fnom anal-ysis on the naw scores, but should the values rnange fnom

cl-ose to zer.o up to 50% or beyond there are reasons for expecting

that the naw and column effects are more 1ike1y to be addi-tive on

a logit scale than on the original p scafet (p.494). They cite
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tlre,follq^rirE exanple :

StrBpose tlrtt the data ar,e the proportfo.": 9l cefes
jn wh_ich t}.re driven: of tf,]e car suffered r-nJll!5/ }n
autcrnoibile accident-e el'assified' by sevenit5r of
irnpaet (rcnus) and whrether the dr'1ver'.'r^toFe.a seat
beit or. not (coluyrms). Ut:lde4" very mrild irnpacts p
is fike1y to be close to zero for bsttr wearers and

rnon-wea:rers, dtr lit.tle if any difference bettueen

theElCIeoftumns.Atthe.oth€Fertdotindeex:treme
l-mpacte p wlll be nean Xr00eo wFether a seat bei-t is'
It.tollr! or not, wi.th again A qrna]-l, colururr eff,ect' The

benef,iciat effect oF the heltso jJ 
"rty, 

witl^Ue
r,evealed by the aceide-nts tlrat shsw ir,Iterrlrediate
pnopcn:tiorrl of injurires ... thus in the scae of pt
ircn^r, sta cottlnm effects eannot be st'nicfl1r additive
over the t.&o1e rsnge (P-49!+)'

In ti1€ data cbtained f,rern the pr''eserlt sfirdy" tfte' Eeore'of the

older Faketta e-hildtren ar:e ,c,loge to 1010% fu rnarry casesi b-1r

,adl}Ftir,Ig a logit tnansfopmation we avoid obtaining inter-eetipns

that can be atf,nibuted solely to the tceiling effectf operating

on the scores of th,e olde,r Fakeha chi-trdtEn'

file forlmrlae adopted foa: analy,sis of the data are those

,siLlggeEted by eox (L.E?0).. trf R is the nUrnber of: iten6 cor:r'ectly

elrnsr,rered sut sf a total- of, n i-tems arrd we def,ine:

R+r€
y = trqg

n-R+k

tt-ldli'y s ,a.pXNron<irnately n-orrnalJ-5r ddeirjbuted with lrcarl zer'p and

variance giverl blr:

q1 +1) 1t+2)

n(R+1) (n-B+1)

Tlre sjignificanee s-f, tfie dj,ffengrce betureen any t-too' sgoresr aan be

catau1ated using the f,orrlUla:

\1=
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9L-Yz

vl* Yz

trf t*re scole,s are dr,evol fuqr rptehed nather tran i-rrde.pendent

eam;r.[es, z will be an upp€S bq1n6 for the tnue a.

Ure eff,eet sf this tsansf nnation is tons'rnalize the

distrib.ution o-f the dat€ and to enable the si.gnifieanee of any

di-fferenees for,md to be obtained by inaference to a starrdffi

tab -e of fiire Alorrnal dj.efuiblition, ,\s aLl_ the oorupari.sons

hetween neans or,r, thi-s study werre tplar,unedt eon5urisons, it ur;rs:

not neeeggalar to nridelr the slgnific,alroe Linutts to rnke,allowanees

fcun nmltiple eor4lar,i-sonso ahd the ustral. 590, L% and .19n leve1s have

been used.

The effect of the trogistic bansforrn on slaewed data such as

that eireeurtened in this study ean be illustrratedb!, pr"esenting

pareJlel analys,es usirg both t-he classicr.l analysis of v,ar..iatice

no&I and tlae logilsti,c tfiansf,orrn mcrlel-. F'ar,al-Ie. areLyses were

perfonned on totaL scqr€B cbtai,ned in eaeh of the vocah-rtary arra

stfrrctrire tests. Results shor^r in Tab]"e Xff.i i.rrdieate that ttre

rnain r.esult of, ttre J.ogietic tsansforrn is to red-rce the inter,.action

Table XILi
two statistical progedr.:res

Etturie gr:roup (A)

Sge (B)

AxE

F rratio z-valtlgs

Itg . tgitrl'.r 14.09-.1*tt

f,! . $f,rlthl 19 . g4rlitil

4. 97* 3.01+rl

a*Value,s

f $. $'Q*kcc

f,$ . $$fidrr's

.38

F natio

tr01.62:t**

53. qsrl**

3.82*

* p* - 0,5; lttt p< 
" 

01- ; *r** p< .00n

ethrde grrct.rp var''iabiles on the voeabr.rlar5reff,ect betweerr the 4ge .and
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test. rn theony, this is not undesirable, since the interaction

by the arralysis of rrariance prccedure nuy well- have been caused

by the tceilingr effect of the bests, fon the seven year pakeh,a

chil-dren in particular.
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i.. Vocabular5r (:cont. ):
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i-. Vocabula:y (cont.)
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ii. St'1rc1irre ,(eont.)
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ii. Structute (cont. )
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Annenrljx XTV

Differences between the scores ttf b'oys arrd g,ir]-s

j.. Vocabulary

5 year ofds:

Tokelauarrs

II-22
IL-JU

31-40
41-50
51-60

7 yean olds:

2r-30
31-40
41-50
51-60

Structure

5 year ol-ds:

31-40
trl - 50
F1CT-OU

61-70
71-80

.)

1

Y

13

q

;
1.48 rrs.

21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60

r+1 - 50

51-60

41-50
51-60
61-70
71-80
81 -

Pakehas

MF
-1
6B

14 13

46

2\ 28

x2 = I.42 ns.

t4

t0

J

5

;
,,2 -

Tokelauarrs

MF

51
B 13

l4 B

28 22

x2 = 5.86 ns.

Tokelauans

MF

Pakehas

1.1 F

4tj

24 18

28 22

x2 = 0'14 ns.

44
11 7

510
??

;;
x- = Ll .u/ ns.

Pakehas

MF
1-
54
69

10 13

),)

;;
x' = l.u-L ns.
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7 Year olds: 
Tokerauans

MF
51-60 3 -
61-70 B I
7l-80 13 10

81 - 4 3

Pakehas

MF
bt - tu J -
71-80 11 11

81- 14 11

^;
x2 = 2.91 ns.

28 22

x2 = 2.68 ns.
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Appendix XV

a.avr means and stanclarci deviations of total vocabulary and structure SCoreS'

Vocabulary:

Structure:

T'okelauans

5 years 7 Years

. 54 .78
fa.IJ .rL

.57 .74

.l-Lt . 07

Pakehas

years 7 years

.73 .89

.11 .07

.7r .82

.0s .06

mean

SD

mpin

SD
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Appendix XVI

Listener - Speaker effect

Sor-rrce

Listener (A)

Speaker (B)

AxB

within cell

SS df I4S

1. 38 1 1.38

.93 1 .93

2.55 1 2.55

40.23 Br+ .48

* p<.05

2.90

1 Aq

variance on the variables of listener
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Appendix XVXI

lEarrscFiptg trnon cgrmulri_cqtion ta€k

SyeersT+T
1. T. .Iohn lftatrs :.rt this pietrne j,t isnrt, itts a J-ady

J. hrhat Indians

T, lrlo itts a lady Itf s holding a baeket...
J. litol, itfs,a k,rd-ian lDdiilt

I

I

T. the lady?s holdiRg a basket no... J_ohrr do you

kx. no, Indian what

T, lolqrrt what j.t is what is i.t no" itrs a lady it is so
J, yes coroibcry- no

T. shets, holding a basftet ye-s, ltrohn,.. do ylu icr.ro!^', do

d. it is noE no'

T. yoq ]<rtary.i what it ie wlr,at is it
rf . y,e€ nedian

2. Gbt :se[ne lndiar,rs iand Eorrc ,clo...6c[rie Tndi,ans and cIo...

3. Tlre girl is wlri,te,., ttre witeli ie chabing the gi.r,'i-... the wit'ctt is
lrp rqi the boxo broctno bloon, door watcfiing

4, Itrs golE wtuite shjJ.t arrd a yellon^r hail" and... €r rlbbqr ernd a elo.,.
and bmuon hail.... hers gpt a orange clo

5. Here got a bmovn hain and thrc shoec and hen trand and her gr<le.n

eLothes alrd her bLac]< d;rees ar,rd her jer.sey and..,

SyeareT+P
l-. F. Fh\re you got a giarrt 34ea trave 3rou got a tree llave

D" what wtr,at

T. you got a trnee.., have you got ... & boot on the gi4rt. Have

D.
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T. lrou g@t .ssne boot on the giarit have, yo'rJ got a hat on tlre
D* yea

T. giantn have y,ou got. r. s€itie trj_ttle tr.ee
D.

have 5reu, got serne

yea

T. Jeves qn the tmee

D. leaves olr fhe tf-.ee

5Ea leaves liave

. . .tdF,..,iE

T, you got..,,u[i.,.,. got a parrte on tlrc gi,arrt
D.

have y,o-u got,..
IiIlIat

T. sGIIE pant"s on the gient
D.

2.

3..

1.

2.

A doll- has cr,rly haj-n.,. shers Bot... w[,ri a, o.lttsDg€ jdt'.sey,,.
sheis gct a shoe on her" 1eg. A dol"l has a eurly head tand hets
gpt".. IIA ... o.nange jerseXl arrd here got.;. 1tr4.,. s,lhite shqe en.

Gbt the b1tre ea:r'o al-l- b1ue. .. r'n got yelloul on itr, hele. . , end

grEen

5 year-s P -+ F

ALex, the gtrJ-rs,got a ribbon on hep dness. arld sllet-6 got no.etroe

on"ii trhe ginl ni.ith a rib,bon on L.ter d:nese arrd the dlees iS an
odd one aind ehers got no ,stroe €rn.." the gfu1te got henribbon
and shets got an @Ern-ge dr.s-se arrd sh,ref s got no shoe arr

The giflrs get 1u1g hafu' and shef s got a bl-ue dress cm and fioo

shqes,en.-, the girJ-.r^rith long halc artd ehers got the blue dres.s

and a pain of shoes an, tr4ro pair,'s, Ttre glnl with lorrg Frafu end

a ttling in her had.r ard a blue ,rdress and ttp ealns of shoee.

Ilarne lpu got a giant getting, kind of, eettr4g a little gjrl.,.
have you got a gianto ttrat lnanf s a gialrt.' goixr-ta get a lit't1e ginl

J.
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4. E. Bign have yorl ggt a big have 5rou got a bag have

il!. $ftat Par'don

D. yol got a h,ave ydu got a hat have you got a dres's

M. no Y€s" ' nor na

D. have y,ou got u8... a prickles,on there Lnve you got a blaelc..'.

M, no

Dn nO bIaCXa... €iF. ,. bLaek tlain traV'e yOtt got; 'SOrer jandals

r{, no . r}o

D. have 5rrou got a - '. feet hav-e- yotl :got' " s-e€ing the gint

lt" yes

D. horne have Y'or got' -.
'M,. no

5. l{r trave 5forl got this eaas wheels..; $ogs l"'olo]ildt Davidn yOU

D. where

M. got this car dli-s c-ar lfm holding trp wtlat

D. wFr,at car whieh orre

M. David

D'' f e'anft see it

6. Snow $rljrii.te, t*ith tkre qrhole houpe -ddttjf.i'i rro rahoile lapU$e neseed Up

SY,earsP+T
tr. 1. Einiva have yOu got a }ittle girl dolx with a .bffiDh7rlr a xcind of

bf"On,rify hair, and a red and ye]-low and cne With no shoe ' r r r 'OIi' r
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iind stre got scrne ]ittle f,ingere aard ehe got a little
rtbborr and .g@9 yelLour olr berbtom. .. ard o.rar-€e

2. Fxav-e y'otr, got a i-ittle girl with a blacl< thing,,arorrrrd hen
dnese ;nnd blue ard 5rellow atrd whi,te arrd tralo p,., and t{.Nb

s.ties and sote br"etf,n hair and coLlar

3,. M- uJolu... for-l got this; one Itou got... l-rrrNi.r on€ her shoee i,-s
J. um

M. lo'st onrc her shoee is l-ost r think uitrat ;stera
,uf . ultlat no no

,m, v'teartrg pandon thatrs nigltt thatr,s rgi$t
'J, eXot-ttes Clothes Wtrat

4. Thatrs a girl_ bringing a baske.t

7 yealrs T -+ T

l-.' Ci-ndenelLa,,. dl.rd tlrer.ef s a bpOern and itle got A crashejd ctaj:. .afid

itrg got wir,ite eup hut itrs a big bncrm one

2, Thi-e nterl rre* sent tirls l:,ady ar.ey tn tlle,noode

3n rtrs got hfaek hir", ltrs got rubbe-r btiids on the little ginl, e1rd
itrs got a boru and artorrs and i-tts go.t,..

4. rhi,s gi:rJ-rs got long hair ar,rd shets got tv,ro shoeE on and strerg
I4tearing he.r hancls like this..,. het'g",. yd[Iow el.nrlly h4ir

5. L. I'{ar'}r ArDn Hwry rq)... in?hatrs in tte pi.e-trrre, Mary Ann do you
M, what

L. licrro,nr itts a]'l jvq ttre picrfrue a ehai-i?, blanket, blrcol& ctrai-r.,
M' wtrat

L. cup

It.
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75lea:neT+F
l-. Qan you see a del-J- x^rith qrre sh@ gie,, eian Srou Ee ,a dorl ynith

a yelJ-ow hair

2. :cindeneLl"a, snovlwfrite I nean.,, 6he sah," a dir v dirty house
witn aff s,tuff irn it and rrhioh erre i_s it

3,- Theretg a g.r:L got t*ro shoes ard a br,-.ovsn haix" and bl-ue dress arld
a b,Laelc tertng nowtd hen dr,ess and a white...

4. h-. L5zr-etbe, ds y.ou knovr whic,h p-ietr;r'e is this th,is pieture..,
L2. what

\., a l^ady wittr a hAnd,, a basket and a dress and a seerf, and 1c4g hair

5',. lo.f, Diane; ean y,ou see a ginl- r,rith ,a bl-r,re dre,ss
D. wtlat tell us the

M. what

D. coX.our teIL Us the oolour

7 lzeane F =r P

l-, Tlire wieked witeh tntro ,shnlued tJ1e, fer,mer, huritsrnan to ki1.l Snonl Dlfuite. ..
he i.s in ttre fore_str and hets got a r€d jaclcet cnr

2. Itts'got one shoe on atd ene shoe off and itts gr@n d ess and
green! RO red ol3ange dr.ess" a green!.. and €FeV hajr

3. f vrarrt you to Listen forr'a few EriJutes and,theners etra;irs.all oven
the rloem and tltreretlB a lad1r in, thene, eand :slre got..,.

l+. G'. Firud a bLue orre can you see a blue one a blue
B, tell ne more y-eeh

G,. eq,[^ y€atr

B. yedlno yellor,r v,heeIa, got it
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TSrearsF*T
1- Yon"r ,see tlbde w,cis a b;ig hat warking wittr a basket

2. It heie bl-ue on it and a r-ed ste,ering qlitreel. and 57e11*txr wheels

3. A girlts got a h,at on and a basket and a bl.ue- seer,f and shoes
and a Ereerr dress; 5re11cnu hat ,ald blek hain and a rred scarf
and a basket alxd. 6hg.gs tirrd..,

l+. Ttde is a pd.cture of, Cilrderella wtrro is cone into: a holee arrrd

fournd it is ver-51 rnessy and the house belonge. to Eeven &sarfe
ahd in the pieture ther€ is a table wj-flr p'rates all plled up

5. Telagl, have you gct a b5;g bnue ca:n r*-ittr, yeJ.l.cnlwheels r,€d
Stesqrin* vtreel,

Tokelau: 5 yeans

1. fe ata teia, t-e v,fliartrine rnitia E p,ulou, si heiai. Te whahjne
rnitia E r,*'artce uaJs:ie kie rni-tia, Ido te rnitia ka hano oi.. -
ko te Initj.a E p*lse

2'. H6'tava]-e .,eii_ ei te tine i ei. Kae ve 6 btue ha

3. T. l{hat colour,s thie glnL got no te
P, got te telne got era,rige l(ofu

T. kofu o te teirne e leulua htue il<o Xanua te
e lanud gre€li

Ti hea

F. ko white
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Appendix XVIII

Teacherrs esti:nates

i. Tokelau speakirrg - English speaking

5 years

ii. Tokel-au understanding - Fnglish understanding

5 years

Tok

119
4A

35
411
511

;

Tok

12

6

l-o

I
I

52

Ens
-__b

13

23

11

q

t

l'n-!1 r5

6

to
't q.

L

i

Tok
1n

-l 1

1?

l5

;

Tok

5

Y

1')LL

1tl

10

50

15

5

E"n-!r rE)

-lo

(

*

tng

I
16

25

B

50

7 years

7 years

I
I

J

t+

5

iii.5years-Tyears

1

4

trJ

q
L

4

r
J

10

q

I

r+

^^^-r.i--DPEdJ\ ! tB

5 years 7 years

r.3 3

11
q.

;JZ

understanding

5 years 7 years

61
26 16

B

50JU
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$ppendix XIX

DrFferejj, Flit+e .Iterns

Ttie f,o:LlcnuiErg tables l-ist items trror*t diff€rentiate betwe,en trrc

gnoups o,f childnen at the 1S level- on beyond. Ilequency lerpl-

is also i,rdieated,

i. Vocabulary: 5 yea:r Tokelauans - 5 yean Pakehas

FL FT,

troPgjrel
I,rgItAn*Cttt

Xtmlyfiol*
hrag?t*
hdldt'*
plush*rl
fgnf**ar
dfsatn*?t*

begf,*
gefverlfr

Fine*tt
jo111Pt*r

1
1
1
l_

1
?
2
2

rgl'ocsiesrt*
taPFfs*
t^,efi_fr**

nessaggfc?"*
ffgulnentrttc
FElacgt*
6B{rce;nnfr**

!6pf411*',:tl
ilESsage*rl
al,"$.ungqf*t;
adUOeP4nfrr's*

g;ragklYe*fs

enjotrdc*
fneagl egtr*El

Pinert:t
.Cdtrcre*lt
@ehest?a**o
adventurert*i3
darn**
mesEagef'Ftt
€trgu11g-sflfr
s.nA.1df,ct{tfs

'Palasgil:trl
insectil*t

z
2
2'
l+

4
4
r+

ii. 'Voeaburlery: 7 yeer Tokelauans - 7 year Pakehas

FL

3
3r

3
3

FL

s
t+

4
l+

iii.. Voeabil,ar5l: 5 year Tokelauanl - 7 year Tokclauans

FI, FL

rPPs**
qrcmanfi**
picn:rn7*dr:l

brteak**
bagll:l
brau6h*t
qr$rlq!f*'!
tent*'fs*
rnirr-oril*
dnearn*:l
ringfstt
grccenies?tts
taP*fs
L165q1rtJr

l_

1
1
l_

1
2
2
4
2
2
D

2
2
2

2
2

3
J
3
J
4
l+

4
4
r+

l+

4
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av, Voaabnlrlaly:,5 year

rt
Falcehas - 7 yeaa^ P,ake,hars

flj611q61fcrlds
bnnel*fr

Bingfcr!*
&essagg:l*
AFgument?t?'s

Fe1aaet$t!*

bneaktl*
craq-kftfi
beg**
enjoy'Jsfs
mrgaSl,gs*rl?t
ggfiid)3*-fi

1
2
3
3

3
3

rL

3l
?
?

4
t+

4

\f, S:bueture: 5 year fokelauans - 5 )rea Pakehas

Fo.ssessive**
P,astrt?3*
N€gative/t*tt
T,nfin:itive vrith direct objecqt'i*l
Participle with direct objecgfir'r
Indircet ,objeet i4{91 15:bt
ggtjys*r,i
hflro**
ffi questiom-ing ,{gent, 4sfiyefirt
Il/tro questiolring,Qbjecto sq1iy6:!ilr*
lffts questioning trocative, *1ir**ri
Uftlat questiorr-i-ng {gent, aqlivefirlrt
hltrat questioning Object, 6sfiv'sJb:1
trlhat questioning l-ocative, active?t'*
lJlrat questiontrrg V4b, sslivs*'.t:'s
VJhich questioning Agent' 6sfivs:t:tfs
UihiSh questionirg Object, *.1iur6ft r

wnr-t'eh questioning locative o 6sti\,'e:htfc
Where ac,tiVe
ffiuestionlqg Agent ; Fa6s ivedc*'-c
What questionfug Agent, Fassive*t}*t^hi$ questicrring Agemt, passivgfs:l
@ lq"estr'orrsl pass,ive - Bg*rc
f--nain clause 1ia1sg;t'*s
F not - rnain elause (false)**
lb.in clause _ if (false):trs:t
;l'Ia;in elause - IF not (f,a1ss)r1'fr:l

vi. Str^ue;twe: 7 yea Tokelauano - ? year pakehas

Negati-v"srrc:!x

@ qu"ttioning Objeet r d€tive:trtfs
trlhat questionirg *Agent, active*.*
I'Jho qrrcstion'ing Agent, passiVetlt!*
lnlhlat qUeEiioning Agent, passiverett*
hftLich questioning Aeentr Dflssive'*fs
TFmain clause- ( fiis6 j rc-r,rs

F not - rrnin eJause (f-a]ss)*rt
ffij.il1--'elause - j-f (fatse),1'*,
rlein e]"allse - fF not (f6f,sq)**r
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3,06

vi-i. $trrretlrr"al; 5 y,ear T:okelauans - T yean Tokelauans

EingUl4"**'r
Phtratrhl
P61gg;essiyett'&*
Past*c!f:
Fresent**
N€gatirrs*?'tt
Xnfinitiv.e u':ith djr.egf, e[j.sqfrc*ar
Perti.eiple uriltfr aireat oblecl*r"'*t
{qfi\rgtttqrt
hlxoa**
@ questior'd-r,rg Agent,,gs,1iys.***
tJtro questioning ClbJect, 6stiys*Jrfq
hilho queetiodrig l-oeatiVe, 6qfi\re,',h1:fs
V,Ilrat oruestioning 0bject : dctiysfcrs:t
SJfrat questioning locativreo activelr**
i,lh+t questionring Verb, adivg*csrt
ltlhich questionirrg Agent : dctive:tr'rfs
lftFh questiorring Object, aetivst*
l"it'dch guesti,oning X.ocati-ve., 6q.tjys**rt
$lhene active
ffiElueslionirrg Agent, pa$sive:'.'o's
Ir{hat questionir{g Agent, Fassivei:rr
WIro questiond, Sctive- r nqrci!
Eg/4 qrrestd-@s, lnssi.ve - no*c'
If - rrain clause (falee)r!**
ff not - main elause (fafse):tit
Ma_in clause _ if (fllss)fsfir"
l ain cXause - ff ntr (tr.ue)**,
[&iin eleiuse - E ffiE (talss):lrst:

viii. Sb,ucture: s

SirryuIa1'rr:'c*
Plr naaftBfizl

Pasd;cl*
Negative**s

Yeq Paketla - 7 year Pakeha

llho questioruill.g Ag.esrt, active*ri
[Jho questioning Object, 6sgys:l;trt
VJtrat questioning Object r dctiver'r:l'
lttiq_f questioning ObJect r activerr:t
9o guestiorri-rrg Agent, pg€,siver'cr's
Ltrha! questioning Agent, Fassivert*r's
Littich questioning Objectr passiveri*'
IeF-&q questione, active - ns:3*rt
If - rlain cLause (falss)*re*
E not - nrain elause li"l*.1't't*
Ftrii-d,:bi:lse - if ,ro1 (fa1se)rtr6.rr
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Ap,pendi:{ }O(

ui{riqurgt:g-SE g{ ifegFii vgqgF:rlmy .qlrd structu{e

i Orden of diffieulty (vocabulary): 5 yean Tokelarrens

l-. speech .07

2. pine .1-2

dam',L2

5.

v.

t.

1n

l_t.

mess4ge .L2

breatlie .19

saucepan .J-9

arguuier,lt .'21

b,ud .2t*

be€ "?4
gelrtre .29

boreak .31

nnea,gleE ,3r1

expeneive .31
,caJr)e .33

wonun "3,6

Po4y,, .3€

er6w1 ,3,6

palace .36

'harnn .35

14.

15,

120. adventi:r.e ,88,

2l-. har.bou:.38
insect.38

22'. enj;oy .t+1

mix .t+1

25. tent .l+5

tap .,tt5

ea:ack.l+,5

7:8, groceries .1+8

ordlestrra ,l+E

30. d,fgal:r, .55
j,oti-y .55

32. r:aise.57
space .57

3l+. frlf."rOr^ .,62

ber"x"y .'62

36. rope.6t+

arroul .i64

wcurn ,64

dianond .6tl
t+0. ride.67

bag .07

moon .67

ring .6?

tt4. b-ulld.71-
45. nake .76

arEe.76

't7 - br:r,rsh .79'

tr,ra,ffic ,79

l+9. holrc .81"

dance .81

bieyele .E1

52 . hoirl .86

58:. liglrt .91.

drrive .91

55. sheep .9€

*ring.93
57. searf, "gs
58 . keSr' .9E

59. elsok 1.0

eoat:1.0
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@der- of dLfficulty (v,oca,bu1ar5r): 7 yean otrd Tokelauarns

1. experrsi.le .15
?, beg "23
3. speeeh .30

4. bud .33

5. br-eathe .33

6. darn.38
7. pine .t+0r

8. ,saueetrlan.l+5

I' eerve .53

10. alrg!,utent .55

1L. harbour ,58

12, message ,60

13. jolly .63

1f1,. hAi!$ , rE

15. dian'nnd .'67

L6. berSr .67

17. break.70
mix .70

raise .70

20, nreasles ,75
21". enjo.y .78

orchestra .78
.adventurre .78

crawl ,78
25, eanoe .80

space .E0

palace ..80

28, rid€ .83

tap ,83

30, nr@n .85

Er$cerie,E .85

ine€)ct .BiS

bee .21

breatlr .21,

33. f^lOrnan.8E

tent .88

dneem.SE

r,uke ,90

craek i90

bie5ncne ,93

Pon}t .93

build "93:

arrcD,i .93-

axe .93

hone ,95

sheeB .95

bag .95

uuitrpr .95

ri:ng .95

worm "95
rfoiPe 9-

hiosn ,98

dahee .98

trraffic .9s

xight 1.0
aqat l..CI

Otrirrg 1..0

brr"sh 1.0

searnf l-.0
ke5r X.0,

e.ock 1.0
dt:itrer 1.0

bud .2'6

s1nech.25

36.

3,8 
",

?o

l+3.

49.

53.

a,aa or.der of diFfied.t5r (voeabulaqy): 5 year old Palcetps

1. 3.
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5. aryensive .33

6. pine .,36

'dam.36

E. rrpsqage .38
g, b€nry .41
10, reenre ,,1{5

-adveuture ltR

t2,. bme€k .l+8

13. rpasJ.es.52

arywnelut '52
15. her,Et.65
tr6. canoe .57

77 . joll-5r .6?

hartour "62
sn:hestra .62

ir,rseot ,62

e-nawI ,62

22. lldN .5U

23. di,anond.68
?4. rrelse .619

enjoy .619

Zg. spaee .71-

27. ride .7+

crack .74

saueepan .7t+

30. palaoe ,76
31r I{FOIir . ?9

nriapor .'79

33. wcman .EJ

gr,ocerri.es .8i3

r_v

35.

3j7.

Af,qe[^I ! Eg

driver ,88

horne .9L

d,ajnce .9ll

ring .9L

pcnXr ..93

tant .93

saarf .93

drreelrn .93

tap.93
bie5rcle ,95

b.ag .95

build .95

natr<e .,95

wOrnr .95

aNe .95

'l=:affie .98

light .98

t.rcr.n .9E

iln"y ,98

rO-P'e 1..0

sheep 1,0
sttrine X.0

bnlq:eh 1,,0

clock 1-.0

4"5 -,

40.

55.

q'l

Ollder of diffieul^ty (v,oc€bLrlary): 7 year old fukehas

1,

2.

3.

breeth .3,3

expensive .40

epeeeh .43

dan ,l+3

5, beg .55

6. blrd.60
V. har,m .65,

8, ,adventr.une .73
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q

10.

L2.

14.

?(

rarse . /5
break .80

cran^1l . B0

pine .83

beruy .83

argument .BB

nix . BB

insect .BB

ser"ve .90

driver .90

saucepan .90

jo1ry.90
space .90
rlda u {

measles .93

palace .93

wonnn.95

moon .95

enjoy .95

canoe .95

hart"our.95
message .95

home .96

rnirror .96

horn .98

bag .98

build .98

brush .98

arrow .98

traffic .98

orchestra .98

|ln IigJrt 1.0

bicycle 1.0
pony 1.0

sheep 1.0

coat 1.0

swing 1.0

tent 1.0

dance 1.0

scarf 1.0

dream 1.0

ring 1. 0

key 1.0

gr.creries 1.0

clock 1.0

tap 1.0

rake 1.0

t;Ofm 1.0

crack 1.0

axe 1.0

diamond 1.0

driver 1.0

r7.

22.
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v. Order of diffieulty' (s-tr:tratr'Fe): 5 yean o1d T,okelaua:ns

X. If - rnajn,c]a,rlse (false): .07

2. It not - main cl-ause (false) .l-1

3. Main cl-ause - if not (false) .l-4

Ma:in clause - i{ (fal-se) ,'1t+

5. Fae's:live .,tr6

6'. IS/No epe ticrns, passive - E .19

7. q+ qr-restia'Rfug Object, passflve .24

8. @ +restioining ob-leet, pasoive .?

9. hlfrich questioning 0bject, passiite' .3,0

10. Negative .32

Ll-. Vflhtetl qr,restd.oring Age.frts paBslve .3.3

12. s.o questiqling Agento pas.sive - 5

Wtrat questioning Ager,rto passive .35

1t+. WEeli q'r:reoti-onJag Ob'leet, active .36

L5. W4fL $,teeticriir€ Ager,tt' activ'e .41

l-6. YggAfq qiuestionso aetive - N,o

1?. gl.!q q.raeeticulirng Ob3ectn active .45

18. Enrbedding d ,!+8

I4hgL ques-EiorLiJlg Agento aictiva .4E

Ftruna1 .l+8

2I. V,,hat.50,

22. Subje-ct - verb - jndireet objeet - dj-t'eet object .54

23. FaBsive amd negative r5'7'

24. frrbedding tl,el .Se

W que*tiqrirrg Agento aotive '58
?'6. ,$:ilnguLar ,59

2V. h-.lat questr[oni-ng Object, activ-e .63

28. Posseseive .64

29. P,articipjial eornplernent with dir,ect cbjeet 'F7

!'fi+.S quesf,ionj.ng L,ocative, aetive .67

Past .67

?:2. Infinitival- craqrlerrent r.ritrr air,ect cbj'eet .68

Activ,e .6E

3l+, \rfrIe ,71+

3,5. ][ll}+i que$ioiring ["oeative, aetive '77
36. fusent .78



,37.

39.

40.

41".

4.2.

l+3.

4l+,

45.

tt6l.
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t{relne, aetive ,80

Egg $leeticudr'rg Verbo active .8O

!{lp. queetionirrg locativ,e, aetj.v.e .81

Ye"i'Ng questi€r,rs, p,aesi.ire - YSs. .SZ

Sr*hject - veFb - dLreet objecrt - to jndinect objeet . BB

Yes/No questiar,ls, aetive - No ,BG

Cmjo:ined, venb phraee 
",8E

Ma-in olause - ]{ nqt (Ercre,) .gz
It tqt - nrajn elause (tnre) .93

If - ryiairi elan-lse (t{ue) .gs
Main eLause - ii (tzue} .g,b

48. Il'fiaitival mrrplernerrt urith no di-r.ect ebjeet . gS

Fa:*ic,ipial qrrrPlffEnt with np direet objeet ,gE

Ounder of difficulty (stnrcture): 7 year ,o1d Tokelauans

l-. Iilrat questio,uing Obj;ectr passi.ve .?0

2, lllhi-oh guestilorr=irqg Ob-ject, passive .2t+

3. Fassirrre,,27,

4. !,lho +lesLi,clxiirtsg OuJeet, passive .2g

5. S pg! - r,rain clause (falge) .gz
6,. Ftaj-n elarlse - ff (false) ,.36

7. yeg/Ng $leeti,tts, passive - l{o .3,9r

E. MEin: eLause - if not (fal"se) .t+U

9- If- - rnain e,lause (false) ,t+,6

10, ViIfEt .+9

U.. l,Ilieh.questionlrg Object, active .SE

12,- Flimal .56

hrrieh eiues.tioning Agerrt, lns:sive ,,58

Singulqr-' .6,0

Sllp qtrestionri:ng Agent., passive. .6,2

tEqt questioning Agent, pa.esive .5?

Yen{g qtrestions, aeti\re - No .83

Fassive and nggatirne ,65
Negative .67

Enheddj,ng 6 ,lO'

Inbedding thqt .?0

vi,

il+,
1.5.,

l-7,.

l-8.,

1'o

20.



I

I

I

I

3r3

22., hhg., questi,oning Objeet, actirae .TB
y=g/ryg qrrestiorr.e, pase,l-rle - Ve,e .7S

2q. Subject - rz-e?b, - indir"ect object - djreet objeet ,74
25. qFt questionine Agent, aetiive .TS

?6. l{tro qr,lestiorring. Agent, acttve .Zg

27. Pnesent .80

28- Es,/ryq Euestions-, active - Yqs' .41
29, F,articipiaX. ccrry,Lerent w;ith dir,eet obj'eet .g3

Subjeet - v-erb - dircct 6-bject - to i.ndi.reet oblecr .gl3

31, What eue.etionirrg Object, aaJive .gr5

.32, Fossessive . B,B'

3,3. Activ,e .87

34. Infinitival ccnqleiment r^ri-th direct object .g1

4F"U qmeetimir,,rg Agento aetire ,g1
3,6. Who .E2

Pe.st .92

Llain sleuse - if, (t-r'tre) .gz
Majn claruse - if, not (tntre) .,92

t+0,. I{ "o! - tnain eiauee (trge) . g,3

41. E - *io clause (tnre) .9.8
t+2. Conjoined v€.rb plrrase .,98

Vfrnet qrreetiorai.ng locatir,e, active . g8

ltlho, eueetisning locativeo ac,tive .gE

k5. hfinitival- ccrlpL-emerrf with r,ro djr,eet obj,eet .g,g

hilnt quest-ioning venb, aetive .g9

F i+ questirening locativer aetive "gg
48. narrticiplal eonpLernent ,wi,th ryo ldiFect ,objeet I.O0

9Jheune,o aetive 1,00

vij. 'or"der of iff,ioulty (etnactr-uee): E year ol"d ?ake-has

1. Frasej.ve .25

lhleh quest:loning Obje_etr passive .2,S

3. Bdt questionl,ng ebjecto palsslve .2,8

!1, hitro questioring ObJeet, passive .30
5. xi, !,"t - rrein clause (fa1se) ,38r
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6- Eq/0Iq, que€tioits, passi\1e - llq ,+l+

7. tri"h questiorlng Agentr passive .52
8. l{ain clause - if not (false) .S,4

Passj-v€ and n€getive .S4

l-0. [4ai.n clause - if [f,alse) .Sg

ftnbeddi-rrg d .58

trr$'p questibnirr,g Agent, irassive ,Sg

13. UhaI .59,

Xq. till'rat. questior-ring fuente passive .60

I{ - min clardee (f,a1se,) .60
16, Flur l" .63

b&i.h question-{ng Objeeto aeti.ve ,68
19i. Negative .64

I,'nEt questiclring Agent, eetive .6r+

?0. Fnbedding tlE$- _6s

2L, S:ubject - ver:b, - indj_reet objeet - djreiet obJect .6,g- 
Yug/Ig que$ti.cnrs, passive - yes ,69

29, Main elause - gf 4!g (h:ue) .Zs
2{+. Singuldr" , Zg

25. Idho q,ucstionirg Object, active .gl_

28" If - rnain olause (trcrc) .8,3

27. Igg/Ne qrcesticrns, active - ltro .94
28'. Present .BB

l'&ro questionrng Agent, aetive .&B

30,. subjeet = rr'€rb - di.reet ob'jeet - tor indir-€ct object .,g:0

!gg/'e questions, acti-ve - Yes ,90
If, noJ - lnain elarlse (true) .90

3.3, Iulain elau,se - if, (,trrue) .91

Agtive .9n

35. Inf,j:ruitival cmplone.t wj.th dir.ect object .93
Parrtici,Bdal ecunplqupnt with iji:rect oblect .98
h/hietr questionihg Agent, aetive .g3

ItF,at qtrcstioning 0bjeet, active .93
39. Fossessive .g!+

l+0. liiro . gS,

+1. Past .96

&!+ questio ing Ioeative, active .g6,
l+3, eonjoined Verb phrase .gg,
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Infinitival. eprnplerment vrith no ,alirect obj ct .9,9

PaqE;tcipral eenpl€upnt r,rith no dirrect obj,ect .99

hlP-lg guestior,ting loeative, active ,99

her*, aeti.ve .99

Illlfat queetioning Loetitiv,e, aetive 1.00
W.tqt questlcrlilhg Verb,o aetive. l-.00

viii, Orden of dif-fieulty (smrctur,e) r ? year of,d Faketras

,f+4.

tlE 
"

25.

i

I

x-

2.

3,
l+,

5,"

6.

1 .

8.

1t+.

15.

16.

17.

tdkrgt qlestiouiirg Objeeta pasei.ve .20

PasEi--we, .3fi
'Etp questicring Object, passive .3'9
gthieh questiorring Objeqt,, passive .44

PaE€j-ve and Ftregative .54

Emrbeddirg d .55

tr!ryq ql.res,tions, passive - lrlo .55

lftat.66
I€ lqt.. - main claus-e (f,aLse) .66

trnbedding that .66

l-1" Yes/Ib qr.resticrrrs, 1>aseive - Yetg ,09
12. P}.rral .74

Singula,r .83

19. Negative. .85

tlho questrlonlng Agent, passi.ve .Es

Y""lttq questicns, aetive - Yes .85

ff - r,fiain cltruse (true) .85

23. I^,18t questioruing Agent, astiv,e .88'

'!fte! guestisni.ng Agento passi-ve .BB

StaUjeot - \Fe ib - d.j.r"eet ob:ect - to indir:est object
If - r{rain cl"auee (fa1se-) .Eg

Rcesent .9J-

StFq question--ing agentn passive .7t+

Ehiel.l qr,restioning objectr. aetiv€ .?S

Main clause - i! (fal-se) ,79

Subject - r,erb - indirect object - dinect object .81
,Main clauee - if, npt (tr-.ue) .Eg

2'7.

.89
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Pdr.ntieipial eer,pLenent with di.rect ob:jeet . gl
Y"g/Ng, ques,tiorrsr activ,e * lg .gl
Ma.in el,enree - j! not (fatse) .gL

gl. Infinitlval ccmplarent mi.th direet objeet .g5
hliiO questi,Oning Agento active .9S

t$,f":E que.sticuring Agent, active .98
3r!+. Posseegive .96

If ggE - rnain ctause (tr,'ue) ,95
;llai-n clause * if (tjrue,) . 9;6

3,7. Aetive.SB
tlfio qr-esttcnirg Object, active .98
!q]4t questioning Objecto astive .99

[$0'. Conjoined ver,b phra,se ,gg
Fast .99

P.artieipiaj,. ecnp erent with r.uu dfuect object ,9g

@ '99
Uqg guestioning i-oeau.ve, active .99

lqr+ qrrcstioning Loeati_ve, .aetive .99
t+6. I,nfinitival= eonplement wj-th no dir.eet object L,00

t}ttqt questioning Verb, active 1.100

Vl'tdeh queeti ing l.oeative, acti_ve 1.0O.
lrlfie€r acti-ve l-.,00
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AppenrJix KXI

Effect of -Ianguage backFaund var.iabl-es on vocabu]-ary arrd
structure scores: z-val_ues

llotherst
llothers'
Mothersr

Fat-hersl

Fathers t

Fatherst

llothersl

first language

langlage usage

best language

first language

J-anguage usage
F.^--F 'l
L'sD L rq lSuqEE

language choice

Vocabulary

z

n 1f.r.I. LL^

?^h/

I .69

.85

.56

1. 39

for clrild .07
:'; n< - 05

Structure
lJ

2.r2':l

.73

2 .09t:

1.36'
lt')

r.32
.22
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Anrrrrndi x XXII

Fielation between language backgror-rnd variables and Tgkel-au

-

ranguage. aprtrtfes

5 years:

1. Mothersr first
1

L

4

q

ii. Motl-rers' language
usage

1

I

4

q

iii. Fathersf finst
1 -^-. --ranguaEle

1

o
L

J

4

a

Tokelau speaJcing

Tok. non-Tok.

415
42
41

11

10 1

33 19

Tok. non-Tok.

Tok. non-Tok.

'i'okelau understanding

Tok. non-Tok.

2r0
24

l-24
B1
I

IY

118

r.t 1

11

10 1

30 22

13

5

3

11

11

43

1

I

rl

5

1

L

L+

5

Tok. non-Tok.

12

q

5

-

Tok. non-Tok.

J

.)
L

,

'1

11

Y

Y

;
JU

J

q

1.2

I
9

+J



Father-sr language
usage

Mothersf language
choice for child

7 years:

vi. Motherst first
language

vii. Motherst language
usage

:r19

Tokelau speaking

Tok. non-Tok.

Tok. non-Tok.

Tokelau speaking

Tok. non-Tok.

Tok. non-Tok.

Tokefau wrderstanding

Tok. non-Tok.

Tok. non-Tok.

Tokelau understanding

Tok. non-Tok.

Tok. non-Tok.

IV.

12

q

5

1

')

;

1

I
B

7

tc

1

)

4

r

-18
^^
31

1n 1JUI

n^
'a/

;*t5 l5

1

I

J

4

q

1 .11

24
'lc, 1

U-L

B1

J+ l.U

1

a

q

514
42

15

1t_

92

34 18

;

4

7

a

1

t-

;

1

7

10

14

10

42

1

.J

1a
.LJ

o

*

1

2

4

q

1

+

r

55
2L
92

13

13

428

7

J

q

I
1

;LI

6

12

12

33

1

aL

3

4
a

1

I

4

q



viii. Fathersr finst
language

1

J

4

q.

1X.

JIU

'Iokelau speaking

Tok. non-Tok.

I

l_

I

;

Tok. non-Tok.

30 18

Tok. non-Tok.

Tokelau understanding

Tok. non-Tok.

1

I

1

7

T2

T2

10

44

l
I

11

11

13

l+4

1

10

l0
Y

;

1

3

4

5

B

3

3

'1

L

10

10

I

4

r

Fathersr language
usage

1

5

Mothersf la:rguage
choice for child

1

4

q

B

9

T2

'Iok.

Tok. non-Tok.

;

non-Tok.

4

B

I

J

1

;t-d

J

4

llI

J

;

4

2

I
10

I

3tl

6

'l

I

4

IO 2lr
JI

I
a
L

3

lt

5
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Appendix}OilII

De]ng$qapLi<:-va3riab..lee

Mothgst' plaoe of bifthr
Fathiensr place of bi-nth
.Sibl.irlgs

Pr,e-echooL

lelevis-iclr
Childfs plaoe o.f bi-r$r
Sehool attendanse

P]€ee of birth: Trlokelau childqren

Vi:eabuJ.ary

t_.65

1.?5

,'z:tl

.41

.00

.,65

.23

Stnrctr,.re

1.61

1.66

.16

.23

.16.

.81+

.18

ij-.

iii.

New Zealard
Tokelau Xs.

l,feete.rn Sarroa

Obhen P.Is.

New Zea-1iad

Tolcelatr Is.
lrlestern Sarrla

Otlrer F.Is,,

Aus.tuaLia

No f,ather

,5 y,earo

%

82

12

$

6

75

I
4

2

rI

7 yeans

B

52

36'

1.0

2

3t*g€ € b,tqth: _okghu p

i5 years

Mothen Fathe.!'
*ofu

7 years

ltotihg Fatller

1n

6,0

31

qb

6

8,0

t2
2

%

l+

80

o

r+

2

4
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F're-school attendarrce

Pre-schoo]

No pre-school

School attendance

5 years

-o

73

27

xz = J.B',

7 years
o,

46

54

p< .001

1 school-

2 school-s

3 schools

Numb.er .o-f otder siblings

t

r
J

.4

J

a

1

0

90

.)

6

1

13

-LJ

20

2I
1Y

\/t 1 lrng_sgen t wa tchi-ng Telev j sion

5 years
to

9B

o

7 years
90

70

OlrLA

6

years

6

16

32

3B

B

I
1.)L_L

3-4
r
J

lJo TV

hour

hours

hours

hour.s

5 years

T7

t2

35

19

6
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Apperrdix )0(.W

ii.

?r!d EgE

Senuree

Ethnie, gfltt+p

fue
Ax B

withi:r 4e11.

(A)

(ts)

Sorr,ee

Di-ffieulty level
Ethnj.e gr.sup

Age

ANts
A x,C

Bx,e
AxENe
to.ithin eeIl

** p<.01

.r+5 1 .45

.q7 1 ,.4V

. 0l+ 1 .01+

.00 1 .00

. 00 l- .00

.03 L ,03

, 01 1- ,01

,62 6r+ .8?

* p*,05i *fs p<.01

df

1

1

I
tr,60,

NE

.73

,87

.00

.01

1 .5,9

L .03

L "0?
1 .00

1 .20

l" .10

1 .01

a6s .02

rht p<.01

SS

,79

.07

.0,0

,.01-

SS

.5,9

,CI3

.02

.00

.20

.10

.01_

4.56

.& 
,p< . 05;

.F

I .7g?tal

I .86*fr

.31

F

46.5'8,1*

4.92*

3 .71-

,19

.,1 |

2.60

.71t.

(A)

(ts)

(c')

alf.. ,of vaniance of nealr reEretion tintee

,Sotrce

Nl.unber

Etturie grsoup

Age

AxB
AxC
tsxC
AxBxC
within ae-fl

F

33.90*'*

1.92

Ir.19

.00

1.19

5.g.ro

.,79

(A)

(B)

(c)

iance of mean ruetion tinres:



I

I
I

I

I
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l_v. Ana]ysis of va:niance of rgac-tiolr times (-s

valauans): marn

S.cunee Sg

Positian of rnain clause (A) .08

(ts)t.66
(c) .02

' 
0x.

.42

. t_3

.11

9,2;2

r'c:t p<.01

SS

(A) .01.

(B) .'7X

(Q .01

.0t2

.01

.31

.01

20.6,1.

us* p<.0i1

F

1.61

33.50**

.3.1

..1_6

.42

2.VCI

2'.28

F

.CIv

8.,[6tt*

.90

.77

. L4

3 .73

.701

df

1.

iI

I
1

1

1

1

]'8,7

Mg

.08

1.66

,Az

.01

.02

.13

.11

.,015

v.

'Tbuth'va1ue

Folamit5p

AxB
Ax C

BxC
AxExe
wjthin eeLl

Souree

Positisn of main clause
Tb'rith vaLue

Polanit5r
Axts
AxC
tsxC
AxBxC
within eel1

Sounce

Foeitj.on of nain elauee
Truth valUe

Folerrit{l
AXE
AxC
tsxe
AxBxC
within e l-L

is of varianee of rmction tin'ps

d-t

1,.

1

1

1

I
1

1

t2+7

I{S

.01

,xa
.01

.0?

.01

.31

.01

.08r

vi.

:S,S

m) .0!*

(B).s'2
(c) .01

.00

.00

.05

.0,2
7 .39
.*fc p<.01.

MSF

.04 l_.l+l+

,92 $Q. $Q#fc

.01 .,q1

.00 .00

,0o .0,0

.05 1 .6l+

.02 ,62

.03

df,

1

L

1

I
1

x
1

2\7
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oJ vaniance of mea$ r@stiqrr

Souree SS

P-osi,tiorr o-f rsfu elause (A) .02

TY\rth value (B) .42

Folarit..y (C') ,08

AxB ,06

A x C .01

Bx C ,05

AxBxS ,.09

wittrih ceLl 5,?5

?t p. ,0S;

l_ .02,

i .42

1 .08

1 .06

1 .01,

L .0'5

1 .09r

?81 ,02
r'rft p<.OJ_

F

1.1,6

22.69**
t+, ?3.,rr

3 .l+6

.3:g

2.6E

u,62*

vij-i. A,na]yqis of varianee of lrffin reqction tjree (5 yr€8.-o1de)r
elqn]jc grqEp, vo.aee ancl easF-

Sorr,ee S$ d,f l'l$ F

Ettmie group (A)

Voice (B)

Caee (C)l

A.x E

AxC
ExC
,4NBNe
within eetL

.53 l-

.00 1

.0,0 1

.02 1

.D,? 1

,a_2 1

.00 l=

9.08 295

.3* p<.01

'53' ll. $l:tc*

.00 .00

,00 
"oCI

.02 .n3

.02 .73

, 02, .l+.9

.00, . .r24

.03
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rx. Analysis of variance of mean reaction tinres
ethrnic group, v.oicg and case

ol-ds ) :

Source

Ettur.ic group

Voice

Case

AxB
AxC
BxC
AxBxC
within cell

SS df

^a 
a

.IJ -L

.08 1

.u1 l_

.08 1

.0?- 1

.34 1

.01 1

6. 67 299

:l:'l p< . 01

.t

10 . 2gtrts

3 .43

I..UJ

3.77

.69

15.44rt:'r

<u

(A)

(B)

Mq

.08

.02

.08

.02

.34

.01

.02
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Appendix Xx-V

Li_nguistic garkers of interaction :

i. Question and fmpelativcs: means and standard deviations

5 years 7 rro:nq

mmI+I

P-+P
T-+P
P-+T

lt

.68

.48

.60

.62

SD

1.61

1. 53

r.68

l,l

.17

.36

.19

SD

7n

Ir O

.dt

years

)u
1^

ul

.28

Il-. Vocatives: lneans and starrdard deviations

)-+ r

t.-+i-

T*P
P-+T

L,I

.50

2c,

TT

.26

( rrornq

SD

I.I2
.64

1.05

.66

t'l

.35

.08
)1

na

1l_l-. Feedback: means and starrdard deviations

T->T
P-+F'

T*P
P*T

M

'lo

.JU

.38

5 rze-r n.:

qn

1 .34
1 n?

1?A

7 vears
M

.08

1'1

.00

qn

q7

AI

.00
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Append:ix )Qfftr

Intenrieroer effeet

l-. S'ta,ndbrxiizad stie fac
EC@eS
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